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nwuLLrxos destroyed.

Calumet, Que., June 7.—Twenty *tw> 
families, (‘uni|.rV»ÿf*K 100 men, women 
and children, are homele-s# as the re
sult of a tire which started In the resi- 
lençe of Timothy Gayer, nr. Before it 
had burned itself out the Are had de
stroyed the seventeen houses in whlcn 
the families lived and caused damage 
estimated at $20,000. The big mills of 
the Riordan Paper Company had a nar
row escape.

CANDIDATES NOMINATED.

Will be opened at

OTTAWA TO-NIGHT
Woodstock, Ont., June 7.—North Ox 

ford Liberals to-day nominated E. W.

Rev, Dr. Mackay Likely to Be 
Elected Moderato^-5l6ht^fC^l—|»''’v1'K*,<'H•',»-"■

Union Question

IE MEN AT 
IT

EMPLOYERS SAY JtUMBER

Ottawa, June 7.—The thirty-seventh 
gen* ral annual assembly of the Pres 
tvvterfan • in vrh in Canada Wl,i **•" 
opened In Knox church to-qlght. 
There wIM l>e the usual sermon by the 
tVtlring moderator. Rev. Dr. John 
Forrest, of Halifax, the election of tin 
new mmlerator. and the appointment 
of the committees which will direct 
the business of the body; It is expect
ed that the deliberations of the As
sembly will be si continued until Fri
day morning of next week.

Thi- is the fourth occasion BtnVB 
the union In 18Z3 on which the is.! 
Assembly, ha* convened in the capital 
The flr<t meet;ha h* re was hebb 
1871*, when Rev. l>r. William Reid, 
cue of the venerable father* of the 
church of the last gc-.a ration, prv 
hllvd In 1800, when the body tat 

‘here for th* see*/n 1 U«hc, Itev John 
lsilng. ot Dundaa. On’., 'or; many 

■ years the chairman of the hymnal 
committee of the church, was elected 
The third assembly in Ottawa wax held 
jn 1V01 and at that time Rev Dr. 11. 
II Warden of Toronto, a most able 
an«l gifted tn»n, was honored To
night, as all Pre^hvBulans In this cjty 
agree, the imstor .to be elected will be 
K v. T P MaoKav. of Toronto. sec- 
letarv of the foreign ml «Ion .com
mit tv of the church As secretary 
Dr M v lvay is charged with the ro- 
Biionslbillty of s curing almost MM.* 
000 .*ach,>ear for the suppor;

Milverton. Ont.. Jun*» 7. —North Perth 
Conservatives yesterday nominated 8. 
B. Morphy. Of Lfatowell. for the Com
mons. and J. Torrance. M. P. P.. for the 
legislature.

TAKES POISON TN CEMETERY.

Body of Man Found Between Graves 
M His Father and Mother.

Washington. D. C., June 7.—J. A. 
Mcleaughltn of Morrlhvllle. Va., took 
poison yesterday in Arlington ceme 
tery, as he lay between the graves of 
hi* father and mother. Grief over the 
loss of his father1 and mother Is be
lieved to have been the cause.

8FEKJNG BBTfLBAtr-----

Sidney, N. 8. W.. June 7.—Mr W 
>»lebH>h, secretary of land#, wiU go to 
the United States at the end of the 
year for the purpose <>f inviting set
tlers to New South Wales

STRIKERS ARE RETURNING

Delegates From Unions Will 
Meet Civic -Committee To

morrow Afternoon

STRIKE OF SEAMEN 
REGARDED AS LIKELY

Officials of International Union 
MeveeRo Have Decided 

' on Date

New York. June 7.—A London cable 
says an Important conference of ofll-

ARRESTED AFTER WRECK 

OF STEAMER TAB0GA
>f the

mission aitd la al.-o responsible for the

ITaetlvally «II tfc. 500 commission- Jw0 ^611 Sacrifice LlV6S in Of- ^

der to Save Women andns who will cor-» tit vite the a*H«-n-.t>ly 
will arrive in the city this afternoon. 
They will come In three special oartles 
Item th« vr* *t etco’stlng of the d de 
jiitesi front central and western On- 
tarlo wh**l> many of the nws: flots» 
Minin churches <tf the denomination 
are located There arc three special 
sleeper* on (fie'TeghIA* TraDI5CW:t£n- 
rntal train from Winnipeg, with com- 
mlHitlonem (tom British Columbia. Al
in na. Saskatchewan and Manitoba 
with a few from Northern Ontario 

No fixed programme for the vjar 
ious meeting* ha* been prepared al
though there in a long doeket. The

* various question* in which the church 
l.s interest «il will be taken up from day 
t ■ ,ln a* determined l»y the cum- 
initiée Of business; Tft Accordance
with the custom of all past assemblies 
Thursday ytight will be devoted to 
Home Missions and Friday night to 
Foreign Missions. addresses being

* trtv-n rm each wf she*# awnings ttiL 
men who have spent their live.» in 
this branch of the work of the church. 
Saturday afternoon will be devoted 
to an outing in which all the com
missioners will participate/ and It is 
expect* d that at some time during the

* it lï Ttays there will be a reception to 
the members of the assembly at Ri
el* au Hull On Sunnay morning the 
annual sermon to- the commissioners 
v Iff be preached In Knox church and 
i,n"lhe afternôbfi Ot the same day 
there will be a sob-pin celebration of 
the lz«rd> Supper at 4 p. m. A meet
ing W (bé business committee of the 
assembly will be h< Id at 4 o clock to
rn **rro«V afternoon tin Knox church

Information available here indicates 
that the opponents of church uhioh 
ut i>Ltwring to make a strong fight 
in tli' assembly and n similar fight 
will tx made by th. email coterie 
w ho . re opposed to the nationalize 

, thui of Queens University. lit the 
matter of nationalization of Qu$ei»Vj 
iho .-««s* lobfy has always said that it

Children

New York, |Jime 7.—Sdme details of 
The frmking of the- stew inshn^ Twbogw 
,,ff the coast of Panama a fortnight
ago, hive Just reac hed the city. More 
than a score of the passengers and 
crew lost their lives. Eighty were
saved.

The captain, nn Englishman named 
<*anipl*ell, who was the last man to 
leave the ship, and the pilot, Matthew*, 
;.re under arrest In* Panama Vtty. Ac
cording to statements made there* were 
T>itl UjW* life-preeerverfl on the craft.

As the boat was sinking, the second 
engineer and a Cuban manufacturer, 
named Grégoire, though unable to 
wim. stated that they would not crow dj 

»he aln-a*i> U**avU> taxed lifeboat* 
When there was not a woman or child 
left on the ship and not another human 
l»eing could b*> carried in the lifeboats, 
hey calmly lighted cigarettes and 

smoked until the Toboga sunk. The 
bodies were not recovered.

A herd of steers stampeded from tin 
hold when the Vessel struck and 
# mashed a lifeboat which was Just be
lt.g lowered. Nearly every person in 
the boat was drowned and many, as 
they fell, were crushed under the wnl- 
r. ai*. Two passingcrei however, found 
the cattle a godsend and reached shore 
upon the back* ot the bullock

Vancouver, June 7.—The situation In 
onneetlon with the strike of a portion 

of they>Ullding trades which developed 
on Monday follow In* an abortive at
tempt on the part of PettipleCe, Me- 
Y*ty and other Socialists to “tie up the 
town,” Is gradually clarifying. The 
t mployers say that a numl»er of Jobs 
which were temporarily tied up on 
Monday during the heat of the excite- 
u.ent were again in full swing this 
morning, many of the men who quit 
work at the solicitation of the strlk rs 
having returned. The places of those* 
\>ho did not go hack were Vi led by 
<,ther men, state the empl'oyers. At all 
< vents, no matter where the men came 
from they are at work.

The civic committee whicty was ap- 
l»olnted to see If some settlement of 
the trouble could not l*e reached will 
\ old a meeting at 11.30 o’clock to
morrow morning, but it Is announced 
nq representatives of thr M-istitr rtuild- 
pri’ Association will attend. In the af
ternoon at 2 o'clock the civic commit* 
;*• will l*e waited upon hy delegates 
from the building trades unions con
cerned In the strike.

Yesterday afternoon the mob trou
bles of Monday were not repeated, ow
ing, to" the fact that the police acted on 
instructions to prevent men congre 
gating on the street* in the vicinity of 
Jobs on which non-striking union men 
and non-union men were employed. As 
fast as a few men w-ould gather they 
were dispersed and there was not tin 
lightest disturbance.
Last night James P. Thompson ol 
•stile, addressed a large audience In 

nlnion hall. He declared that only 
by the combined efforts of all the un
ions could the .present Mrlk. . prove suc- 
« capful. He uiged the ■‘tit* up of th* 
town” proposal that failed as the..only 
solution of the trouble from the point 

»f view of the strikers.

IE THIN FIFTY 
KILLED IND INJURED

i nion relative to the proposed world
wide strike, ended yesterday without 
the proceedings being made public, 
though general "secretary J. Havelock 
Wtlsoh made the following significant 
statement: “Wait until the gun goes 
oit. then you will get all the news you 
want,"indicating that the seamen’s of* 
ftclals had set upon a date to tie up 
marine traffic between England and the 
rest of the w’orld.

If a strike is "called it will l*e before 
the coronation of King Georg**. Under 
l ie»e circumstances it would leave 
thousands of tourists In England un
able to leave.

EARTHQUAKE WRECKS

BUILDING IN MEXICO

Number of Soldiers Buried in 
' • ftoimfof BkffacYs in 

the Capital

TO-DAY'S BASEBALL

NORTHWESTERN LEAGUE

Victoria.

Seattle. Wash . June 7.—Tlw body ot 
John Dalxelk. aged 50 years, proprietor 
of a boathouse on I.ake Washington, near 
Madison street, was found yesterday In 
the lake. Iield down by a large sum of 
money in a bell about. Ills waist I >alxetk 
had fallen Into the water and tlie com 
carried him down.

JAPA NUSK ;HlO ’* >!{'! Lib-

Toronto. June 7. Japanese^ train 
|H*rters arc the latest of the c*. P. ft s 
inno%*atlon* In connection with ftu-lr 
new Vancouver express. Four Jap
anese arrived yesterday and one went 
out last night at 10:20. He takes 
charge of the passengers In the day 
oaches but also serves those In the 

touiUit and first elsaa sleepers. < »ne 
will leave each nlghl with W train 
and a similar set of four Is starting 
from the Pacific coast so that eight of 
the Japanese are on the line alto-

FORMER PREMIER 
OF FRANCE DEAD

Ï-Ï-.2TJ2K!-2.,'™-lSenalor Maurice Bouvier

. Passes Away — Resigned 
Five Years Ago

friend* have never been able to 
agree During the past year < vote 
rf aH the ftrsduatee rf the Institution 

_ hTU been taken on the subject with 
the following result: Graduates in art», 
for nnt‘ler.$mza';ub ?0j* 
gtaduati» in medicine, for 388 against 
i:,; graduates In science and edu
cation. for 171. against 3 Even the 
graduate. in thcoldgy. among whom 
have he**n the most active opponents 
of nationalization, have voted strong
ly In favor of th* change, the figure  ̂
being, for 164. against 65. A few of 
the men who have fought natlonall- 
KiMion for the past ten years will con
tinue th** struggle, hut well Informed 
«IttawiA Presbyterians say that the 
Question will Jw settled permanently 
before the dissolving of the assembly 
ot this year

The opponents ot the organic union 
or the negotiating churches will. It I» 
,„«d take the ground this year that
th- dénomination ought to consider 
the question of the federal union of 
three bodies, and will be finally deter
mine! by that tribunal.

A most animated debate of the 
gathering will take place over a pro- 
rj-wial to reorganize the theok 
colleges of the denomination and to 
tjrf»c them more Into accord with the 
Pfilril <** the time. The committee 
r r.polHted to tnke op the question will 
rL „mmeo.t ridleej -han«e». onO some 
of the (Kit men In the church will 
odvocnle -hew Improvement» on the 
floor of the wmbly A propoeal to 
Increitse th" e»l»Hc» of ministers 
the w-sl •■till slso bo Introduced.

MONEY HELD BODY IN WATS».

MADERO REACHES 
II

INSURGENT LEADER

WARMLY WELCOMED

Demonstration Greatest Mex
ico City has Seen in a 

Generation

Mexico City. June 7. — Amid the wild 
eat rnthnuLum Franc!wo I. Madvro, 
jr. T.i-iiay ctiTervd titâ- cnpitar or 
government which he overturned.

The demonstration was the great est 
which the capital lia- known in gen 
eratlon Bustn**ss'was prnctlcallV sus-1 
I «ended ami th** streets through which 
the revolutionary leader made his tri
umphant way were aux with flags, 
hunting ami flowers, while from the 
throats of tens of thousands came roars 
of acclaim.

Thw anptausw been me uproa rious 
when the great crowd at the railway

DECIDE To STRIKE.

Parla, June f.—Senator llgurlce Rou
ter, twice premier of France, died here 

to-day.
M. Rouvler was bom at Alx in 1812 

He became known early as an enemy 
of empire. He was elçcted a member 
of the National Assembly In 1871 and 
ip 1881 he was appointed minister of 
commerce In the Gambetta cabinet. In 
1867 he became premier, taking also 
the portfolio of finance. His ministry 
lasted only six months, but it was not
able for the removal of General Boul
anger from the ollko of minister of 
war. Bpulanger was then at the height 
of his popularity and M. Rouvtor’a ac
tion was regarded as a courageous one. 
M Rouvler held the finance portfolio In 
H89, 1898. 1892 and from 1902 until 
1906, when he was again ruado premier. 
He resigned from that office in MttPch, 
1906. on being defeated In the churn- 
Ixt of deputies on a minor debate ofer 
church disorders.

The ox-premier died suddenly at his 
home, In a suburb of I’arjs, of puln*.nn- 
,u-> congestion.

CHURCH UNION.

Toronto, Jyno 7. Montreal, ix>ndon, 
Guelph and the Bay Of Quinte r< n<Vr- 
ences yesterday approved .the proposed 
union Isdween tjic Methodist, Uongre- 
gstftonal and Prwsbyterlae churchoe.

Cleveland, LX. Jun«l « —Members of 
the ladles’ garment workers* union here 
at a mass meeting last night decided to 
go on strike. A\ demand f*»r more pay 
uhd Lett r working renditions was 
turned dotfn by the manufacturers yes
terday.

CROP CONDITIONS 
IN SASKATCHEWAN

Prospects Bright for Heavy 
Yield—Abundant Moisture 

in the Soil

Regina. June 7.—According to the 
third fortnightly telegraphic bulletin 
issued to-day by the Saskatchewan de
partment of agriculture, practically all 
the oats are sown and barley and flax 
weeding la three-quarters completed. In 
all probability the balance of the barley 
acreage has been reserved for late sow
ing on fields Infested by wild oats. 
There is every Indication thgt the acre
age sown to flax In 1911 win be double 
that sown In 1910. Some points where 
the Increase will be far in excess of this 
figure are: Klndevsley, 400 per cent.; 
Young. 200 per cent.; I^mgham. 300 per 
cent.; Ureelman. 200 per cent.; Red vers. 
400 per cent.; Maple Creek. Wlndthorst 
and Indian Head, each 200 per cent. Tho 
average height of wheat is five inches.

There IS abundant moisture In the 
soil. The recent snowstorm and heavy 
rain retarded seeding for a few* days, 
hu^ .were very beneficial to ‘the crops. 
The succeeding warm weather !» bring
ing the crops forward splendidly, and 
the prospects fop a heavy yield are very 
bright. There is some Increase in the 
acreage of roots, tame grasses am} 
alfalfa In the northern districts. Pas
tures have made wonderful improve
ment in the past fortnight,. and culti
vated grasses and alfalfa are doing 
well. As an Indication of the present 
advanced and rapid growth wild fHilts 
are loaded with bloonj.

A few paints have suffered slight 
damage either from wind, light frosts 
or wire and cut worms, but the dam
age throughout the province from any 
cause has been slight

_J.|fr

Mexico City, June 7.—An earthquake 
at 4 o'clock this morning destroyed sev
eral buildings. Including the artillery 
quarters where 70 soldiers were buried 
In the ruins. The dead and injured will 
number between 60 and 70.

Several persons were killed through 
the collapse of. the building occupied by 
the street railway power plant.

At Buena Vista the railway tracks 
were twisted.

The shock was followed by an ex 
plosion of gas at the armory barracks, 
which added horror to the scene.

The oscillations moved from -north to 
south and opened fissures In the *tre*5j 
The adobe hotises cru mbTecî. bill /ffl 
dead, in these cannot be numbered at 
present.

The shock? was most severely felt in 
the western part of rtye' city, though 
buildings In the centç*1 part of the cap
ital were rocked. The only foreigner 
killed was a Chinese.

Warehouse* at the central station col 
lapsed and an engineer was killed.

A private boarding school building 
was wrecked, but none of the occupants 
were injured.

The national palace had one of Its 
walls cracked and the keystone of on«* 
of the arrhes was displaced. The ancient 
cathedral of Santo Domingo was dam 
aged.

The artillery quarters wrecked by- the 
earthquake this morning > a long low 
building near the Bek*in prison, and Is 
used chiefly "as a government arsenal. 
During the recent .disturbance through
out Mexico large forces of soldier# had 
begn quartered in this buHdtag It 1* 
of-anqlent construction and design, aiul 
dttrtAg th»- Ki*anl#h occupation It was 
used as a storehouse for war material. 
It had been converted Into a ^fortress, 

■*n*d moi» hèul-bwn ujwd as a
mu**eqm of art 1 lien 

The Belem prison Is in the name lo
cality. and also houses a large number 
f people. Its criminal in ma tea having 

been at time» as many as several thou

T ic earthquake to-day came at the 
moment that the Mexican capital was 
about to receive th** revolutionary vic
tor. Francisco I. Madt*ro, Jr.

Fable dispatches announced his ar- 
irlvnl at th** city and Indicate 1 : 
spite the earthquake an ovation was 
given. U .

Houses Wrecked.
El Paw». Texas. J mu; 7. A tclvgrqm 

received here Indicate* that many of 
tic tin*1 homoa in • h- Xmecican 
at Mexico Vit y were wrecked. E. N. 
Brown, president of th*- Mexican Na
tional railway, telegraphed : “Big earth
quake at 4.40 a.m”; several killed In the 
Santa Marla district; my house badly 
wrecked; *41 our American friend»

(Gqpcludetl on page SJ

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGED

Jury in Assize Court Hears 
Repetition of Well-Known 

" Story of Wreck

hlladelphla.................................. 4 9 2
Batteries—Summers and Stanage; 

'oombs and La ftp 
At Boston—

Hi. Louis .................................
Boston ...»t......................... » • • •

Batteries—Pelty and Cli 
and Carrtgan. Ten inn

At New’ York—ChlcMK*'-New 
game postponed on p<fcount 
grounds.

NATIOMt LEAGUE
At Chlcagq^ , R H.

Brooklyn yA.............. .................  5 9
OhlctwA...................................   • 8 8

B^Merles — Barger. Rucker and 
h; Bergen; Cole and Kling.
At Pittsburg — R- H.

New York   • 1"
Pittsburg ...... .... ...... 4 8

Batterie# — Druck.^ and Meyers; 
Adarns and Henry and Simon.

Y01

Er-

PLACED ON TRIALAt Tacoma—First inning:
0; Tacoma. 0.

Batterie»--Brown and Splesman;
Hchmutz and Siebt.

At S|k>kahe: First Inning: Seattje.
0; Spokane. 0.

an71H.r,l,T ti,‘M"n ,n" Sh'”,; Kra" N DEATH OF JOHN BRYDS0N
AMERICAN LEAGUE

At Washington— R. H. E.
Cleveland .......................................0 4 1
Washington .. . r. ...•> rv„.r4‘- ■ ♦- 

Batterie# — Bland ing and Fisher;
Walker and Street -- ---

At Philadelphia— R. H. E.
Detroit .................... ......................... 3 10 0

II
FIVE MEN KILLED;

SEVEN INJURED

Officials Attribute Accident to 
Failure of Engineer to 

Observe Signal

WOMAN
HAS NARROW ESCAPE

Fairfield. Conn.. Jufte 7.—One of the 
most disastrous freight wrecks in the 
hAst*»ry of the New Haven Railroad re
curred near here early to-day. when 
leur freight trains piled int«« each 
other, killing five men. Injuring at 
least s'*ven, two fatally. The dead and 
injured are *11 trainmen.

The accident happened a few min
ute* after midnight In an Isolated spot. 
The train# in the wreck were three ex
tras and the regular New York fast 
irelght Ope of the train» jumped the 
. Kstbound track and crashed into ?i 
second train which was passing oh the 
westbound track. Trains running 
«lose behind **ach of the two extras 
vraahed into the wreckage^almost Ini- 
iuedtately.. Crash followed crash Two 
boilers exploded simultaneously 
the wreekaK** caught fire.

An ambulance and a trainload of 
physicians, nurse# and police were *ient 
from Bridgeport to care for the wound
ed. w;ho, as fast a# they were ...-taken 
tmm the wreckage were sent to 
Bridgeport hospital*. —~r<~>

In a statein«*nt given out to-day at 
the offices of the railroad, the accident 
Is attribute*! to th** failure of an en- 
gin'eef to observe a signal. The State
ments adds that the culpable engineer 
probably is among those who were 
killed.

FRANCISCO I. MADERO, JR.

station first caught sight of the beard
ed face and stocky figure of Madvro 
emerging fijoni his private car and en
tered a waiting carriage, Shouts* of 
‘viva Madero" swelled içto a great 

chorus as the cry was taken up along 
the gffeels leading from the railway 
station throughout the city.

Bow’lng and smiling to right and left, 
Madero x>ws driven from the streets to 

iCopclud» d on pag> L>

The trial of Albert A. Bears, captain 
and^part owner of the w recked steam- 

Iroquois, on the chante of man- 
ughter of John Brydaon. a drowned 

passenger of the ship which foundered 
Off Sidney on April 10 last, opened In _ 
the ssslze court before Mr Justice 
Murphy this morning.

H; W, JL Moore appeared for the 
prosecution and H. A. Maclean. K. C„ 
for the prisoner.

The Jury consists of Emil Stannard. 
Samuel Kjrkham, Donald ('has. Mc
Dowall, William J. Rennie, Robt. Jal- 
land. Robt. Peden, John P. Young. 
Isaac Waxtock, Charles Holmes. Ed
ward R. Keele. James A. Dlnsmore 
(foreman) and Albert Samuel Shields.

Juryman George Ferri# xvaa excused 
for the day on the ground that he we* ■ 
supervising a building on Fort street 
which was in danger of falling down 
Vincent K. Gray said his mind was 
absolutely made up from what he 
knew of the case and if he was se
lected It would be on that understand
ing. He was stood aside by the cnAvn 
and was not needed. Wm. Drysdale 
was excused as he had been tw'o days 
on the Allen Jury.. Mr. Maclean chal
lenged fourteen Jurymen and the crown 
stood aside five.

Mr. Moore addressed the Jury, set
ting forth the facts In coanectloh with 
the wreck as published from the In
quest and marine Inquiry. He then 
called John Bennett who told of going 
aboard the steamer Iroquois* wit* the 
deceased John Brydaon.

Bennett said he noticed passengers 
leaving the saloon, and the ship was 
over so much* that one of the side 
windows was over his head He broke 
it and gained the deck. John Bryd- 
#on followed him. While In the cabin 
no officer of the ship came with any 
instructions. On deck he and Brydson 
obtained lifebelt* and part of the ship 
broke away. After he got to the deck 
a boat was loaded and moved away 
from the wreck. John Brydson was 
sitting In the stern of the lmat,,which 
later upset. Wit nett» eventually 
drifted ashore on the mftS

Cross examlhed by Mr. Maclean the 
witness said it might have been twenty 
minutes after leaving the wharf that 
the wreck occurred.

Prosper David, a.stevedore of the 
Irwquole. said he loaded the freight the 
night of April 9. He placed sacks of 
fertilizer on the fiislghl deck and Piled 
hay on the main deck three bale# high 

In giving hi* evidence the wltne»» 
spoke in low tones, and after having 
been twice told to speak out. Mr Jus
tice Mÿjrpfiy threatened to commit htro 
If he did not speak loiider.

The witness sahl there was no par
tition In the freight deck to prevent 
cargo shifting and that there was a 
bigger load of freight than usual. He 
stowed freight according to the male * 
mtm-urtions. Prior to sailing the 
captain ordered grating* to he put un
der the freight He Inspected tjhe fer
tilizer also. There was no eargo be
low In the hold. The ship was due to 
coal the next day and tb«r^ waa very 
little coal below. He received no or- 
dem t" heh launch th ■ boAls 

«‘oncluded on page !«■>

Balloon Catches Fire, but the 
Quick Action of Man Saves 

Woman's Life
1 X

Norfolk, Va.. June 7.—Tied In a bal
loon Madame Deverona. a young 
woman aeronaut, xvae face to face with 
death to-day. She had been engaged 
to make balloon ascension» and para
chute leaps at Central park.

The big balloon, standing 90 feet 
high when inflated, was Just starting 
from the earth when U caught fire. 
The woman was strapped to a para- 
liute trapeee. The signal to “let go” 

was given and the big inflated canvas 
bag started upward. The wind blew It 
directly over the gas flame and In an 
Instant the balloon was on fire. The 
blaze appeared to shoot out all over 
the balloon Spectators screamed, ran 
and shuddered. Walter Flex on. 
aeronaut, who travels with Madame 
Deverona, made a leap fop the life line, 
caught it, and gave a powerful pull

WILL WATCH FORCE 
OF MINE EXPLOSIONS

DOVBLK MURDER.

Experiments to Be Carried Out 
by Experts of United 

States Bureau

Pittsburg. Pa.. June 7.- Plans have 
iieen perfected for a remarkable series 
of mine tests by experts affiliated with 
the United 8tâtes testing station of the 
bureau of mines, located In this city. 
The . experiment* will be made in a 
mine recently purchased hy the gov
ernment at -Brucetown. Pa. Entries 
(.24'/feet In length have been tunnelled 
and a steel observation gallery has 
been erected In the mine. Coal tipple# 
and an Incline have been completed 
and a concrete lining of entries Is un-

____ 1er ponatructlon. within <* few days
The'flames almost licked his face, but dust explosions will be under con
his action cut the parachute, and the ,iuion# wher** the force of the explosion 
helpless woman came to the earth un- tan always be
injured. She wax about 10 feet from 
the ground when Fleaon reached the 
life line. Another' second and she 
would have been ,beyond help.

SMELTED EMPLOYEES STRIKE.

ontrolled. The force of 
thèse explosions and their nature will 
be closely watched by the experts 
while mathematical instruments wlU 
record the time of travel of the ex
plosive wave. ....... v.'^s

It Is proposed also to Investigate' ex 
I Inability of coal in pure 1 air and to 
make tests with, a small percentage of 

El Paso. Texas. June 7.—St* hundred lire-damp In the air. Tests for lighting 
afid fiftv employees of the A sa mi j and preventing explosions will be 
tmeFti r. the property sr the American made, such as sprinkling by water 
Smelter* A Securities Co., at ^Torreom Up rays, by exhaust steam sprays and 
are on #trlU.* for hlg)v*r wage». The ! hy deliquescent salts (calcium chlorite 
.-m. h hu; plant is shut down and under j al»o4»y„.jhe^ use of shale and rock dust 
guard qt Madertst soldiers. |l' various way».

TRAGEDY IN HOSPITAf..

Man Kills His Wife lyul Child and 
later Ends Own Life.

Halle. Savony. June 7.—A painter 
named Heltvl to-day entered a house 
where his wife, with whom he had 
quarrelled, was sheltered by a woman 
friend, and shot the woman and hi* 
infant child. He then barricaded the 
home and stood off the police for throe 
hours. Finally the* officers prepared to 
force the door and let In a pack of 
savage dog#. whertFupon the painter 
killed himself.

eaman Bebmgtng to American Ship 
Killed by Stoker.

Toklo. June 7.—Sunday afternoon John 
F». Atkins, a seamen, was murdered by 
John L. Saunders, a stoker, both belong
ing to the ship Saratoga, at the American 
naval hospital in Yoktihama. by cutting 
la* throat with a resor. The Japanese 
police authorities claim the right to ar
rest Atkins and hold him for a court trial " 
The naval authorities are *tr«>ng In their 
belief that It la' their right to churt-mai - 
Had afiens The American fl****t. which 

is to have sailed to-day, la' held await
ing developments.

TO INSPECT O. T P.

Ottawa, June 7.—On June 15 Colllng- 
wood Schrelber will lepve Ottawa for 
Prince Rupert to Inspect construction 
work <*n the Grand Trunk Pacific from 
Btince Rupert cnstwanl. After going 
over the Paclfi«* end he will nniceed to 
Edmonton and go over the line from 
lb* Alberta capital westward

ON WAY TO PARIS.

I^ondon. June 7 -Senator Roy has 
arrived here on his wav to Part# to 
as#unv* his duties as commtswtonér-gen- 
cral far Canada in France.

B6C
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Proted Your 
Furs From 
Moths

ytilVtlilWV*

e.yisîSKeL

Moth Proof Bags *
Dual Proof Bags

Germ Proof Bags

AI! sizes at Campbell's Prescription Store, and they are the 
best Moth Bags on the market. See our window.

HAVE YOU A SODA WATER MACHIHR?
Why not make your own Soda Water. Call in and see our 
Patent «Lever Lock Gasogene. We would like to show them 

to you.

CAMPBELL'S PRESCRIPTION STORE
Car. Fart aad Douglas Sts.We are prompt, ye are careful, and we 

use the boat-la. our work.

Cooling Drinks for Hot Weather!
WELCH'S GRAPE Jt'ICE, per bottle. 35c and..,........... «5<
PINEAPPLE JUICE, per bottle....................... ..........................35*
LEMON JUICE, per bottle ........................... ....................*••••**#
ROSS’ LI MR JUIVE, per bottle. *............................................
MONTSERAT LIME JUICE, per bottle. 35c and................65*
WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, per bottle..-............... .26*

Lemonade. Cream Soda,-Sarsaparilla and other Soft Drinks in 
stock.

Windsor Grocery Company
Opposite Post Office. Government Street.

SIGHT SEEING CAR
FEE -VICTORIA FROM THE OBSERVATION CAR

TWO TRIPS DAILY
Leaves comer of Government anil "Yates streets at 0.15 a.m. 

and 2.15 p.m.
A delightful trip of about three hours.

FARE 50 CENTS
B. (1 Electric Railway Co., Ltd.

BUSINESS INDEPENDENCE

COPAS & YOUNG
Hoe their own Road, which means THEY OWN THEIR BUSI
NESS and therefore make THEIR OWN PRICES. How are 

these? Need any?

VICTORIA WEST
6 room houee, M'eCaskUl Rt„ In 

first clans, condition. <>n extra 
, large lot; $600 cash, balance as
rent.................................................. 12100

Nice lot on Alderman Rd., half a 
block from cav very easy
terms .. .. «... .. ............   $750

3 lots on McCâEklll 8t............$1500
Nine lot, Burlelth ......................$1000

Terms can be arranged on the 
above,

T. REDDING
Phone» 2306 end I.-JMI.

022 Catherin» St- Victoria Went.

DEMAND ONLY JUSTICE:

NICE, LARGE RIPE PINEAPPLES. 2ifbt
Each ..............................• ■..................................................... ..

MILD CURED HAMS, per lb......... ................. ..........................2°T

ANTI-COMBINE JELLY POWDER. 4 pkts. for..............25*

ENGLISH GOOSEBERRIES, 2 lbs. for................................ 25*

COX'S GELATINE, per packet ...................... 10*

PURNELL'S PRIME MALT VINEGAR,, quart bottle.... 15*

MAPLE FLAVOR SYRUP, quart tin........................... V....20*

Gallon tin ........................................................................................
PURE LARD. Wild Rose-brand, 5-lb. tin......... ..................... 75*

3-lb. tin ............................... ^

FINEST GRANULATED SUGAR, '-’"lb sack............. fl.15
-PURE WEST INDIA LIME JUICE, quart bottle..............2<f*

we save you Money

Ottawa, June 7.—“If McNamara Is 
guilty of the crimes with which he is 
harged, he Is dt-serving of worse than 

hanging." said A. II. l«owe. president 
T)f ‘fhe ’ InternalTohAÏ TTrothcrtutod of" 
Maintenance of Way Employees, to
day. Mr. I«owe Is in the city to Assist 
tfie railway commission to arrive at a 
satisfactory iwUUtment of the ease# of 
maintenance of way employed on the 
Gr iP; ft, which are how being dealt 
with by commission. Continuing. Mr. 
Lowe said:.

“It is hard to believe that a man of 
McNamara's position would be guilty 
of things he is charged with. P»*rs«.n- 
ally. I cannot believe it and 1 think that 
objection should be taken to the man
ner in which u private detective agency 
|s attempting to rallroert him through. 
Labor bodies ôf the country, however, 
are determined to sec that McNamara 
Is given a fair trial. If he gets this 
they will be satisfied. They will not 
s«>ek to sait* him if he is In anv way 
Implicated in California outrages. Jus
tice Is all that they demand."

SU N LIA Y AM US F. M ENTS.

Montreal, June 7.- The Method let 
conference yesterday scored Quebft 
provim^e for tolerating open cigar 
stores, candy shops and moving picture 
shows on Sunday.»

PLAYS FOOTBALL 
WITH MAN'S JAW

BRUTAL ASSAULT BY
WILLOWS HORSEMAN

Leigh Lytton Kicks Stableman 
on-Face, Breaking Jaw in 

Three Places

Can a broken Jaw.be recompensed by 
mulcting a fine of ISO on thn jierson 
who caused the damage? That is the 
rate fixed in the provincial police court

THIEF TESTIFIES AT 
CAMORKISTS’ TRIAL

Witness Smilingly Recounts 
His Criminal Adventures 

< —Tells of Arrest

Viterbo. June 7.—The trial of the 36 
Camorriste for <lhe murder» of Qeharo 
Cuoccolo and hi» wife, which was ail- 
Journed last Saturday because of the 
illnes» of a Juror, v.-as resumed to-day.

A notorious thief, named Santafeile. 
Was calk d a» a witness aad slmlltngly 
recounted hi» criminal adventure». 
These Included an attempt at burglary 
at the home of former Deputy Zaaasl 
In 1*91. a hen the witness was arrested 
togeth. r with Cit naro Cuoccolo, who

■ ■ I iultin. .ThC- a
the

rate fixed in the provincial police court nr its nixed t,hv„.«uii*mU«AlL. Tb-i.\ btiitiJ-
yesterday afternoon in iiw? ufthr i'10*1 ~at was intimated at $15,000. the
brutal cases of assault that has been witness said.

Copas& Young
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS

Corner Fort and BroaT Streets. Quick Delivery.
Grocery Dep Phones 94 & 95. Liquor Dep Phone 163:

TAKE A 
VICTOR 

TO YOUR 
CAMP!
We Sell

On Terms
Or

For Cash
PRICES

$25 «. $250

___ uses of assault that Iras been
heard For some time. l«eigh Lytton. who 
owns several race honps and stables 
them at the VViUuws. was confronted by 
_ stableman, Alexander Hazlett. and 
i barged with assaulting him by kick
ing him on the face, breaking ttie Jaw
In thrice place* --------- . —i—

From the evidence in the. case, both 
for and against the accused, it could 
be gather- d that the parties were nol 
exactly Jonathan and David in mas
querade. AS a matter of fact the race 
horse owner, Lytton. owed Haxlett, the 
stableman, some money. The latter's at 
tempts to collect that which was 
••coming to him" became less and les* 
polite as each successive refusal en
countered his appeals. In short, he be
came very nasty and hurled a choice 
selection of adjectival epithets at the 
head of Lytton. Lytton dirt not care 
for the treatment, so he struck Ilaxleit 
on the face and knocked bint down, 
y ad he stopi>ed there he would prob
ably have received more sympathy than 
he did, but unfortunately for his impu
tation he saw fit to Jump the fence 
that divided him from Haxlett and ap
plied his pedal extremities to the face 
of the latter to such vicious purpo**' 
that the Jaw was broken in three
P This little Incident took place during 

the rare meet, and Haslet t was seen 
by many people with, his entire face in 
a sling. If any one developed sufficient 
solicitude to Inquire the cause of the 
Injury they were politely Informed that 
some brute of a horse had done it- and 
no one doubt.Ml the statement, tor a 
horse could not well have Improved 
upon the work.

When thr defence endeavored to util 
Ise this story to their own purposes. 
Haxlett explained that he" said so be
cause he did not wish to bring any dis
credit upon the meet. In imposing the 
$50 fine the magistrate stated that 
while Lytton may have had provoca-j 

1 tlon for striking the stableman, his von 
duct In kicking him was unwarranted.

The interesting computation Is, if it 
Is possible to play football with a man’s 
Jaw for the moderate sum of $V*, how
muefr ratr be cftargwr on m* «arme 
basis for indulging in an Exclusive 
game with his head proper?

IMADER0. REACHES

MEXICAN CAPITAL

witness -.ild.
Another witness called to the stand 

was Villa n.l, proprietor of the Mtml-a- 
Marr Tavern at Torre del Greco. He 
described banquets held by the Camor- 
rtsts at this place on June 5, 180$. the 
day on which the Cuoecolos were mur
dered. and on October 1 of the same 
year. The VesÜm^oy added nothing ma
terial to the evidence already submitted 
by the state.

Ventimiglia, the police officer who 
was the first to reach the scene of the 
murder after Cuoccolo. was again call
ed to the stanil. He added to his earlier 
testimony his reason for believing 
Cuoccolo was killed by Camorrists.

MORE THAN FIFTY
KILLED AND INJURED

(Continued from page 1.)

Orders Delivered 
Promptly

DEWAR’S SPECIAL WHISKEY, per bottle..................$1.00
DEWAR’S EXTRA SPECIAL WHISKY, per bottle. $1.25
SEAGRAM'S RYE WHISKY, per bottle................ $1.00
WOLFF’S SCHNAPPS, per bottle........................................$1.25
BASS’ BEER, pinte, per dozen............................. ..............$2.00
GUINNESS’ STOUT, pints, per dozen............................. $2.00

(Cobt uuid lium page L)

the national palace and then to the 
home of his father. The crowds fell in 
behind os the carriage passed. wlN-n- a 
noisy but friendly prûeèaaàue had. form - 
ed. Scores of civitUm nuclei lee, pullll- 
cal organlxatton*. women in carriages 
and soldier* In parade uniform moved 
lo the .quick step music of military

v a spectacle stirring and un
usual, but amkl the popular rejoicing 
could ue detected an undercurrent of 
resentment up the part of the unrecon
ciled aristocracy that looked on silent 
though not unmoved.

Handsomest 
Victor Parlors 

la B. C.
Opposite Post Office

TAYLOR MILL CO.
Limited Liability.

_ e-.te Doors and all kinds ef Building Material
DIi2noro« ^d Tir»». Sorti Oov.rnm.nt 8U«t. Victoria, B. C.

P.O.Box 628. Telephone 564.

The message came from Mexico City 
over the railroad telegraph lines. Santa 
Maria is a suburb of Mexico City.

Earthquake Recorded. 
Washington. D. C., June 7. He I sino

graphs throughout the entire country 
were Jarred at an early hour to-day by 
a most severe earthquake that has 
been recorded In several years. H i*
« climated to have occurred 4,600 or 
*/igO miles from Washington, but in 
what direction could not be ascer 
ained.

Cables Not Interrupted.
New York. June 7 - A severe earth 

uuake. estimated at 3.666 miles from 
New Y#wk. was recorded on the sels 
uv «graph of the Ford ham University 
to-day. The beginning of the quake 
-.vas at 6.11 o'clock w ith the principal 
-.lock several minutes later. Prof 
Tlznan of Fordham said the earth 
« uake was the heaviest that had been 
recorded at Ford ham In a long time 
He thought the centre of the quake 
was about 2.500 to ^66k miles, hut In 
w hlch dlre< tu»n he coUld not asccr-

None .,t th<- cable and telegraph 
companies reported to-day. any Inter- 
mrtton nf rortrtee -whleh generally 64- 
,tiws an earthquake. The South Amer
ican and Trans-Atlantic cables wore 
working all right and telegraph wires 
ir all directions were apparently not 
hampered.

Recorded At Seattle.
Seattle. Wash., June 7.—A violent 

earthquake, supposed to be in western 
Mexico, wa* recorded on the seismo
graph at the University of Washington 
between 3 and 4 o’clock this morning, 
the disturbance lasting half an hour. 
The sheet recording the east and went 
vibration was shaken oft* the drum. 

Severe Disturbance.
Winnipeg iieiiffifiPaSI

station at St. Boniface college reports 
the most severe disturbance of Us hls- 
tory r««corded early this morning start
ing at 6.35, central time. The tremors 
were remarkably distinct, and sclen 
lists In charge, look for news of some 
great world disaster.

Rumors of plots against the life of 
the hero of the day were reported lo
ua > and secret arrests have been made 
Antonio Vltlaclenvla. former, chief of 
police, was taken Into custody last 
night. Immunity as to members of the 
house of deputies is said to have stayed 
ihe arm of the law against other* al
leged to have been implicated in e 
plot, the discovery of which was fol 
lowed by th« ui t of W L Dunne, 
an American, at Monterey, and Daniel 
De Vlllieras. These two men are ac
cused of being at the head of the plot
ters. .

Madero’* private train was précédai 
to the capitol by a score of other trains 
which went up the line yesterday to 
partlcliiate In the parade en route and 
aedart Up- rebel general to the city.

On alighting from his car here Ma- 
deiro was greeted by Mènera Agueles 
Serrtan, ont "f the heroines of the re- 
bellion. Who handed him a laurel 
wreath. Menoru Mcnlan is the widow 
of one of the first of the .revolutionary 
conspirators to lose their llvea» Hi" 
home Ip Puebla in preparation for the 
revolt was used as a storehouse for 
rifles ami ammunition. The secret was 

««covered by the government and 
Kerdan was killed in defending his 
home. When the husband fell, his wife 
and her two sisters wised rifles and 
continued the resistance until they 
were overpowered. The three women 
were thrown Into Jail, where they lan
guished for months. With the triumph 
of the Madero party a Merdan society 
was formed here and Sonora ’Serdarr 
wan brought to the capital to greet the 
man for whose cause she and her fam
ily had suffered so much. The little 
woman tendered the wreath without a 
word. What Madero replied could not 
be heard above the din that greeted tlte 
incident

A brief address of welcome wa$ made 
by Dr. Cuthberto Vatlalgo. after which 
a parade was formed. The various 
bodies participating had been at the 
rendezvous »tnoe-daybreak and they 
had been assigned a position in the 
line Into which It fell at the proper mo
ment. Banners bearing Madero*s like
ness were mingled with national songs 
and slogans of the republic. -

MUST PAY PENALTY.

Ottawa, June 7. Th. < ablnet lias de
elded nut t.. woüwwil «WCtUlVi 6Mn*
, ncy in the case of young Jardine, un
der sentence of death for murder 
Goderich. -

NOT COMPULSORY.

Washington. D. C„ June 7.—As an 
example to the army. Secretary of War 
Ktlntson has been varvlnated against 
typhoid fever. The virus was admin
ister. .1 hv Major Russell at the army 
war college. While anti-typhoid vac
cination is earnestly advocated by the 
war department to the entire person
nel of the army, it is not compulsory 
except in the manoeuvre division at 
Man Antonio, Texas.

t*or Quick and Reliable Service Coll Up

Phone 1$$7
VICTORIA MOTOR DELIVERY

J E. Wlnt worth. Prop.

Stand 726 Yates Street

Phone 946 H
Shakespeare

STREET
Next to oornov of Edmonton 
Road, high and level, and 
only a few minute* from 
Fort street or Spring Ridge 

ear lint*. Bize 50xl2(J.

EASY $500 TERMS

Real Estate and Insurance

Rlit ROGERSON

UDSON’S BmC0MPANY

Wholesale and Retail Liquor Dealers 
WHARF ST. TELEPHONE 47

V 1

ild Lands
60,000 acres on the Stew
art River, near Stewart 

Lake, Northern B. C.

12,800 acres in the Naas 
. Valley, B. C.

All good agricultural land 
and not far from Stewart.

Prices and Terms on Application

639 FORT STREET. PHONE 1402.

*

..

You Can Do Better Here

By Paying Cash You Save $ 10
LADIES' SMART AND STYLISH COSTUMES, in black*.

* mvi. bines ami other seasonable shades, also the popular, 
but not common, black and white cheeks. For these e.os- 
tumes von usually pay at least #l'i. but from C fill
us you pay. for cash ....... .........................

Kid Gloves

PERRIN S KID GLOVES. pS pair. *1.00 ami.................., 7^
PERRIN’S SUPERIOR QUALITY GLOVES, in tans, blacks

and colors. Per pair ...................•;••••••• • ; f1-2®
PERRIN'S BEST QUALITY GIAWES. tit black, whim ami

colors. Per pair »...................................................... .......... :
We also carry a full line of Washable Chamois and White 

Gloves.
Skirt Special at $5.50

Our latest arrival is a fine shipment of Skirts in cloths. Pana
mas. Serges. Venetians and Voiles, also green. JMtvy sml 
black Serge skirts. R & A. a cash price, only............. $5.oO

Pongee Blouses

In the smartest of styles, at *6.25 and.............. $4.75

Robinson & Andrews
THE CASH DRY GOODS'STORE 

642 and 644 Yates Street. . Phones 656 and 667

ELECTRIC IRONING—
■ A Pleasure, Not a Drudgery

Jhe only heat is on the Itottom qf the iron, and anybody 
in the house can nee it.

Our reputation demands that we w‘ll Electric Irons of the 
verv best make—and we do.

Hinton Electric Co., Ltd.
GOVERNMENT STREET •RHONE 2242
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Wire Logging Rope
We nre agents for the celebrated

Warrington Wire Works, Limited,
of Liverpool, England, and carry in stock

-> . A FULL RANGE OF SIZES
A tjfial order will convince you of the superior quality of this 

• rope.

R. P. RithetA Co., Limited
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENTS

SILVER BUTTER DISH
------------A GIFT WELL CHOSEN------------

PRICES FROM $4.95
You will find we are showing an excellent assortment.

REDFERN &SONS
Oldest Diamond and Jewelry Mouse in Western Canada

1009 Government Street Victoria, B- 0.

MASSEY-HARRIS

Haying and Harvesting Machinery

BINDERS

REAPERS

MOWERS

RAKES 

TEDDERS 

ETC <BTC.

A complete stock of extras always on hand.

E. G. Prior & Company, Ld, Ly.
SOLE AGENTS FOR R. C.

Our Telephone Numbers
14 and 15

For the convenience of our customers who so often find our 
phone “busy” we have put TiTs^new line, and both lines cou- 

neci with the offices. ——-----

14—Call Either Number—15
If it is busy you will be given the other.

E. B. MARVIN & CO. Z

The Ship Chandlers, 1202 Wharf Street.

Phone 2PandoraAv.
LIMITED

A Few Specialties
PIG IRON ZINC
PIG LEAD COPPER
PIG TIN T. h W. SMITH'S WIRE ROPE 

STEEL RAILS—LIGHT AND HEAVY

TRANSFORMING THE 
STREETS OF LAND

Decorators Busy Along Route 
çf Royal Procession--Pro

gramme Completed

London, June 7.—The Whitsuntide 
•Hdays gave a brief-respite to the 

coronation preparations, which are 
now being resumed with increased 
nergy. London, so far as the route 

the procession is concerned, is be
coming unrecognizable in its garb of 
new paint, decorations and scaffolding 
for stands and-pillars for street adorn-

Westmbister Abbey the struc- 
ioral changes have been combin'd. 
For t h.v gm*T mftsnti Imi ceremonies 

been — erected with atribunes • have been erected 
seating capacity of 80.00Q persons. The 
prevailing colors of decorations are 
blue and gold.

The programme has been fully ar
ranged, and It only remains to hold 
rehearsals within the coming f-vtnight 
for the two hundred persons engaged 
n the ceremonial, which will present 
ome new features, notably the Inelu- 
lon For the first time Jif standard- 

bearers representing the overseas, do
minions, as well as England, Scotlatv 

nd Ireland.
The o\ -rseas troops also will be 

given a i»oat of honor outside Buck
ingham palace and around the Victoria 
memorial on coronation day.

There has been a lull In entertain
ments. as the King is standing a few 
«lays with his troops at Aldershot. This 
Is in the nature of a holiday, after the 
fatigue of dealing with the multiple 
arrangements for the coronation. 
From next Saturday there will be a 
constant round of royal engagements 
and public function*, extending tip to 
nearly the end of July.

Captain O. H. Cody, the aviator. In 
n exhibition flight In a huge aero

plane at Aldershot last evening.'in the 
presence of the King, created appre
hension By n perilous manwuvre. He 
wooped down at n terrific speed close 
i> the ground and passed within l‘ir" 

feet of His Majesty.

^\hlte
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THINKING THÈMES
BT DR. FRANK CRANIO.

It seems to me that the finest type of 
human beings now to be found are the 
setenttsts. Not a scientist myself I 
may be allowed to burn a little In
cense before them,
First of all. they 
do not advertise. I 
Just to do things I 
and say nothing, 
to call no atten
tion to our wares, 
to let the world 
come to our door, 
never to blow our ! 
name on the hot- 1 
tie nor placard It 
on the sign - ! 
board; this" Is a 
luxury of self-re
spect unto which 
most of us poor 
wretches In the 
scramble for
j-LTL.».i ..r.i i...n^r attain. Then,

IFfeç ■

w

as a rule, they do noil assert what they 
do not know. They do not strive nor 
cry, their voice Is .»»t heard In the 
streets. They simply find out what they 
/;an, prove what they find out. and so 
for the rest, they—wait. Iff politics, 
business and religion we always have 
to be standing for things, for practical 
reasons, about which we know not the 
least thing in (he world

Scientists are the real altruistic, mlf- 
lennlal workers among us. It is among 
them that “no one works for money 
and no onç works for fame.” One dis
covers a process for testing milk, and 
although It might be worth millions V» 
him. he gives It to the world for noth
ing. Another invents the nearest thing 
to a perfect vacuum, and gives it away. 
It really seems to be as much fun as 
being a millionaire. To the quiet toll
ers In the laboratories, let u* 'take, off 
our hats and say: 'We salute y»ur 
Gentlemen!"

YUKON COAL FOR ALASKA.

Pass Steamer* Will Use 
Fuel During Su miner.

The Dawson Weekly News ays, re
specting the coal prospects of the Yu
kon territory: The fact thî)t Alaskan 

ial Is not permitted by the American 
overumenl to be mined, find that Brl- 
Ish Columbia coal is being imported, 

brought about the suggestion that 
Yukon territory', not having any pro- 

ibiti.43 on the mining of Us CO#ll, might 
Fhlp to Alaska. Yukon territory has

,-ural splendid coal deposits, and tbojth - 
ihive of them are producing. The

OIL BURNING ENGINES 
ON GREAT NORTHERN

New Fuel Will Be ihJ£)sff Over 
Cascade Division by Mid

dle of July

Ever>tt. Wash.. June 7. — Thirteen 
tank cars have been nvelved In Ever
ett by the Great Northern railway tu 
carry fuel out from the storming sta
tion' here to the various points on the 
Cascade division when the engines of 
ih v division bt gin the general use of 

i\i-w fuel about July lfi. The” Great 
rthevn Is now operating four loeomo- 

:i fuel. Work Is w:ell ad-

(K)LKEK SPECIAL — White 
Golfers; regular price $3.76. 
Sale price $2.76.

75 Smart
At Specially

Wash
Reduced

Suits
Prices

Our Mr. Campbell lias just forwarded us 75 of the smartest Wash Suits 
.jiuagmahla ill pinks, Lines, champagne, ete. .Many of these. suits me wultll 
double tlie price asked, for the original priées were marked up to $16.50.

The Specially Reduced ~
Prices are from $9 to

The entire 75 are plain styles and unbraided, in other words they are re
fined mannish models. -

All .-nr other lines of Wash Suits have been reduced to meet the above 
s|*eeial reductions. -
And then we’ve a Splendid Line of White Serge Coats, worth 

up to $12.00, which have been reduced 
to $S.^0 and , « , , ■ _•__»__<_

gc vuai», wuiui

$7.50
-1008-10 Government Street

ROOSEVELT WILL 
SUPPORT TAFT

Former President Will Not-Al
low His Name to Go Be

fore Convention

Coil C're-k proportion. » miles tluejtl.tw " >h 
north of .Daweon. nr.- turning out 11 yanc-rt >''' f’>urs<or»g' 
heavy yield dully, and the product I» hold «.'«I gallon* of .rod 
being ggd to driva- the big grto ral jCa*cade, :>t ft’dti 
power plant of the Northern Light,
Power & Coal Company.

Splendid deposits have been located 
ST> miles off the White Pass railway, in 
the Wheaton country. Frank Morrison 
In pr .Npe.TTfig wirfra dlU'.nnnd drill In

Washington. D. *C.. June 7.—Presi
dent Taft in his candidacy for the 
presidential nomination in 1912. will

, , . the unqualified endorsementtanks, each to' «t „
oil In thér former ,rrqsi«ienl Theodore^ Roosevelt. 

4S.HM gallon ta,.k.t«!w,'l<-h "111 titf.rrd Just ua cordially 
lining irdnitriiaano car» Tor .•nglnc»’ y.j1 rrtor t-o the rainimlKic of 
,1 that place. The company .tales thntj O»*, Th"* * thT '9* 1»W<* "e.K*

in! using the new fuel before the middle of
July.

entire division will probably not be1 Mr Taft ha* r. cel. -tMn mab, month,;
................ ' Mle of anff If comes to him In a manner that |

1« ave* »o doubt ga to It* authenticity.

RESIDENTIAL WATERFRONT
Two acre* fine property with frontages on (PQ CAA 

BURNSIDE ROAD and PORTAGE INLET.. «pO*vUV
HOWELL, PAYNE A COMPANY, LIMITED 

1219 Langley Street, Victoria, B, C.

the North Fork district, on the Klon
dike, each ~*eà*ôn, for coal, with en
couraging resulth. The Tantalus coal 
properties at Tantalus, on , the upper 
Yukon, are producing annually.

The White Pass steamers returning 
from Dawson to White Horst*, and the 
White pAss trains from White Horse 
to Skagwey light, It has been suggest
ed that n low special rate might lx* ob- 
Tsnrearsnr thr YWon producr gotten 
to the coast to advantage. However, 
this, so far, Is only problematical.

The latest In regard to the Tantalus 
•oal properties Is given In the Skagway 
Alaskan Just received, which says;

Home coal will be the fuel used by 
the White Pass boats up and down the 
river this year, arrangements having 
been made to have them supplied by the 
Five Fingers Coal Company from Its 
rich veins at Tantalus. George J. Mil
ton. the manager of .tfie coal company, 
who arrived yesterday and Lift on this 
morning’s train, was accompanied by 
his new superintendent, J. P. Macabee. 
and seven coal miners, who will aid In 
the. operations which It Is the intention 
of the company to conduct extensively 
this year. Mr. MU ton stated last even
ing that he has a large amount of busi
ness in sight for the season. He will 
also carry out some experiments. The 
mines are declared by all the jieople of 
the Interior to be one of the best assets 
of the Yukon territory. The Dominion 

iment Itself has more than en
dorsed this view after having made ex
haustive tests

Mr. Milton intends to make an oven 
this year to demonstrate the value of 
the fuel, but fhls Is done pwre for th- 
purpose of refuting the arguments of 
pessimists and knockers than anything 

t small crpxr wa s e WéTT bn tfie 
property during the winter with results 
that have made the belief certain that 
the veins will In* of Infinite advantage 
In the establishment and operation of 
smelters for the copper and other mines 
all along the Yukon.

The company Is composed of some of 
the best. people In St. Paul, who have 
plenty of capital at, their back.

WAPPENSTEIX’R TRIAL.

Brother-In-Law Says Former Police 
Chief Made Money In Logging 

Industry..........

Seattle, Wash., June 7.—E. B. Bonn, 
former mayor of Aberdeen. Wash., t«*s- 
tifled yesterday In favor of his brothér-

The information that Colonel Roose- 
AH-4t, under no eireumstwmes. will al
low h+s tmme to be presented to the 
Republican national convention, was 
conveyed to the White . House several * 
days ago. but It did not become known 
until Dial night. That Itaose-1
volt feels the Taft administration 
should be continued was brought out 
partly as the result of the cordial 
greeting between the two men at Car-

in-law. former Chief of Police Charles* dfnal Gibbons* jubilee hr BalHntort^. 
W. W.Vppenstein, who IS uir 'trial r WhëTbèr Fhe" RoibsèVéTT- approval of

■Advertising >• to business what 
•team le to machinery."

Advertisement*
Written and Placed for
All Businesses

NEWTON ADVERTISING 
AGENCY

Fourth Floor. Times Building

ha'rge.J with accepting a bribe of $1.000 
for permitting the operation of disor
derly houses. He rxnlalned the large 
bank deposits of Wappenstèln during 
his term as chief of isdire by staling 
that Wappensteln during his term as 
chief of pottce hnd rendered valuable 
service tn his father-in-law. Samuel 
Bonn, in 1900. for which the elder Bean 
paid him $f»,0A0. This money E. B. Rvnn 
invested in the logging Industry, giving 
Wappensteln the earning* that accrued. 
In 1910 Wappensteln told Benn that he 
needed the money, and It was paid to 
him in installments through the sum-

The prosecution had sought to prove 
that Wappenstein's di posits coincided 
with paymenfs made to him by Gideon 
Tupper as tribute.

William F. Anstle. of Aberdeen, cor
roborated Renn's testimony regarding 
the taking of money from Aberdeen on 
February 14. H«* said that was In 
Renn’s office and saw him take a large 
sum from the safe, wrap It In an old 
shirt and place It In a small valise.

Several witnesses.were Introduced to 
Impeach the testimony1 of Gideon Tap
per, one of the alleged brtbe-givers. 
John F. l>hre, a lawyer and form- 
newspaperman. who took a prominent 

.1 if! in the Gill - impalgji At : 
of the recair elect ion last winter." said 
that Tup|>er told him that he (Tupper) 
would be willing to "spend $l').O>0 to 
Job Wappensteln."

CHILD BURNED TO DEATH.

Japanese Farmer’s Home Destroyed 'by 
Fire—Incendiarism Suspected.

Mr. Taft's candidacy will go far en
ough to take the former president Into 
the campaign ns an active stump 
speaker Is problematical, but that the 
force of hts personality would be with 
the president Is assured This fact 
is hot expected TO prove pleasing to 
Republicans, who have made no secret 
ot their desire to. bring Colonel Roose- 

lt forward as o formidable rival for 
the 1912 nomination.

Many ->t these RepnbHcanA ih< douBI 
will refus** to abandon hope until 
Colonel Roosevelt himself Is quoted, 
announcing hi* position, and thus 
breaking the silence concerning the 
administration which he has main
tained since landing In New York 
from his African hunt.

The information that Colonel Roose
velt will be found aligned with the 
president rather than against him. was 
brought directly to Mr. Taft from Mr 
Roosevelt by a mutual friend high in 
official Ilf**, who was connected with 
both the Roosev. lt and Taft adminis
trations in a capacity that enabled him 
to gain and retaii^the. confidence, In 
fact the warm personal friendship of 
both.

—C<x#l Kitchens.—Use screen door 
and windows. They will" help some.' 
Measure the door and we ‘can stilt 
you from $1.26 to $2.20. Windows 
25c to 76c. R. A. Brown & Co., 1J02 
Douglas street. •

You Need Talc Powder
this warm weather, for yourself 
or your children. We can con
scientiously recommend Colgate’s 
“Violet" or “Cashmere Bouquet," 
each 25c. ; Menon s “Vlojet" or 
• Borated," each 25c. Both them* 
reliable makes are put up In 
handsome cases.

Hall’s Drug Store.
Confer Titos and Douglas Street*. 

Telephone 201.

Pori land, Ore., June 7.-—In an alleged 
Incendiary firo which destroyed the 
home of one Oguehl, a Japanese farm 
At Lenta,, the year old daughter wae 
burned tu death IBd h seven month* 
old infant, was severely Injured. The 
fire broke out while the parents were 
In p field nearby,, and when the flames 
were suhtiTHMl the charred body of the 
little girl was found on her bed. The 
police believe that someone, prompted 
by motives of fevenge, set the place on
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LEPROSY CASES CVREIX

Disease More Easily 
Than Tuberculosis.

Balked

That leprosy can be cured Is ap
parently demonstrated by the dis 
charge of two patient* at the Black- 
w«all's Island Hospital. New York, after 
seven years' treatment In Isolation. 
The first patient was allowed hie free
dom eight months ago. but no an
nouncement was made until this week, 
as It was feared that If any publicity 
wife attached to the case .life would 
be made unbearable for tho. patient 

The second patient, a woman, was 
also discharged some time ago. and 
deported to her, old home In the West 
Indies, where eh* has since married 
and in Hying happily

There are still six leprosy- patients 
under the care of the city physic la ne 
at Blackwell’s Island.

The New York Institution for many 
V« ars past has welcomed the lepi»rs. 
who are driven out of other cities, hut 
the public -tin labors under the old 

-
gerous. The Black well’s Island dor
ters declare that the leprosy ca.**y are 
far less dangerous than tuberculosis 
casea. of which there are over 900 on 
the island.

During thé last rtv* yearfr N>w Ywrk 
city has put $447.0W.W1D in imlkHw*»‘-and

FOUND DROWNED.

Whittier, Cal.. June 7.—With the face 
burled In an Irrigation ditch the body 
of Eugene Anderson, aged 60. a wealthy 
retired farmer, was found here. Valu
able papers, a watch and some money, 
were found on the body, and it Is b?
Uéved ho committed suicide severa 
days ago. Anderson wnr to tilts city
a. month ago from Hartford. WIs., wljh v# ..... ^ *• ..
his wife. Hv leaves a son In Seattle I tlit* promis** is fdr a Iarg *v amount Tn tlie 
and another In Hartford. Jnext five year*.
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The Daily Times in^ an article in a Montreal Conser
vative paper as a ••Special" from 
Washington. That the select portions 
of the despatch appeared on the same
day in the othey syndicate papers 
we have referred to do<»s not for the mo-

PubMshed dally (excepting Sunday! by 
THE T1MÉS PRINTING A PUBLISH•

ING CO., LIMITED.
Offices ...........  Corner Broad and Fort Sts.
Burtnvss Office ....... .....................  Phone 1090 ment matter. We give some excerpts
Editorial Office ..............................• Phone to from this despatch and let them speak

SUBSCRIPTION RATES. for themselves:
r»a!!y—Citv delivery .... 50c. per monthD> mill (exclusive of city) ....... I lj t l'"'! -«town lh^ British

.................................... 13 00 per annum flag apd unfurl the Stars anil Stripes
Semi.WWkVy-By mad (exclusive of In Canada and ne will not object

city) ............................ ii.oo i>er annum| matlei what price wv have to pay
Postage to United State#. $1 extra per year.

Address changed as often as desired.

SPECIAL AGENTS.
Special English representative. T.

Clough^, a—Outer Tempi*?"
London, V. C.

Special eastern Canadian representative,
E. J. Guy. Cl Canada Ufe Building,
{Toronto.

SELLING AGENTS.
The DAILY TIMES is on sale at the 

following pieces in Victoria:
Army ft Navy v'tgar Store, cor. Govern

ment end Bastion. '
Gough's Cigar Store. Douglas St.
Knight s Stationery Store. 665 Yotea St.
Victoria Book & Stationery Co., cor. Jc tn- 

son and Broad. ,
T N Hlbben "ft Co., 1127 Government St.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Esqutmalt road.
A. E. Talbot*, cor. Yates and Douglas Sta.
Dodd's Grocery. Beaumont P. O.
Old Post OJlce ( iga Store, 112* Gov't St 
Windsor New» Stand. 901 Government St.
A. H. Hartley, Bro n Jug Cigar Store.

Government and Fort Sts,
■T. W. Fawcett, King's road and Dougina.
Mrs. MarVhi 11. Gorge Hotel, at the Gorge, asking the farmers of this country.

These were the concluding words 
of a iv Impassioned argument ma do he 
fore the Senate Finance Comm 
by Delegate l.vonw yhol-wtrtrTiMif-i>

- utliinr; badbeen sent by the 
Farmers' Institutes of South Dakota 
to lay before the Senate the unani
mous fueling of those bodies as re
gards reciprocity.

"The Farmers' Institutes, it must 
he remembered; are very different in 
stitiitions from the local branches of 
the National Grange. They are or 
ganlzntionseof the farmers of a section 
absolutely without political affiliation 
or connection, for the discussion of
agricutturàï topics................................... Mr
Lyons's speech was the climax of n 
weil-arfanged series of arguments.

"Reciprocity, it was pointed out 
would not Increase '.he price received 
by»th" Canadian farmer for his wheat, 
but it would reduce the price the 
American farmer was able to obtain 
to that prevailing at Liverpool, and 
much was made of the Injustice of

Nell McDonald, kaet End Grocery, cor.
Foul arid Oak Bay Ave.

W Gardiner, cor. Pandora and Cook.
F. Le Roy. Pala Cigar Store. Gov't St. 
R. W. Puller's News Stand. C.P.R. Dock. 
W J. Clubb. CMgar and News Stand, Em

press Hotel.
C. P. R. Trains.
Standard Stationery Co., 1122 Gov't St.
The TIMES it also on aalo at the fol

lowing places:
Ptr. Princess, Royal. —-— ...

. Str. Princess Victoria.
Ftr Prince*» Charlotte.
E. .* N. Traîne.
V ft S. Trains.
Albemi—C. M PI nee
Nanaimo—NanaimO Book • co.

Hotel Vancouver.
New Wert minster—Thos. Todhunter. 
Ladysmith—J. A. Knight.
Loe Angeles -Kemp News Agency.
Port Albemi—H. L. Mertz 
Pc. nd, Ore.-Oregon News Co., 14" 

Sixth Street. Northwest News Co.

buying nil their necessities and com 
forts under a high protection tariff 
to meet the competition of a low- 
protection country.”

The peroration of Mr. Lyons's well 
arranged series of arguments suggests 
that the "climax" was also well ar 
ranged Knowing the strong anti 
annexation sentlment-»whU*h prevails 
In Canada. It was not supposed that 
an opportunity would be lost so favor 
able to arouse ment for annexation In 
order to strengthen the Canadian op 
position to reciprocity. Even our 
local contemporary ta staggered at the 
suggestion of annexation as a posaibll 
Ity arid there is no room for admission 
that the "climax" was anything less 
than clever.

The Times has onl/ one suggestion
PrlnCe Rupert—A. Little. , ...... . ,
Seattle—Foreign ft Domestic Newspaper to make which might weaken the force 

Agency ; H. O. Whitney; C. It Gorman, j nf the argtfiijQBLjtiMpt'what. and that
Is as to the willingness which It wasStewart—Stewart News Co.

Vancouver—C. P. R. News Dept.. Bag- .
gage Room Dept. ; Wide World News] asserted the United States to prepared 
Co.; Gaskell. Odium & Stabler,

'<85 | Granville Street.
White1 Horse. Y T.-H. O McPherson.

HEATING THE AIR.

The study of the methods adopted 

In the campaign against the ratifi

cation of the reciprocity agreement 
both in Canada and the United States J «tented

to pay any price to have the British 
flag hauled down and the Stars and 
Stripes unfurled In Canada

We dare affirm without hesitation 
that, were such the disposition of th 
United States, it has not the prie 
at its disposal. Whether that pur 
chase price should be represented 
money or whether it should be repre 

In men and blood, the cost
would be beyond the possibility of the 

VUrilledr State» to par- This to not
[idle boast;- It to-_the unexaggeratnl 
1 renttmvnt which prevails from ocean

is Instructive as an exhibition of thor- 

r ugh organization. The plan adopted 

Is ,not altogether .unique, but it re
flects- credit upon the genius which Jlo (X.ean on thle side of the Forty-ninth 
devised it and th- persistence with parallel of latitude Intelligent people

hlevetl In the manufacture and navi
gation of perfect aeriaLrillB*. but the 
readiness with which men take the 
imperative risk leaves no room for 
doubt that "the Ultimate will be 
achieved. No sooner to the sawdust 
dry of blood in the starting arena than 
others take the place of those who have 
martyred themselves to science in the 
necessary experiments and demonstra
tions which mark the wav to success 

nd indicate U>e danger spotsaV 
line of progress.

It tojxwe"Tlïatin the pursuit of 
0C in Its many phases we have 

become somewhat famijlar with the 
acts, of men who willingly surrender 
themselves to immolation of various 
sorts to Wrest from nature her elusive 
secrets and make the race to possess 
he advantages of knowledge. Though 

their names and deeds art* Increasing 
ith the demands of progress andj dis-1 

covery they ore none the less heroes j 
td-day than when the first man laid : 
his life on the altar of risk in the in-;

rests of humanity. The only reason j 
Why there are more of them is because j 
he field of self-sacrificing honor to j 

much more . voracious in its demands j 
well as fertile In its opportunities. 

The heroic element In man is not 
diminishing. I

If we are .tempted to say. sometimes. I 
hat the pare Is too fast and that, 

with more caution less life would be I 
sacrificed, we can but reflect that we I 
do notyUnow»> These are matters which I 
must be left to those who pursue the 
Individual science and take the risks I 
Involved In Its prosecution. It mav be 
that the temperament which fits one I 
man for exploration or experiment in j 
one of the dark regions of science dis
qualifies him for the exercise of that I 
caution which the less devoted and { 

heroic of us would exercise.
At any rate we have nothing to say. ! 

We cas only stand by and look, ad-1 
mire, tremble, perhaps pray, rejoice I 
with those who do relolce af victory! 
and weep with those who weep when I 
rare moral and physical courage con-1 
tributes another life to the grand I 
march of progress. One day Is beeom- I 
ing as a thousand years and often It j 
would seem as though a thousand years j 
are wrapped up In one day. ”1 said ye J 
shall be as gods," said the tenyter j 

once as he is quoted in various myth
ologies. However far we may fall short j 
of the fascinating realisation, there Is j- 
no doubt the tempter still exists.

^whlch it Is carried Into execution. t,f the United States know this, and 
Only a few weeks ago the New York I the boast but cheapens the whole 
Herald uncovered .a plot revealing how| t,orl(.s of argumerits~oT which tt wav' 
the Interests had subsidized a firm of j the climax. But It does reveal the 

briefless lawyers on Wall street to cievérnes» with which the. Interests 
-conduct a campaign, with literature L.n,lt.avor tQ nuiy the anti-annexation 

franked under the privileges of Son- sentiment of Canada to the defeat of 
ntors and Congressmen. A Mlnne- reciprocity.
npni4 editor was forced to 'Confess that There is just one other feature of 
he had engineered a campaign, among | this re markkbTe-argument tb" which 
the farmers of Dakota and Minnesota the Times would call attention. It to 

—and bad personally. goaduciod-a-deleJ in the concluding sentences. "Much 

cation Ô7 nSew~To~ WashinlRffi Witt) was made -of the Injustice of asking 
money provided by hankers, insurance the farmers of this country. (U. 8 ) 
firms and trust concerns. The'con- buying all their necessities and coffi- 
ti (buttons of the farmers represented 1 forts under a high protection tariff, to 

4*4ia« and their, aUen-U^t thécompqtUIon of a low pro- 
Iiance in a body to give a tone cf j têction country, 

responsibility to their spokesman-

An exchange says the common J 
housefly Is a criminal and scientists 
say that he kills twenty people every j 
day in New Turk City.

In every protected country the in- I 
creased and excessive cost of living to j 
ihc basis of a multitude of pleas for 
higher wages. Query—What to It .that | 
increases th- coil <>f In. ing so enor
mously? Surety not high wages.

The Toronto World (Conservative) | 
has made a very interesting discovery.

editor before the house.
The reports of these syndicates and 

the resolutions passed* by them were 
regularly telegraphed to a series of 
newspapers and were made to repre
sent so niuch gfehèxatlon sentiment 
with other specious arguments, direct
ed not so. much to the ears of the 
numbtrs of Congress and the Senate 
h.* to the readers of these fulmina
tions in the press.

'By a singular coincidence exactly 
the same reports were telegraphed to 
a ring of Canadian newspapers and 
appeared simultaneously in each of 
these "in various parts of Canada. By 
another singular coincidence all these 
Canadian pap rs happen to be of the 
Conservative persuasion, thbugh It 
must be." admitted that a very few of 
the ' responsible Conservative organs 
published these despatches. .. The 

. i<ally honorable Conservative papers 
printed tin Associated pres, despatch 
tr-, fer and against alike,' The ex
change desk in any considerable news 
paper office rev. ..to the curious fact 
that a syndicated series of anti-reci
procity and pro annexation articles 
r. ppeared simultaneously and regularly 
cn even dates clear across thu con
tinent, and it is thus not difficult to 
Lace the trail of the serpent. Doubt- 
less the n. ?dy papers or tbory allied 
vltli (he" interests hral a good and 
yatléfactory rpAHOii for Joining this 
o ndlattc, bût it to to thi credit Of 
y.n.e el them that they apparently 

did not.
even deepw ami still

We had been hoping. In the evo
lution of one of our own "carefully 
prepared arguments." to lead our 
readers around to the-place where we 
floaM show thiit it to not high WSge* 
Which del. rimiv tlv high ‘'..st of liv
ing. We had hoped to be able to show 
that the tariffs have something to do 
with that économie problem with 
which the laboring man and the con 
turner wrestles. We''are half sorry 
that the. argument has been snatched 
from us by a much more convincing 
authority. There appears, however, 
nothing for us to do but swallow our 
grief and bear the disappointment 

These maclilnators are but beating 
the air. They dfe too transparent 
This Is the day qf light and knowledge 
and the men who hold the tremendous 
determining factor of the ballot are 
too sensible to be deluded by sophistry- 
no matter how 
gutoed.

himself in England a very discredited 
man- Ami yet Sir Wilfrid to Just the [ 
same over in Britain as he has always j 

been-at home.'

The Canadian immigration author- 
are advised by the Grand Forks 

Herald (Dakota) to make a collection 
the anti-reciprocity literature: for 

the work of promoting Ihe lmmlgra- 
tlon of United States farmers into 

anada's "northwest. For this purpose, 
the Herald declares, nothing can touch 
this literature. The danger, which the 
Herald, however, y duca juit.pubit ..QU„t, 

that if a few more thousand of 

these farmers move into Canada they 
may agitate for the annexation of Da
kota by Canttda.

skilfully. It is dis

DANGERS OF AVIATION.

Victorians who chose to avail them 

selves of the privilege have had 
cent opportunity- of ^Jpesslng the feat 

of aviation which has been so much 
matter of common reading during the- 
past two years. U may no longer be 
proper to designate It a fact, as the 

progress of aeronautical science ljws 
been bo rapid that the principles of the 
achievement are sufficiently under 
stood to put it somewhat beyond the 
vharact.erlxalion of a fcâf. Though 
thls.hiis been, accoihpllshed it must «till

1 !^;,y 0f the fertile brain that j be clear to the veriest tyxo In observa

—V scslô ïf cstîHUKtcd co* dtscmiragcd | Uou ami deduction that the act c 
r< U jt \A not difficult to per-! ing is.associated with many risks and

ct th? delegations dangers. Perhaps it_ may take a longby defeat

whir,, Have appeerod ucfoic the StSn- 
thc expose cf tho National 

been engineered hy the
____ ^ That the*? ssy ..hat
tvtd to wty I» all tc-o apparent 
too Iranspavent. A •'.viking

a* a smte 
Vraug- v k'i 
«•game int*r 
they arc* 
it ad also
ülue-fùüon we mean

tin:? to reduce* the science to'the ex 
actltudti tliat comporfs with compara 
tlVe safety, but there la no apparent 
reason to doubt that this can 
achieved. It ts bUI flT few dure i 
a foremost aviator said that many llv 
will-.- be lost before perfection

Thff Ma»s#-y-Harris Company' of To
ronto has acquired a manufacturing 
plant at Batavia. N. T., at a cost of 
$2,000,000 and will hereafter carry on.

Immense business In the Unltr»d 
States as well as keeping up its re
cord In Canada. It la time that some
body In opposition to reciprocity arises 
and smites somebody for this new evi
dence of the dangers of reciprocity. 
We are tempted to howl ourselves 
hoarse at this conclusive evidence of a 
declaration of war on the prosperity 
of Canada by the American trusts.

It is the exception rather than the 
ule when capital cities evince phen 

cmenal growth and prosperity. Otta 
va appears to be one of the exception» 
md the Evening CUixen ■ publishes 
Greater Ottawa" number which is in 
-very sense àn admirable production 
There Is a wealth of unusually1 valu
able information dealing with the civic 
growth^ with political, industrial, and 
economic facts that are worthy of 
study and preservation. Excellent 
-photograph reproductions illuminate

•June Sale Values in
D

Princess Slips, Combinations and 
Night Gowns in a Great Variety 

of Dainty Styles
WOMEN’S NIGHT GOWNS, In slip-over styles, round yoke of allover 

embroidery, set with fine lace Insertion. The neck and short
are finished with a neat frill of lace. Bale price.. ... .............75^

WOMEN'S NAINSOOK NIGHT G OWNS, b» sliiK»ver_ style, with yoke 
of Swiss embroidery trimmed with beading and ribbons, fihîslied" 
around neck and sleeves with a frUl of lace. Many other
choose from at this price. June Bale price..................................$1.00

NIGHT GOWNS of fine nainsook, made in slipover styles, with deep, 
pointed yoke of eyelet eptbroidery, neck and three-quarter sleeves
finished with frill of Valenciennes lace. Bale price..............$1.50

WOMEN'S NIGHT GOWNS, of good cotton, in slipover style, neck and 
thi ee-quarter sleeves, finished with Torchon lace. These are well 
made garments, very neat and durable, and at this price they ehmild
command your special Interest. Sale price....................A. 50<^

CORSET COVERS of strong cambric and trimmed with two row* of 
Torchon lace across the front Neck and arms neatly finished with
good lace. Sale price ............... • ........................................- 35^

CORSET COVERS of fine nainsook, and made with dainty yoke of Val
enciennes 1ace insertion, finished with narrow lace and ribbons. A 
very superior garment to offer at this price. Sale price....... 45^

PURE LINEN APRONS—These are suitable for almost every purpose, 
and there are few women who cannot make good use of them. They- 
are In all sixes. Including extra large sizes, with or without bibs, large 
pockets, some with pointed belt and deep frill around bottom, others 
have plain deep hems, pocket and bib. Your choice at, each... 35<^

WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS, made of fine cambric, and neatly trim
med with embroidery and ribbon—drawers and corset covers. Bale
price ....................... ............... ................................................................. $1.25

WOMEN'S COMBINATIONS of allover embroidery. Sleeves of corset
___covey are neatly finished with deep frill of embroidery. This garment

is Very neat and has a very pleasin* appear*me. and la a wonderful
bargain at this price. Special sale price.........................................$1.50

WOMEN S COMBINATIONS of fine nainsook, wLQi yoke of embroidery 
set wlt.i lace insertion. Drawers finished with frill of nainsook edged 
with good lace. A very superior garment and an unusual bargain at
sale price ....................... .............»............... ....................... $1.75

NAlNSpOK NIGHT GOWNS of very fine quality, well made, in a va
riety of very choice designs. Some have dainty printed yokes of all- 
over embroidery extending over shoulders and finished with lace In
sertion threaded with ribbon. Has short sleeves finished with frill 
of dainty embroidery, and may be had in all sixes. Special value
at ........ ,.n..................... ............ ......................................... ............... $1.15

A SPECIAL LINE OF WOMEN'S DRAWERS, made of good quality 
cambric, finished with a frill of tucked muslin and edged with Tor
chon lace. All sizes may be had at this unusually low price.... 35^ 

WOMEN’S DRAWERS, very superior In materials and finish Made 
of high grade cambric and finished with wide frill of tucked embroi
dery. Extra large sixes. Price, eaçh ................................... ................50^

CORSET COVERS, with deep yoke of lace, threaded with ribbon. Arms 
and neck finished with frill of fine lacé. These are very dainty cov
ers, and a special bargain at this price. Each. ................. ..45C

The First Cost 
If You Buy an

is the Last Cost 
Arcadian Range

The Arcadian Malleable is 
practically non-breakable and 
Is made of the best charcoal iron 
plates, and the castings are of 
the highest quality malleable 
iron. Charcoal Iron, of which 
the best and largest steam boil
ers are made. In order that they 
may endure the greatest strain, 
Is what to used for the body of 
the Arcadian range, and makes 
It proof against ru*t and crystal- 
ixation. That to why this range 
Is practically indestructible. A 
sheet of asbestos mlH-board held 
between a sheet of charcoal Iron 
and the iron body. Is used for 
lining the flues and other parts, 
and all Joints are riveted so 
closely and solidly by skillful 
workmen, that the 
as an engine boiler.

It is a perfect cooking range and efficiently accomplishes all that 
a housewife can desire, without consuming much fuel or making a hot 
kitchen.

A Few Odd Lines of Solid 
Oak Morris Chairs, regular 
$17.50, for $12.90
This Is an opportunity that.rarely 

presents itself, and should be In

vestigated by All who desire to 

secure a splendid bargain in Mor
als Chairs. They arc all strong- ' 
ly constructed from well seasoned 

.oak, and upholstered In green 

and red velour loose cushions— 
some are finished in the Early 
English style, others in golden 
oak. If you want a chair, get a 

here. They ST® ITT”

$12.90

<i *• *

V it'

,t J ^ 0

i

Bargains hi Mattresses and Bedding
i ! ahm; r pillows-t-a sceilal Une of pflte¥MLJa_jte!

size 19x26 inches and weighing three pounds ekchyTiHed with s 
cleaned and odorless feathers. About one hundred will go on
Friday, at ekrh........................................ .... ................................................65<£

WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES- -Mounted on well-seasoned wooden 
—frames, closely woven mesh of strong steel wire, well »upj>orted and 

braced. Price each »..........*........................................* • • ••• *•••■^1,90

CAMP COTS,_on strong wooden frames, with folding legs, very 
strong woven wire top well supported arid brftcH'u Price, orirh $2.25 

UPHOLSTERED CAMP COTS, strong, well seasoned wooden frames 
with folding legs, strong woven wire mattress with upholstered top 
There is nonnecessity to use an ordinary maîtres? on this cot. A very
economical pièce j>t furniture. Price, each .....................................$3.25

EXCELSIOR SLABS for camp cot», in good tick well tilled. Price.
ea'-h .................................................................................................................. $1.25

DAVID SPENCER LTD. •»
Conservative party is that "the truth, 
of course, is that the one party has 
been in power too long," and again, "in 
the present case the conditions are 
such that while no harm can be done a 
good deal of gootf’may be accomplished 
by a thorough housecleaning." Evi
dently the Tory policy of "let well 
enough alone" when applied to high 
tariffs is not Intended to be a suitable 
maxim where Liberals are in power. 
1 to A great battle, cry depending am 
which way it Is applied.

OIL IS WANTED 
TO COMBAT BUST

City Engineer Wants to Pur
chase Sixty Thousand Gal- 
__ Ions for City Streets

Great Britain has $260,000,000 In’ csti-d In 
Mexico; the United State# ha# $3o0.00t*.(KW.

Switzerland ha# 1.691 hotel* for tourists, 
with 8,000 and 24.000 cmployecâ.

the pages of which there are many.

The Tory writers who decry the 
theory of ^Experiment" as applied to 
■reciprocity seem to forget that some of 
the most valuable discoveries and 
achievements In all the science? have 
resulted from "experiments." Might 
It be that there is an elusive, vague, 
vvt portentous, fear on the port Ot 
the Tories, that reciprocity may prove 
to be one of these for Canada 7 Any 
way Free Trade, which Is much 
broader than -reciprocity, has been 
very gratifying experiment In the Old 
Country.

_----!— ’ a a •
Of the .approaching Nova Scotia elec

tions the best thing the Mall and Era 
•pire lias to say of the chances uf^the

618

Yates
ST.

The Best on the Market
LARGE LUMPS. p»r ten. Î7.S0

SACK LUMP, per ten......... »7.80

NUT COAL, per ten..............18.60

mill wood and cord wood

at current rates. .

V.l. Coal Co.
•IS Yates S*. Plmne »*•

Fearful of another visitation of the 
storm fiend the city engineer, acting 
under the influence of the last duet- 
raising Ida Ht, will approach the city 
council with a request for Instructions 
to call tenders for from fifteen to sixty 
thousand gallons t#f road oil nnd i 
hundred tons of calcium chloride.

The oil will come from the Oalifor 
nia fields and it is/expected that If 
thé order is big enough it will be poa- 
Hible to have tt shipped here in 
oil tank, at a much cheaper rate than 
would be possible If the ordinary bar 
r*4 —system of transportation wai 
adopted. At the present time there are 
no vessels coming to Victoria with oil 
but it to believed to be a possible mat 
ter of arrangement to have one of the 
whips, which perform the run to Van- 
couver with OH, call at this port and 
discharge a tankful of this muth need 
ed element.

Not a little time and effort h»e been 
spent in attempting to discover the 
best remedy for the duwt nuisance. In 
Victoria, where the evil is somewhat 
unpleasantly pronounced when the 
wind blows in a certain direction, 
rtunodi has I-ecu anxiously sought for 
years, but in view of the transitional 
state of the city streets no definite

pla’n 'could be" adopted as a permanent 
cure.

Last year ten tons of calcium chlor
ide were purchased by the city and 
this, was used on Took street, between 
Fort street and Pakington,'and also on 
{Esquimau road, between Point Ellice 
bridge and the city limits. This treat
ment laid the dust satisfactorily for 
about four weeks.

The city's present, fâcllitle» for the 
laying of duet consists of live street 
watering carta and the electric sprink
ler Dat'd b> the street railway com
pany. The Chairman of the streets 
committee and the city engineer have 
bee» figuring on treating .. n)U 
of macadam roadway with oil a» 
experiment and It is their Intention to 
try Foul Bay road first. In addition 
to making arrangements for this ex- 
, erlment they have been gathering In 
formation ^ith a view to the possibil
ity of keeping down the dust on the 
streets with a gasoline motor-driven 
machine, having a swe«Jtr and 
sprinkling apparatus aitrfehed. It Is 
stated that manufacturers are working 
along that line at the present lime and 
have already produced one or two ve
hicles of Buccessful design. The pecu
liar condition of Victoria makes a pro
per selection of such a vehicle rather 
difficult, and during the term of re
search the old appliances will have to 
i„ borne w ith, , on the underfunding, 
however, that the first machine that 
proves Itself efficient and economical 
will be purchased. •

Great Britain. Germany. France and 
Holland lead all other eountrtoa of 
Europe - In foreign commerce and havo 
maintained this «ame relative rank since 
1898. Of tile total commerce of the four 
countries Holland now has 17 p^v cent. 
France 17.6 per cent.. Germany 2S8 i* v 
cent., and Great Britain 36.7 'per wni. 
Since 18»8 the com mere-' of Franco its* in
creased 34 per rent., thfti cf Britain 19 
per cent.. Holland W pvr cent., and Got - 
many 59 per cent.

For June Wedding 
Invitations nnd 

Monogram Paper
We have juet received a terse 

direct shipment of EaLm it 

Crane’s superior Linen rapqre. 
and you are cordially tavitti tv 

see samples of this beautiful sta

tionery, which to excfefc! tonal

Sweeney S McConnell
Commercial and Society Prlr.tei s

1010-1012 Langley Street 

Victoria, D. C. \
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GOOD
PERFUME
Is always appropriate a* a gift. 
Why not take your wife or 
daughter a bottle of our delight* 

ful

‘Lorna’
Extract of Exmoor Flowers

A line, lasting perfume, the odor 
of Devonshire wild -Bower*)Only 

■&Oo I i!r ounce. W-w -

others -all the leading perfume*.

Cyrus H. Bowes
CHEMIST

,221 Government Street

v-M-X-I-vv-X-M-X-W-X-X-M-M":'
a.:.r /- .-.jj-iJ.....—-— t
* LOCAL NEWS *
❖ ♦
»»d»6»fr»»d6MV« $0 6 I# »♦+♦♦♦

Do m| forget' that you cart get an 
express or truck at anv hour you may 
wish. Always- keen your checks until 
you have seen us, as we will save you 
the 10v. o% each trunk you have to pay 
to baggogf agents on trains anil boats. 
We will check your baggage front your 
hotel or residence, also stove it.. See us 
iiefore yoii make your arrangements. 
We guarantee to satisfy everyone, on 
price and the way we handle your 
goods. We. consider It a favor If you 
wth report anv overcharges or incivil
ity oil thy part of our help.

"Pacific Transfer Company,
'Phone 24#. 50 Port SW. •

S. p. C. A..--1Cas**s of cruelty, ’phone 
*|*etor Russell, No. 1921. *

/. F. BELBEN
Telephone 1166. Residence R2684

•17 Cormorant Street.

Oak Bay, corner Orchard Avenue 
and Deal Ot, Lots 32 and 33. Mix 
112; 1-3 cash, balance 1. 2 amL 5,
years, jPrtce . . rrAr..............12500

Cook Street, large Lot; $6<)0 rash,
. balance 6. 12, IS m- Pt l- v $1600 
Mesa Street, close to • ar ifhe, Wi 

120; ff,00 cash, balance ti. 12 and 
18 months. Price . $125U

Empress Avenue, close to Vancou 
ver; #600 cash, balance 6?, 12 and
18 months. Price........................$15800

Topaz '•Avenue, close *o Blackwood, 
2 r.ots, 64x112 each; $150 cash, 
britànce arranged. Price . S7CK) 

50 Acres, close to D. C. Electric 
car line. Good soil. Price per 
acre ............  1225

Save
Money!
We buy as economically as does 

,,, „ , . tier. With our am til
expense we are able to sell hiost 
things cheaper than do the ma
jority of big jewellers—and more 
than that, we can gi»< yf‘<i »>‘t- 

kttohtiolf

Try us and be convinced

BAXTER & JOHNSON
Complete ' Office Furniture.

721 Yates St. Phone 730

Printers’ Ink
WE KNOW 
THE WAY 
TO USB 
IT RIGHT

Rowebottom * Campbell’s 
CAREFUL PRINTERS 

1014 Broad SL 
Pemberton 81k. Victoria

■""■-You can tlcnoslt v«»ur money ., nt 4 
per vent, interest with *Thv B. C. Per
manent Loan CUwvbsuafc and be able to 
withdraw the total a/nount or any por
tion* Thereof without- noth**. Chetjues 
nr* supplied to each depositor. Paid U.| 
capital over fLOto.OO!), assets over $3.- 
000.666, Blanch oIBcv, 1210 Govern
ment Street, Victoria H~C. - — >-•

Columbia Grafonola
“FAVORITE”

In IlliM instrum, nt WW pfmtOi • « 
Columbia Grafonola complete and 
perfect. that l* w<*ll within the reach 
of the popuiai purse

The chief difference from the 
“Witte” is in the cabinet const rue- 

. tlon. Tit* "Favorite" is made of 
quartered oak. highly finished and' 
of slightly different di-Sign.

When the. t,op. which is especially 
deep, is rinsed, the surface of the 
turntable Is ‘‘on a level with the 
opening, thus being easily accessible. 
The d.Htr concealing the sound- 
chamber, Inst -ad,of «>p?niiig down
wards. opens sideways, tinning on 
the right piiast *r. Tlv cabinet mea
sures 13 Inches high and l!$t Inches

The turntable Is revolved by n 
powerful spring motor capable of 
pic. ring several r.'curds with ope 
winding

iH1 •'.ttomULi.---1-^^.lodi

Call at the "Elite." H16 DouW*.
ami set the most practical motor cup

*

—"Sepia’s—Sepia portraits are the 
last word in artistic photography. For 
proof sec the show cases of the Rketie 
Lowe Studio Yates street, corner of 
Douglas.

Ladles',sulig v> order $w ni>. 1 
hjjve the finest designer In Canada, 
direct from New York. All the latest 
dtsigns to choose from; satisfaction 
guaranteed. The big tailor store, 323 
Fort M. Iamgtry. Judies’ and men’s 
merchant tailor. '

—WuS. Stewart, men*» ntiti ladles’ 
tailor, over Terry’s Drtife Store. Doug
las Street.

Make money • by attending the 
mammoth millinery sale at Broad 
Str.. I Hall. -*

Ladle»' sails to order $10 up. I 
have the finest deeisner in i'anada. 
iltrvct fr«>m New York. All th«* latest 
designs to ch«n>ac from ; satisfaction 
guaranteed. The big tailor store. 621 
i'ort St.. M Langtry, ladles’ and munfs 
merchant tailor.

Th*- bank clearings for the week 
ending June 6 amoviTied, to $2,55a,346.

on the ‘‘Bijou." arè easily détaché»! 
by one vnmpl t - turn, or as easily 
turn***! upward for conveniently In
serting or ivmovlnx needles.

Columbia Grafonola “ Favorite '

$65.00
Fletcher Bros.

SOLE AGENTS
1231 Government St- Tel. 865

FERRY SERVICE

The’ Victoria Medical Counti! 
piishvd the following resolution;

"Whereas the Victoria water 

supply, from a health point of 
view Is very unsatisfactory and 

very liable to contamination "

DRINK

KIRK'S
SODA WATER
It is made fr«*m the celebrated 

Esquintait water, which insures 
pur it)’ and cleanliness.

“IT S THE WATER”

AWhîtitUtiiNT CUMPLKTKP,

w Roll Will Be Submitted to the 
City Council on Monday Night.

—The n gular mid-week servlet 
. C.'T. V. men's mission. 141

at th*

V ictoria-Vancouver.
I’rinceee Victoria leaves Victoria daily 

at 2.16 p. na.. except Sunday, -arriving at h»if a 
Vancouver nt _6,45 p. m. ; I’rine ?ss Royal 
leaves Victoria daily at 1! 46 p. m., arriv
ing at-Vancouver ai « a. in. i- 

Prtnress Charlotte leaves Vancouver 
•tally, except Tuesday, at 16 a. in., arriv
ing at Victoria at 2.30 p. m.; Princess 
Royal leave* Vancouver at I p. in. dally, 
arriving at Victoria at 6.30 p. pi.

Victoria-Seattle.
Prtnceea Charlotte leaves Victoria dally, 
xcèpt Monday, at 6 p. m.. arriving nt 

Seattle at to p.m ; Prlriv *ss Victoria leaves 
Seattle daily, except Monday, at !♦ a. m... 
arriving at Victoria at 1 p in. On the 
lie-over day the •learner ‘Iroquois, of the 
Alaska-Puget Sound Navigation <\>.. fill* 
thr aclicdule.

Vancouver- Seattle.
Vb*toria lmv.-s VattCOU v,*i 

daily, except Sunday. at 1<‘ p m . nrriv 
Ing at fc-attl* Sit T a. m ; Pi Ity1 •** «’liar 
lotto leav'd Seattle at ILS» p ***- daily, 
cxc-pt Monday. arriving at Vancouver at 
9 a m. • ~ .•

struct., will be
o’clock.

held this evening at, 3

(in Monday evening next, the dat 
fixed for the return of the ^cotnpU4*d 
assessment roll, the revised lists will 
i.e submitted to the city council by W 
W. Northeott. The new list consists 
entirety of registered property owners 
and R Is understood that It represents 

minion more the assessable 
alue of the city than was contained 

in the last estimated assessment of 
$45.000.000. .

This result has been effected by the 
inclusion of several extra plots of land 
which had been overlooked or were not 
liahi.- when that assessment was 
made. « Mice the coiincll has consld 
rred the roll the court of revision will 
he called, after which the tax rate for 
the year will he d nail y struck. Th« 
work of completing the new mil has 
necessitated the assistant 
clerks.

CONFIDENCE MAN IS 
WORKING OLD COUNTRY
Represents Himself to Rela
tives of Victorians as Friend 

of Families Here

A man who gave his name as Atex 
under 5fiiné rtvently called on rela 
Ives of *oip«*, Victoria people in1 

laamington Spa. England, a ml're
presented hlnisolf as a friend of the 
Victoria family. . From letters lately

many little Items of family news from 
here which were quite correct, and 
naturally h«* was cordially welcomed 
and hospitably entertained On some 
story he put up tie was "loaned" 
sovereign to en abb- to get-to Loridoh 
iin»l reach Ills baggage.

The, recipient, of the letter. . not 
knowing "Alex Milne," happened to 
mention the' matter to n friend,, who 
not onl> hi I lui-t similar new» from 
another part of England but hud 
heard of a third incident of the same 
kind fi ;> different Heme
had been given by "Milne."

It is not unlikely that there are 
other eases yet unheard-of. ana that 
some one who certainly knows, or has 
avquaint* d himself hrlth, Intimate 
family gossip of Victorians, is having 
an easy tour of the old land In eof- 
pnatfbn year on the strength of fic
titious friendships with residents of 
this vity.

*—— ............■ 111 î n
’ A ISUPERIOR BRAND FLOUR .........f 1

1 t

Ter Sack, «{il :50 Ter Sack
1 1 1
1 y 
1 J

A Good Bread FioUf 1 !
-

ACTON BROS. ■. • - -

Telephone lost Wide-awake tiroerrs «50 Yates Street
% -

IMPERIAL VETERANS.

Committees Appointed Last Night-^- 
Combined Smoker on June 15.

of

SONGHEES RESERVE.

-The Youmr Ladiv* Club of the Me 
tropolitan Methodist church will hold 

business me.eting this evening at S
sur.i.i» achooL All mem

bers are requested to attend.

Thy aj pearance of the H-mghees In
dian reserve has undergone some lit
tle change since the inhabitant-' began 
to remove to their new quarters at 
Esquimau. A .number of the houses 
have been torn down and transferred 

_ . piecemeal to the new reserve, but In
- To-morrow evening *t T*r**ter* ‘ ^ mn>>rtty of cases have simply l«een 

hall.. Broad «nu. th Datighti ra at ^ , Th, l,« rimeinln* tn-
s»tl.».l will hold «heir monthly meat- »">» ..ngag.-d In lurking
in* An.moment, for lhe.«m»l ^ l?^"" '.n<l «.«min, th-m to

xRurlfilng i)wniE>« were

1
 France*' Mansell for a dwelling t«> be 
erected on Government sir«*et, to c«>»t 
$.",.«100; to « Hayes, dwelling on Ed
monton r»>ad. t«> cost $1.«•»»; to John 
Ha Hurt, dwelling on H*>s«‘berg stiVe». 
fEfrtn lô O." R. -SytTPKter. additions -tv» 
building on Fort street. $250; to G. E. 
Beams. aiMhions to dw**!llng <»n Pem- 
tir.ik.* <tr«*. i. $466. -■

tllC will be made 
.1 MMdal and dc.nce wjll he held.

testing places at either Esquimau 
Rosa Bay .

L/TTLEtTAYLOR
jkwki.i.biih _____ x

S11 Fort St. victoria. 8. C.

dian* are
1 th.tr holongln*, and tenmlns tm-m ,o 

J. W.,.,1.hr nrw nUrv, and nt thr prr,.nt 
time the old reservation presents th’

. ^ v . _ (appearance of a house during spring
< ’itnl.iiu R « : < ’<• is - • . • 11" h,»- f"r !c,,.ullj||k. Sum. xx.-eks Htfti the under-

many years l*een connected with pUcer* iinlshed transferring the tMidV-a

day by »hr' imlUlMT m-prunr IP Mr, *h‘
part i«*ii talion in the industry. It l* 
said tltat he has recently sold the plant
of thr Knloht Inlrt Ha. king Co. to the _rhl, nlemU.r, „f the Vlvhirln Houl 
A. ÏÎ. C. lhu-klpc Co. lry x-s.kInih.n will meet thl, rvrning

„ .. _ .. .... ot taihm- hall for Ihr pui-poor-d Jelont
At the Emmanuel B. Y. P. 1. last ------------

Monday evi-nlng Rev. Wm. Stevenson 
gave a very Interesting lecture on the 
Hfè and works of "Fr.i Palo Hcarpl. th- 
greatest" of the Venettaha " The lecturer 
made a s»»e<lal effort to make his ad
dress both interesting and Instructive 
In which m* succeeded There was a 
very Ta fge aiTeii dance.

At a meeting of the 1mj>erial Vet 
era ns of Canada. h«*ld in thy city hall 
last night to discuss plain fur the 
coronation day parade. In. which th» 
Veterans and the British Campaign »rs 
*r«* to combine, " W. Winkler an«i C. 
Mç-lnkler were appointed a committee 
•to look after the equipment and II. 
A. Ttcen ..was appoint»-.! to interview 
he veterans and Invite th«'m tp join 

in the parade Capt. McIntosh pre
sided.

On Tuesday evening a special meet
ing of the Veterans will be held in 
the city hatband on June 15 a smoking 
concert in the Foresters hall under th' 

uspices of the Veterans and the 
British Campaigners, to which every 
man with a d»coration or. who has 
»e<*n ten years' service is cordially 
nvlted After the smoker a para* 
through the streets will" be organized 
for the purpos»* of drilling for the 
oronntlon festival.

CIRCULAR LETTERS
W«* have n complete ctjuip- 
ment for turning hut oimi- 
Igr 1« it. re promptly tetters 
that cannot be detected from 
_ tfrunn typewrit ten.

PRICES MODERATE

—The La«Il4» Society of Grace Eng
lish Lutheran church will hold Its mat
ing at the home oK.Mrs. McDougal. f*Kl 
John si reel, t.k-morrow afternoon. S«‘v- 
eral matters of importance wlH c>me 
up for considérathm and plans for fu
ture work at the society discussed 
These meltings are always pleasant 
and helpful ami flrends and visitors 
wdlk be e»>rdfaUy - ret*»dve<l.—-------- I

«ue»*nev 3k McConnell team will 
play the Heac*»n Hill intermediates on 
Thursday! evening' aTTh- North Ward 
park. XI. I>oblnsou -wiU cuUl the game 
sharp at 6.45. The teams will Ik*: Beacon 
Hill—R. 8te<de. p.: P. Watson. 
Gardner. 1st; Menard. 2nd; Marron. 
3rd; Newell, s.s.; Gray, a»6.; Clarke. I f.: 
Wv Norman, r.f. Sweetiev Jt McConnell 
—Winsby p.; F. Sweeney, c.; P. 
O’Rourke. 1st; H. McConnell. 2nd; F. 
McConnell, 3rd; O. V. McConnell, «.a; 
F. Ir«*“T. ‘' f{* w H. Sweeney. rX; 
W Downing. I f : X. Hocking, extra: K. 
l>llger, mascot; S.-.XI. rooters. J. Rah»^ 
H. Curtis and J. Richards.

“A DAY IN FLOWERDOM."

This Store is Independent of All Combines.

WHY SHOULD A| 
THIRSTY MAN

Always carry a watch ? Because It has a spring -inside. Keep a»*i
ding «1» ink - n hand through the warm spell *.r y#)U*t! be a tired 1 

r»*rson and lielng a ttr«.«i person y«>u’ll r«*s«-mble an umbrella (We think | 
w.. h.-ar you ash w b< î) WeU, bècgase an urtjbreHa I» t»e4f up. ft*o$ 
these mi hand at the towrf house or out at the camp and you’ll be all | 
rlglit. lit as a Inlrile"

& IT PERSIAN SHERBET, a teaspoon ful In a tumbler of water! 
makes a deli, mus ilnnk : « heap, tod; i * r bottle Î15<* I

MORTON'S PERSIAN SHERBET, large Jar, each. $1.00; per hot.. 25* 1 
DOYLE’S .PINEAPPLE JUICE, extracted from the finest Hawaiian I 

pine*, refreshing to drtnlc anytime, and a tine remedy lor sore thro it, I
bottle ................................................................... 55C I

EIFFEL TOWER LEMONADE, in c«m centra ted. powdered form: just I 
a.hi water and you have i fine !.. monade with I »uble,I
tin .............. ............................................. ......................... 25c I

NABOB LEJIONADE POWDER, :« new make and • most excellent I
summer drink, per tin. only ................................................... 165<» J

IREKNWICIf LEMONADE POXyDERB, very nice and whot«>some. one!
packet makes two gallons, packet ............................................................... |
(Nothing cheaper than this.)

K. I) SMITH S GRAPE JUR E, mad»* from Niagara Concord Oral «
exceedingly pure amt good, bottle ..................................... Ji5c |

DALTON’S CONCENTRATED LEMONADE, in syrup form; also
«>range flavor, bottle - .............................................................................***<’‘ I

^T^iWER’S L1MEJUECE « »K CORDIAL, bottle ......................................... 35C 1
PURE JAMAICA Î.1 ME JUICE, bottle, 65c or ....................................35*1
ASSORTED SOFT''DRINKS dozen b«*tt1os - -    .......................... .. ®OC I
ENGLISH FRUIT SYRUPS, all flav«»rs. bottle 35c I
ENGLISH RASPBERRY VINEGAR, delicious, like vour Grandma use.il 

to make, bottle ................. • • ................................................................................... 35<* |

X

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. Ld.

Ing Judges and making other arrange
ments for the next thow.

Th< receipt* "f the timber i«raneh of 
the i»i "' in lal land’s d< p ir -mi rit tor HB 
month Just ended amounted to $161,- 
(«69.75. I*eing mad«* up in detail as f«>l- 
luwi: Timlier licenses issued west of 
the Cascade Range, 524, $77,ljA.75; iln\- 
ber licenses issued for land* east of the 
Cascade Rang". 459. >54,791;. tiiub»'r li
ce n*»' transfer fe«*s, $640; wnaltlee, $1.- 
925; coal pn>*p«*eMng licenses. 147, $16 - 
1VT; coal ptospëflTng Tfeense transfer 
fees. $?5.

VICTORIA CITY BAND
Open for engagements such as 

picnics, excursions, celebrations, , 
parades, etc.

G. H. l^irrigan. C. L Thompe«m.
Man. 8acy.

__ . Phones 2302 • and 687;

—Prepawtiona are being made hy lie 
ladies of the local brandi of the W. C.
T. U. tor the reception «*f the delegates 
to the convent Km of-that- organlaallon.- 
whivh is to be held here on June 20-22.
Or. Matthew* has r»ins< nte<l to address 
•he contention on coronation day. An —There were a numlnr of candidates 
unusually larjrv number of represents-. writing yesterdav for the theory exam- 
tlvea Is expected this vear, and as the ; lnait„ns of the University of T«»ronto 
town will be crowded during their stav j H| Ann’s Acailemv, Mrs. A. T. Watt, 
Mr*. Wtlllacroft. the president, would ; M A presiding. The practlval exam

For a vary long time Victoria has not 
had such a treat in amateur perform 
anees as on M«»nday and Tuesday wen 
ing* in the above cantata at Institute 
hall. Twenty-six or seven children 
t«*>k i>art without on»* break, "as if 
they had bet>n on th«* stage all their I 
hves," some remarked. The perfe<*i j 
training of the voices was especially ^ 
noticeable In "Hall King George." Cos- I 
1uiWff"RTi<T staging were ail particular- ' 
ly goo«l The first night something, 
went wrong with the, electrical effects, 
but last evening these were all right.-

Where all were so good In both in-j 
strumenial and vocal numlu-r* It Is. 
lm|K)*slble to make mention «*f each, 
but ftn exception must be made In fa
vor of one of Vlct«irla.’s Juvenile gen- 
1ns. s. little Eva Neal, n babv ab«»ut 
six years. With music. wllh«ntt music, 
singing and playing her ow* ••«■« -m- 
pa ni nu nt. lier tvchnlqiF and execution 
were- perfectly w.>nderful-. -Her singing, 
too. Is remarkably swwt and clear for 
such a young child.

It is to be hop«Ml that Mrs. Bridges’
talented,little pupils win five another 
treat next year. The proceeds, about 
$W>. will be sent to the orphanage at 
Nanaimo.

Grocery Store 
Phone 178-179.

Butcher Shop 
Telephone 2878.

Liquor Store 
Telephone 2677

like t > hear from those who are will
ing to entertain any <»f the 125 dele- 
pairs The visitors will arrive on the 
. V' iaütg "f the 16th.

—The Metropolitan choir, assist*m1 by 
the Bundpv school children aftd «U"- 
chestra. held a practice last night In 
the rhiirrh. when the cantata, "i ^< i > 
the Shepherd Boy.” whtoh they will 
perform next Tuesday. June IS. was 
rehearsed practically right through. 
Judging from the practice last night 
the cantata Is going to one of the

tnations In piano,, etc., will be held at 
th«* same place on Jun<* So at 10 a. m. 
hy Richard Taltor&aL Mr. Tattersall 
Is organist of St. Thomas church. To
ronto. and enjovs a wide reputation 
also as a choirmaster. It Is llkelv that 
he will givean organ r «•citai while In 
the city.

The Western titter Amateur Dm - 
matU* Society of Victoria West will 
ptesent the drama "Anvong the Break- 
i rh” In Semple’s hall on Thursdav and 
Friday evenings. I he 16th and' 16th 

l>een rehearsing

WEATHER BULLETIN.

7r

DEAVER
BOARD

■ " ' ....

Artistic, Durable and 
Economical Walls 
and Ceilings Can be 

Made of
Beaver Board

Walter S. Fraser & Co., Ld.
Telephone 3. P.O. Drawer 788

ttaPy Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

» YALE LATCHES
fob house or office

Put on quickly 
Key* duplicated, any ntyle

WAITES A KNAPTOW
610 Pan<l >'*a. near Government. 

Phone t,<39

chief amateur musical performances j Inst* The society ha 
which (has recently been held. There j diligently for th" eV« nt. which promises 
ar«* about fourteep different characters, to In a succès ful one Between nets
amongst ;h- ... Abigail. Mlchai, David, j specialties win be given, including a 
Jf.uithan Jesse. Samuel. Raifl. El«l**r \entril«*iulst «K--*«*h hv M. L Harby. 
and Abner It tk be ing given to raise | After the pe rformance on Fridav evon- 
runds for ihe organ debt end should j mg a «lance will be belli for which Prof, 
attract a Tull house-------------- '— [Flawright’s or« h«*stra ha* been engaged.

Complete with, top, wind 
ghield, 3 oil lamps, gas 

lamp, horn, tools, etc.

Victoria. June a. rn.—Showers tmv.* 
fallen in Callfurnla..and Nevada y.D«lroJn. 
is fulling at «’algmy asd M«-dlctne Hnt. 
but fair weather is v«»ry genera} both eust 
and west of the Rooky Mountains. Th» 
preKsur» is high on tlie British Columbian 
and American roosts ami another high 
ai,a l* «-mtrul over the Great l*Lk«*s and 
a low a»*<'a extends southward from Sas
katchewan to Uta.i.

P'orerast*.
For 96 hours ending 5 p. m. Thursday.
Victoria and vicinity—Light lo mod «rate 

southerly winds, tab* and warm to-day 
and Thursday*.

Low-v Mainland—Light to umder.il
winds, fair and warm to-day ajjjJ Thursr

Price Only
$1,050

With Fore Doors, $1,090.
____  20 h.p. Hiipmobile Xv^^Z Immediate Delivery.

Tliis is the Runabout Car you have been look! ng tor. Come and see it or ring for demon
stration.

THOMAS PLIMLEY, Autos
Store and Office, 7*0 Yates. Garage, 727 Johnson

“ IF YOU GET IT AT PLIWILEY’S ITS ALL RIGHT."

■Reports at 5 s. m. *---------1
Vietorta—Barometer. 36 00; lemp.raturJ.

I; minimum. «; wind, calm; weallier,

Vancouver—Hi "*W; tempera
ture. 44; minimum, 44; wind, calm; wealii-

K am l«»ops—Be romet«M-. 29.96; tempera
ture, 46; minimum. 44; wind, calm; weettV 
er. part cloudy.

Rsrkervtl le-Barometer. .30.02; tempe ça- 
ture. M; minlmfim. 30; wind, calm: weatil
ler. part « loudy

San Francleco—Barometer 30.00; t«*m-
perature. 52; minimum. 52; wind. 8 mile* 
W.; rain, .02; weather, cloudy.

l*rlnce Rupert Barometer. »M«; tem
perature. 48; minimum. 42; wind, calm; 

eat her. part cloudy.
Kdmonton—Barometer. 30.02;> tempera

ture. 40; minimum. 34; wind, calm; weath- 
p. cloudy.
Wlnnlptue—Barometer. 30.04; tempera

ture. minimum. S$; wind. $ miles 
weather, part cloudy

Victoria Dally Weatli»r. 
Observations taken 5 a. m.. noon and 5 

p. m.. Tuesday:
Temperature. ___

1 Ugliest ............. *..........................v* f,:i
lowest ......... ......... . ........;........ ................

Bright sunshine. 10 hours 6 minute*. 
General state of weather, fair.

Bedding Plants
Geraniums. Asters, Storks, Lohelia. Ilollyhnnk, Verbena, Tan
sies, etc., in good supply. Also Tomato, Cabbage and Cauli

flower plants.

A. J. WOODWARD, FLORIST
Branch Store, Corner Cook and Fort Streets.

RALEIGH CYCLES
Are still in demand.

Other reliable makes from $10.00 up.
We are still in the old stand, 1220 Broad Street.

HARRIS & SMITH
1220 Broad Street.

SEE OUE FISHING TACKLE
Phone 2183.

PfiUT' Victoria

-The Victoria City Kennel Club will 
hold a mccUnfi at Labor hall this cven-J, 
Ing at $ o’clock to elect officer* and to 
hear reporta tit the 19H show. All 
members arc requested to be present.

SiCAPOUIAN, xlRIC 
\WILU,$HtAW6DWY.Pll
M—xamri 1311 ;
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This week we are offering our regular $6 
Genuine Panama Hats at

$4.00
These Hats are guaranteed not to or ark, and well outwear three ordinary 

--------—tints—eau la* cleaned i^veatodlv or blocked any aliapl

See Them in Our Windows

Summer Clothes
We are showing some exclusive lines in Men’s Cool Clothing 

that should interest you. Prices from

$12.50 to $25.00
In all the newest shades of browns and greys

\w \\

vet been picked., Colt. Davidson ^and 
Malapestu, the three new men front
« '«I ilorntit. are all show in* «P well. 
W. N. Kennedy, the Pacific Coast 
champion sculler, is .confident of dupll- 
« » ting his feat of last year.

I The hot weather of the last week or 
s<- has stirred the Aquatic athletes up 
and swimmers may be seen indulging 
lr. a-dip at the (Jorge every afternoon, 
now. It Is st111 too early in the 
season for bathing in any of the out
side salt water points.

• • •
I The second game of polo t>etween the 
1 English and American teams for the 

polo championship, which was to ha>e 
bepn played this afternoon, at West

| bury. New York, was postponed until 
I to-morrow at 4.30 p. m., on account of 
J the wet condition of the field.

/ • • •
, Joe Jeannette, the heavyweight who 
I has been engaged to teach <*arl Morris,
I the original "white hope," a few things 
I about boxing, has Just returned to New 
York from a several weeks' stay at 

I Morris' camp, Oklahoma. "I think that 
hrrrfnrrs" the most nsêïy looking white 
heavyweight in the world," he Said. 
“He is a natural fighter and has a 
great right hand In which he packs a 

I terrific wallop. He has the .making of 
j,i great fighter. In fact, of all the 
I white hopes’ I have ever seelf, he is the 
lonlV one that is at all promising. He 
| If quick to learn and should beat Jim 
I Flynn op July 4 without trouble.
Morris Is as game â man as ever drew 

Ion gloves. He loves to fight and is 
|| only anxious to get a crack at thé hard

Twenty of New York’s best athletes 
sill leave this week to compete in the 
gamer to be held in Toronto next Sat
urday. Among those who will make 
the trip are .Melvin Shephard, A 1x4 
Kavlatt. Wilton Pauli, Jim Rosenbor- 

>-er, Gwyn Henry and Martin Sheridan.

4
TENNIS!

Lore^weAUer now an>T good games assured if you have neSv 
and .up-to-date goods.

SLAZENGEE S FAMOUS MAK$, ALSO 
WRIGHT & DITSON S

May be procured here at popular prices. They are right in 
every way—the best Tennis goods manufactured.

gunsmith
ETC. J. R. Collister 1321 GOV’T ST. 

PHONE 663

cannot throw': his base running is slow, 
and lately, at least, his batting has 
fallen off deplorably. On the other hand 
Ward, although not so experienced 4 
mart and not so sure In his catching of 
files, is fast on his feet, has a pretty 
throw and has been doing good stick 
work.

has been stated by tfie officiais of 
local' ball club thftt tie- pitching1

Clothiers
and

Hatters
608

Yates
Street

mSgmm.

ewsiof Sport

STATISTICS Of THE 
WILLOWS MEETING

Winning Owners and Horses at 
Recent Meet—Vancouver 

Man Third

Utatlwtl* * of tp« Victoria Countn 
riuh> rat* meeting at the W11 lows 
track. Victoria, Just compiled. shuw 
that Ale orge Van Gordon led the win
ning owners with a total of STftft. ^ tT. 
P. I at mar, wns next in line with IT Hi, 
awl Charles Lewis, the Vancouver 
owner, was third with 1410. Garrlty 
A Dunlap had the same amount. F. 
p, Howard won 1370 and George 
Kelly $3JO. Ocean Queen, tin pro
perty of Garrlty ami l»>unlap, topped 
the winning horses with $370. Aron- 
* tie and Miss Roberts each w on $350. 
Hlondy won ST-iO. and lx»rd of the 
For—t look $3JO. Jockey Frasfi led 
|fa jockeys with four w ins. In • 
a« < o»d* and four thirds. I. y cur gas and 
Riddle also getting the same number 
of firsts T Gargan. McBride, Keogh. 
Leeds and W. Gargan each had three 
firsls . Her* are the figures:

Winning Jockeys.
1st. 2nd. 3rd.

__fi—
0-
ft

1

Ly-curgus .
Riddle ------
McBride

W. Garpan 
Tullett 
T. Gargan 
Taylor ... ./• • 
Me Dowell /
K. MeEw<-n 
Mathews .

6
2
1
7
4

' 2

t
1
4

. 2
l
1

W, McIntyre.......................... 1
Battlste............. .... • 1
Tedwell ............   1
Ziegler X
D McEwan . ............................1
W. Pofera, <........................  1
Jahrson ...... ..«-*• • •
C, WHHums..........................

Th*- winning owners with the horse* 
that scored arc: W. Gargan with Beda, 
$160: Van Gordon with Florence Hub
erts Velslni. Ro»>ert Hurst and Miss 
Roberts. $790; C P. l-amar with Ah 
Moon, Arlonette and Thistle Belle w<>n 
$710; .1 (iron with Philllstlna took 

Fv D.. Howard with Jack, Paine 
and Figent won $370; Dunlap and Gar- 
rity with <«eenn IJueén. Harney Old
field and Toller won $410; Blackfoot 
Stable with Royal Rive* Weima CL 
and Good Intent won $26tty.Tpm J.*vnn 
with- CJumbury. s^n $2*6; J. M Shil
ling 4r Co. ; with Virgie Cassl?fftnF 
Heath won $220: Brooklyn Stable with 
Sir Angus and Bellvsnlcker won $260; 
tlv- Berkeley Stable with Dargin and 
Ada Meade won $260; J V Freitas 
with Daddy«01* won $180; tkuis and 
Sullivan with Bell Cliff and Judge 
Henderson won $200; C- W. MorndorfT 
with Big Ik*- won $220; J. T. Lahey 
with Canteen won ^140; J H. Walker 
with Ia>fty Hey wood won $140: H 
Frot-Uch with Netting won $140; Chaa. 

'Lewis with Blondy. Belle of Iroqtiols 
and Fire Won $140: Jack Sullivan wRH 
Sise us w<m $140: J Krause with Jes- 
supbufn won $140; M Foster with 
Cape well won $180: T. Proctor with 
Annuity won $220; L. W. Sears with 
Redondo won $140; W. Lee with Rav- 
arla won $140; J Kelly with Sneezer 
won $180; Geo. Kelly with Lord of 
the Forrest won $320; E. H. Kinna- 
mon with Mr Hose won $160; G. 
Brumbaugh with Rene W. won $140; 
J. J (Conner with Nebraska Lass w*»n 
$140; A1 Domtnlcooe with Gyptle won 
$140; J. W. Long with Waver w«m 
$108- E. E. Rea tv with Meada won
"*4________

ISLANDERS DROPPED 
ANOTHER YESTERDAY

Tacoma Tigers Win—Pitcher 
Hall Puzzles House

holder's Men

Clothiers
and

Hatters
Next

Imperial
Bank

lead In the sixth inning in- yesterday s 
game at Vancouver when a l*ase on 
halls, four hits and two errors let four 
runs across. Both Gvrvals ami Archer 
were hard hit at times, but the latter, 
owing t«> the; poor support he received, 
was always in trouble.

The score:
Vancouver.

Harrison, 1-f ■ 
Adams, r. 1. - 
Bennett. 2^ b. . 
Hrashear.'l b
ilsmnti l 11, *■>

Brinker. c. 1. 
8i*hat»Wtfb*r.
8 ee. «■ .........
Gervals, p. ..

It has
the lorar o«u c»u« ...... -■-  ........—■
staff of the Islanders is to be strength 
ened. Negotiations with two «dab-artists 
In the east and one In the south are 
under way. This means that the officials 
have at lost come to the conclusion 
that their pitching staff la not quite so 
strong as they thought It was. With 
Thomas unable to control his red hot 
shoots.-and Lane, owing to his Injured 
turps, a vt ry uncertain quantUy, only
three are left. Stark*41. Mc(’r*-rv and 
Sage, who can be depended upon to 
pitch, any thing like good ball, and their 
b*-st Is none too gpo<l.

The East End baseball team will tin* 
up against the fast Junior team fr*m 
Beacon Hill, the Knights. This Is tin 
first time these team? have met. and 
bmh are equal in the junior leagu< so 
It Is expected they will hut up go***l. 
fast gam*- this evening at the Hey wood 
avenue diamond at 6.3ft sharp. Th»* East 
End will line up as fellows: Robertson, 
c : Hawke, p ; Mcjtmoyl. 1*t; McGregor 
2nd; Pasvoe, led; Baker, «.a; CAmpbvll 
Tl^Cowah; p.rn“LerSmas,^ exlVaa, 
Tubman and Finland, p.

COAST LEAGUE
At Portland— “ R.

Isis Angeles ................................. 0
Pot tland........................................... 1

Ba ~~
Koeetner and Murray.

At Ban Francisco— R.
Sacramento....................... .. .... 2
Kan Francisco ............................ 0

Batteries—-Baum and Leechen 
and Schmidt, Fifteen innings.

The Tac»»ma Tigers" won another 
easy game from Victoria yesterday i,by 
a score of 7 to 2. McVreery did not 
pitch badly, hut fatted to tighten up to 
the pinches. He was replaced LyiApt 
in the sixth and the latter allowed 
three hits and" one run In thfee in
nings. Hall, the home team's box man. 
had thé Islanders at his mercy all the 
way, and after the first three sessions 
had them swinging wildly. Lynch and 
Burns worked the double squeeze on 
Victoria for the sec«»nd tlm ? this sea
son. Usher laid down the necessary 
bunt and the t,wo scored from second 
and third, respectively, although the 
latll wAs fielded swiftly.

The wore ;
Tacoma.

MAUer. 1. f.
t'a»*y. 2 b.
Mumk«rfr m. »
8tovall. r. t.

-
Mensor. 3 o. .
Speas. c. f.......
Harris, c...........
'A ix^ber p ^.. 
•Eastley ..

A.B.
-

K
2

H. P.o.
1

A.
0

........ 3 fl l 2 n
1 0 1

............ 3 1 1 lit n
1 2 2

........ 4 ft 2
..........  ft ft ft
s. s... 4 0 i I ♦V
......  1 1 ft t 1

3 ft 1 1

........3? «
Portland.

1ft ^27 11

A.B R. II P.O. A
....... ,5 0 1

.............. 4 ft ft 1

Thor** rre two decisions concerning 
which Umpires fall to grasp the full 
meaning of the law to such an extent 
as to apnear ahstdutely ignorant of 
the law as writ. One Is in regard to 
•'leg before wicket," and the other 
•‘what constitutes a Wide"?*’

Vnder pressure from numerous sources 
for publicity and elucidation on the 
subject, the laws and explanations are 
herewith given.

Speaking of the striker the Maryle- 
bone rrick. t Club Cricket Uws read;
• Or. If with anv part of his perw>n he 
stops the ball, which In the opinion of 
the umpire at the bowler’s wicket, shall 
hav» fa * n pitched in a straight line 
from It to the striker's .wicket, and 
would have hit It; — Meg before 
w ieket.* ”

The law is expllvit enough, therefore 
It Is claimed the fault lies with the um
pire not t*aylng strict, attention V> his 
duties. N**w, how is an umpire to de
termine the pitch of the ball? First, 
he -must stand dlrectlv

Bussey. 1. f. .. 
Coleinuti. 3 b 
Itockenfield, 2 
Morte, s. ». ... 
Abbott, r. f. ... 
Lynch, v. t. ...
Burn», e.............
Fislwr. 1 bT .... 
Hall. p.

Spain lias been bankrupt four times in 
tl«* century, the last being for 560 millions 
In 1**2.

Two Leaders
Stilenfit Clothing For Men 
Lion Brand Clohing For Boys

These .ire Canada’s leading lines in Men's and Boys' Clothing.

Sl'lTS FOR KEN SUITS FOR YOUTHS
SUITS FOR ROYS SUITS FOR CHILDREN

Try us for Suit Satisfaction.

You Can Get Stilenfit Only at

McCANDLESS BROS.
Victoria, B. C.

A.B R.
... 4 0
... 4 
„ 3 
... A 
... 3 
... 4 
... 3

.... 3

IT. I’d
1 3
2 2 
0 
2 

Ht 
2
I '
1

• 1°

A. K 
«I (l
6 I
3 r' «:
2 1
0 ♦
e »
e «
4 I

1 '

557 Johruoii St.

Million. C. f.
Raymer. 2 b............
Goodman.-3-h. ....
Kellar f. s...............
Householder, r. f. 
M* Murdo. I b. ....
Ward. 1. f. ............
Kplestnan. c............

I1

.........31
Victoria. 

A H. It

7 10 27 U.

1
P.O. A 

3 0
1 7
I 
3 
1

13 
1

Tatbnm
Victoria

24 14

__ __ __ ________ ^ 1 4
•Batl'tl ffa' Arc. er in t.«e ninth.

Score by Innings.
Van«'ouver ..............J i> 0 1 0 4 0 0 • -«
funhiad .................. „ oio2.su, '

Summary.
Stolen bases--Harrison (2>. Bennett fjl 

Harris Ha* ilflee bits-Adams <2». Ger 
vale. Home run»—Harris Bases on l«alls 

Off fWvabt. 3; off Archer. 3. Struck 
.ml By Oervais. 9; by Archer. « Hit by 
pitched ..all—James, i^fl on base»- Van 
coaver, b»; Portland. 3. Ttme—lrtib A'n
ntra—la>nganecker.____ _____ __ , '

FEATIRELEKK GAME 
WllHs pitched u great gam« at Sp» 

Kan*- yesterday and the Indians had 
little difficulty winning, six to one 
from the Seattle 4Uhints." There-wore 
no features. The score:

Seattle.
A.B. R H.

I ward. 2 b........... . 4 ti ft
l>*vtd*on, 1- f...........4 ft $
Cruickshank. c. f. .. 4 ft 0
Huas. 3 b..................... 3 '* 1

3 0 0
3 0 0
S - I 1
3 0 1
J------0__ •

p.o.
2

Weed, r- L • 
ort. 1 h...........
Raymond, a.
8h*a. v..........
Furcb ner. p

0 0 
6 ft 6-2

................. 29 2 4
Store by Innings.
............. 1 2 0 3 0
............ 0 1 1 » 0

Summary.
Stolen faua-s-Mlllion ftouble plays 

Hull to l lslier to t olarnan. Two base hits 
Morse. Three bas» hlfs—IÎSÎ1. Coleman* 

Goodman. Sui-rlflce hlts-Roekenfleld. 
Abbott, Fisher. M- Murdo. Kplesman 
Fite bars’ record—7 lut**. ♦> rune **f Mv- 
Creery In 6 innings. 3 hits. 1 run off I^uie 
In 3 Innings Struck out-By Hall. 3. 
Bases on halls-Off Hall. 2. Wild pitch- 
Hall. M.Oeery. Hit by pitched Iwli- 
Houeeholder and Kellar. Time of game- 
1.3ft. Umpire-Kane. -

ARGHEITK POOR SUPPORT 
The Beavers overcame Portland's

Netxel. 3 b..........
Cooney, s. s. 
Frisk, i f 
Nordykc. 1 b. . 
Zlmint rman. I. 
Kipp* rl f. 
Cartwright. 2 b
Hasty, e............
Willis, p. .........

Seattle
Kpokan

F. SCHNOTBR, VICTORIA, B.O.

SMOKE

MY CHOICE
_ CIGARS

.every dealer has them

.....36 I
Spokane.

A.B. ft
....... 4 "
.......4 J
.......  4 fl
....... 3 2
1. . 4 1
.......3 1
.... 2 1

.......2 t
3 l

4 24 14

H. P.O. A.
1 3 6
2 13
1 1 0
ft 16 1
1 ft «
1 1 «
ft 3 3
0 6 2
2 2 1

8 27 12
Score by Innings

6 0 ft » ft ft « 1
............. r( ft 1 1 « ft I i

Summary.
T\vo l,a»« hit- Frisk. Zimmerman. 8h«o 

Harrlfka* hit- Mas,y «oh-n . hea<-s-Nor 
dyk-1. Kippcrl. Rlrurk ont-By « ll" « 
hy Furrhner. 2. Ha»'-r on ,«|II»-*'K 
Kurnhnrr. 4. Hit by pllrl^fl liell - B„r« 
lKiubl plays-,•rul. kshank to-OrtI Uny- 
moml m„ Or, V, Sit»». L»«
FUmUle. 4; Spvkam-. 4. Tima—1.,*. I m- 
plrss HvCartby snd Bamnearlrn,

ne muet «lanfi tiir**Hr_ —-
wicket- the dlstanr*- behind lb be con
sidered with regard to not Interfering 
with the bowler's run or Uetlverv. so 
that the middle «flump <»f hi» wicket is 
in range with th* middle stumps of 
the striker’s wicket. How nuiny um
pires d** this? Then he must watch the 
pilch of every ball to see that It comes 
within this line. Again. Is the ' bats- 
niati's p»irRon. which the ItalWifts in 
front of the wleket. Is that snl? By 
nq. means. Hi» dlfficultle» have only 
just fa'gun. He may be certain of 

■ these poiata but absolutely wnmg If 
he Suva out! The ball if allowed to 
continue may miss the wicket by l«*_- 
thes because of a nround-thc-wicket 

delivery, a break, a swerve, a rise or 
it her reasons. Have you never wen 

iT t*tsrimn miss ttjr brtti. tlte- wleket- 
k**eper throw up ni» hands expecting 
th. I»all t«» hit the wickets, the ball go
ing for byes, the wickets having been 
unmolested ? So uncertain i" the ver
ity of an 1. b. w. decision that in county 
ricket. where professional umpires are 

employed, the average of correct Judg
ments is cited one In ten.

An umpire should remember thftt th 
all cases, on any decision, where there 
I- tfa, slightest doubt At should be given 
In favor of the lists man.

A K<.«1 ••«Ibtilmra, h> 4.» tftacr sLrtnt*
,1.lining th.' ilghl-lnch .trip on which 
the bell fnu«t Hitch. The Instant the 
twill strikes lhe ground within this strip 
all It for an I. b. w. You will be for-, 

lunate If you call aright eight ttmea 
out of ten How much more dllB, ult 

It without lines and with the ob- 
st ruction of a batsman.

The expression often heard, ‘he fa*nt .
hi- knee." or ite covered hi, whole and
wicket" 1. in line with "a ho,) ettcuae Is vict. na 
fatter than none.”

— WIDE BALL.
If the Is.wler shah howl the 1*11 so 

high over or so wide of the wicket that.
In the opinion of the umpire, tt 4a not 
within reach of lhe striker, the umpire 
shall call •wide ball.'"

A batsman la not expected to extend 
hlmsell to cover a ball. The accepted 
standard f»»r a wide ha» been any balk 
beyond the return crease or over a 
batsman'» bead when he does not duck 
for fear of fa-tng hit. Of course If he 
cover II. It Is a wide 

There Is n record case in Australia 
where an underhand fa>wb*r put a ball 
up so high that a wide was called fa- 
fore the hail descended on the wicket 
bowling the man out. A wide should 
fa called when the ball passes the 
striker.

The Beacon Hill Intermediate t>a*e 
ball team defeated the Capital» In one 
of the besf games of ball of the season 
at the Hill last evening. “Bob” Kteefa, 
pitching for the Hills, struck out no less 
than fourteen of the »\>p<wdng batters 
and allowed but four hits.

• • •
Mile* Netxel. the sturdy third sacker 

of the Indians, who Is playing the game 
of his career for Spokane this year, will 
be married this ev«*nlng to Miss Mur 
garet Hurdlng, a sing* r In 8j»okane th* 
a très. Netxel and Miss Harding have 
been sweethearts for nearly a year now 
and the young lady's Influence is be 
lieveii to be the thing that has steadied 
down the brilliant player, who was tn- 
clinetl to fa erratic and to fa reckless 
ufTraîhTfi* rub s last year. Miss Hard
ing is living at the Madison «hotel, her 
parents residing at Ottawa, Kan.”— 
Sp?»kesman - Review.

ill*» First. Otto Knabe. second baseman of the 
behiml hi- ! I'hll.id. lphiM National Club, was sus-

BASEBALL RESULTS

Smith;

H. E. 
9 2

"14 2
.Miller

The Oakland-Vernon gaine was post-, 
poned on acc<»unt of the teams travel
ling.

OTHER GAMES.
Eastern- Rmhester 11. Buffalo 3;

Toronto 3; M>»ntreat 6. All other East
ern games postponed on account of

Canadian Hamilton 4, Brantford 9;
Berlin 6, Guelph 6; Ht. Thomas 4; Lon
don 2.

Western « ‘anadlan — Winnipeg 6,
Brandon 2; Edmonton 6,. Moose Jaw 6;. 

’algary 2, Saskatoon 5.

OAK HAY REGATTA.

Many Handsome Trophies Offered . for 
Competition.

The dale for., receiving entries f«*r - 
the Oak Bay regatta, which will he 
held on Saturday, closed last evening. 
There is a heavy list of entries, but it 
s known that there ar<- other j'r'os- 

..ective competitors who have not faen 
hcard^from. These, are ask* d to hurry 
up. Uf courseras was announced, all 
lttte„ entries are recel%!ed in the *Ii»- 
cret|<>n of the committee and subject 
to double fees. They may be sent to 

M Malin, room 119. Pern far ton 
Building.

The dub has been generously n et by 
fikrnii "f Mwtk 6$K*rl it* 11»« dty, 
among the trophies worth wfitL* c*»m- 
petlug for -faing a cup given by «"hal- 
loner & Mitchell, a cup by J Wenger, 

piece of silverware by W. H. Wllker*- 
son. an electric launch h nn hy the 
Hinton Electric Company, a combin
ation lamp by K. B. Marvin * Cn„ a 
syreno h<»rn by the Canadian Fatr- 
fanks Company, a trolling outfit by M. 
and H. A. Fox. a «amp cutlery outfit 
by Kweenky «t McConnéll and a \*aln- 
H-ble equipment prize by . the Royal 

b toria- Yacht Club: —----- -v

I

01
fe»r Three days-- by -President 

Lynch for his trouble with Umpire 
K.n> h** in th* K.»m« >' l'in^ Innatl y. s

“Chinese scholars claim that iron *w»r,ls 
were in us - in their - country- r.Hft* years
ego.

A strike in all the building trades em
ployed on the National League Clubs 
new- grand suited at the polo grounds, 
New York, has suddenly put a stop to 
"the work «if rebuilding the historic 
plant, and as a result the team may not 
get back on Its own field this season. 
They will probably finish the season on 
The Amêrlcfc'n League ground* TR*‘ 
strike precipitate«l as the result of n 
dispute between th.> structural Iron 
workers ami the metal lathers, each 
claiming the vlg£t to place the steel 
rod for the reinforced concrete used in 
the building.

G. Vi. Homers, president of the Cleve
land Ajnerlt an la-ague Club, who wai 
in Chicago yesterday, denied the report 
from Cleveland that waivers had been 
-asked on **Cy” Yourg. the veteran 
pitcher.

It was reported In New York* to-day 
that Tommy Legk-h, the Pittsburg out
fielder. had been tràded to Brooklyn, 
where. It Is said, he will manage the 
team. It is not known what players 
will g<r»to Pittsburg tn exchange for.

Spokane.. . 
Tacoma .. 
Vancouver 
Sea tile.........

ABOUT BASEBALL

W. L. Pet.
32 15 .681
3«t 18 .625
28
21

20 .583
26 .446

19 26 122
11 36 .234

CORONATION TEAM.

Corporation of the District of Oak Bay

local improvements

Court of Revision
TAKE NOTICE that the Council of the 

Corporation of the District of Oak Lay 
fa» complet -ft the following week»:

Cleared, graded and drained Newport 
avenue, from McNeill avenue to Beach
^’i'eared. grad’d and drain»«1 I.lrtkleas 
avenu», from McNeill avenue to Newport

Cleared, graded and drained McNeill 
avenue, from Newport avenue to Church

Cleared, graded and ' drained "Central 
avenue, from Golf Links to Churcli road.

Graded. drained and mucadamlzed
Cfaucer street, from Foul Bay roa«l to 
Burn» street.

Graded. drained and * macadamized
Brighton avenue, from Monterey avenue 
to Oliver street.

Graded. drained and macadamised
Boundary road from McNeill avenu» to 
Beach l>rtve.

fa id sewer on Monterey avenue from 
Oak Bay avenue to Saratoga» avenue.

fa id 5-foot cement sidewalk on east side 
of Hampshire road from Oak Bay avenue 
n N. Boundary Section *59.
faht :»-foot cement eide ira Ik# **n *'ast 

and west sldsrnf Monterey avenu.' from 
« ink Bay avenue to N Boundary Section

fa Id 3-foot cement sidewalk on smith 
side of Brighton avenue from Monterey 
avenue to Oliver street.

< Mcnred. graded and drained Oliver 
Street from Oak Bay avenue to Beach
1 'Icared. gra«tcd and drain'd Central 
avenue from K Boundary. Block C, Sec
tion 22. to 8». PatrUk street.

And intends to assess the final cost 
thereof upon tfa real property to b? im- 
me«liaf*ly fanefiled thereby fronting and 
abutting upon. ,*>

Athletes to 
Old

Represent Dominion 
Country Sports. J

SPORT NOTES

The J. B. A. A. oarsmen are in hard 
training for ^hc N. P. A. A. « »• regatta 
t„r the Pacific Coast championships, fit 
lt€ held In Portland, July 7 and 8. The 
trew. which it I» hoped will wrest the 
l’uchanan cup from the present hold- 
tra, the Portland Roking Club, ba» nut

At last the change, which so many 
thought n.ceSsary and.yet. out of re
spect for Davis, the old-timer, who. by 
his hard work and uncomplaining na
ture endeared himself to all the fans, 
would not admit, has been made. 
That Is,. Ward ha«> been assigned to left 
field and B**n relegated t«> the bench.
Wh. i)v r the ëttârtge in ,.....................
hot depends upon Ward. Almost any 
one. who has witnessed the games play
ed by tfa lslan«l«'rs,Jand. wrto knows 
anything about baseball, must admit 
that although Davis Is a reliable fielder

Canada’s team for the Festival 
Empire events at the coronation in 
England this month sailed from Mon
treal to-day. The team is:

Manager — J. G. Merrick, president A. 
A. U. of Canada!

Hon. cnach- Dr. Barton. University 
of Toronto.

1*0 y arils hurdle—Frank Lukeman. 
of Ottawa.

160 and 220 yards—Frank Halhaus, 
«if T*wonto Onirals. and Lukeman'.

Half mile Mel. Brock oj West Ends, 
and Arnold Knox. %

One mile- Jack Taif, West Ertds.
Heavyweight boxing—Charlie Gage 

of Varsity.
Swimming- Draper and Hodgson of 

Montreal, and Johnson of Ottawa.
Middleweight wrestling — George 

Walker of Vancouver.

WALKER’S CHALLENGE.

Xfgerlne Man Anxious 
Hollander.

STREET.

'-ftB6u

y
. .14 15-ltti 
. .17 75-166» 
. .17 66-l.X)
. .11 39-100

24 12-100 
. 33 1-3 ’
. 11 88-100

H
h
6<

V.
16
P>

16
10
10
10

20

P
$ 5,417.Ml 

5.52S.68 
1.267.16 

*48.25
2.734.12 
1.M6.» 
s.r, 31.83

2.038.67

r $.353.74

V> 4.11Ü 16

U.lRldt

to Meet the

W. G. Ktone. of H. M. ». Algerine, the 
r«-u*gi»«*Mi **» IHBI.I rltlsh Columbia amateur walking 

rhArtge is permanent or champion for distances from two to
------------------------- — inclusive, announces t^iat he

will meet anyone in British Columbia 
» contest the title. As Godfrey Road, 

Rho claims the. world’s championship, 
is in the cit*, Stone suggests that i>er-t hilt fill h'UIgn IS n inittuir •

ùriC in fivt. know, thf *ttmn f*mtt A Htjw « ntMMt etw be ""wed let 
to Z he k, liivkle*. owln* to hi» a*r. In thoee <ll»litnce«. Me cen be round by 
xeveral requisite, of a ball player; he addressing the vexael at liiwjulmalt.

Newport Ave. ..
LittkK-us Ave. ..
McNeill Ave ...

1 (’entrai Ave. ...
(’hauver Ht. ....
Brighton Ave. ..
Boundury Ro«d 
Sewer. Monterey I

Ave. 8. ..................... 0? 43-100
Sidewalk. E. sld - 

Hampshire 'Road
N................................... 23 68-100

•
sides Montoroy .
Ave N. .3116-160

Sidewalk. S sld- 
Brighton Ave. . .29 73-16»

Oliver 8t........... ........... Î-10
Central Avjs............. 34 262-100 ■

And that a statement showing the lands 
liable to and proposed to V specially 
assessed for the said improvements, and 
the names of the owners thereof, so fat 
ns the same can be ascertained^ from the 
last revised Assessment Roll and other
wise. le now filed In the olfio-» of lha 
Clerk of the Corporation, and Is open for 
inspection during office hours.

A COURT OF REVISION will !.' held 
on the fifteenth day of Jur,e. 1911. at the 
lMiur pf 4.3» p. m.. at the MunW ipsI Hall. 
Oak Hay av. nue, for the purpose of 1 tear
ing complaint* «gainst the proposed as
sessment or the accurscy of frontage 
measurements or any other complaint 
which the persons Interested may desire 
to make and which la by law cognisable 
by the Court.

Dated at Taw Chambers. Bastion 
Vlrtork», B. C., 3rd May. Bill.
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I UR SUMMER 
SUIT VALUES

are attracting attention 
fo the shrewedest 
buyers
They claim there is intthiiïg mi the 
market to equal the quality and style- 

of the garments we aw showing at

$12.50
TO

$20.00
We want you to see them for yourself 
and you'll feel as we «to, eiithuaiwtie 
over what we claim to In- the MOST 
RELIABLE CLOTHES VALUES in 
your city. Consult our salesmen when 
buying as to Hie fit. You ’ll not he «lis- 

appointed.
“YOU'LL LIKE OUR CLOTHES"—Rigj.

• x

--

Co

Hatters and Clothiers 811-813 Government St.. Opposite Post Office

M PROTECTION IN 
JAILS

Grand'.Jury Takes Matter Up 
. at Present Sitting—Hear 

Chief Davis ■ '

The grand jury assembled at 10:15 
this morning, but owing to the late

VOTE ON RECIPROCITY 
BILL POSTPONED

Finance Committee of U, S, 
Senate Will Decide op Re

port To-morrow

Washington, D.C., June. 7.—The senate 
_ __ finance committee considered the Can-

arrival of the'boat from Prince Rupert ia,**an «vlgruclty bill In exeeiftlve ses- 
. _. , , .. ,* . t « slim for four hours-to-day and tlu*n ad-

which brought the wttiwiwe. In the ,„lirnill1 lo.mom<w

CANADIAN

Comparison of 
Prices Should 

Sell This
A shrewd, experi

enced business man, 
thoroughly versed in 
real estate values, is 
asking $900 per foot for 
a certain central busi
ness property. Several 
neighboring pmjx-rties 
are held at similar fig
ures, and the location 
justifies the figures. Yet 
directly across the 
street, on higher 

ground, we have a cor
ner property, revenue- 
producing, which we 
can deliver at

$200 Per Foot
It has over 180 feet of 
street frontage. It is 
within three minutes’ 
walk of the post office. 
Ft isn’t now, and is not 
likely to become, the 
centre of a retail dis
trict, but it is the next 
-best—thing—high class 
hotel or apartment 
house property. For a 
speculation, or for a 
building for revenue 
proposition, we can re
commend it. It takes 
only $4,000 to handle it, 
the balance in 2 years.

Price $12,000

British Canadian 
Securities

LIMITED
Dominion Trust Office 

~ 909 Government Street
Hugh Kennedy, Manager

RIPPED GRAIN SACK TO 
SPITE NON-UNIONIST

Teamster Fined — Magistrate 
Compliments Union on Its 

Detachment

Reasonable doubt as to an acvtiaed 
peraon’g guilt or innocence* Is always 
deemed sufficient*Justification for di* 
missing a case, unless the charge be 
one wherein the onus Is on the prisoner 
to prove hie-absolut* detachment from 
the offence, but when the reasonable 
doubt becomes an unreasonable doubt, 

It very often does to the chagrin of 
•urt and counsel, the situation as 

sûmes a, very different^* complexion. 
And that is exactly what happened in 
the (Milice court this morning in the 
case against Bmlth. charged with rtp- 

Ing a gralnsack belonging to a local 
firm. Bmlth was the only person in 
he vicinity of the sack when It was 

cut, but as nobody actually saw the act 
rolMed U was argued that “reason

able doubt" was the category under 
which the case must come.

Adopting part of the argument. Ma
gistrate Jay pointed out that as there 
was nobody else near the sack at the 
time w hen It was agreed the sack must 
have been cut. and also that the ac
cused and the accuser belonged to dif
ferent camps In so far that one of them 
•elonged- to the teamsters* union and

the ether «u-i net, it «mM be i
nreasonable to doubt that Bmlth cut

In arriving at this Inevitable con
clusion the magistrate took the oppor- 
unlty of saying a few timely things in 

regard to the attitude ot strikers, the 
Influence of the moment, and the gen- 
ral combination of motives which 

govern the sometimes unpleasant do 
Inga of such occasions. A particular 
feature of the case which he desired to 
mphaslze was that another union man

ho was on the scene at the time, but 
did not see the act committed, express
ed his indignation at the “dirty trick."

His worship was pleased to be In a 
position tor way mat the action could 
not be associated in any way with the 
union. In regard to the accused, he 
-aid that white It -was perfectly true 
that the damage done did not amount 
to more than about seventy-five cents 
the haw had been violated and must lie 
given redress. He decided to make the 
line ?10.

A large numl>er of fellow-teamsters 
of the accused were in court at the 
time, and doubtless the words of the 
magistrate -ment the case fell not 
rocky ground. «.

A. D. Madditf-k contributed $20 to the 
general coffers on being cohvicUd, 
rather An his car being convicted since 
he was not in it at the time, of < 
ceedlng the speed limit along Rockland 
avenue the other da-v. Maddock had 
or chance with the calculating ineth 
ods of the patrol mask, and a hack 
driver who furnished the evidence for 
the prosecution. If tttéy were going a; 
such and such a speed and Maddock's 
car gained so many lengths on them lb 

certain distance then he was bound 
to he going at Such and such a speed, 
which was held In this case to be ex
cessive. Alas, poor Maddovk!

Prince Rupert assault cases the 
crown was unable to present -the 

1 Jury with the Indictments until 
to-morrow

Th • grand Jurymen were excused 
until to-morrow morning and then 
heard -Skene Lowe* on th* question of 
better fire protection In jails. Later 
In the morning Forman Beaumont 
tivggiv evnt out a request to Mr.- Juw- 
<4ve 'Murphy for lit- attendance of 
Fire Chief i Davis, who was heard this 
afternoon. - "

The" trial of Mike Boscovttch. of “ 
Prince Rupert, against whom th«- 
grand jury has returned a true bill 
on an indictment tor rape committed 
upon the person of Mary, HopKa. of 
Prince Rupert, will stand over until 
Ihe mxt assixes by an order of Mr. 
Justice Murphy made this morning 
upon application of Crown Prosecutor 
J. A. Alkmun.

The crown was until recently »m 
able to find the prosecutrix and noti
fied Williams and Munson, solicitors 
for accused, of the Intention to ent« r 

nolle prosequi, but since then the 
prosecutrix has appeared. Bosvovltch 

as allowed ball In 16,000 and. unable 
obtain It, has been In J4U since 

arch 20 last.
Mr. Atkman asked that ball be 

jiviT to JI.WO. and the order was 
made in m•• sacurities of th;«t sum, 
.\n application by Mr. Manson that no
tified be allowed out without bail 
as refused. Mr. Aikman Intimated 

hat he would not rigorously oppose 
the application, saying the only wit
ness for the crown was the prosecut
rix. who was a big. huskv woman 

Mr. Justice Murphy said he could 
pot allow a man charged with -tich 

sertous crime at Tfberty when it trtte 
bill had been returned. Witnesses in 
this trial were summonsed from 
Hnzelton and other points and Mr. 
Munson said It would be Impossible to 
get them here for this assize owing 
to the fact that they had been released 
when the defence had bee* notified 
that the case would not go on

Th** location of the trial will be In 
the hands of the Attornev-Oeneral 

nd ft may not be held at Victoria, 
as Mr. Manson will apply for a trial 
at the North, rn Asslz. court district 
sitting pext tall, ~fI

Journed until to-morrow without 
reaching a decision as to a report on 
the bill or on the Hoot and other 
amendments. Senator Hvyburn moved 
that it be reporfi i i(|v ueely

Till1 Ulscu.iiilun hfig'in Seeretgyv Knox ______
summoned In person to answer ques- 
tlo.n lit retard to t.hv Root amendment 
to the paper and wood pulp section, in
sisted that t Id- commit Lei

11 as he âs t'« what th-- effect 
would be.

Secretary Knox. It Is said, reiterated 
the contention, suiting that ainend- 

-roouta -Li t he Feviproeby m*-as«re would 
be fatal to It. He was questioned at 
length by members of the-committee.

ABANDONS FLIGHT.

Genoa, Italy, June 7.-The French 
aviator, Le Prince, to-day abandoned 
the attempt to cover the course of the 
Paris-Rome-Turln race. He had not en
tered fits a competitor to the contest 
but planned to make an Independent 
(light. He arrived at Genoa, on Monday, 
and was resuming the trip to Rome 

iterday when. In ascending, he met 
with a mishap that badly damaged his 
aeroplane.

DRINK CURE A MIRACLE?

No. Just Sound SvjrMx*

Department ef Railways and Canals, 
Caaatfa.

HUDSON BAY RAILWAY
NOTICK TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TENDERS addressed to the 
undersigned and endorsed “Tender for 
Construction of Hudson Bay Hallway, ’ 
wEH be reeelved at this offi**». until 16 
o'clock on Tuesday, the 1st of August, for 
a section of about 186 miles from Pas Mis
sion to Thicket Portage.

Plans, specifications and form of con
tract to be entored Into can 1m* seen on 
and after Wednesday. May 31, fit the offir** 
of the .Chief Engineer of the Department 
of Railways and Canals, Ottawa, and at 
the Office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Hudson Bay Railway. Winnipeg, at which 
places forms of tender may tx* obtained.

Parties tendering will: be required to ac
cept the fair wages schedule prepared or 

be prepared by tlie Department of 
T>abor, which echedule will form part of 
the contract.

Contractors are requested to bear tn 
mind that tenders will not be considered 
unless' made strictly In accordance with 
the printed forma, and In the rase of firms 
unless there are attached the actual sig
nature. the nature of tlie occupation, and 
place of residence of each member x>f the 
firm.

An accepted bank cheque for the sum 
of $2»«».OffO.OO made payable to the order of 
the Minister of Railways and Canals must

Many drunkards are sent to Jail 
when what they need Is medicine, 
Drink h*s undermined their constltu 
tiens, Inllamc.i their stomach and 
nerves, trail! Uv> « roving must be sat
isfied! If It is not removed by u aclen 
title preacripuon like Samaria.

ban-aria Prea'-rlption stops the crav 
Ing. restores the shaking nerve?, builds 
up the health and appetite and ren 
ders drink distasteful, even nauseous 
It is odorless and tasteless, and tils, 
solves Instantly in tea, coffee or food. 
It can be given will or without the 
patbqjt’s knowledge.

Read what U did for Mrs. Q., of 
Yaiu iiu v»*r :

I was so anxious to get my husband, 
cured that I went up to Harrison Drug 
Stofe, and got your remedy thçrtf 
had no trouble giving It without his 
knowledge. I greatly thank you for all 
the peace and {mppingtis that It
brought already into my home. The 
cost was nothing according to what 
he would spend in drinking. The curse 
of drink was putting me into my grave, 
but now L^fecl so happy, and every
thing seems so different and bright 
May the Ia>rd be with you and help 
yqu In curing the evil. I don't want my 
name published

Now, If you know of any unfortunate 
needing Samaria Treatment, tell him 
or his family or friends about it. If 
you .have any friend or relative who Is 
forming the drink habit, help him to 
release himself from its clutches. 
Write to-day.

A FREE TRIAL PACKAGE of 8a-
....___ ^ - mark Prescription, wtth booklet, giv-
avcompany *kch wl11 Ing full particulars, testimonials, price,
l»e forfeited If the party tendering declines

*Tho Perfect F ood"

Try a bowlful to-day with 
milk, cream or fruit. You never
tasted anything quite so good ! To those who 
know how crisp, delicious and sustaining 
Malta-Vita is, a perfect breakfast is next to 
împossîbïgwillnmt 4L - AmLit’s just as good 
three times a day. Always ready to eat. No 
cooking. No inconvenience. All grocers sell 
this perfect whole-wheat food. »6s

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.

(By Courtesy F. Stevenson A <\>.) 
j Victoria. June 7.

" . Open. High, tvrrw. Clow*.
Jan.............   13.49 IS.*» 13.3* 13.38-39
March ................ 13.54 13.66 13.52 13.«-4fi
June ..................... 15.66 15.66 UM 15.57-:*»
July ....................  15.92 15.92 15.7H li.69-71
Aug.   15.29 15.34 15.15 15.15-16
(W ......................  13.66 UM 13 •
Oct. ..................  13.51 13 66 J3.46 13.47-48
Nov............................. 13.56 - .30 -13.50 13 40-42
l>c<.......... ................... 13.56 13.60 13.40 13.40-41

F.W. STEVENSON & CO.
Stock and Bond Brokers.

194-106 Pemberton Building. Cor. Port and Broad Streets.

FUNDS INVESTED FOR CLIENTS.
Orders Executed on all Exchanges on Commission. 

Private Wires to Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Montreal

CHICAGO GIIAÎN MAllKKT

(By Courtesy F. W.

Whaat-
July .................
Hept....................
Dec. ...........
May .........

July ..................
Sept. ............
i • ..............

Oat»-
July .................
Sept....................
Dec. ................

Pork-
Juty .................
Sept....................

laird—
July ..................
Sept....................

Short Rlbe— 
July ...........

Steven eon A Co.) 
Chicago. June 7.

Open lliftli Low ClOXt

Mi 92L W| Wl
'm !M SHi
91 92 y.*i
Wi («5 « ssi

53J 5«f MJ
£ Mi Mi ■u •v.l

Ml 54i 53 .'*44

r 361 ' 371 36i 371

. 37Î 394 371 ■

14.65 14.90 14.80 14.99
14.47 14.65 14.47 14.65

8.17 8.20 817 83»
8.Z7 8.27 830

8.00 8. DC 8» 8u2
H.0» 7.97 7.97

new roiiK Stocks

ED TIMES WEE

entering Into, contract for the work, at 
the ratvF stated in the offer eubntltted.

The cheques thus sent In wjll be return
ed to the respective contractors whose 
tenders are not accepted. ^

The cheque of the successful tenderer 
will he held as security, or part security, 
for the due fulfilment of the contract to 
be entered Into. *

The lowest of any tender not neces
sarily accepted- «'

By order,
L K. JONES,

Secretary. 
Department 6f Hallway» and Canale, 

Ottawa. May *6. 1911. 
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the. Department 
will not be paid for It

etc., will be sent absolutely free and 
postpaid in plain seeded package to 
anyone asking for It and mentioning 
this paper; Correspondence sacredly 
confidential. Write to-day.

The Samaria Remedy Co.,'Dept. 75, 
49 Colbome street. Toronto; also for 
wale at Hall A Co.’iji Drug Store, corner 
Yates and Douglas Sts., Victoria, B.C.

Egypt has a desert railway, which runs 
«■ miles In a straight line; but the longent 
straight piece ef railway line In the 
world Is from Nyngan to Botrrke, In New 
South Wales This railway runs 126 miles 
on a level In a dead straight line.

MANY CONSPIRATORS 
WILL BE ARRESTED

Widespread Plot Against Ma- 
dero—Threat to Kill 

New Governor

Juarez, June 7.—A widespread antl- 
Madero plot, with ramifications In Ban 
Antonio. El Paso. New York and Mexi
co City, has been discovered, according 
to Mexican government officials. The 
first purpose of the. instigators ls said 
to be the establishment In the cities 
named of Juntas, similar to-those of the 
revolutionary party, and then to carry 
■ systematic effort to hamper Ma 
deny and to restore to power a certain 
political element which was ousted 
when President Diaz resigned. Secret 

rvIce men in various parts of Mexico 
luive been Instructed to make arrests 
in the hope that the movement may be 
broken up before It assumes any con
siderable proporthm. Among the 
points where arrests are expected arc 
Vtedrus Negras, formerly Ciudad Por- 
I'rlo DtqX, and Chihuahua.

Abram Gonzales, provisional govei* 
nor of Chihuahua, announced*, > ester 
.lay that M ln<l b*6B COmW|lM l" 
postpone his trip to the capital because 
of a threat on his life. He said he had 
received word that an offer of $46,000 
had been made to prevent his reaching 
(’hihuahua. The Information came 
trom such a «thrive that he did not 
hesitate to postpone his trip.

In connaCtlon with the arrest of 
Cmz ReV, a former federal pqlltlco, 
who is In jail here, experts examined 
the bomb which was seized, when about 
to be taken into the ballroom where 
Be nor Madero was being entertained 
the night before he left for - Mexico 
City. The bomb was found to contain 
two sticks of dynamite, a fuse, 'a cap 
and was loaded with 16 pieces of rough

"These plot* do not detract from the 
popularity of Benor Madero," said 
provisional official. "It is only natural, 
alter so swift a change In government, 
•hat there should be many of the old 
regime reluctant to *lve up (Mir 
power, and that they even resort to 
desperate means. The plots will soon 
b*i wiped out, and within a few weeks 
Mexico will be entirely rid of them 

Before leaving here, Benor Madero hi 
xn Interview said he Intended to deal 
vigorously with all kinds of plotters 
when he reached Mexico City.

Arrest in Capital.
iieÜCO City. June 7.—On the police 

department records there is a grim re 
minder that friends of Francisco I. 
Madero, Jr., were not needlessly ap
prehensive regarding his visit Yes 
terday afternoon Antonio Vlllacencla, 
a former chief of detectives, was 
rested on information that appears to 
connect him with the plot whose dis
covery resulted tn the imprisonment of 
W. L. Dunn, an Ainerlcan, at Monte 
rey, and Daniel De Vllllers, a Boer,
121 Paso.

Evidence concerning the conspiracy 
and Us authors la Mk the hands of the 
authorities arid upon this information 
orders of arrest .have been issued for 
three men, leaders to government af
faira

(By Courtesy F. W. Stevenson * Co.)
New York. June 7.

High 4i.t
Amal Cupper . onrirAff-. 681 «1 **>
A run. Fun . pref. ........... .. . *6 «4
Amn. <>r. A Foundry . .... 561 86 56|
Amn. (’otlon Oil ............ .... 551 53» 6G
Amn. Ice 8.*curitloa ... .... 21 2*>l
Amn. Smelting ................. .... *11 m\ f.l
Amn. Tobacvo, pref......... .... 971 97$ •J7
Atcliinon .............. . ..... 1161 115fi 1164

...1044 10*4 1041
B. A O........................... .. .1081 1071 10*4
R R. T ..................... ...Vît .... *21 816 82
c. p n ................................ . 2381 2374 2384
Central Leather ................ ■... 721 3U 32J
C. A O ................................. .... 67.4 85 K*,J
c. a g w .........:.............. .241 2* 'At
C., M A St P.................. ...128 1266 1274
C*on. Gaa .............................. ...148 1474 148

I). & R. G....................   .....

Distillers Sec. ..................
Erie ........ ......... * ....
Do., 1st pref.......................
Do.. 2nd pref........................
Goldfield Cons, ..
G. N., pref......... . ’.w*
G. N. Ore cite. ..................
Inter-Metro................. .........
Do., pref. ..............................
in’;- Mai vaster ...... ..
Kas,(City Southern ........

N
I ^high Valley.....................
M. . St. I». A 8. S. M.........
M . K. A T..............................
Mo. Pacific ...........! .........

X. Y. <’.....................................
N. A W....................................
N. P................... ......................
Pacific Mail ............  ......
Pressed Steel Car ...........
Railway Steel Spg. .........

ifllg .............................
Rep. iron A Steel, pref.

P....................... .............. .
Sou. Railway ......................

Tenn. Copper .....................
Texas Pacific ........ -.»•
V. P...................................
V. S Steel ........................
Do., pref. .xA.Luiuu.Urr
Utah Copper .......................
Va. Car. Chem............ .. .
Wabasli .........................v...

Western Union ............. .
Westinghouse ..................

5-oney.on call. 2 per cent. 
Total sales 475,100 shares.

.. 31Ï 31 34

.. 694- 69 •*i

.. 37 i 374 374

.. r»4 m »,

.. Ml 533 7-41

.. 446 44 144

., 64 6 «

..ma 1354 138*.

.. 63 623 «21

.. 194 19 <»4

.. 531 534 rj

..125 1244 I21i

.. 35 349 341
1504 151

..170* 1794 I7!i

..138 137 13*

.. 96 3fi|
:. 52 m 511
.. 194 .191 l’«5
• .HOB no 11<>4
..1081 HWi li)K8'
..1568 1331 136*
.. 27 26 261
.. 37 36i :m

371 37 37
..161 1598 16-12

• m Ml M*4
. .fil 120 12* *4

... 291 294 291
... «9

... 2>8 29 29j

...1874 1*7-4 1*74

...78 764 773
■1181 ms n*a
... «71 471 471
... 60 59 594
... 174 164 17
... 28; 38 381
... *21 *2 *28

761 7«4 76

FOREST FIRES.

Denver. Col.. June 7.—Appeals for as
sistance sent to by forest rangers who 
have been fighting a forest fire near 
Arrow, Colorado, on the Moffatt road.

NOTICE
notice is Hereby given that i

la, B. C.,' at the- next sittings thereof 
a transfer of the Retail Liquor Ll- 

ice In respect of the premises known 
"The Carlton Bar." situate at the 
ner of Douglas and View Streets,,

Dated this 19th day of May, 1911.
H. W. EICKHOFF, Applicant.

“LAND REGISTRY ACT."

IN THE MATTER OF AN APPLICA
TION for a duplicate Certificate of Ti
tle to Lot 13. Block 2. of Block “A." 
Woodland Park. Victoria District. Map 
181.

NOTICE Is hereby given that It Is 
my intention at the expiration of one 
month from the first publication here
of. i > issue a duplicate Certificate of 
Title to said land Issued to Phoebe Gil
bert on the 18th of March. 1998, and 
numbered 17448 C.

Dated at Land Registry Office, Vic
toria. B. C.. this llth day of March.
mt

8. T. WOOTTON, Registrar-General.

since last Sunday, were answered yes
terday by the railroad company order
ing all available section hands to tho 
scene. The fire has spread from the 
point of origin fh the brush to ft stretch 
of fine timber, and already has burned 
over ah extensive area.

DOUGLAS STREET
ONE OF THE MOST PROMISING CORNERS ON THIS 

THOROUGHFARE, 199 feet en Dougins street, _Siiitablv for
retail stores NOW. Price  ........... .. ................ . ........... $31,(KM)

COURTENAY STREET
GOOD CORNER, CLOSE IN, 100x50, well rented. Price $16,500

JOHNSON STREET
60x120 NEAR BLANCHARD STREET, absolutely the cheapest 

property offered between Fort and Pandora so elose to Douglas 
Street. Price .............................................................. .............$16,500

PANDORA AVENUE
60x120 NEAR BLANCHARD—This thoroughfare is to have 

more improvements in tlte near future than any other street in 
the city. It will be the direct artery of traffic from Oak Bay, 
and will get the business. INVEST NOW. Price.. $25,(KM)

YATES STREET
60x120 NEAR BLANCHARD, cheaper than any of the surround

ing property. Call for further particulars.

MARRIOTT & FELLOWS
1212 Douglas Street

■■■ ~ ~ ^ m*

tA

7077
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AMUSEMENTS

Victoria Theatre
Two Nights, Wednesday and Thursday..

JUNE 7 and 8
The Merry Musical Comedy

“The Cat and the Fiddle”
20 New Bongs, 19 Gorgeous* Scenes, to 

Sparkling Cost unies. Scenery, Girls,

Prices—$1.50, $1.00, 75c, 50c. 25c.
• Beats on Bale Monday, June 5th.

Victoria Theatre
MISS VERNA FELTON

A ml
THÜ ALLEN PLA/ERS
IU for the week

Monday and Tuesday, June 5th and 6th 
THE HOUSE OF A THOUSAND 

CANDLES”
From th- famous novel *by Meredith 

-Nicholson.
Friday and Saturday, June 9th and 10th 

"MERELY MARY ANN"
Eleanor Kobson'a Great Success. 

Hlcw—RfBtrvod Beats, '35c and 50c. 
Gallery. 25.

Matinee t Rqt. Al'UrjioÔn), 15c and 25c.

SPEAKING

VMM

7ËXPERIEN01

TME poÇTQli “ Aalys». nsstlees 
•sd feverish. Give hie a Sleed- 
eaa's Powder ead p will seoa 

-Her1 all right."_____
Steednun's Soothing Powders

| CONTAIN
NO

IPOISON

H,
£ SOCIAL AND PERSONAL *

Miss C. Robertson left yesterday ou a 
visit to Portland, Oiv.

Ml-s. Walter Hills. Tacoma, Is on n 
visit to relatives here.

Mrs. Harvey, Pier Island, has been 
spending a few days in town.

Miss Mary Laurie has Returned hom- 
from a pleasant visit In, Vancouver.

Mrs. Çonkey. Prince Rupert, has re
turned home from a visit to this efty.

Mrs. M. A. Grainger. Ore Cottage, 
Lampson street, will not be at home to-

- day.------ -—:--------------- - . „

Miss Olive McKay fs visiting her sis
ter. Mrs. Arthur Bpalding, South Pender 
Island..

Gordon Montre left yesterday via the 
Northern Pacific on a business visit to 
St. Louis.

Mrs tv T VMtfhe. -wtft- of-the cdttor 
of the Cumberland Islander, is visiting 
relatives here. * — * ...

Victoria Theatre
MONDAY NIGHT, JUNE 12

Combined Stellar Engagement

MR. E. H. SOTHERN
And

MISS JULIA MARLOWE
In their elalx«rate production of 

BJiakespeare's

ROMEO AND JULIET
Curtain will rise at 8 o'clock sharp 

Beats on sale to-day.
Prices, 75c to |2.00.

Home Made Syrup,
1 'or on. Halt the Cool 
I n nodr W diisol.ln, 
f «mill Sikh In 
1 Water ond addin»

MAPLEINE
/._

M Mspieine. If not,
m send 50 cents for 2 
■ ox. bottlefa

the popolar flavor 
in g it also flav 
ora Puddings, Cake 
Prostings Candies, 

f etc. Grocers set*

f CRESCENT MFG CO 
Seattle. Wash.

rw^CRA N D ***** x>/w\« is t vt ** tioov
VAUDEVILLE co/j
SULLIVAN <V CONSIDINE

WEEK JUNE 5TH

Europe's Greatest Aggregation of 
Lifelike Mechanical Actors

Barnard’s Manikins
Presenting

"The Coon^ Revelry."
Ye Colonial Duo

An evening In a Colonial Garden.
A Dashing Dancing Duo

Bliss and Broas 
Paul Case and Company

•“Fresh From College"
Pearl Young

The Piquant Party at the Hit
The Grandiecope

MAJESTIC THEATRE
YATES ST.

Performances Dally 2 to 6.30; 6.Î9 to 11 
Wednesday and Thursday --,

The Spanish Gypsy
**tograpb, a Romance -of Sunny 

Andalusia.
The Battle At Redwood

• —--------- Tlrritttn^War Story.
My Prairie Flower 
Western Drama.

His Friend the Burglar 
Î000 ft. Clean Cut Comedy. 

Illustrated Song by Mias McEwen.

VISIT THE

Slrathcona
Hotel

Shawnigan Lake
V. I.

. Now under the management 
of Louis Lucas and John P. 

Sweeney

Service and Appoint
ments First Class

White Chef 
Electric Lights

The ideal «pot-for a .jnH-t 

vacation.

Bijou Theatre
JOHNSON STREET 

GOTTFRIED RODRIGUES
Champion I»ng Distance Walker, will 
he at the HIJou Theatre from Tuesday 
until Saturday, June 8 to 10. In addi
tion to our regular programme which 
we change every day, he will appear 
every show and tell of his 48,000 mite 
walk, with views taken by IjJnaself.

He will also sing in 4 different 
languages:

Admission only 5 conta
To All Parts of the House,

Don't fail to see this.

Write for ratés, été., to:

STRATHCOIA HOTEL
Shawnigan Lake, B. C.

Ladies’
Summer

Suits
$25MADE to order

from ..

Tailored Skirt*
MADE TO ORDER

from

II

Crystal Theatre

BROAD STREET —

Five Feature Reels Daily
HERR M. NAGEL, Musical Director 
THOS. J. PRICE, Illustrated Song

Continuous performance 
2 to 5. arid 7 to 10:30.

Admission 10c; Children to Matinees Sc

ROMANO PHOTOPLAY THEATRE
Continuous performances, daily from 

noon to 11 P. M.
1 TO-DAY 

Second Series of
“WINNIPEG PICTURES"

And the regular rr.igramme
MAOAMBURBETT

And Roman® Trie, Latest Music.

Charlie HopeS Co
1434 Government Street. 

Phone 2689.

Mis. Thomas Conway, l^dysmlth 
who has hern on a rlsR-to frfrrwt* hqfe
has returnetp home.

Mr. and Mrs. Hard> and family. E 
qulinalt. have gone over to Vancouver 
on a month's visit.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Welle. Eden Rank 
Farm, Sardis, have returned home after 

.

Dr. C. J. Fagan, secretary of the IT 
vinvlal Board of Health, is visiting the 
lower mainland on business.

William Lorimer is visiting Printr 
Rupert and SteVrurt. where he ha* In
terests In mining property.

*. '• * *
.Thomas o'Cohnvll. Nanaimo, chief of 

tfv* Dominion pojloe in British Colum
bia, was In town yesterday.

Mrs. Hamilton Ramsay and Mrs. 
Butehart. Vernon, are spending a fort
night with friends In this city.

Mrs. Perrier and Mrs. James Fraser. 
Byron street. Oak Bay. will not recelvt 
until the first Friday In September.

Mrs. H M. Gervase, Boston; who has 
been visiting her mother. Mrs. Richards, 
Foul Bay, left on her return home yes
terday, accompanied by her mother.

Her many friends in Victoria West 
will be.glad to know that Miss Fb>a»l. 
Nichols Is doing well after her opera- 
tlon for appendicitis at St. Joseph' 
hospital.

Dr. and Mrs. Davis and family hav- 
arrlved from Nanaimo to take up their 
resilience here. Dr. Davis, as Inspect' 
of camps, will make this city his head 
quarters.

i: J. Hearn secretary of tlv Tye 
Coppi r ’('•> . accompanied by Mr* 
Hearn, left yes tenia y via the Norther 
Pacific, to attend the rose festival 
Portland.

Hon. W. R. Ross, provincial minister 
of lands, has accepted an invitation 
fr - - the dtrmorate of the North Van- 
• ,uv« r 1 torsi1 show to formally open 
lint - vent on Friday.
---------------------:—Tg-r-r— 1—'...-

Dr. E. G. Thompson. Seattle, acoom 
pan led by Mrs. Thompson, is spending 
a few' days In this city visiting his 
father. Capt. Thompson Dr. Thomp
son is a native son, and he is renewing 
uuullu-Iuluicls at hl> younger fliyi!

Robert Service; the poet of the Yu-' 
kon. has left Edmonton for Fort Mc
Pherson. where lie will remain for sev
eral months, .collecting data apd local 

■lor to be used in a forthcoming new 
prose work of fiction. Mr. Service will 
follow Gi±- traU taken by the. late In
spector Fitzgerald.

Rev. Earl M. Wilbur. D. D.. president 
of the Unitarian Theological College, 
Berkeley, Cal., will preach in Unitarian 
hall, old post office building, next Run 
day evening at 7.30 o'clock. Dr. Wilbur 
Is a clear and convincing speaker to 
listen to. He has preached here on sev
eral former occasions, and all who en
joyed the privilege of listening to him 
then and of jneetlng him will need no 
second reminder of his visit next Sun
day.

A charming home wedding was cele
brated yesterday afternoon at "Phoe
nix." Dallas road, the residence of Mr. 
an<1 Mr*. P. de Noe Walker, when Miss 
Pearl Almira Rurnett. daughter of. 
Capt. Burnett. Denver. Col., was mar
ried to Mr. Joseph William Macfurlane, 
C. E.. Bella Coota. Rev. Dr. Campbell 
officiated. The bride wore a handsome 
travelling gown of navy blue and car 
rl* d » bouquet i ! caxmUians and aspar 
«gus fern Mr. and Mrs. Macfarlahe, 
left to-day for Vancouver on their way 
to their home In the north.

Travelling 
Cases For 
The June 

Bride
In Sterling Silver, Ivory'and. 

Ebony.

$6.00 —

to

Big range of prices, but then 
we have n big selection for 

you to choose from. ,

CHALLONER 
& MITCHELL
COMPANY LIMITED

____!3PtLE GIFT CENTRE."
1017 Govt. St. Victoria, B. C.

eldest son of Mr. Thomas Sonley 
Manllln. rmt The t*rMs was gowned tn 
wtrite ivory silk, trimmed -with silk net 
and woiv a'veil and 'orangé" btn»«oms: 
She was attended by Miss Maud Talt, 
in white silk voile. The Misses Ethel 
Bar wide and Major!.• Thorburn were 
the maids of honor. Mr. Edward Kcr- 
hln supported 'the groom. After the 

ceremony luncheon was served, the 
table being decorated with flowers. The 
bride's travelling dress was of blue 
ladles' cloth, trimmed with black silk” 
braid. The y bun couple left, by the af- 
erooon boat for a tour of the Sound 
Miles and the maint* ml. On their return 
they will reside alH127 Manchester road.

■>

Direct Importers of the Highest Grades of ,

The Sweet Girl Graduate ID

The Evening || 
Chit-Chat

By Ruth Cameron

Shoes in Every AggyaveA Leather, Fabric and Color
-We lire gttn\vTnjr~m unusually wide range <>f distinctive stylo

f>eath cannot long divide. =v
For Is it not as though the rose 
That jclimbed our garden Wall, ' 
Had" blo»s«• med on the other side?

been.-for some time the claims agent 'of 
he company of rthe Ontario division, 

with offices at Toronto, for the Pacific
•net. where he takes up the position 

»f chief claims adjuster for the Canada 
Accident Assurance Company. Mr. 
Tiiy! . f^O has been for over eight 
years in. the service of the company, 
both here and in Toronto, will have his 
new headquarters In Victoria. William 
Cuthbert. general fuel agent, presented 
Mr. Taylor, on behalf of his fellow ofll- 
tal* and employees, with a pair of 

handsome field glasses as u tribute hf 
the good feeling and good wishes of 
the staff towards him. and In the hope 
they would assist him in spying out the 
land in his now sphere in the West.

A pretty wedding took place on Tues
day afternoon at the residence of the 
brides i at rents. Oak Bay. when Miss 
Lilian Augusta Marrion. youngest 
daughter of Mr. Robert Marrion. chief 
sanitary Inspector of Vancouver, was 
married to Mr. Alfred Oscar Sonley,

There Is a cer
tain Inconsistency 
sometimes exhib
ited by Christiana 
that I cannot un
derstand. I won
der If It has ever 
puzzled you. It is 
this: A beloved
friend has died— 
a mother, a father, 
a husband
child. Say. 
instance, a hus
band, The be- 
reeved wife says,

I know my husband was a Christian. 
No better man lived. I know he has 
gone '«tralght hume.' " Ami Ytt phi i1- 
phfxffd into Hie deepest sofiviw.

Is this consistent with Vhc pro 
frssed belief of Christians in an after 
life vastly happier and fpller and fine 
thiiii tlv ....... we an BOW living'.'

It seems to me that it is only the 
person who does not believe In a happy 
after life or who Is uncertain fbout 
the dead ones fitness for such a life, 
who has reason to grieve this way.

You say, "But perhaps the wife 
sure that her husband Is happy- her 
grief is only for herself at losing him

No, that can’t be quite so, for how 
often you hear her-type refer to the 
dead as "poor Charles."

Besides, suppose the' grief were 
wholly for herself. Isn't that an ex 
tremely selfish attitude for a Christ* 
to take—to believe that the one she 
loves Is far happier, and yet to ffv 
herself over to rebellious and uncon 
querable grief because she Is separated 
from him for a time—a time, too. 
which, according to her belief. Is in-

A recent Issue of the Montreal Herald 
eays: There was an interesting gather 
mg of the staff of the department of 
Vh-v-Pr*-«blent Wainwrlght at the a 
, r;,i es of the - '.i md Ti ink I i mart 
the departure of J. II. Taylor, who has

Millions 
of Women
lion., mnemmetlon. end
nesses as well as for tne 
nursery.

K s p e o I s 11 y 
mothers, rely on 
C ÜTICÜH A 
SOAP and
c. i? t i a v R A
OINTMENT for 
the treatment of 
annoying irrita- 
ulcerattve weak- 
tollet, bath and

: ED TIES WE ID

Harrison Hit Springs, B.G.
'Aie most noted summer and 

winter resort in the Pacific » 
Northwest.

Open all the year. Steam heated, 
electric lighted. Long distance 

telephone service.
A PLACE FOR THE 

CONVALESCENT 
Situated only 70 miles from the 
Coast amid unsurpassed scenery, 
write for descriptive booklet and 

dates.

ST. ALICE HOTEL
Harrison Hot Springs, B. C.

HOUSE
ilGeamnd
As WON oat FULLY SIMPLIFIED it 
LIGHTENED — QUICKLY A EASILY 

^ ^ ACCOMPLISHED

8S
Cleanser

Dti.diorr^ 5Î&EX&

CHILDRENS’ SANDALS ^
Sandals are the most hejdthv foot covering that the child can 
wear. Perspiration i» avoided, vet the foot is kejtt in shape,

H. 6. Hammond Shoe Go
Sole Agents, Broad walk Skuf fers fiole Agents.

Banan A Son. N. T. for Children. Wlrhert * Gardiner. N. Y.

Pemberton Building, 621 Fort St.

Open Daily From 8 a m. to 10 p.m.

Sale! Sale! Sale!
Ladies’ 
Netted , 
Shawls 
and 
Scarfs

LADIES’ BLACK AND BLUE NETTED SHAWLS
Regular prive tl.75. Sale price.............................

LADIES' CREAM . AND BLACK NETTED 
SHAWLS Regular #2 and 82.60. Sale- price.

LADIES’ SILK SCARFS in cream and Mue. Regn
1er >1.50. Sale price ..................................... •'••••

If you'll but see these you'll buy one.
NOTH'l-î-Ahir entire stock of merebaudise is on tlia; bargain 

copnter. Pongee Silks very much reduced; also 
check Silks.

50c 
$1.00 

50c

1601-3 6e«wnint Strati, Cor. Corneront Phono 2162

l>

!
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The exeuleltcly Jrtmjile hut elegant 
bridal rub., illustrated ttt'-dey Is of soft 
clinging satin, made with plain skirt, 
over which falls the lâce bridal vail.

FOR TUB JUNK BRIDE.

The lace bodice, which is made in 
mona sfirpUce style eotihf net he its 
simple, hut is distinctly French ht r 
Ish ti lth Its short lines and girdle a 
long tassels ot heavy silver card.

BIG SALE OF

Ready-To-Wear Hats!
Money-saving is a surety M-rt- especially this week. Prices no 

other store can cyetf approach on stylish trimmed hats

For Ladies and Children
Their beauty and high quality make them a pleasure. Dur 
rcdficcd prices make them an evumuny. Don t miss this sale.

1325 
Dtafias Street

The Stork
The Children’s Store 1180

finitely small compared to the eternity 
which she shall enjoy with him?

“Oh. it'* ea*y to talk, but when 
you've I oat atrnieone you love and the 
ears atretch barren before you—"
Yes. 1 km»:* mV frl*nd. In the first 

agony of grief it le next t«> Impossible 
see anything but tlx we barren lone

some year».
But after that first grief, don’t you 

think you owe It to your trust In the 
,n© you have lost as one fit tq be 
happV tn the hereafter, and to your 
faith in Christianity as n consistent 
doctrine, to show by the renewed se
renity and cheerfulness of your life 
that you believe that he Is really happy 
and that death is only a temporary 
separation?

I was talking these things over with 
.. young man who not only lielleves 
this, but has lived it through the loss 
of both father and mother.

-No crape was hung upon the door 
when my father and mother went 
away," h« said. 1 Just a hunch of flow 
ern. * And this Is the way It should l>e. 
Nobody could miss them more thw I— 
sometimes a million time* a day. But 
the anticipation. thv belief. the 
thorough confidence that there 1» some
thing beyond' the grave, is quite suf 
Helent for me."

It seems to me' that the Christian 
who (lws lift gradually ÇOHW t" tWl 
Mate of mind Is denying Ms faith,

It Is for him. as well as for the out- 
and-out infidel, that Whittier sighs; 
Alas for him who never sees 
The stars shine through his cypress 

trees!1
Who, hopeless, lays tile ilead away, 
Nor look* to see the breaking day 
Arrosa the‘mournful marbles play! 
Who hath not learned In hour» of faith

The truth to flesh and sense unknown. 
That Life is ever Lord of Death.
And Love can never lose Its own

rstc/c.—
MORMoNIRM IN ALBERT A.

There Is now running In the Canadian 
Courier. Toronto, a special series of ar-* 
tides ileyling with the Mormons In 
Canada and the effect that Mormon- 
,«m will probably have on this country.
The pet-sort chosen t<> write th..........
tides is Miss Nan Moulton, a Winni
peg Journalist, whose writings posset 
among many fine qualities the primo 
one of being deeply Interesting.

Miss Moulton'» articles are a sans 
ami serious attempt to answer the 
.uestloii. "I* Mornionlsm a Menât » to 
Canada?" Rhe has spent some time In 
Southern Alberta studying this que*r 
tlon and has gathered much historical 
data about the Mormon colony and 
some rather startling information as to 
the missionary work which Is being 
carried on by the Canadian Latter Day 
Saints,

The first article, which has Just ap
peared. gave a vivid picture of the» * 
peculiar people and their customs The a 
second article will deal more partleu-1 
tarty with "The Mormon Occupation" 1 
and its effect morally, commercially 
and socially «*n Alberta. - The third 
article wilt discus» "Polygamy,'1 a sub^ 
Ject which is greatly agitating bt>th the 
United State* and Great Britain.. apd 
the fourth ‘will give much Interesting 
information about the Mormon Indus- 
tries, prominent men and polttlcs.y 

TUe àetks» will prove interest 
Instructive to everyone who takes nn 
Interest In ('anada and the problems 
which thl» country I» facing. ,-------^—...
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The oldest Insurance Office In the world
rOUNDED A.D. 1710 PM.CHWIUH 1910

Home OrricEi London. England

Btifcadlan Branch, Sun BulWlnd, Toronto, H. M. Blackburn. Manejen
1‘EMHEHTON * SON, Victoria Agent,

HAND AND HOLLOY 
FOUND NOT GUILTY

Mr, Justice Murphy Speaks Out 
on Treatment of Chinese, and 
Violation of Jurymen's Oath

the box and told (ho «tory of how they 
chased the Chinese boy for, fun, and 
Hand admitted that when passing an 
nn. around the Chinese he had felt the 

latter’* handkerchief, and in the strug - 
le had pulled it from his pocket and 

felt It fall to the ground.
Frank Higgins, .who defended the 

boys, referred to the matter 
boyish prank and dwelt on the antip
athy of boys for Chinese. He also «aid 
that he and J. A. Aikman. who repre
sented the crown in .the case, had, 

hen hoys. chased Chinese together.

After a brief retirement yesterday 
afternoon the jury returned a verdict 
of ‘not guilty” in the tndi tment charg
ing highway robbery and assault 
against Bamford H. Hand and Gilbert 
Mol ley, the two youths who were sent 
for trial from a preliminary hearing in 
;he police court in connection with an 
assault one Chinese boy. The youths 
were discharged by the judge and left 
the court at once.

The case arose out of a prank by the 
- boys on Oak Bay avenue in February 

lest. They, with boys named Crawford 
and Hgliey, were on Oak Bay avenue 
when- a Chinese boy passed smoking a 
cigarette/ One called to him for 
igan tte and hi ran a* ay. Hài I 

HI olio y gare chase and efi tight the ce
lestial. who «creamed and the boys 
punched him. They then ran away. 
The Chinese went to the home of 
George'Deakin and complained he had 
been robbed, and Mr. Denktn, for w hom 

—the hoy worked, complained to the po
ke, who effected the arrests.

The prosecution had the evidence of 
the 17-year-old Chinese boy as to what 
took place. He said he had been 
robbed of $2. » knife and a hnndk- 
chlcf. Halley and Crawford were call 
ed and testified that the two accused 
in.<i asked them to agree and m) they 
had all been at Bowker’S beach the 
night of the assault. The evidence of 
the pollpe was ruled out by the judge 
because of the grave doubt of the man 
ner In which it had been obtained. An 
effort was made to get in a written po 

1 lice statement by one of the accused 
but Mr, Justice Murphy refused It. say 
‘r.g it was a similar proceeding to thgt 
which M >•♦■ssitated a second All* n trial 

For the defence the b=oys epch toog

HADDINGTON ISLAND 
APPEAL NEXT MONTH

Frank Higgins Leaves Sunday 
for. London to Appear Be- 

for Privy Council

The Haddington island stone quarry 
law stilt is to reach its final tribunal 
.next month, when It will be argued be
fore the Privy Council by Frank Hig
gins, who leaves for London on Sunday 
night and will be accompanied by Mrs. 
Higgins, taking the mall steamer 
Lasliania from New" York. It is under
stood that W. J. Taylor, K.C., who has 
been in charge of the case throughout 
for the provincial government and The,

Mr. Justice Murphy said that the 
ase arose from a common opinion in 
British Columbia that because a man 
a Chinese by birth he can l*c treated as 
no man wmml treat an ordinary dog.

A Chinese living in this province/* 
said his lordship, "is entitled to as 
much protection as the king.”

He added that there w as 'just the one 
man's _oath, and that through the in
terpreter. and that while the Boys <<t 
British Columbia appear to think they 
an treat Chinese as they like they 

have not reached the stage where they 
think they can rob them. . The boys, 
however, had taken the witness box in 
their own defence and admitted the as- 
ault. and the jury could find the pris- 

< l'ers guilty of assault.
’That is your duty. They come into 

the box and admit a cowardly assault, 
and you* will settle the matter with 
cur own consciences If you violate 

your oath.”
The Jury was absent only a few min 

utee prior to returning a vlepdlct of not 
adlty

REVEL8TOKES court house.

Great Clearance Day of
Walking, Spor t and Evening 
Skirts, All One Price $7.50

ôlTtêrTmërested parties nn the fete nr*.
aide,- wtfl leave shortly for the p— 
of appearing on that .side before the 
Privy Council.

In the court: of appeal yesterday 
morning Mr.-Higgins made an applica
tion for the setting aside of the order 
of the trial Judge. Mr. Justice Morri
son, who refused- an- application for the 
taking of accounts in connection with 
the case. The court of appeal granted 
the order asked by Mr. Higgins and 
ordered that accounts be taken. Owing, 
however, to the fact that Mr. Higgins 
leaves on 1*unday night, the accounts 
will not be taken until after the argu
ments before the .Privy Council.

The Haddington island quarry case 
has been.in the B. C. courts for years. 
The plaintiffs charge" the British Col
umbia government and others with Il
legally obtaining possession i>f the 
quarry. The supreme court Judge 
found for the government and the 
court of appeal recently upset the ver
dict. Leave to appeal to the Privy 
Council-was. Granted and the decision 
of that tribunal will finally close the

El
flSj’j ^ YJ

Revelstoke. June I^ote A Prado- 
lini have secured the contract, for the 
erection of the new court house in the 
city at a figure approximating 111."*,000. 
The work will he rushed rlong as soon 
as. material can be got on the ground.

—The Mothers’ Club will meet this 
afternoon at 1 o’clock at ifie Spring 
Ridge school. This will be the last 
meeting until after the holidays.

—The Caledonia. Society will meet In 
hall îto. 2. X. O. U. W building, at 8 
o’clock this evening to discuss the 
sports to be held on Labor day.

HERE are 98 in all of this remarkable clearing line, each skirt having been 
-genuinely reduced in price, in some cases at less than half the original co$>t. 
There are no two styles alike; and all are of this season’s manufacture. To 

clear the whole stock * we have marked them at ONE PRICE, ONLY $7.50 this 
being much less than end of the season prices. We guarantee each Skirt to be 
from our regular high grade stock, but owing to the need of space for mid-season s 
gowns, we have determined to clear the remaining stock of these

Wonderful Bargain Skirts
We advise an early visit to intending purchasers as the stock is strictly limited 

to 98 ONLY. Just an idea of the values we quote below : ■ r

When Company Drops In
you dont hare “to turn the house 

upside down” to make something cool 
to drink—if you have

Dalton’s
in the house. Just add iced water and 
serve. It's a pure lemon product and
eewtelns no ether acid.

A bottle makes 12 glasses and costs 
only 15<? Keep it handy.

in
At ell Grectn asd Druggist*.

Wholesale Distributors. Standard Brokerage Co., Vancouver, B. C.

Mon Cher 
Garçon

Cute Little Wash 
Suits for the Boy

HOLLA in COIjORED linen 
SAILOR SUITS. similar to il
lustration, with white braid on 
collar amf yokes with anchor. 
lVden's unbeat- Û* I H C 
able value ....... «PAo I U
BOYS’ WASHABLE LINEN 
SUITS, Holland color, with ex
tra pair of pants and eap. sai
lor' collar. IVtlnit k I?
unbeatable value.. *P“U I V

•3Ü

FREE—With every hoy's suit purchased from us we 
give him a pair of bathing drawers.

v i 11

“The Cat and the Fiddle.”
The V let «tria theatre will offer the 

successful musical extravaganza. “The 
Cat and the Fiddle/* to-night and to
morrow night.

Carleton Let1 Colby provided the book, 
lyrics and music, showing three acts 
and nineteen scenes of gorge*»us hue 
and color, and a atory of far-away 
fairyland and the inside workings of a 
trip to the mythical Isle of Eye.

There are fifteen numbers promised, 
all clever and enhanced by the singing 
and dancing of a well-trained chorus 
of much I beauty and charm. There are 

The Undressed- Kids.” ’’The Water 
Witches,” “The Dashing Widows,” 
“The Dainty School Girls,” the new 
Mother Goose Doll Babies,” “The 

Moon Mu ids,” etc.
The company, it Is claimed, numbers 

forty or more people, with Harry B. 
Watson as leading fun-maker, ably 
assisted by Geo. H. Hart. J. O. Camp
bell, Geo. K. Wakeflvld, thé Roylands, 
Rose and Arthur, greatest of grotesque 
and acroltatlc dance delineators in the 
Apache, whirlwind, ami other clever 
dancf-s; and those clever pantomime 
artists, Clarence and Otie Got than!, 
who. as the Gigantic Cat and the 
Balky Horse, cause considerable merri-

Mr Kothern ami Miss Marlowe.
E. H. Sothèrn- and Miss Julia Mar

lowe will be warmly welcome*! at the 
Victoria theatre on Monday next, when 
they mi be men In Ih'elr most elubor- 
ate exploitation of Shakespeare’s mas<-. 
terplece, “Romeo and Juliet.”

The opportunity to see these two fa
mous artists is an event as rare a* it 
hf remarkable. The combining of their 
efforts to the production of Shakes
peare’s plays gives the public an oppor
tunity- to see the highest classics of 
the stage reflected In the most sumptu
ous manlier. *

Mr. Sothern and Miss Marlowe bring 
here their massive scenic productions 
intact, and their remarkable company 
of players, which numbers nearly one 
hundred members. The public will un 
doubtedly take eager advantage of the 
opportunity to see this remarkable 
combination, to which only the former 
combinations of Booth and Barrett, 
Irving and Terry, and Coquel In and 
Hading can compare.

Playgoers are asked to particularly 
nhte that owing to the massive nature 
of the production the curtain will rise 
at 8 o’clock sharp. The sale of seats 
is now rapidly progressing.

~ * “Allen Players,*’
On Friday and Saturday “Merely 

Mary Ann” will be the play presented 
by the Allen Players at the Victoria 
theatre. This beautiful comedy was 
used exclusively by Miss Eleanor Rob
son for two successful seasons through
out England and America, and proved 
i«, i.v on* ,,r OSi greatest successes of 
her career.

“Merely Mary Ann” Is an English 
play and de.als with the adventures of 
a poor servant who inherits a fortune 
and finally, marries the lover of her 
choice, who proves to be a struggling 
musician.

tid TAILOR-BUILT GORED SKIRTS, in Meek and navy 
ontv, satin pifmie. anil finished with large buttons of own
material ................ «7.50

A few very fine ALL-WOOL HOPSACK SKIRTS, with 
■eallopeii gores, finished with self buttons, moat useful
for hard wear, in useful colors ------------- «7.50

9 only. DRESSY BLACK VOILE SKIRTS, beautifully 
trimmed, rows of satin in Vandyke style, good color,
pleated skirt...................................................  «7.50

SEVERAL STRIPED VENETIAN CLOTH SKIRTS, in 
colors, all wool, unspottahle, satin finish, tailor gored, 
well eut and finished ..............................................«7.50

thoroughly 
and navy
... «7.50

VERY FINE COATING SERGE SKIRTS, 
shrunk, tailor built, newest styles, ill Mae* 
only ................... • .............  ................. ..

A few onlv of HOMESPUN TWEED SKIRTS for hard, 
rough wear, in our grey and natural color mixture^ 
Price....................if................. ................ ?7-50

WORSTED SUITING SKIRTS, in the newest shapes, per 
feet fitting, tailor-gored, in black and navy only. Priced
at .*........................................................ ............ . ... .«7.50

We hold the widest ranged stock of gowns for all occasions 
- in the city.

Ladies’
Outfitters Finch Finch Ladies’

Outfitters

717-719 Yates Street

STREET SINKS IN.

Johnson Street Ravine < \>mes Park Un
expectedly and Disturbs the I^evel.

P ED EN S’ BOYS’ OUTFITTERS

Fort Building, Corner Cook and j bit Streets

Work of a repair nature is going on at 
the present time in various parts of the 
city, and questions are being asked as to 
the cause of their necessity, insinuating 
in a round-about way_ -that the initial 
adoption of"the Wrong metliod Is result
ing in the extra expenditure for repairs.

At the corner of Government and John
son streets, for Instance, a gang of men 
have been set to work to bring the street 

to -the. level from which it had de
parted. apparently tjyough the heavy 
stress of trade The tram ratis In that 
particular locality had become bent out 
of shape owing to the eccentric action of 
the foundation in which they were laid, 
and of'coursp the exigencies of traffic de
manded that they should be speedily put 
to rights-

As a matter ef fact the tragic on the 
street did not cause the trouble, although 
it certainly facilitated and augmented It 
At one time what was known as the 
Johnson street ravine ran across that area 
and it would seem that the cavity baa not 
been sufficiently flHed In to guarantee 
permanent IhasIs to the street surface.

The new sewer on Fort street, which 
extends for a considerable distance east 
and west of Vancouver street, was com 
pie ted yesterday, so that the complaints 
In that regard are shelved for'keeps. The 
new sewer was installed so as to connect 
with the cellars and other underground 
apartments rn that pArt of the street 
The old sewer was too high to tap all the 
necessary points and it was thought 
cheaper to instal a new sewer than to dig 
up and relay the old one.

1

Ready-to-run Ventilating Sets
Tli<- 8TURTEVANT Ventilating Set gives the home owner and 
office worker the advantage of proper ventilating. Call Unlay 

for demonstration.

TUSON & COMPANY-
.725 Kates St,. _Phone 228zn

of I
Special scenery will be used for eacl 

these plays. '

PROBABLY DROWNED.

Nice. France. June ".—That Lieut. 
Hag****, of the French army, who started 
Monday morning from Nice on an aero
plane flight to (’oralea. has met death Is 
now considered almost certain. Torpedo 
lx»at destroyer» and other naval craft 
have searched in valh for tidings of thé 
missing aviator.

A fisherman a’t tt£ Garoup llghtlwwi 
On tlie extremity of Gape Antibes says -he 
saw a monoplane several miles out to 
about nn horn- after Hague made his 
start. As lie watched, tlie machine turn 
ed to the right, as if the pilot wished W 
return to shore. It was pitching 
lurching heavily. The ftaherman became 
busy with Ms lines for a few moments 
nnd when lie looked again the aéroplane 
had vanished.

Tliere were no vessels in sight and the 
fisherman believes the monoplane fell In
to the sea.

the pavement.

They took a little gravel 
And they took a little tar 
With various ingredients 
Imported from afar;
They hammered it and rolled It.
And when they went away 
They said they had a pavement 
That would last Tor many a day.
But they came with picks and smot** it 
To lay a water main;
And then they called the workmen 
To put It back again.
To run a railway cable 
They took It up once more;
And they put It hack again.
Just where it was before.
Ttiey took it up for conduit 
To run the telephone ;
And then they-put It back a gala 
As hard as any atone.
They took It up for wires 
To feed the ’lectrle light.
And then they put II back again.
Which was no more than right.
Oh. the pavement’s full of furrows, ^ 
Tliere are patches everywhere;
You’d like to ride upon it 
But It*» seldom that you dare. •
It’s a very handsome pavement,
A credit to lue town 
They’re always dlggtn’ of It up 
Or puttin’ of it down.

-Washington Star.

The British Columbia Railway 
Saanich Car Line

|E HAVE purchased a tract of land on the above 
line. If you want a ground floor proposition 
for a small capital it will pay you to investi
gate this. The B. C. Electric are rushing 
tilings through along the line, and directly 
the same is finished, property adjacent to the 
line will have advanced 100 per cent. Call or 
phone G. M. Lindsays 1208 Government street. 
Phone 1283.

Just Above Douglas Street

CA-RDÎNAL GIBBONS HONORED.

In SaXony no teacher receive» less than 
S3*» a year.

Baltimore, .Tun** 7.—JCardinal Gibbons 
taiweed his aft moon walk yesterday. For 
the first time In yoârs. «me of the very 
few in the twenty-five • la* has h>en tl 
only prtn« ‘ of. the Catholic church in the 
Utalted Stairs. h*? ggvq »P afternoon
« troll over the streets of Baltimore, wiutio 
he listen**! to bankor and beggar and took 
to heart t -e troubles of "his people.” In
stead of the walk that lad bicorne

feature on that part of the city in which 
he lives, the cardinal «at on the tempor
ary stage of the Fifth jteglment armory 
and listened to the great men of the na
tion speak in eulogy of Ida life, on the 
occasion of hie Jubilee.

présidant Taft. Vice-President Sherman. 
Chief Justice White, former President 
Roosevelt, Ambassador Bryce of Great 
Britain. Speaker Clark. Senator Root of 
New York. Governor t’rothera of Mary
land. former Speaker Cannon, and Mayor 
Ptwaty of Baltimore, eat with the car
dinal. and all of them except thé chief 

poka in Ids praise.
Among the six hundred guesta_*-ate<J 

on the platform behind the President and 
the cardinal, were more than a score of 
senators und members of the Mouse hf 
Representatives. Probably a more dis
tinguished gathering was never held In 
this country outside of Washington, and 
the wheels of tliè government * came 
pretty ' nearly to a stop while tliose who 
sat In change over them paJd honor %i.the 
lardilial. The armory holds 1&.(RW people. 
Its builders aay. and it vrss. crowded to 
tlie doors. ...

languages andIn Mexico 110 diatlqpt 
dialect» are spoken.

ANGLO-GERMAN PEACE.

AssOciut*«l Church Movement is Organ
ised in Toronto.

ROSE FROM THE RANKS.

Toronto.—A Canadian branch of the 
associated councils of vhuicjies in the 
British and German Bip pires, for fos
tering friendly relations between the 
two peoples, has been organized in 
Canada. Sir William Mu lock. Arch
deacon Cody and Robert F. Oollay of 
Toronto, Senator Dandnmnd and Rev. 
Dr." William Sparling of Montreal, have 
non—tall to be avixilnted vtce-preel- 
denta of the Canadian branch.

This announcement was made, to
night by J. Allen Baker, member of the 
Imperial parllatpeht for East Fins
bury. England. Just before hi* depart
ure for Washington from Toronto.

Th« associated councils of churches 
In the British and German Empires had 
its inception at a meeting In Albert 
Hall. London* on June J. 1W*. when a 
r.-solution moved by the Bish* 
Tendon, and seconded hr 
Clifford, was adopted, providing for 
the organisation of such a body.

.mi Blrtt. one of xthe directors 
of the Great East— Railway Com
pany, who died recently, was born in 
1K3I. He entered the service of the 
Eastern Counties railway as a Junior 
clerk In 1848. at the age of 14, and rose 
through the various grades until ho 
was appointed chief of the goo*ls ib*- 
partnvnt. At the beginning of ISM1 he 
suedeeded the late Mr. Swarbrlck as 
general manager, and. held that posi
tion until he retired in 18», when he 

a seat upon the board. 
Sir William was knighted In 1817, and 
was also a Chevalier of the Order of 
Leopold of Belgium, 
colonel of the Hallway
Corps.........

During the 18 }
•si manes
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Two Fine Homes 
at Oak Bay

NIKE ROOMED HOUSE, furnace. ami all modem 
conveniences, over liait' an acre of ground, nice 
lawn and garden, with variety 000
of fruit trees. Tenus, Prie*

EIGHT ROOM ED HOUSE, modern in every way ; 
size nf int t V~n 11 - atnlilr, good garden planted 
in strawberries and other small QP7 p'/XA 
fruits. Terms. Price ............... . «P 4 #vVU

R. V. WINCH CO., LTD.
Temple Building Fort Street, Victoria

VIVID DESCRIPTION 
OF HEROINE’S TRIP

Mrs. Paterson’s Journey Over 
an Almost Impassable Trail 

to Get Help

NEW LIIR FOR

PURCHASE AMERICA MARU 

FOR PUÇET SOUND TRADE

Japanese Steamship Line Will 
Operate Vessel Very Short

ly—-Fine Ship

Another big steamship Is to enter th- 
trans-Pat-lllr trade between Puget 
Sound and the Orient, flying the flag of 
the Osaka Shown Kaisha, according to 
reporta which have been received In 
thls~clty yesterday. This Japanese con* 
tern has Juat purchased the big liner

WITNESSES OF RIOT 
ARRIVE ON RUPERT

G. T, P, Steamer Brings South 
Largest Passenger List This 
Season—Sails To-morrow

TAKING ON LUMBER 
, AT POINTS

Strathearn Loading for Aus
tralia—Other News Along 

' Seattle’s Waterfront

- Seattle, June 7.—Lying In the stream 
the British tramp steamer Strathearn. 
which recenly underwent repair» at Es-, 
qulmalt, B. C., began, taking from 
barges the first. of a cargo of half a 
million feet of lumber for Australia. 
From this port the Strathearn will go 
to Anacortes, where she will remain 
two days. Then she will shift to Ta
coma. sailing from t tmt port next 
Thursday. The Strathearn is tihe first 
of a fleet of four tramp steamers which 
will be here within the next few weeks.

The British steamship Harpeake. 
which is en route from Newport News 
to San Francisco with coal for Mare 
Island, will come t" th-- Sound à* soon 
as she has discharged her cargo. She 
has been chartered to carry lumber to 
Sydney.

The British steamer Court field, which 
Is now 33 days out from Baltimore with 
coal for Mare island, has also been 
chartered to load lumber on the Sound 
for Australia.

The Norwegian steamship BJornst- 
jome , Bjomsen. fifty days out from 
the Atlantic coast and bound for San 
Francisco, has also been chartered to 
load lumber on the Sound. Her cargo 
will be for Australian points.

The Norwegian steamship Area may 
be chartered to load on the. Sound after 
she discharges her cargo at San Fran-

The British steamship St rat ha von 
left Norfolk a few days ago with a 
cargo of government coal for San 
Francisco and she will be open' to char-

VENTURE WINS WITH 
HALF MILE TO SPARE

Boscowitz Steamer Leaves 
Camosun Ploughing Thtough 

Her Wake in Long Race

In connections with the death of Mrs.
Minnie Paterson, who l-assed away at 
Albernl on Sunday morning, the Times 
has found in its Issue of December 10, 
l;>0«, a graphic description of the res
cue of tin shipwrecked sailors front 
the waterlogged American barquentlno 
Colomu, which was the result of her ef
forts. It is as follows:

•'At 11. o’clock on December 7, wet 
s»nd~7onTKorer-AIrai. Paterson, after a 
hazardous trip from Cape Beale, 
td Bantield wl|h the news that a three
„mst^,hlpwa»tndistrvM off r»!*, Am„rll.an „ rw,m ,hP Toyo Kl«-n 
Bvale. The fore and mlzzen masts I
were reducetf to «tub'», she «aid. the Kaisha for H10.000. and she will soon 
mainmast was standing and the dcckjbe calling at this port with the other 
awash. Her husband was Just able to 1 vessels of the Osaka fleet, 
jllstlnguish the signals for aid and s Murata. financial agent of the 
could see that the crew were huddled Josaka Kh-wn Kaisha tor Puget fckiund, 
around the mlzzen stump. Duty coin-|who lias Just -returned from a trip to 
pel led Mr. Paterson to stand by ^ Japan, gave out this Information. The 
lighthouse but X vs Paterson MhfticJT-1 America has been operating between 
Qtely started out over an almost lm- San pranci,*.,, and Far East points for 
passable trail, which was rendered all Several years, and Is one of the finest 
the .more dangerous by flying timber in Uleanishlpa owned In Japan. She has a 
the heavy storm that was prevailing. grt,at deal of passenger accommodation.

The telegraph line between Cape; Lnd wlth the n*w Maru competing the 
Beale and Banfleld was down, so there!suka company wll, t>.. a stronger bid- 
was no alternative than to .cover:, the 1 
distante on fiwt. At the head of Ban-

M Creek the worst , art ..f II..- i'.ur- , „ , ww |n circulation yesterday
w wae encountered. t ndetem-d hy thai lhe America Menu had been pur- 
the mW obstruction. In the Lhaacl by ,he Fotmom ,„v,rnm.m.
Pateraon left the regilar trail < id. „lrt Mr Murau rontnMh„, ,hl., st.t- 
partly wading through the water and 1 . h n..4|CH shown

By- beating the Union steamer Cam 
•sun In an eighteen-hour race between 

Alert Bay and Vancouver, the blue 
ribbon now flies from the masthead 
of the Boscowitz stedmer Venture. 
Capt. Morehouse, which arrived In 
port last night from northern British 
Columbia ports, and the long standing 
dispute in respect to which of these 
vessels was the faster has been settled. 
Although the race was a long one the 
Venture only passed in through the 
Narrows at Vancouver with half a mile 
of water separating her from her rival.

With smoke, and sometime flames. 
Belching forth from their funnels, the 
two steamers were running under full 
speed bells and there was little to 
choose between them until Vancouver 
harbor w as nearly- In sight. The Ven
tura left Alert Bay a few minutes 
ahead of the Camosun at 6 o’clock on 
Monday night but she was not opened 
out at this stage of what proved to be 
the deciding event of the speed con 
test of the vessels, After fighting 
strenuously for man$' hours to force 
her way passed the sturdy competitor, 
the Camosun was abeam of- the Bos 
cowltx boat.

The signal of ‘ more speed." was sent 
below to the Ua-meii and engineers 
and soon the Venture was speeding 
along at a faster clip. She gradually 
commenced to pull away from the 
Camosun. although it was slow w'ork. 
As the Boscowitz steamer sped In the 
harbor at the Terminal City -the other 
vessel was well astern. From the race

tar When s&* -art$i*-S lit ffiirr gorEl—it ran he seen yWi't'Tfte- two Boars are
The schemer Oliver Jplsen, chartered 

recently to load lumber on the Sound 
for San Diego, Is bound for this |>ort 

’ from Santa Rosalia.

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

Byreached the McKay homestead. »/ i.....j . . . . .... , ■ I closed. The trade between Frisco andthis time Mrs. Paterson s clothes w ere „ , ..___. . . . ~ i., , , . »«_„ | the Orient has been so large that the
i£»u“r7wed the anxluü» .nUviK. r r'-y*’ "fflllal” hav« ">
to the mouth of Banfleld freek. where N •»» £?Urf"* th"™ by1

ord of the t’oloma’a plight wk. pAaaad «""mghlp. The BWnyo Maru
to the Quadra. Within twenty mtn-1*«‘* «hortlr. and the America

h tes the steamer was under way. Two 
volunteer rescue parties also set out 
for Cape Beale and Fachena • beach:
They reported at 4 p. m. and reported 
that the Quadra, In spite qf tremen
dous seas, had rescued the crew and 
had proceeded in the direction, of VTc-

"From Cape Beale the rescue work 
was witnessed through a glass. At 
times the Quadra. sank from view ui 
the trough of the sea. while the llfe- 
boat. which put off from here, war 
never in sight.

With the largest passenger list that 
•hi hat rui.i southbound (ion Prince 
Rupert and Stewart this season, the 
(5rand Trunk Pacific steamer Print- 
George, Capt. Frank Saunders, arrived 
In port this morning from the north. 
The list whs made large this time* ow
ing to the fact that pearly witnesses 
of the Prince Rupert riot were aboard, 
coming south to- attend the trial to be 
held in the assize cAurt h^re.

With the return of the George, Capt. 
Maunders completed his first round trip 
as master of this crack vessel, having 
been promoted to that position follow» 
Thg the resignation of Capi. iWotg*
Robertson. He reports that things tn 
the north arc still quiet, especially at 
Stewart. At Prince Rupert, however, 
the residents there are having ;» gefltle 
reminder of the heavy rains ami flood! 
they experienced last year. The G. T. T 
terminal, although It is being visited by 
Jupiter Phtvlns at present, can hoast of 
having six weeks of steady sunshine 
without a single drop of rain.

Among the passengers who came 
south on the Prince George to Victoria 
were: E. H. Fletcher, post office in 
spector, who has been to th.e north on 
business; Thomas 8 ted bam, of the Pa
cific Coast Construction Co., which 
concert) is constructing thé new buoy- 
depot at Prince Rupert, and T. D. Pat- 
Ttfilo, formerly an alderman at Prince 
Rupert, but now a resident of JJMs city.

Mr. Ktedham states that the work on 
the new depot is being rushed ahead 
with all-speed, and that considerable of 
thr-trig task has been completed.

The Prince George sails for the north 
again to-mofrow morning, anil Is tak 
Ing many passengers as well as a great 
deal of freight..

I will then be turned over to her

PLANT REPLACING 
ADMIRAL SAMPSON

Jtine H.
Portland—Sailed : Steamers Golden 

GaCe. Sue H Elmore. Tillamook.
Kan Francisco—Arrived: Barge 93. 

Seattle ; steamer Atlas. Seattle: steam
er Falcon* Portland : ;U. S. 8 Colorado, 
Bremerton; steamer Maverick, "Beattie 
Sailed,:, Steamer Aurelia, Astofla; 
steamer Queen. Victoria: steamer 
Nann Smith. Coos Bay; steamer Yel
lowstone, Astoria.

Seattle—Arrived : Governor, San
Francisco; schooner J. ,IL Lansntann. 
M’inrlow-. Sailed. Klamath. Vancou
ver; Alameda, Tacoma; City 6t Pueb
la, *<an Francisco; City of Seattle. 
Bkagway; Tamba Maru. Yokohama; 
W. F. Germes. Santa Rosa: Governor, 
Everett; Strathearn. Anacortes.

pretty went)* matched for «peed; and 
the outcome was a nttle surpris.- 
the Camosun has always been con «Id 
ered to hav:e more speed than the Von

Southbound the Venture brought a 
large number of passengers, most of 
whom debarked at the Terminal City, 
sin- had a very wall cargo, which in
cluded several cases of canned salmon. 
Wfoeb the steamer goes north to-mor
row night she will take a large num
ber, of Chinese, who are bound for the 
canneries, to commence w ortc there 
canning the salmon caught lit the 
rivers. She will - Also have many- saloon 
passengers bound for Prince Rupert 
and other points along the mainland

•FRISCO’S MARINE NEWS.

Cuzco Arrives From. Iqulqtie With 
Nitra to—Ant lope Clears. ‘

TAMBA MARU LEAVES

Ran Francisco, June 7.—The Nor
wegian steamer Cuzco of the W. R. 
Grace line, arrived from ' Iqulque on 
Monday night With 3.000 tons of nitrate 
She will discharge part of her cargo 
here and the remainder on the Sound 
iotullnR lumber there for a return roy-hrlp

‘‘tyh» standard Oil Unk. r Wlnnebftgg, 
arrived frnn- the Orient to load a re
turn eaiKO of petroleum.

The Vactfle Mall liner Knnsae City, 
from Balboa, the Matson liner Lurllne 
arrived trum Honolulu and the steam, 
schooner Bee from Mukllteo The only 
departure of Importance was the Iran»- 

• port Buford for Honolulu and Manila.
The British barque Ant lope cle ared 

for Eureka to load lumber for Sydney 
for G. W. McNear and sailed for her 

t loading port yesterday

Carryjng n full cargo of machinery, 
cotton, lumber and general merchandise, 
and many passengers, the Nippon Yusen 
Kaisha liner Tamba Maru left the outer 
dock yesterday afternoon for the Orient 
Among those who left were : S. Ok ml a, 
M. Sikl and T. Terada. -professors of the 
Imperial University at Toklo, who have 
been taking courses of study at the vari
ous seats of learning of Europe Re 
and Mrs. T. A. Mills, of Buffalo, mission 
itch*#, en route to China; Mrs. 1>. Barrow 
and child, of Victoria, en route to Lon 
don: Mrs. Ethel HunnSworth. of Victoria, 
going to London; Mrs. F. D. Mount, of 
Vancouver ; vharles Templeton ; Prof 
H,,rm e G. Denting, of Msdlson. WIs , who 
is going to Manila; and M. O. Takahashi 
a wealthy merchant of New York, who 
la returning to the Orient on a business

Popular Steamer to Be With- 
I drawn From Alaskan Service 

hav» nothing but prajae/- —Plan Winter Changes
This is the story of the heroic tramp * 

f Mrs. Paterson and the rescue of the. 
sailors. She had never fully recovered
from the effects uf the terrible walk. 1 Seattle. June 7.—Officials of steam 
ter the try water thmugh which she „hl companies, which operate In Al- 
waded and the cold wind which blew | , . ^ „ *.
chilled her so badly as to confine her toU,“kB ™«'”- have alr'adlr l“ *un to 
he r bed for several weeks after*arila I make plans for the fall and winter 
Being of a somewhaf frail build the |season. Among the changes which 
struggle for twelve miles through tohatlure being coneklered Tby' the Alaska 
was one of the worst storms ever ex-1 Coast Co . jlo go into effect In the .fall, 
rerleneed on the west coast told on the I is the placing of the steamship M. F. 
courageous little woman, and although I Plant, which Is now operated between 
she w as on the verge of collapse sev- I Seattle and San Francisco, on the Al- 
eral times during the Journey, she I u«ka run.
forced her way forward until she-had I The Plant will replace the steamship 
accomplished her mlsstoq. I Admiral Sampson, which' has become

As à result of the heroism .displayed I one of the most popular vessels op- 
then as well as on other wcaklons, the 11rating bétween Seattle and Alaska 
Dominion Government In 1907 present-1 ports. It Is planned to return the 
td the late Mrs Paterson with a hand-1 Sampson to her former, run between 
some sllx er service, and In the sam^ I Seattle and San F'ranclsco Marcus 
year the United States government I Talbot, manager of the Alaska, Coast 
forwarded to the heroine a *yver plate I company, said to-day that th4 Plant 
for the part she had played In rescu- would be placed* on the Alaska ruff 
ins the men of the Gohanav ^tM,t as soon ft* -the-lm»- of busttuMU

cfferlng to Alaska had bewt taken 
care <»f this season and that the Samp 
son would resume her former run be 
4ween Seattle and San Franclkco

The Plant was purchased this spring 
from Goodall Perkins & Co She has 

„ . . _ ^ ... . not given entire satisfaction In the
Point ^er-rCtear^ wind N ^ L,n Francisco run on account oi her 

strung 10 04. 57 «-a «nooth. Iark Rvred „nd thr faat competition
tiape tolo—Clear. Wind N. " , had with Th-

». sea mod-rat-. I 8. Revenu- Cut- Adm|ra, Sampson was put In lhe Al 
ter at 1 nlnn at .«, p. m.. î-masteil 1 ^ r-pls-lnr th- -t-amsblp
st-am-r northbound at 7:SO a. m Portland which was wrecked near

Tatoosh—Clear, wind S. W., 7 mlles,,r 
30.03. sea smooth. Out schooner W.
F. Galrns at 6:45 a. m., In steamer 
Buckman at 5:50 a. m., Kamakura
Maru at 7:30 a. m. I p^dro. Cal.. June 7.—The steamer

Pachenq—Clear sky. wind 8. E. I «tratbhen sails to-day for Victoria. B. 
light, 29.65. 60. sea moderate. I The vessel was chartered here to take,

Kstevan—Clear skj', wind north. I asphalt to that port. Th# steaim-r u 
light. 29.62. 49. sea smooth. I chartered to load again on Puget Sound,

Triangle—Overcast, wind N. E. 121 Columbia river and San Francisco foi 
miles. 29 48. 40. light swell. Spoke Montevideo and other ports on the Hiver
HPrlnce Rupert at 7 *». m. In Queen] Platte, on the east coast of South Am-

Empress of Japan .......................
Tacoma Maru .....................  *........
Aw* Miiru .......................... ...............

.. June 14

From Australia.
.. June 30

From Liverpool.

n i
From Mexloe.

.. June 2*
For the Orient.

.. June 10
Kamakura 
Empress of

Maru ............................

For Mexiee.
.. June 16

Foe Liverpool.

For Australia.
... June 44

Jane 15

WIRELESS REPORTS

CORWIN AWAITING LEAD.

Cnable to Land Passengers at Nome— 
No Food. Suffering lîeglnnlng.

KORKA is ITNDAMAOED.

Pacific MM! Liner Omun-ls Near Toko- 
homa.- Float-,1 Off Lai-r

Seattle Waahi. June 7.-A cablegram 
frt.tn Yokohama received bv >h- M^; 
chanu. lCxchang- reports that th- Fa 
rlfic Mail Company's steamer Korea. 

■4ll grounded near that port y«*<£ 
flay had arrived there undamagad. She 

: was- float ad without unloaaing tne

Nome, June 7.—The steamer Corwin, 
which arrived off Nome MondaV. has 
been unable to land her passengers on 
account of the shore Ice nearly alx 
miles wide and a heavy sea which Is 
running. The Corwin sailed from Se 
attic May 10 -with 102 passengers, four 
of whom are women. Unable to land 
at Nome the Corwin moved over to try 
a landing at Solomon, but was equally 
unsuccessful She Is drifting off shore 
waiting a lead.

Nome Is without staple food and suf
fering Is beginning.

Chicago. June 7.—Suspension 
publication of Chicago Daily Socialist 
was announced late last night by E 
M. Stahgland, manager of the pubil 
cation. The paper has i»edn issued 
for thé Iggt five years and Was s 
u» iMtvv had a eârealatlon of 40,000.

• 1

June 7., 8 a. rn. 
Grey-rClear<^ wind N W

COASTWISE STEAMERS.
From Sen Francisco.

City of Puebla ............................ .
From Skagway.

Princess Royal ..................................... June
l’rtneess May ...................................... June 16

From Northern B. C. Porta.
Prince Rupert ....................................  June 11
Prince George ;^7X77.V. June W

ad»o ..................................    June 14
entur* ........       June 21

From the West Coast. 
..............................  June 13

From East Coast
Queen City

For S*n Francisco.
*Mty of Puebla ...............................

For Skagway.
Princess May ..................  June 16

Far Northern B. C. Porta.

I Katulla.

ASPHALT FOR VICTORIA.

Charlotte Sound northbound,
Ikeda—Clear sky. wind north. 30.03, 

50. sea smooth.
Prince Rupert—Clear sky. 30.05. 64. 

sea smooth. In Prince Albert towing 
North Bend at 7 p. m.

Dead Tree Point—rClear sky. cahn- 
sea smooth. »

BI.ACK WATF.lt -ACTIVE PASS.

June. 1911.
|H.W. WackjlLW.Slack

ADELAIDE SAIIaS AGAIN.

|h. m 
r, 37 
« ?8 
S 17 

10 06 
11 51

Left Last Night on Regular Run to! *.
Vancouver After Short Lle-C>ver. | r ..............................

After having been laid up .... . n 
Several days i>ast. the Princess Ade-112 
laide left pffft last night on her régu-111 
lar run between here and Vancouver. 114 
She has been having some repairs 
made to her engines and boilers. Dur-117 
ing the time she has hu*en off the run] i* 
the Princess Royal has been making] ^

16

BANK LINERS’ POSITIONS.

The weekly tetter Issued by Frank ^ 
Waterhouse A Co., shows the following ] 27 
positions of- the steamers In Andrew|« 
Weir’s Oriental and Australian mall I m 
.fleets on June 3:

h. m.!‘h. m
21 10 U 2 30 IS "
31 66
22 39
23 19
28 54 ■
13 » 7 44 I 18
14 » M S 2t ! 19
16 34 i, 8 54 20
16 25 1 9 25 21
17 II I 9 to i 22
17 62 -I 10 26 , 23
15 29 II 10 68 1 ..o 06 ; n2 63 ! 19 us

3 19 j 19 37
3 40 20 It
4 8» * 80 45 
6 2* 21 16 
6 W 21 50 
8 43 I 22 21 

10 ST. I 22 63 
12 17 ( 23 27

13 45

0 55 ! 12
1 43 i 12
2 31 : 13
3 21 14
4 12 14 
6 04 15 
R 54 ' 16
6 39 I 17
7 22 18

0 02 : 14 65 I! 8 03 : 20
0 40 15 55 I 8 45 21
1 24 ; 16 47 ; 9 80 22
2 v. ' 17 37 ii‘10 M
2 56 i 18 24 |l 11 07
3 49 i 19 07 0 15
4 47 ! 19 47 I! 1 16 
6 51 » 26 I 2 16

,, , ... I The time used Is Pacific Standard f*»'-Oriental line—Kumeric. left Manila I ]20tH Meridian west. It is counted
for Pacific Coast May 28; Lucerine. ar-1 from o to 24 hours, from midnight to mid 
rived Yokohama from pacific ('oast ] night.
stay 23; Orterle. leaves Tacoma for Se- | —— "*r
Httîé June y; Sm^rtr. nrTtresi-JTme--!. 4 - Tha, .naanageaiexiL-hf the Canadian 

Australian mail line—Reverie, arrived! Australian Royal Mall line In New Z*-a 
San Francisco from Auckland May 24; land and Australia Is now inviting ftp 
Knight of St. George, left Newcastle plications from shippers for cold «tor 
foV San Francisco May 2; Mlrieric. ar- Uge space for frozen meat, butter, rah 
rived Auckland Mav 22; Oceano. arrlv- ]blts, etc. As all applications must 
, ,1 Vancouver Jtfne 3 Strathardb*. ar- AU'd by shippers not later than July 
rivrfl T«» Jun- « »««. •" iry for Import.» tn

Euronenn ilne,- St.- George, at Ta- communicate promptly with thelr,shte 
coma June 8. |P«rA

SHIPPING GUIDE

B. C. Coast 
Service

CHANGE IN SCHEDULE
Effective June 4th I9M

hi. S. PRINCESS VICTORIA leaves Victoria daily 
except Sunday at 2.15 p. in., arriving Vancouvei
6.45 p. m.

S. S. PRINCESS CHARLOTTE leaves Victoria 
daily except"Monday -d 5.00 p. m„ arriving Seattle* 
10 p. m.

S. 8. IROQUOIS leaves Victoria Monday at 5.00• p. 
m., arriving Seattle 10.00 p. in.

8. 8. PRINCESS ROYAL leaves. Victoria.daily at
11.45 p. in., arriving Vancouver at 7 a. m.

L. I). CHET1IAM
1102 Government St. City Passenger Agent.

2

3

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS. 
From the Orient.

STEAMSHIPS
“Prince Upefl"' "1

WITHDRAWN 
TEMPORARILY 

AFTER 
JUNE 11TH

—TO—
PRINCE RUPERT AND 

STEWART
riiurndaya 19 a.m. Direct 
connection to * Sktdegate, 
Q.C Uity. Ikeda Bay. etc.

June 11
June 14
June 21

Venture
OorgiT .................................. June

June .12Prince Rupert 
Princess Beatrice ....... ....................

■ .......................................
Far the Wait Coast.

For Nanaimo.

For East Coast
Queen City . ............

TIDE TABLE.

A young peasant who has been 
trance- tor forty-mine days Is attracting 
the attention of the medical world. The 
•tory of this protracted lethargy cornea 
from Ekaterlnoelay. where the subject, 
aged 21. la under arrest on the charge of 
Iutving participated In ail armed attack 
made on a passenger train in 1906.

So far back as March 19 the young 
peasant fell Into a comatose stale, his 
eyes and mouth being closed. Alf efforts 
to restore animation proved unsuccessful. 
After the lapse of a fortnight, during 
which the prisoner had no food or drink 
of any description, he got up. said 
prayer, and lay down again The prison 
authorities believed that he was simulat
ing lethargy, and were 'hot, convinced to 
the contrary until his apparently lifeless 
iMuly was driven In a cart to the court of 
justice and examined by a speclaf cfditi- 
mission. Including metrical experts.

Ho was then taken back to prison where 
he remained until April 14. still receiving 
no ft>od and shotting no signs of con- 
PvlousnesM Eventually he .was Amoved 
to the Zemstvo noapltal. where he Is now

Victoria. June, 1911. 
iTlmcHtiThneHt'TlnTC.Ht TimoHt 
Ih.m/fL h. m. ft.|h. m. ft h. m.-tt.til-! ............. j 12 32-0.1 i 22 22 8.2

120 7.9 3 21 10 13 2» 0.7 : 22 42 8.1
.... .. i 14*17 1.8 22 4S
............. i 14 56 1.9 i 22 50 8.0

6 36 5.0 9 46 5 3 15 44 4.0 i 22 52 8.1
6 50 3.9 18 42 5.6 If 33 5.1 23 06 8.2
7 12 8.0 15 17 6.1 i 17 20 6.0 23 29 8.4
........... i 7 *o 2.2 ! .. - “ • *

. .. j 8 09 1.6 i ..
012 8 7 1 8 40 1 0 | ...
0 25 8 8 1 9 13 0.7 ! ..
0 27 8.9 ' 9 47 0.5 ..
0 85 8-9 | 10 22 0 4 ..
0 63 8.9 10 » 0.5 ..
1 20 8.7 ! 11 38 0.8 ..
1 56 8 4 ......... 12 18 1.2 22 56 3.0

............. 12 59 1.8 , 22 28 7.8

............. ( 13 40 2.6 22 '« 7.7

............. : 14 20 8.3 21 68 7.8

............. | 14 59 4.2 22 10 8.0
11 23 5.3 15 37 5.0 22 3D 8.3
6 10 2.9 !............... 23 53 8.8
6 51 1.6 i............ 23 18 9.;
7 36 0.5 !............. i 23 47 9.'
8 22-0.1 |
9 08-1.0 |

__ _ »SH»il , .
. 33 9.6 i 10 35-0 9 20 14 8.0 | 22 11 7.

I 2 12 8.9 I 11 18-0.3 20 40 8.0 , 23 28 7j 3 62 8.1 .............. 12 62 0.6 | 10 58 7.

5 82 4.1

0 18 9.8 
0 56 9.8

The time used is Pacific Standard, for
the 120th Meridian west. It Is counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water.

The height la in feet and tenths of _ 
foot above the average level of the lowest 
low water In each month of the year. This 
level Is half a foot lower than tlie datum 
to which the soundings on the Admiralty 
chart of Victoria are reduced.

VISITS QUIRINAL.

Roma. June 7.—The priest PaoUiccl, 
mayor of Goriano Abruzzl, who was en 
IliusId’atiCAlly cheered for taking part 
on Sunday In the dedication of the 
monument to King Victor EmmaniïM 
it , to-day attended thb'gardeq party 
given by the King In honor of the 8,00V 
'lia y ora now in Rome. Paolucci -If the 
first ecclealaat to attend on officiai cere 
tnony at the Quiriflûl.which up to. 187' 
iwas the apostolic plaça.

TO SEATTLE—WEDNESDAYS AND SUNDAYS, 10:00 A. M.

SPECIAL RETURN EXCURSIONS
Via Any Route

TO TORONTO, MONTREAL, NEW YORK
and Intermediate Points, also to

ENGLAND—IRELAND—SCOTLAND
Tickets to QUAND THI NK PACIFIC RAILWAY points.

W K. DUPEPOW. JAS. McARTHUR,
City Pasar. and Ticket Aft. Tel 1242. Dock and Freight AgL Tel. Z48L 
GENERAL AGENCY TRANS-ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP LINES

1

IN A PROLONGED TRANCE.

nge Case of Protracted Lethargy 
Puzzles Physicians.

San Francisco
and

Southern 
t—California —

o

Leaving Victoria. 8 a. m.. every Wed
nesday. Str. QUEEN or CITY OF 
PUEBLA, and 10 a. tn., every Friday, 
from Seattle. Bit. GOVERNOR or PRE
SIDENT.

For Southeastern Alaska, Str. STATU 
OF CALIFORNIA or CITY OF SKAT-
TJfk learaa Seattle 9 p. m., June 6. 12. 17, 
73, ». Alaska çrulaea, June 15. 29. July 11 
27, Aug. 10.

Ocean and rati tickets to New York and 
all other cities rte Ban Francisco.

TICKET AND FREIGHT OFFICE-HM 
Wharf St. Phone 4 
k. P. RITHET * CO.. LTD.. AgWlie.

For further Information obtain folder.

*

tying. Artificial feeding waa reported io 
with satisfactory results, and the t-macl-
»«<•<! app,;n»no, of the I»tlent .n,l Eurupa via
hunge.1 for the better The lower pari cargo to k

CANADIAN MEXICAN 
PACIFIC S. S..C0., LTD.

Monthly sailing to and frofn British 
Columbia and Mexican porta and taking

of Iris body Is quite non-sentient.
There are sign# that the prisoner to re

covering control of Ills faculties, and the 
hospital doctors are of opinion that, al
though he can neither move nor speak, 
he hears everything that Is said to him. 
One of the experts watching the case goes 
ho far as to maintain that tbs auditory 
sense has been active during the whok* 
forty-nine days that the lethargy- has al
ready lasted.

BLOQUENT BUT UNFORGIVING

Brilliant Preacher Refuses to Fractlce 
His Own Exhortation.

A scene of a dramatically pathetic 
nature was enacted one Sunday recent
ly during morning service In the Pro- 
^oiitant irimrçh at the Hungarian vll- 

Ktge of Okany.
K pastor, young and brilliant, named 

Alexander Eket, while addressing his 
congregation on the duty of forgiving 
Injuries, spoke with such fervor and 
eloquence that before he had completed 
his sermon there was scarcely a dry eye 
In the church. After concluding Mth .a 
most touching peroration, he proceeded 
to the altar, walking as If In wrapt con
templation.

A woman who had been sitting at the 
back of the church had come to the 
front wlthbut anyone noticing her. 
Throwing herself at the pastor's feet, 
she said In sobbing tones:

“You preach forgiveness and recon
ciliation. Now forgive your poor wife, 
who does not know what wrong she has 
done you. and let her return to your 
home!”

The sight of the wife whom he be
lieved to be far away rendered the^pas- 
tor speechless, and the congregation, 
who had always thought that he was 
unmarried, crowded round to sec the 
woman who claimed to be his wife.

Tim young prea- h r, *
.before had brohght the tears to the 
eyes of Vie listeners, now Ignored his 
wife’s aj»i>eal. He declared coldly that 
she knew Why he had sent her back to 
her i*aréais a fuir a weeks' mar
riage, and that he could not take her 
hack on any condition.

Tehuantepec Railway.
Next sailing. 8.8. LONSDALE, June IS. 

1911. Passenger agents for the Cana
dian Northern Steamships, Ltd.. Montreal 
to Bristol: the Anchor Line and Hamburg- 
Amerlcan Line from New York to Glas
gow. Southampton, Hamburg and other 
European points; also through bookings 
via Mexico to Europe.

Apply T. H. WORSNOP. General Man
ager, 641 Hastings 8t., Vancouver; H. A. 
TREEN. Agent. 634 View Bt'.. Phone 2807,

Northern Steamship Co. of B. C.
First-class Passenger and Freight 

—- Steamer

____ "CETRIANA"
Sails from Gillte* Wharf, Monday. 22nd 
May, 1911, el 10 p. m., for Hardy Bay, 
Bella Bella, Ocean Falls,. Rivers Inlet 
and Skeena Canneries. Prince Rupert 

and Stewart Portland Canal.
For Freight and Passage Apply 

H. A. TREEN 
General Agent €24 View Street

Iks BsseowHi Steamship Co.

S. S. VENTURE
Will sail for Northern B. C. porta 

calling at Bella Cool a
THURSDAY, JUNE 8

12 p.m.

From Evans, Coleman & Evans 
Pier D.

JOHN BARNSLEY, AGENT
Phone 1926. 534 Yates St.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

7
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For Camping
STRAW CUSHION 

MATTING
hi m | u a res or by the yard. 

SKA GRASS CHAWS 
RATTAN CHAIRS 

RUGS. KTU.

Lee Dye & Ce,
Two Etoro: Next Firs Hall. Cor

morant St., and 707 Fort St

HIRAM CARPENTER'S 
WONDERFUL CURE 
Of SKIN DISEASE

•—i
lifter 20 Years of Intense Suffering.

"1 haT, been .UllrW.1 k* Iwentr T*IS 
Wlh an sblttiiaie *tn dlwe, catted try sums 
M. D ’e peorlasie. and others leprosy, com- 

Linin'ing on my scalp; and In spite ol all 1 
|could do. with She help of the most skilful 

doctors, it slowly but surely extended until a 
year ago this winter it covered my entire 
person la the forai ol dry scales. For the 
last throe years l lave been unable to do ary 
labor, aod suffering intensely all tl.e time. 
Every rooming there would be Hearty s dtnd-

K
ful of <<~ales .taken from the slieel on my 
, Koine of them ltalf a* large as the enve
lope containing this letter. In the latter part 
of winter my skin commenced cracking open.

! tried everything, ahnctit, that could he 
lliought of. without arty relief. 1U# 12th of 
June 1 started West. In hones I could reach 
the Hot Springs. I reached l'étroit and was

E
" w I thought I should have to go to the 

li.il, but finally got *b far as Lanetng.
.. where 1 hid a tbter living. One

Dr ------treated me about two weeks hut did
me- no good. All thought 1 had but n short 
time to live. I car neatly prayed to die. 
Cracked through the akin all over my back 
acroa* my ribs, arms, liandr. limbs: leet badly 
swollen: toe-nails came off; finger-nails dead 
and lurd as a bone; luir «lend, dry ànd lifetan 
as old straw. O my Uodl how I did suffi r.

“Mv sister Mrs E. II. Davfe. had a small 
part of a box of Cutlcura in the h<m«. Bbe 
wouldn t give up: sAld. ‘We wOI tK t utirrn^' 
bom.- was upplii-d on one hard and arifi. 
Eureka! there waa TeHef: stopped the ten»iNp 
burn mg seimUlo.n from the word go 1 >ey 
Immi llatHy got Cuticura F« solves!. Oint
ment and ftoap. I lommeitcc*! by taking one 
latii. -p lonlui of Cuttcura Reçoivent threw 
times a day after mewls; had a bath once a 
day water about blood heat: used Cutirura 
boai> freely; applied Cuticura Ointment morn
ing and evening. Result: returned tomv home 
In licit six weeks from the tin e I left, and 
mv skin »i smooth a* this slice* rf paper. 
Hiram E. Carpenter, Henderson. N.

•* Ws hereby certify that we are acquainted 
with the aforerUd I!Irani E. Carpenter. and

t
now liii condition to have lien as listed.
fe believe his statement to be- true In every 

particular." L. 11. Himmons A Rot*. Mer- 
chants; G. A. Thomi*on. Merchant; Ae A. 
Devis; Millard E. Joiner, Merchant; Jolm 

k Carpenter; A. M. l.c'finewell. AUwbm and 
I Counscior-at-law, all of Hendertcm; N. Y.

The above remarkable tcstlnonlal wag 
written January 19. lb*0. and is i< published 
bccauic of the permanency cf the cure. 

Under date of April 2% lOlO, Mr. CarcenU-r 
wrotesfiom Ms present home^ 610 wxlrnu

ALIEN ESCAPES 
DEATH PENALTY

MANSLAUGHTER FOUND ’

BY JURY LAST NIGHT

Prisoner Recalls Wtjrtfs'of Pat- 
TickBenry, “Give Me Lib

erty or Give Me Death"

* After a rctitvihent of nine hours the 
jury returned to court at 9.30 o'clock 
last night and returned a verdict of 
manslaughter- against Gunner Thomas 
Allen, who was on trial for the second 
time charged with the murder of Capt. 
Peter ElUston at Work Point barracks 
on August 1 last. Mr. Justice Murphy 
Immediately remanded the prisoner for 
sentence till the end of .Lhe assizes.

Allen look the verdict as stolidly as 
he has taken the other events of the 
trial at Ural, but gradually he seemed 
to. realise Re was not going to hang 
and, although he said he preferred 
death to imprisonment for life, a glim
mer of hope passed over him and before 
the guards took him away he had be-

AFTER 
SUFFERING 

. YEARS
Cured by Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’sVegetableCompound

Fox Creek. NB.—"I have always
* " ak-

STRIKE SITUATION 
UNCHANGED TO-DAY

Teamsters and Employers 
JiiiiLat- Letterheads"—tto. 

Settlement in Sight

had pains in the loins and a wea 
em, ness there, and 

often after my 
meals m y food 
would distress me 
and cause sore
ness. Lydia E. 
-FinkhanTtVegeta- 
ble Compound has 
done me much 
good. I am strong
er. digestion is bet
ter, and I can walk 
with ambition. I 
have encouraged 
many mothers of 

families to take it, as it Is the best rem
edy in thé world. You can publish this 
in the papers.” — Mr*. William 
tiofJKQUK, Fox Creek, N.B., Canada.

The above is only one of the thou
sands of grateful letters which are 
constantly being—received by the.

come quite jolly.
.'Trn't It runny,*’ said the prisoner, 

leaning on the rail of the docjt, ’how 
these juries agree and disagree? It Is 
about a hundred years to-night, June 
6th, this Is th# anniversary of those 
words siHiken by Patrick Henry, "Give 
mv liberty or give me death.* Ob, well, 
there.may he a brush with the Japs yet 
and then perhaps they 1 will .let ue all

Tlie man who will spend the rest of 
his life behind prison walls had several 
friends in court, and when the verdict 
was given nve men went and qheok 
him by the hand. “Bully for you, 
Paddy,” snid onv. as he clasped the 
hand of the convicted prisoner. One 
man with a bearded face clung for sev
eral moments to Allen's hand and was 
visibly affected. Sheriff Kfc--hards pass
ed the dock and Allen ‘held out his 
hand, saying, "Well. good-by, sir, and 
thank you. 1 won’t be seeing yoti 
again.” Another man who had been 
an Intent watcher of the, proceedings 
through, ut both trials hunted across 
the court room as soon as the Judge had 
retired and with an exultant exclama
tion congratulated Allen on his new 
lease of life, others, apparently actu
ated by sympathetic impulse, spoke to 
him wishing him good luck.

The court and gallery were cleared 
and while the crowd waited In the 
street below tu see the prisoner brought 
from the court the provincial consta
bles took him by the Inside stairs out on 
the north ride of the square and below 
to th< waiting patrol wagon, which 
hurried him once again U» the provin
cial jail on Hillside aWfltie.

The jury went out at li.30 p. m. yes- 
. _ ___________ , lerday and sat on through the after-

ïiïereA t**SSn. ut Âhe jwort*d|D51S-i.99,,.nà<U'iÿïllSl_it.*-SVloeh.
although many years hsv^pawd I until 9 [>. m. The jury was taken to

iMnkham Medicine Company of Lynn,
Mas»., which prove beyond a doubt that 
Lydia E. Plnkfiam’s Vegetable Com
pound, made from root* and herbs, 
actually does cure these obstinate dis
eases of women after all other means 
have failed, and that every such suf. 
lerihg woman ow;»i It to herself to at 
least give Lydia E. Phikham’s Vegeta
ble Compound a trial before submit
ting to an operation, or giving up 
hope of recovery.

Matters are still In an uncertain state 
b regards the teanisterk". strike. " The 

men reaffirm their Intention to stand fast 
nd say they hgve about L'.>* men out now 

While several transfer firm* are either 
feeling inconvenience as a result of the 
tie-up or liave been able to secure Inex
perienced drivers Some of- them are work
ing i heir entire staff.

Tills Is so in tlie vase of the Pacific 
Transfer CD. In particular. Tlie tlrspwl 
Trunk Pacific Transfer Vo. Is working all 
Ita teams, according to a statement made 
to the Times. From the same source It 
was staled that W. Skillings, tlie local 
manager for tlie O. T. P. Transfer, Is the 
mm who Is breaking the strik.v Every 
ram In Ids barn Is at work. J. Heaney 

has about ten trucks working. The Vic
toria Truck and Gray Vo. is rallier badly 
crippled yet, us It lias «My iRfrtiv1 rtf 'ft*’ 
twenty-five wagons available.

The Teamsters' l^nlon Is i-eported to l»e 
trying h» arrange a conference. Tlie 
strikers are under instrui t ions to refrain 
from all violette-1 and thus far have t 
ducted themselves In an orderly manner.

invites all sick women to nfltc* '
her for advice. She has guided 
lhotis:mds to lirait li and her 
advice Is free.

-----“— «Crystal Theatre.
For Wednesday and Thursday there 

w III be shown at the Crystal flv* films 
<#f first class picture* never Irefore ex- 
blb*t*a id any movink WtDW hoilne flT 

Plnkliain, of Lynn, 5l^a*M., I^ldorla. a great tale of the tanburk

A; Circus Stowaway," with | 
th* Thanhoaaw kiH. little Marie Rhine ! 
in the leading rule. Is one grips inn | 
powerful story of circus adventice.! 
with trough thrills and enough human I 
interest it» se nd it straight to the* itpc*’- I 
tutor's heart. It <lea!s with a llttl»- boy I 
tx ho went to see the circus parade anti 
was carried away with It—actually 
not literally. When the lost lad found 
mîs tô Lé iwe racl. he found, to<*. th.it

Get a Plan of This 

NEW SUBDIVISION

~ Come in and get a plan of our new 
subdivision, on Fort Street, at Foul 

Bay Road.
Lots are large, and they are free

......from rock and stumps. Soil is good.
Lanes in rear of lots. On the carline.

PRICES AND TERMS EASY

From $500

apparently, the most uninterested spec
tator of the proceeding* People In the 
gallery craned their neck* to re* a 
view of the man In the dock. Allan's 
counsel, C F Dnvle, leaned over the 
deck and eookc tei ktro ■ nd the tw* 
laughed together for a few moment * 
before the Judge arrived.

After the verdict hud been given Mr. 
Davte turned and spoke to Allen again, 
congratulating him on hi* escape f-om 
a murder verdict, and Allen thanked 
the lawyet for his untiring efforts to 
defend him.

Mr. Davie, who, has made one of the 
most remarkable legal lights la latter 
day British Columbia court history, 
was congratulated all round In the bar
risters* room of tfv- court hour? after 
Hi* court adjourned, ____ __ __

Alien was found gutltv of murder and 
sentenced to be hanged for the ertm- 
how recorded against him a* man 
ri.iught* r—Tib- tirs* vawilst u. »* glvei

art.of the driUsed world;
iliïïTr.

A 32-i'Sge book-

tbe Dominion hotel fur dinner and re
turned to the court bouse for further

Island Investment Co., Limited 1
Bank of Montreal Chambers Rhone 1494

any years hsve pesM-u â

t\ fofgotten the terrible suffer Irg 1 endured 
fore ublng tlie Cuticura Remedies. **
Sines thl* cure was made by the OutkVI. , .Rein«5es, they hart made tbetr wny to every d*Htieratt«jn. At 9 o clock th«- Judge

...................................* ‘ “ ‘ ' L was In attendance In hi* chambers and
was notified that the jury had not 
reached an agreement. It wns under- 
stood that the jurymen would be locked 
up atl night tf they- failed to reach a 
verdict within fifteen minutes. At 9.15 
the sheriff paid a second visit ànd on 
returning to the court room sent the 
guards below for the urinoner. Allen 
was placed In the dock, the Jury filed 
into court and the Judge took his seat 
to hear the verdict given.

When Alien camé Into court be sot,

jitln will be mailed fr»-* to tho»e desiring fur
ther information bv the Potter Drug AUheet» 
|cal Corporation, liostou, U. d. A, ~ » «

Teachers Wanted
Graduates and holders First Class 

Certificate# with professional training. 
Apply Board of School Trustees, Vic
toria, B. c:

Pineapple’s 
| deliciousness 

multiplied
Cut pmeapple in small 
squares; add à little 
powdered sugar; let 
stand until sugar is 
dissolved; mix with 
Com Flakes and 
add a little cream 
before serving.

Serve it 
with

It l.rnurtit trim troubles galore, but be 
{was yanked out of them by a circus 

Tformer who proved one of natur b " 
ow n noblemen.

"An Officer and a Gentleman,** gr«*at 
military war. picture "Lieutenant 
Fielding"* Sacrifice and Reward," a 
irania of the I’nited States army. A 
Package of Trouble,* very good pic
ture. "A Trip Through <*hrl*1lana."‘ 
scenic'. 'Jti«t excellent Power's

Majiftlc Theatn .
An all feature, programme has b»*.-n 

selected lor the midweek bhange heal
ed by a Mg blograph picture entltlvd. 
~Th? SpMlBT QH a Tôv> sTofy 

ith the scene* leltf in the pktureajue 
(jvpcj rumps. Her*- l* tnvr. intétie- 

j hat'\ joaluuxy ond all the rest of i 
drhw-n with—cefiguni.tistc 1 underatawo- 

"in Tlie Tkaf assisrif. HI# ci*e wanp j|nr-" Hot when IhiTrlrl lee* rer n- 
prated to l hr four, rf Ann.nl' w the! ,.rellli t„Vrr l.lin.l and h'dpl.'W -hr fi.r- 
Efoeed I he! th- rirfllmimin hemriits ,, her ,|. m. lor w-n. -.m.- end 
tmttmonv <-r ». wltnese. Corrlmin. ; ..tnhvdy ta-rlh intrll incur tor 
n<1 milled el the irinL Hi erueectiU»" ihim throunh lit.*. The pictnn- rrp-e- 
falling to produce Corrigan. Three j
Court of—Appeal ju4gt« JtriUol A4-l« n i--~ - -—~=rr ~—'' 1 —
should h%ng kv Mr Juetlcv- Irving 
dissented, and on the dissent lent voice 
Mr. Davie was able to tske h further 
api>eal to the Suurenie Court of Can
ada. where the-e was u verdict hv a 
m#>M-lty of three to two for Alhn.

During the time these appeals wen* 
proceeding, there1 *gre eevetei post
ponements of the execution, though at 
one. time, the scaffold, waa crectvd and- 
th» exocutWnar «.h 1vi-r wax. —
- It'was learned this morning that nine 
of the jurors slotsl for a verdict of 
murder, two for manslaughter and one 
for acquittal on the ground of Insan
ity The two stood out against the 
capital verdict and at a late hqur won 
the others over.

apaktmk.nt HOVSB8 BURN FIX

Watch for the 
Seal x

Fire at Portland Causes
uno.ee»

TOASTED 
teCORN 
[flakes

I iwmfcHsnMj 
• lOMSow cassas.

10c,
per pkg.

TOASTED

C0BM
FLAKES

Made in Canada

_ Portland. Of*-. June T.—Fire 1h*»1 night 
originating in the Hanover, a fashions hi* 
apartment Imauw. near the earner of King 
and Waehmgton Blr^vt*. destroy ri that 
structure and also the Wayne nml Weaver 
apartment boudes. she total loss hi in 
the neighborhood of S2tX>Mri.

The fire sprvad rapidly from ihe Han
over to the other' buildings, .which form a 
cluster at the Junction of King and 
Wayne streets, and. despite tlie efforts of 
tlie firemen, eoon tlie three hig strwtnrjs 
w’ere a mas* of flames. Other larg- 
apartments. Including the King and tlie 
Stanley, two of tlie largest In tlie city 
are within a few feet of (lie burned ktruc 
ture*. and for a time It was feared these 
«oui. also catch.

Nearly alt the occupants of ttu> three 
houses were away from their apartments, 
most of them witnessing the electric 
street parade, and. so far as known, all 
those who; were- st home at the time the 
fire started <si-ap.i1. But littl - furniLun- 
or other personal prop rty was saved.

The firemen, seeing that the Hanover 
was <k>omed. turned their attention to tlie 
other structuras, and nianag.il to save 
them from entire destruction. The entlr.- 
block Is filled Ith Mg apartment*, and 
nil were heavily <1.imaged by water. Tlie 
fire started In tlie boiler room of tlie" 
Hanover.

Twenty-Right Captured After Skirmish In 
‘ Mexico Are Put to Death. ,

■ Tucson, Aris.. June 7.*; Twenty-tight 
I Mag«>metos i Mexican "Uberals" wlui are 
opposed to Maderot, were summarily exe- 
« utad on Saturday and Sunday In the 
Altar district, near Cempsnla ami Altar, 
according to refugee* who arrive*! frbtn 
ihere. Tlie district ha* been cleared «»f 
Magon let os. woo arc classed by the pro- 
visional government a* bandit*, and fur- 

! thev depredation* are improbable.
the twenty-eight that were executed 

: i a«l been cspUieed after a rkli mieli m 
which there were a number of casualties 
urt both Sides. It.Is said that the Madcr 
telo troop* have orders to put all cap-^ 
fared outlaws to dcatii.

One Magomelo killed ill tlie skirmish 
had alia* bed to his saddle a rnrte signed 
ostensibly by Ma«o« In laie Angeles, in- 

1 Ktruvtlng his men to 1‘plunder, rob and 
j devastate the country of tlie Maderistas."

of the
Faultless Flour

Particular people who want a particular flour 
can’t help buying SEAL OF ALBERTA. 
Actually we wash every kernel of the wheat 
it is inade from. It is cleaned by separators— 
that is done at most mills—then it is dry 
scoured, but even that isn’t enough. So wc 
actually wash it to remove any possibility of 
impurities from the grain. This cannot be 
done at the ordinary mill. It takes too much 
power. It is too great an expense. That is 
another reason why SEAL OF ALBERTA 
is a purer, better flour.

Q Now the wheat is washed in warm water. 
That enables us to bring it to the right 
temperature before milling, and the milling 
process can be carried along better with the 
wheat at a certain temperature. That's another 
reason why you should say " SEAL OF 
ALBERTA, PLEASE," when ordering flour.

PEARL YOUNG

Soprano Soloist at the ^Irand.

sent* what l* lieal, fi* well at* ufyat l* 
worst, In human nature 

Another Mg. foatqrc la "The Battle at 
Redwood '—a western drama, graphic- 
aily- poetraybag tke attack **# thr*-Sb»ux- 
Indians upon tow v nite wnttler*. The 
thrill* Include an "6nief of Indian.-*, 
burring wagon train and other fea
ture* typically wertern, and wild
enough to suit almrtHt anyone. "My
Prairie Flower," i* a lively *tor> of t 
yoirog college wcapegrace who 1* *ent 
west to make a man of htm. H hai a 
lot of comedy bit* that are hit*. "His 
Frit i'd ’ The Burglar" 1* a charming 
comic.

Romftno Photoplay Theatre.
The first aeries ol Winnipeg film* 
ere shown to«cr»»wded house* at ev-T.v 

performance Monday and Tuesday at 
the Roman#. Those who hod th< good 
fortune to ae these pictures expressed 
their unstinted praise and admiration 
of the f)Im. The second will be shown 
trt-day, In addition to the regular pro
gramme, including Western CanadaV 
Annugl Open Air Show—Opening cere
monies by. Kir Wilfrid Laifrler. J&10. 
panoramic view of Exhibition grounds; 
The Midway, main thoroughfare 
through ground*; Winnipeg's big elec
trical show; International sweepstake 
races; blooded carriage and draft 
horses; Canada’s greatest gfctti# show; 
mammoth stock parade.

Owing to Miss England taking a 
Ihprt vacation the management has se
cured tho services of Madame Burnett 
tor the time being and she will be

heart! in a new *ong to-day and to
morrow. The Romano Trio under 
Vrofeesor Turner will have a splendid 
Müecllvii of music for the pictures.

Allen Players.
The Allen Player* repeated "The 

House of :i Thousand Oendles" last 
ight to a somewhat larger audience 

ihan on Monday evening. Mias Felton, 
jheee excellent work has already been 
referred to. Is ably assisted by Charles 
Conner» (Larry Donovan), Bert Had
ley (Bates), Irving Kennedy (John 
[Gleewrm)J Robert Evan* (Dr. Stod- 
dard1.. and the other members of that 
very capable stock <s>mpany. Miss 
Ella Htu.ghron ae Gladys Armstnffty ** 
f^charmlng little Ingenue. The scenic 
retting of the play Is elaborate and 
v ell c ftrrtHT OUT. Few «tnçk enmpa nies 
rttempt anything so ambitious In, that 
<>ay. The theatre Is engagen for tlie 
u \t two days, hot the Allen Ployer» 
v ill gain he seen on Friday and Bat- 
i rday In “Merely Mary Ann," that de
lightful tiomçdy In. which Eleanor Rob- 
*<.n ha* made such a success.
< New Grand Theatre.

The Barnard manikins at the Grand 
i.rv proving to be the greatest attrae 
t«on In amusement* the Victoria public 
has had the benefit of^-geeing on the 
tlrand-Kmpress stage, as indicated by 
the capacity ttouie» again last night 
and by the tumultuous laughter and 
continued hand-clapping that were 
given the proprietors of the act 
they came forward at the close of the 
performance In evening dresa. to the 
iront of the stage. This was the only 
time the rehl performer* wen- seen, 
but there are a host of agile little 
people on the stage who enliven things 
and delight the onlooker with their 
prinks all the time.

Péarl Toung, the celebrated soprano 
soloist from the Sousa bend, sang In 
fine voice again la*t "night and was 
l'iven an ovation fbr her piano playing 
end rendering of the hqppy rag-time 
melodies. As she sings It, "rag" seem* 
different, for she has the gift of 
pression.

George and .Marie Wilson open 
tihow with Te Colonial Duo, preHeptlng 
a colonial garden of music. Bliss and

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

Why Ray Rent? We Will Buy 
or Baild

A «1,000, «2,000 «3,000, «4,000 or <5,000

Home* For You
You pay track on each ♦ i,0MC

Only $7.50 per Month .
And you only pay 6 per cent. Interest on tlie amount you owe

CALL, PHONE OR WRITE FOR

OUR PLAN '
Phone 2668

CANADIAN HOME INVESTMENT C°.LTD.
Room 204 Tla«« Building, Vleterts, a 6.

Prose are a dancing team with great 
execution, and Ocelle Whltmar with 
Pant Case and Gordon Walton In 
Fresh From College" are seen In » 

well-acted play.

TO REGULATE MILK TRAFFIC.

Vancouver, June *.—The necessity 
mg up the standard of the milk 

kept eâ iaTe”i» Mw city-was taken up

by the health committee, 
resolved that Medical Hei 
Underhill should take up 
with City Hollcitor Hay. 
deavor to effect some mw 
trol the licensing of milk

The Turk* have m> war

fmmz
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White Brocade and Lace Gown
Pinno Copyright. 1911,"by Reutling*r. 

Exclusive Copyright, 1911, New York Herald Co

All the cotton fabricsMat*». Drecoll gowns at small cost.
look far better made

Lace and Tulle Gown
iifie slip, and theewith Feather Trimming
t the foot of tbe 
i»irt la shabby only

Photo Copyright. 1911, by Rcutllngrr 
Exclusive Copyright. 1911,

New York Herald Company •mall amount of
the material itself hr
required for tbe broad 
foide or baada that

fashionable.
Tbe high waiated 

style* popular now 
require a broad in
side belt of heavy
webbing or belting.
This, if a woman is 
at all short, ahotjjlU 
be well boned and

White Tulle Gown with Satis Tram
fitted. The ,top <V 
tb» ekirt fastened to 
the top of this firm 
bell will hang in tbe 
•trnight fold» fashion 
now ord*1"*. When 
this belt to not light 
tuough the ekirt eagl

Photo Copy^gbr. 1911. by Reotli. .
Badoeive Copyright, 191L New York Herald CVk

and more fashionable and Iht newest andmakee a marked contrast. smartest models display this atyto *® 
materials. TAH * hades of white lace are In fashion __________ Evening gown* and the more
elaborate summer afternoon gowns show 
this fashion in lining» and trimmings.

from the dead blue white to ecru; the 
Utter shade is extremely popular. It i> 
combined tvtth blue, pink, mauve, yellow 
i r whit,* Katin, add ii Is di*ceit to Ml 
with win,'h cbior it is the mod effective. 
With pink it is perhaps the most generally 
tiecomiug A charming model I» in pink 
aatln;. tK& ecru lace more of a deep cream 
than real ecru U iu a most simple effect 
«if tunic: the hotly of the waist is of tbe.

Practical Fashion Suggestions 
Fur Limited Incomes.not aurhOld family lace is, however,

,au enviable possession aa it is often con
sidered, and tbe up to date woman con
tend» that, while she adores old lace, she 
can often get better result* from the 
moat modern designs and In the Imita 
lion' rather than the real when the gown 
is tb be made entirely, of in greater part, 
of lace The new laces are exquisite iu 
pattern and texture, whether in tbe all 
oxer, flounce, baud or tunic. Often there 
is embroidery worked over tbe laco—

THE all too popular satin will soon 
liave to l>e discarded for cooler 
material, better suited for summer 

weather, but no woman who hae be- 
come Initiated into 
the comfort of a silk 
or aatin costume la 

T content without
something on tlief 

/ /tlV same order to take
X ds pUce. Crêpe de

I XjFQI Chine

and hangs badly 1® 
spite of every effort 
to prevent it doing 
so. TU* gown with 
waist made to wear 
Inside the skirt often 
requires to be fin
ished with * belt or 
girdle. . This belt.

pongee 
are far cooler ma
terials than aatin at 
taffeta sttk, end the 
same models are 
equally effective In 
these fabrics. ▲ coat 
and skirt costume Is 
•o practical that 
gradually all ma
teria to are coming 
Into favor made in 

f> ihto style, whUe the 
r stf irate watot make» 

»MbIe an endleea 
variety without roe 
terlally increasing

seems too much to the conservative 
taste, when the lace itself is so exquisite 
in pattern, but thie la ah age of oyer Crepe do Chine Popular.

laterial steadily growing in fevor Light Ones Po3|*«elal»orution, and what might at other 
times eeeui too henry and too elaborate 
now looks only effective.

Lace ie combined with many materials
Batin, silk, (tape dc Chine and brocade------
all are utilised as foundation, while cloth 
of gold and cloth of silver muet not be ex
cluded from the list. All white or color 
for the foundation i« decided by Individ
ual taste.

A mu ... — —..—
and never out of fashion entirely, le crêpe 
de Chine—both the plain and figured and 
in all colors. One of the latest novelties 
la the crêpe de Chine gown covered with 
embroidered tulle net or lace. It has 
somewhat the same effect as

This prevents monotony and 
U one reason why the fashions this sea
son are so varied and atriking. Lace and 
brocade are moat charming together, and 

■ brocade as a material la no extremely 
smart at present that -there to every color

Embroidered Tulle and Crepe de Chine Gown
Photo Copyright, 1911, by Reutlingrr.

Exclusive Copyright. 1911, New York Herald <X
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MBROIDERED Voile de Soie and Lace Gowns 

of Original Design
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Pink Silk Gown with Ecru Lace Turn#
Photo Copyright. 1911. by RentUor«r 

Exclu* v* Copyright, 1911, New York Herald 0*

BY MRS. A. T. ASHMORE.

C
MHROlDEHt and lace alway» I Bible. Lace »hmwU. Uce Bounce-. I»ce 
appeal irresistibly to the well veiU. Uce Uppet. and cap. that bare been 
regulated feminine mind, sod the u treasure, boxes fur many and many a 
woman who i« lot interested in long year are now displayed with pride 
ihem really care» little for the eUlj delight Tbe (aabionable tunic pro
créât subject of drew, In fart, tide, a capitol opportunity for lbe lore 

,1 - aeema acorcriy normal for from scarfa and. If big enough, tbe wedding 
earlier, unir women of refined teste and yell. Incidentally, the dace icarf as a 
luallnct bare Interested tbemsetve» In all a-arf ie tti great demand Combined with 
work of thU description. ,uet or voile de «oie or any of tbe abeer

There ie scarcely If ever a aeaaon when material» now ao faablonable, lace 
lace and embroidery cab he amid to be Uvuucci are utiUaed, while the abawla 
-Oofit of faabion.” but there are season» serve a good purpose for tbe draped over 
When leas I» used than at the preaent uio dress. ,
aient, when the simplest of gowns is ein- ] old family lake U,

Volte a. isle e»« Lae. O.*».

■— . ■■ . „ to choose from. A dainty and attractive " l »belllahed with acme embroidery or <•« ^ ■ e brocs<to_ hi coatraat t,o the scant and aevere lines,walat finished with the same trimming. A
«t .11 «.rts and deveripttona of both a re » , .c .,1, In and ,,1P gowna VU: L girdle of aatin and the long train of aatin w __ _______________ , ______________

exhibited la all too tempting variety. iJSjng'mMta'lace "'Eatremelr'iiniDU the ureeque and dainty are adleetlvee that are in atriking contraat. A iprayof deep generally speaking, a plain net ovor,pp.lr,nce will be lost, but if
Man mere man, may no, be .«mcUutl, J^hu àown û ueri^, ThU Î, beat deacrlb. tbi, type of gown, while pink rewe.on tbe aklrt ..d a ««Iler ^., ‘ ^ . 6, color or «gored deaign 1. cbwn ,b.
Man. me .. . r._,------- , . u. detail of Ikb^ U perfect, while the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ rtubw ,nd lighter pink roue# at the left shoulder , ggured dwlgu. ; „„ ,m not require conaUnt Unndet-
.aucatmlto^U-^.^ Ota ^]trim „ , , rl„L rtmebltd. moa, £ ^ »• -«■ ^ “J™ ”” ^«e ^ ^ V^ dr, cieaning. any more than

rurMSY always an r„.c„,.^d' ÜS biaarr, and «Wk «^i . ^

,0,r.r.n wbL'tiubb' dteaa Ù and popular combination, and ,ber, l, Zdel aid la no, anlt.bi. fo, an, the *lrt It cu be mad, dfe .ep.r. . d„fol otUK-rtum , no. to ^ ^ ,nd
«•^.'TaLwU-dlb, especially attract,,. In the womin who b.. Bet .Under, mCul and tb. gn-o la SnUbed w «boni It ThU own pet tdea.J-d yri mHi b« “"‘“^“r ^

, malerlals. It «■«»• to on tbe order of tbe couv train, which ia able. The introduction et a brilliant color
I ■{■ mmM often utilised by English girls after their |n M,h and ribbons ofttlmea makes s too

IPIIUVVVW... —I ^ ^|J
brightened by the tou^ wro«hing «bey evftnea» of these two matériau tl Uneal
It can be rt ii„,n*-- of suchlwonld aceyu more difficult to carry ont, x mo„ elaborate stele U the gown with------------------------- - , ....
of Int portante » |weW ,llw faritionably «vere line, in lace and big wllB uain of a different color, but on presentation at court fo make *» »**?- dull or aornbre gown smart and effective.
Ueirloodae. «nantit» of lace! tulle, but the encvcwetul dremimaker of 1er, .mart and effective. The waU, ami tionel ball gowa . the gowailtealt. as In tbla .„4 le thia cemblnlag of materia* often

There 1. a far gnaator 9" "' ^ u no, to be daunted b, any auch ,hort rwund aklrt art of whit, tulle. ,h. model. Is .1 compute. A.y color riuo theeme-ton, of color i. kept and vivid cou-
‘Lfr.-y ywrà—.d reriubu.probum. and at ^ a mod.l ntir, huUtKd .IU allh tmll fringe «« «_. mo»

eeareely a model ahowa for any kind of 
drees that wilt not do for these cheap 
materials.

The silk or aatin fonadstion of 
evening gowe that baa lost too much of 
ita freshness to be warn a» en evening 
gowa makee poeeibe many charming

again, must be boned 
in front, at the «Idea 
and back, for unies»
a woman la 
tremely slender tbe 
belt Will slip qp and 
look hopelessly crum
pled sad "dowdy."

Tb# straight aklrt __ 
simple la design ia often spoiled by the 
bad cut of_tbe aide piece», which rarely. 

It ewer. It well 
without a Un» 
dart at tbe aides, 
not curved la to 
define the walat 
Hue, but to gale 
and give a 
"spring" aver tb# 
hi pa that can 
never be etuined 
by the pulling 
back of the mate
rial too tightly. If
the material la 
striped the stripes 
must he wer-au- 
dlcatar, act drag- 
ged to the front 
or hack la alaiu- 
ing lines, aa I» th# 
rule of tbe poor 
tailor, at whoa» 
door can be laid 
moat of tbe faults 
of the ugle street 
gowna of tbla 

ua^u sag glib Erase, year

,
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REPORTS PROGRESS
UlMlXli. ■ lirenWrrlml] ,/T LnL

E, Jacobs Finds Unusual Ac
tivity-Pays Visit to 

Rossland

liversity School
victoria, b. c.

» For Boys
term begins Monday. April 10. 

‘teen Acres of Playing Field a 
timmodation tor 100 Boarders 

Organised Cadet Corps.
Musketry Instruction.

** Football and Cricket 
lymnaehmt and Rifle Range, 
it Successes at McGill and R.M.C. 
ir WARDEN:

w Bolton. M.A. (Cambridge).
_____ principal»:

Harvey. M.A. (Cambridge); J. C. 
tele. Esq. (Lend Unlv.), assisted 
resident staff of University men. 
Prospectus apply to the Bursar.

MAN LOST HIS ........i made the clefuiv U< had
evidently crawled f«r shelter into the 
«•revive, and there died from cold"., The 
drifting snow had blocked up the en
trance to'the crevice, so that the seek-

Body of George McLeod Found 
in Crevice Near Port 

Essington

lice to Contractors
r^trork, Millstream 

Crossing
led Tenders marked on envelope 
1er for Iron Work Millstream 
ling,'’ and addressed to the Esqui- 
X va ter Works Co., will he received 
noon on the ninth day of June, 
Plans and specifications may be 

at the irtlve oC the Esquimau 
-T Work» Co., 1211 Wharf Street, 

Tla, B. C. The company does not 
Itself to accept ‘too lowest or any

qvimalt water WORKS CO.

IP! LOOK! LIST»!
Fit Guaranteed.

ENTS’ SUITS
Made to order.

From $15 Up
SAM & CO., 1602 Government St.

NOTICE *

H^MATTER OF THK ESTATE OF 
* 11.1.1A M HARRISON. LATE OF 
m.’,fiTr OF VICTORIA, BRITISH 
4»j*hBlA, DECEASED.

pmmne hartn* claims against the 
e .of the above named deceased are 
•Med to send particulars thereof. 
verARed. ami aU paramus indebted to 

i»nie to pay the amounts due by them 
h* undersigned on or before the 1st

■geWiily. 13U------- ---- ----------L.l._ _
iders wHl also be received by him 
o the 1st July next for the license, 
-will and fixtures of the saloon for- 
y carried on by deceased at 14*1 
<las street, Victoria. Stock to In* 
n at invoice price. The highest or 
tender not necessarily .acc5J»led. , 
ted this Jlat May.

J. P. WALLS.
616 Bastion Square, Victoria.

Solicitors for 11» Executors.

Grand At*'orks, June 6.—E. Jacobs of 
’ictorla. secretary <rf the Western 

branch of the Canadian Mining Insti 
Vite, has been spending a few days In 
Grand Forks.

Regarding mining matters Mr. Ja 
cobs said that he found many evl 
dv nces of substantial progress In the 

•eral camps he had visited. He first 
paid a short visit to Greenwood, with 
the object of getting Information rela
tive to the British Columbia Copi**r 

pslny’s smelter there. ProceaBlng 
W to New "Denver, Hlocan lakivne' 

«pent several days visiting mlnc^ and 
concentrating mills at Bilverton, or 
F«iur-M11e camp, where are the Stan
dard, Van Roy and Hewltt-Lorna 
1 ktont— mines. JUk* .<4* tetoivd, - „
tie information concerning several 
mines in the S lova n City mining dl-

The outlook for mining In Four-Mile 
camp, Mr. Jacobs regards as part leu 
larly promising. In the Standard mine, 
which he visited for the third time in 
1> months, he' saw the big shoot of ga
let» ore of which so much has been 
published in the press during the last 
six months. The vein on No. 5 level, 
v.i|en he was in the Standard mine last 
summer, was then about 30 feet in 
width, a considerable proportion of the 
ore being first class, with the remain
der suitable for milling. Since then the 
adit has been driven further into the 
nountatn, until now the width of or« 
the face is a bout ^35 feet.

The Standard Stiver-l«eeHd 'lining 
c..m; any is making preparations tor 
mining "on a larger scale than In the 
past, and for concentrating the svcoAd- 
clasU ore to obtain from it a shipping 
product.. A 10-drill compressor is be
ing Installed, an aerial tramway in 
murse of construction, and a mill 

and equipped Mat him I \ Ud 
plant for these substantial improve
ments are l*>1ng received, and it is ex- 
i ecled that the compressor and tram
way will be in operation In July, while 
ihe fit til should be running before the 
end of October. The tramway will 
haS* :i «.arming capacity of 20 ton- aa 
hour, and the mill be equipped with 
crushing plant for 200 tons, and ore 
-dressing appliances for 100 tons o da> 

The Van Rol concentrating plant was 
starteil about 'March 16, since w hich 
date it ‘has been running smoothly iml 
giving much satisfaction. Its capacity 
is indicated by its work for April, 
which month 3,273 tons of ose was put 
through the mill, giving 100 tons of 
silver-lead and 230 tons of sllver-zlnc 
concentrates. The Vap Rol mine has 
l teem-extensively developed and has 
much ore-of k«m*1 grade blocked out 
ready for extraction, so a long and pro
fitable mill run is confidently expected

Prince Rupert, June 6.—After being 
m’eslng since January 14, the body of 
George McLeod of Port Essington has 
been discovered on the trail between 
Port Essington and the rock quarry 
The body was crouched in a crevice ai 
If seeking protection from a storm, and 
told itsyown tale of the unfortunate 
man's efforts to save,, his life in 
blisxard.

McLeod, who was an employee of the 
quarry, left - Port Essington alone to

PRtNCE RUPERT FIRE BRIGADE.

Prince Rupert, June 6.—Pan Mac
Donald, at present assistant ftre-chlef 
for Rossland, has been appointed as
sistent fire-chief here by the city coun
cil at a salary of $126 per month, to 
take effect a* soon as he can get here.

The committee was also supported in 
the recommendation of making 
change in the payment of the call men 
, f th< fire department Four men, in 
f lead of six will be retained at a salary 
af $1W a month

These For Sale Advertisements Will Bring 
About Some Real Estate Sale> To-Day

S. A. BAIRD
Real Estate. Financial and Intv 

Agent.
1210 DOUGLAS STREET.

mush In to the quarry on the morning 
<»f January' L4. Soon after he had left a *“ 
storm came on. which turned Into a 
sever? bllzxard, with a heavy fall of 
snow. When It was learned that he 
had not reported at the quarry fears 

• cm cuter tallied. When after several 
days he did not turn up. Sc was given" 
up for lost.

Search was m#4e along the trail f«»r
his Itody, but w ithout success. The dla-

CONFIDENCE COST MAN'S LIFE.

Vancouver, June In an sttemi>t 
to swim to shore through the rapids 
of the Upper Stave River. S. Saun
ders, an employee of the Western Oan-
J____ ________________ 1q»L hlg life.—11.
Is said that Saunders and threb other 
men had been on a pleasure trip up 
the river to" a point in the vicinity of 
Stave 1-ake When returning, the canoe 
capsised. throwing the men into the 
water. They clung Jo the canoe, but 
Saunders, who could swim, decided to 
lighten Its burden and sxvlm ashore. 
After Covering a short diste»»« e he was 
caught in an undertow and drowned.

New, eight roomed, thoroughly modern 
dwelling, including hot water heat
ing system ; two large lots layed out 
in lawns and flowers. Terms. Price
is.................... « .................................... I10*500

Hillside Avenue, 7 roomed bungalow, 
with two large lots, with number of 
bearing trult trees and small fruits.
Terms. Brice ................................... “•t*

Prospect Lake, fine waterfront lot.
Price............................................................t260

For rent, fine cottage, Gordon Head, 
with stable. Per month.......

Johnson Street, between «Vancouver 
and Cook, 6 roomed modem house. 
Terms. Prie* .....................................$6000

L. U. CONYERS & CO.
660 View Street.

CITY OF VICTORIA
A complete list of Local Improvement Works, authorized by By-Law, 

from time to time, will be found ported on the Bulletin Board at the 

main entrance to the City Hall. 5

SAANICH MUNICIPALITY

He Court of Revision will sit in the 
nvfl Chamber. Royal Oak. on Mvn- 

3rd July, 1911. at X p. m.. for the 
>ose of hearing complaints against 
assessment as made by the Asses* 
and for nrvtstng-amt correcting the 
essment Roll, 
otlce of any cojnplatnt, stating the 
ind of complaint, must be given In 
Ing to the Assessor at least trai 

q liefore the date of the annual 
ng>f the court.

J R. CARMICIIAEU
C. M. C.

.al Oak. May 29. Util.

LA-ID ACT.

I STRICT OF COAST. RANGE ill 
Iks notice that Samuel G. Parker, of 
la Cooln. occupatkm bookkeeper, ln- 
la to apply for permission to purchase 
following described land*: Commenç
ât a post planted at the B. E. corner 

S. C. D. Co ** Lot 237. on the west able 
South Renttnck Arm. thenye west M 
Ina thence south 20 chains to tlmh»e 
io ÎTSOe and B C. D. Co.’s Lot 14» 
nee east SO chains more or less to the 
,re line of South1 Bmtlnck Arm. thenc-* 
th W chains along the shore line to 
nt of commencement, containing I# 
cs more or *lesa.

SAMUEL G- PARKER- 
B. FILLIP TACOBSF.N. Agent 

jepteinber luth. 1*W

Municipal Notice
The Municipal Council of the Corpora- 
on of the City of Victoria having deter- 
ilnctl that It is desirable: |

1 T.I grade, -train and rave with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement. Pme Street 
from Ibimlnlon Road to Cralgflower llroul, 
end to construct curbs and gutters on 
both sides of said street, also lateral copr 
nections to newer*, surface drains and 
water mains, ag«I to remove poles. If ne- 
evsaary!

là. To grade, drain and pave wKh a 
heavy Standard asphalt 
flower Road, from Russell Street to'Arm 
Str**et, and construct curb* and 
on both sides of «aid Road. 
connection* to sewer, surface drains and 
water mains.

2 To grad»*, drain and pave with a 
|.kht Standard asphalt lavement GarlKdly 
ltoad from Gorge Road to Douglas btreet 
and to construct curbs and gutters on the 
south side of said road, alao
portions to sewers surface drains ana 
water mains, and. to remove poles. If n
C<3*To grade, drain and t*ve 
htnvy atand.rrl "*eh*1,„J£’Tn£SL,F1f0 
suant Strict from (1,,vernm-nt atrf-t
Blu-ichard Btreet. and to ,
îiï,'. "g™

M Jtsrîh,
same maj* be ptwaihle. .

4. to grade, drain and pave with a 
light Standard asphalt pavement.nHeral 
Sheet from Government Street To Wan 
chard Street. an«l constnict <-U^b" 
gutters on both slOew-of “‘d,.r*l ^urf ce 
lateral connections to * J,',-.
♦b ains and water wains, and move pt des.
1 ( necessary, and to lay rai
lateral coAnectlone necessary for the 
placement of wire* underground as an«l 
when the same may he poaamie.

6. To grade, drain and pave with a 
heavy Standard asphaltinorant Street fmm Govern^cnfStreetto
Blanchard Street, and to construct turns 
and gutters on both sides of eaid 
between Va.ugias Street 
Street, also lateral connections to sewera, 
surface drains and wwter mains, and to

Street, and to Construct lateral cohnec- 
tUms to sewers, surface drain* and water 
mains, and remove poles, if necessary :

17. To grade," drain and jwive with a 
tight Standard asphalt pavement Rich
ardson Street from Conk Street to \.in- 
c« uver Street, and to construct curb* and 
gutters on both sides of said street, also 
lateral connections to sewers, surface
drains and water mains.

The Hewltt-Lorna Doqne mine, own* 
rd by the Sit vert on Mlnes.TTtrl., ha* al - 
so had a great deal of development 
work done In It during several years, 
un til now there 1h plenty of ore to keep 
i|.e Wakefield mill, on Four-Mile creek, 
running regularly as long as shall be 
desired. This mill will be started about 
the middle of June. The mill will treat 
stout 100 tons of ore. a day.

Near New Denver the Mollie Hugh-** 
ui.d the Rweetgras* are l>oth being 
worked and producing high grade ore. ^
I ower down the lake, on Ten-Mile ^A ‘i- - > i ™u lTs and Is "eral connection* for

the placement of wires underground as

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

HE DIAMOND RRAND OF LIME, ^factored by the PACIFIC LIME CO , 
0) at the works on Tvxadn Island. !* 
v kept cimsuuitly- in stock, on.- the. dock 
V’h'torta and enn he delivered at short 
ice on any .building job In the city f t 
rent prices This Lime Is guaranteed 

lav more brick and mak- tn tter plaster 
other Umv on the market. 

•sMfiND LIME, the British Columbia 
vu* le .ielng shipped in very large 
ntttles to Seattle. Tacoma and I*ort- 
r un<a invading those markets against 

urotrcled V. 8. pr<«lucl. Thl, 
tor III. quality DIAMOND

1 . " ! ' '"v 19» Douslsa Kt Tul. *3».
& foot ot Via . B.

— T.-I

creek, the Enterprise and Eastmont 
mines aye b^th doing well. Ab-iut 
Slocan City the Arlington, ottaw 
Meteor. Hampton, Black Prince and 
it hers are being further developed, 
with some of them taking out high 
grade dry silver - ore. Altogether, the 
future of the mining camps of the east 
side <»f SToTan take seems to be more 
promising than for years.

Mr. Jacobs spent three days at Ross 
land, where he learned that much ore 
containing good value in gold hr«s beet* 
developed below the 1200-foot level of 
the War Eagle mine. The Le Rol Is 
still employing about 25 men, taking 
out ore and making a small profit out 

ikwdd< * tie* larger 
mines above mentioned, It was learned 
that the Granby Company was still do
ing exploratory work in the Cliff mine, 
under its bond and option of purchase, 
,ind that the Blue Bird, in tie* SOUth 
belt, is looking wen, with a prospect of 
proving productive In the near future.

A day was spent by Mr. Jacobs vis 
Ring the British Columbia Copper 
Company’s Napoleon min-* and stamp 
mill near Boyds, four miles this side 
Marcus. The aerial tramway that con 
xeys the ore for milling dow*n to the 
mill, situated near the east bank of the 
Kettle river and the sulphides to the 
1 iwer terminal avrosji the river for 
shipment to the smelter at Greenwood, 
works well and effectively. The 10 
stamp mill is now In excellent running

QUESTION OF JURISDICTION.

HOTEL
Washington Annex

SEATTLE
A moden^

Abaci v.t elf 
Firc-proot

iFU* $1.50 Per day, *f
J. B. DAVIS. friiriHf

KamloopM, June 6.—At the last 
meeting of the city council May-or 
Robinson reported having discharge 
the city Inspector for. incompetence 
and impertinence.

Aid. Gfaham introduced a résidu 
tlon censuring the mayor for his ac
tion In dismissing the inspector and 
h«- was supported by Aid. Bayntun 

Aid. Bayntun criticized the may. 
for dismissing the Inspector, claiming 
that the mayor was exceeding his au 
thortty and that the matter should 
have been left to the engineer. He 
became quite warm about the matter.

Mayor Robinson pointed out that he 
was quite within his jurisdiction in 
dismissing the man. When he could 
save the city any money It was his 
duty to do so.

Aid. Graham’s motion was lost. 
Mayor Robinson asked the council’s 

endorsement of a plan to enlarge the 
city Jail. The approximate cost would 
h. 61.0(H) The jail was màfh too 
small ; there were from 20 to 30 prlsqn- 
,>rs lodged there gif the time. Three 

20© Roomt hundred cases had been trted during 
All Outside th* past five months and fines collect

ai aggregating $1,700. The Improve
ments included - the installation, of a 
bath ami ten new cells A motion of 
endorsement was made and carried.

the placement ... ------- .------
and when the same may be oossihle.

«. To grade, drain and pave 
ment concrete pavement lw,ugUe Stref*1 
fr.»m Flsguar.l Street to Pembroke 
and to construct curb* ami *n
both sides of sai.l street nl«o con
nection* to sewer*, surface drain* and 
water mains, and to remove 
ces-arv. also to lay all n^cesaary conduite 
with all, necessary lateral and mner con- 
hictToni for the purpose 
telephone and other wires under*.’•'"é*

7. To grade, drain and pave with 
heavv Standard asphalt pavement Quadra 
Street fr«.m Blanchard HJrÇ«t b* rf.SSec 
Avenue, also to construct lateral coonec 
Hons to sewers, surface drains 
mains, and to remove poles, it neceewry, 
and to lay conduits and all necessary lat
eral connections for the purpose of plac
ing wires undergrouml as and when ,h» 
n ine may lie possible;

s. To grade, dram and pave wltha light 
Standard asphalt iwvement Stanley Av
enue from Fort Street to Pandora Avenue 
anil to. construct curbs and KUtters on 
both sides of said Avenue. 
connei tlons to sewera. surface drain amt 
vx.m.i mains, and m remove poles,
mcesaary^^ drain and pave wit 
light Standard asphalt pavement Harriaon 
Street frqm Fort Street to' 
enue and to construct curb» and 
on both sidra of said »connections to sewers, surface drains »nd 
water laterals, and to remove poles,

ToVgrade, drain and pave with a 
light Standard asphalt lavement Elford 
Street from Fort Street to. 
er.ue, and to «-«instruct curbe and gutters 
on Hides of said Street, nisi, lateral
connection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water laterals, and remove poles, ir ue-

11 ^ graile. drain and pave with a 
hinvy Standard asphalt pavement Blan
chard Street from 1‘andora Avenue to 
Burdette Avenue, and to construct curb, 
find gutters on both side* of said street, 
al*n lateral «xinnectlon* to sewera. surface dfiSm k,„1 water, iatrralj. to w» 
poles. If nece.ssa r x, and to .lay all conduit* 
i.ndlateril connections io cessary foi the 
placement of wires underground aa and 
when the Hume may be necessary;

12. To graile, drain and pave with a 
heavy Standard asphalt pavement Fort 
Street fr«>in Linden Avenue to Yates 
Street, and to construct curbs and gut
ters on both sides of said street, also lat
eral connections to sewers, surface drains 
and water main*, and to remove poles. R 
necessary, nlao to., lay conduits with wtl 
nccesmiry lateral connections for the pur 
pose of placing wires umlcrground;

13. To grade, dteln and pave with «
light stamlard nsphslt pavement Moss 
Street from Fort Street to Richards 
Street, and to construct curbs and gut
ters on hoth sides of said street, also lat
eral connections to sewers, surface drain* 
and water mama, and -to remove poles, if 
necessary; „ ... „

14. To grade, drain and pave with t 
hcavv Standard asphalf pavement Brough 
ton Street fn.m Blenchavd Street to Qua 
«Ha Street, and to construct a permanent 
sidewalk of concrete, with curbs and gut
ters. on the nor'h side of Mid street, and 
« cuib and gutter on" the south side of 
«aid street, fiae lateral connections 
sewers, surface drains and water mains, 
and to remove poles, if necesnary. al*«> to 
lay conduits and ali lateral connection* 
f..r the placement of wires undergiound, 
a* and when the same ma> be possible;

joies, if necessary;
13. To grade, drain and pave wrtth an 

nsphaltlc p«vement Chester Avenue from 
Dallas Road to Woodstock Avenue, and to 
construct permanent sidewalks. with 
curbs and gutters and l«oulevards (incHd- 
Ing maintenance), on both sides of said 
street, also lateral connections to surf.tce 
d-alnk. sewera and water mains and 
remove poles. If necessary;

19. To grade, drain and pave with 
tight Standard asphalt pavement Govern1- 
ment Street from Niagara Street to Dallas 
tbwi. and to construct curbg »n«l gutters 
on both sides of said street, also latéral 
amitecUoM to sewer*, surface drain* and 
water mains, and remove poles, if nece*-

26. T«> grade, drain au«l pave with t 
llàht Standard asnhalt pavement. King 
«ton Street from Menxte* Street to Mont
real Street, and t<« con*triu-t curb* and
Sutters on Imth sides of said street. al»«i 

itérai c?onnectl«»ns to i^wçrs. enrfai-e 
drains and water mains, and to remove 
l*.les. If necessary :

11. To grade, drain and pave with 
light standard nsplmlt pavement «>sw *go 
Stieet from Belleville- Sir «et to Slmc.ie 
Street, and to constgmr.t-«rntba -and- gutters 
on both shies of snbfc/dreet, also latera 
connections t.. aewera, surface draina am 
water mains, and to remove poles, 
necessary.

22. Xh grade, drain nn«l i«ave 
ilght stamlard asphalt pavement, NlAg 
Slieet fr«»m D»»uglas Street to Menr 
S'reel, nml. const ruet curbs and guttei 
both sides of said Street. al*<» lateral,T-'h 
r.retiens to sewers, “surface •Train* tn«l 
water mains, and remove pole*, if/neeva-
mpmmÊÊÊÈÊrnÊÊmmiÊm*

And that all c»f said works shall he car 
rled out In accordance with thc,/pro»dsW>ns 
of the l^ocal Improvement f)riierul By
law. and amendments thereto, and the 
City Engineer and City AWgesaor having 
reported to the Council Jih accordance 
with the provisions of Sé/rllon 4 of this 
bylaw upon each and every of said works, 
of local improvement, giving statements 
showing the amounts estimated to tie 
chargeable In each cg*e against the var
ious portions of real property to be t-e.ne- 
ftted by the said wc>Ck. and the reports of 
the City Engineer/and City Assessor »vw 
uforesald having . been adopted by the 
Council :

THE B. C. LAND AND 
INVESTMENT AGENCY

822 GOVERNMENT IT.

LOTS

Gladstone Ave., beautiful lot, 50xU5, 
$300 cash, $2â0 in six months,
at 7 per cent., for.............................$1060

Vining Street, east of Belmont Avenue, 
60x135, nicely situated, with excellent 
vLur tioo cash balance on term* at

A. H. HARMAN
1317 Broad Street.

TWO SPECIALS 
Fairfield Estate-Cottage. 6 roc™*, well 

by lit, with basement, all m idem con 
ven’e 'ces throughout, situât? on lot 
60x1: 5 alleyway in rear, a very «1< 
slrable home, close to Cook Mirent 
and park. Terms, $<’50 rash, balance
to be arrange 1. A snap for......... $3100

North End—Cottage. 5 rooms, hath, 
sewer, hot and cold water, electric 
light, all In splendid repv.ir. lot ôOx 
136. close to Fort street nnd htvh 
school; a splondld inveitm«*nt for y 
homeseeker. * Term:». $50h cash, bill/ 
mice $100 per quarter. Interest 7 irr 
cent, per annum. )*rice lot. a (ev/ 

only.............................................. .18300

Fire Insurance Written.
Money te Lean.

/

view; $400 cash, balance on tfrmM
7 per cent. Price ........................... $1000

Rose Street, 2 nice lots. 44 6x109 each; 
one-third cash, balance 1 on good 
terms at 7 per cent. This Is excep
tionally good for either a home or In
vestment. Price, each ......... $1000

Fairfield Estate, Cambridge Street, Just 
off May Street,- one -60*430, *U 
under cultivation; $450 cash, balance 
on terms at 7 per cent. Price $1350 

HOMES.
Fourth St., close to Mt. Tolmle car line, 

new. modern cottgge and lot 50x150, 
$1000 cash, balance 6, 12 and 1H 
months, *t 7 per cent. Price . $3300

Oak Bay Ave.. 7 room* modern hjuw, 
and lot 51*182: one-third cash, bal
ance at 7 per cent. Price.........$3650

Victoria West, corner lot with house, 
nicely situated and convenient.to ear.» 
1-3 caah. 1-3 annually at 7 per cemt
Pr^ce ... .... .............. $3^®

James Bay, Slmcoe St.. 7 room, modern 
house with lot 54x150. 1-3 cash, bal-
ailée 1 and 2 years at 7 per cent.
Price.......................................................... I5000

Caledonia Avenue, 6 room modern 
dwelling and lot 46x140; good base
ment; $500 cash, the balance easy at
l per cent. Price ............................$2750

Blanchard St., close to Hillside Ave . 6 
room house, large lot. front and back 
entrance; $250 cash, balance $15 per
month at 7 per ««*ot. Price..........$2500

Victoria West, modern 6 r«H.m bunga
low. lot 50x156. southern aspect and 
has frontage on two streets: one-
third cash, balance at 7 I**r cent-
Price.............................................  $4200

Pine Street, new « room cottage with 
basement and all modern convent 
cnees, lot 60x120; $500 cash. $500 In 
six months, the balance can remain
on mortgage. Price -v. ;.............$3350

Medina Street, modern 6 room dwell
ing-modern In every respect—$1500 
cash, balance arranged at 7 per cent 
Price............................... 18000

A HAVEN OF ENJOYMENT 
FOR SALE

200 Acres. 100 acres good land, 106 - 
rough but beautifully wooded with 
commercial trees; abopt 20 acres 
cleared and cultivated ; good fruits; 
small gor'd house on high ground 
with grand view of valley; evef flow
ing spring water. Although only 
15 minutes from Goldstream station 
the shooting Including deer and 
pheasants Is abundant, the rough 
land making a splendid sheep run; 
a stream runs through the property 
which Is close to two lakes. Close 
to school and the new Luxton ata- 
ndn âha' tlte prTcé, fW pér acre, is 
only a quarter that asked for ad
joining land. $4,000 cash, balance on 
time. This Is a. gentleman s farm as 
well as a commercial propositi'-n.

U

There are two trains daily to Gold- 
stream and th'.;,Journey only occu
pies half an hour 1 am sole agent.

LEE & FRASER
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

Money to Lean. Fire and Life Insurance 
1222 Broad Street.

THE CITY BROKERAGE
12’» Douglas St. Phono Y2403

Victoria. B. C.
r.wit Fyttite and Fire Insurance.

P. O. Drawer 715. Phone 815

CAM0SUN REALTY CO.
Room 1, Royal Holel Bldg.. Fort Street.

X

HOMES OUR SPECIALTY

/
Roamed House, in g«*od locUlity, 

to car ana school, «ornent 
foundation. Hood large lot: aut.»- 
moblle* garage; lane at the ba«k. 
Very easy terms. Price............$3,660

Four Roomed House In the Fair field 
estate, all modern : beamed celling, 
hardwood floor*, cement basement. 
Price ...................................................   $3,150

We Photograph Our Houses

Graham St., a comfortable home.
room* and pantry, lot 60x135.. 

Prior St., new cottage. 4 room*, 
and pantry, lot 25x100. ..............

NOTICE IH HEREBY GIVEN that the 
ire open for Inspection at^rhrsaid reporta ay- -.----------------- - -

office of the/City Assessor. City Hall. 
Ikiuglas StiVet. ami that unless a pétition 
aralnet any propoeed work of local Im
prove me nY n bore ment lowed, signed \ry * 
majortty,of the owi»r* of the land «.r real 
i ioperty to be aeseswed for such improve
ment. ami representing at least one-half 
of tln/value of the said land or real prop
erty/ is presented to the Council within 
fifteen davs from the date of the ftrat 

lira tlon of this notice, the Council will 
p/oceed with the proposeil improvement 

such terms and conditions as to the 
payment of the cost of such Improvement 
a*'the Council may by bvlaw in that lie- 
baif regulate and determine, —1__

WELLINGTON J. HOWLER. ^

City Clerk’s Office. May 26. 1811.

Municipal Notice

15 To grade, drain and pave w 
avy Standard asphalt pavement i 
y Street from Douglas St re* t do Q

atreefV and lo'ëonVt ruct curbs and initiera 
on M,h ,kl.« uf Mid »tr»rl. * * '*’"'' 
t onnectlonl lo xnn .arf.cr draina and 
water main», and lo remove pole», ”
"'T»*To> grade, drain nnd'1 povw" Mth
l.aht Slandnrd aaphnlt pnvemeM^Colllnaow 
Street from Vancouver Street to Trutch

$1900
bath

$1500

Burnside Reed, near Wilkinson, 4 acraa, 
excellent land, with good 7 r<Mim
house.......................................................... $8000

Steele St., 1 % mile circle, new cottage, 
3 romnw. pantry, etc.......................$1150

Joseph 8l, neer May,
house, lot 5©xt2©1- ..

Wre have ths following lots for sale 
Aveeburry St.—Two lots, at each $600 
Aveeborry SL—Two lots at each $700 
Boyd St.—Two lots for. .■.-.*•■»****.$3150 
Berwick St.—Ix>t 50 x 105. for... .$1150 
Blackwood SL—Corner lot for.. $850
Blackwood St.—Two lots. 61 x 135. f r.

each ... .......................................................8800
Burnside Feed—Corner lqt for . .$1300
Chapman St.—I»ot for ... . ...................$950
Cecil 6t —Lot 6» x 11 o. Tor................ $500
Davids Avenue—Lot 51 x 120, for $450 
Fifth SL—Lot near King’s Rd for $8CU 
Fernweod Road—Lot 50 x 168, for $1025
Niagara SL—I-ot for .......................... $2100
Prideau SL—Three lqta for............$1900
Simcoe SL—Lot for ............. $8C0

BELL DEVELOPMENT C0..LD.
Reai Estate and Financial Agents

110 Pemberton Block
Phone 2801.

new 1% story
rr^vT,- ; $4J0a

J. STUART YATES
22 Bastien Street, Victoria.

FOR SALE.
Two Valuable Water Lets on Victoria 

Harbor, at foot of Yates Street 
To Rent—Three-story Warehouse oa 

Wharf Street.

Here's a real bargain foir you—Two lot*
50x158, in Esquimau, diréctly in 
front of the dry docks, on Lang_*
Cove. Terms easy. Each......... $900

Beautiful Level Lot 50x112. on Duch
ess street. Price .............................$900

A good building lot at a bargain, on 
Gladstone avenue, between Stink«'- 
spearc and Pandora, «'an bought
for * few day» Ft : • •.- ■ 8S80

An opportunity for the "investor, two
five roomed houses, city water and
ga*. Lot 60x12L on Superior street,
• Ï0Ü in. Price .............................. $5,000

New Five Roomed Modern Cottage, 
ftnlabtxl ready for occupancy, n-ar 
Hillside avenue. $800 cash; balance
as rent. Price ..............................$2.800

Five Roomed Cottage on Admiral's 
Read. Esquimau district, with two 
lots, 60x120, close to water front. 
This is one of the beat buys in the 
city. $1,000 cash ; balance easy
Price ........................................................13.750

Two Nice Lots In the most progressive 
part of the city, *»n Empress, near 
Quadra; size 60x120 each. Terms 
easy. Each ........................................11.600

That the Municipal Council of the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria having 
determined that It I* Atalribb:

1. To grade, drain and pave with a llgnt 
Standard usphnlt purement E«lwanl 
street, from ttw Old Hongh^e* Indian R 
serve to Rua*»*H street, nnd to construct 
permanent sidewalks of concrete, with 
curbs ami gutters on both aide* of *nl< 
street, also lateral conn••••lIons to sewers, 
surface drains nnd water mains, nnd to 
move pole*, if necessary;

2. To grade, drain ami pave with a light 
Standard asphalf pavement. Turner 
street, from Esquintait road to David 
street, and to construct, permanent side
walks of concrete, with <-urhs nnd gutters 
on both sides of sultl street, nlso lateral 
connections to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, nnd to remove poles, if 
necessary;

3. To grade, drain ami puve with a light 
Standard nsphnH pavement. Hillside ave
nu.- from Ihtuglu* street to Prior Street, 
and t" construct curb* and gutter* 
both sides of 
connections to 
water mains, and to renlqve poles, tf 
necessary;

4. To grade, drain and pave with a light 
Standard nsphalt pavement. Hillside ave
nue. from Prior street to Cedar Hill road, 
and to construct curbs and gutters oh 
lioth sides of said avehlie, also lateral 
connections to sewera. Stirfac«< drains and 
water mains, and to remove poles, If 
necessary;

5. To grads drain and pave with a light 
Standard asphalt pavement. King’s road, 
front Douglas street to Quadra street, 
and to construct curbs and gutters <m 
both sides of said road, also lateral con
nection* to sewers, surface drains and 
water mains, and to remote poles, If

6. ’repave with a light Standard asphalt 
pavement. Camostm street, from Pandora 
avenue to Grant street, and to construct 
boulevards on both sides of »»!d street;

7 To grad-, drain and pave with a .heavy 
standard asphalt pavement, Johnson 
<rtr«et. from Douglas street to Quadra 
street, and to construct a permanent side
walk of concrete on the north side of .-aid 
street, between Blanchard apd Quadra 
streets, with curbs and gutters on both 
aide* of said street, between Doogls* and 
Blanchard street*, and a curb and gutter

Douglas atid-QuadD! 
street*, and to remove poles. If necessary.

* T«> grade, drain and pave with a heavy 
Standard asphalt pavcmcnLJohneon 
street from Quadra-street te-Fhwdr street, 
nnd to construct permanent sidewalks on Sth slSTof said street with curbs and 
ÏStmra also lateral connections to sew 
îra drain, and «..er main.. anJ
to remove p»4e*. If nen saafy ,

8. To grade, drain u.vt pave uUn a heH'V 
Mteiulard asphalt pavement. Took etrect 
from Pandora avenue to Bay street, and 
to construct curl>s and gutters on both 
aVdra of "aid street, also lateral connec
tions tu *«-wers, surface drains and water 
mamaandfo heihoVe pole., If necesesry ; 

(' 10 T«> grade, drain and paxs with a
- heavy Standard asphalt pavement. Gov

ernment str«-et. front Belleville street to 
Michigan street, and to construct curbs 
ind .utters on both sides of said street, 
St te eUl connection, to sewers, surfs - 
drains and water mains, and to remoxe 
|k>Ics, if necesssrÿ.

drain and pave with11. To grad*, 
tight Standard arpnnttfrom Menzles Street to Dalla* roa« 
«.nd to construct curbs and gutters o Ktl, aid-. "? allcl al.o IM-r.l <tor
nett Ions to sewer*, surface ‘Iratns an
Irater Tat eral*. nnd to remove poles. : 
n«*oe*sary; ^ ...

v* T«« cra.le, «train nnd pave with 12 KL* V___» navRiiii-nt. Sliperlr

Vnd'mtUers both sides of saWI street. 
S Ta“ra1 ™nn«-.lon, «« •— 

tora drain, and w.«« malna. and to ra. 
more pole*, If necessary.

13. To grade. «Irate and pave 
light

with

—
'bankers-

The MONEY ORDERS
1 11V

Merchants
We issue both Canadian 
and American Bankers' 
Orders.

Rank 3AFE1Y DEPOSIT
Dtill lx BOXES TO RENT

of Canada A secure place for valu
ables.

•' Eatabllahed lt««. SAVING
Capital Paid Up DEPARTMENT

$6,000,000 Deposits of One DMlar re-
Reserve Funds

$4,600,000

reived. No delay in with
drawals.

Victoria Branch. JOINT ACCOUNTS
R. F. TAYLOR Two or more persona may 

open a joint account and 
withdraw indiviually.

| Manager

Rtreet from Ht John street to M-na
and to construct curbs and gu 1er*

’n hî„h nw ot mi,}

necessary : ....
knA that all of said works shall be car A,’, T„ accordance with the provisions 

Id avenue, also lateral t>x‘h1 Improvement General By
era, surface drain* and ' Rnd amendment* thereto, and th.

rltv Engineer *xu\ City Assessor havlhi 
( rv r.ng Council In accordance
wHhrtlh- prnVt.h.n» of ««-lion 4 of thl- 
bv-Lw upon raoh and ev.ry of .aid work, 
of 1^7.1 hnnrovonM-nt. «Ivlne «Inl.mx-nt. 
SJStoi It- amount» o.tlmalod to br 
!t"7„7hlo In -»<-h -a*- aealhat th-' vnrl 
L.ÎT^tlnn. of r-al proyrty to b« 
fitedhv the said work and the reports of 

ritv Engineer nnd City Assessor n*; torpid bavtn* boon adopts by tlm

' voTIt-F) IF HBRBBT OIVF.N that the- 
-Vtxirt* nre open for Inaperdlon at the dlS/ S the City Assessor. », City Hall 

D^iigUs1 street nnd that unless a petition 
• Minst snv proposed work of local Im 
TJovènnnt >.ove mentioned, signed by « 
Krity of the owners of the land or real 
nron’-rtv to V- assessed for such Im prove- 
Kim and representing nt lent one-half
KfThe vïïue .‘tithe said land or real----
~rtt- l. pr-'-W-d m II» Council wl 
flfti-vn da vs from the date of the first 
publication of thl. nolle- th- Omincll will 
hrm-rad with V» propowd lmprovrm-nt 
upon am i, term» and condition» a» to the 
payment of th- .cort of auch Improv-monl 
„ th- rmm.il may by by-la Ir In that 
half fwguUte and determine.

WF.UJNT.TflN J. DOWIdCR^

City ClerlCa Oltlee. Ma y tl, 1»11. JB
the north aide lwlw.en Hlanchavd an.l , 

Quadra. »Ts<> latl-raT cohnéctmlt* to sew -1 
ers. surface drains end water mains on |

BANK OF MONTREAL
Established 1817.

Capital, .11 raid up. neat. Undivided Profit»
in,«.oo.ooooo iit.oeo.ooe.ee itii.sti.tt

Rt. Hon. Lord Strathcona and Mount Royal, O.C.M.O., and Q C.V O, 
Hon. President.

Richard B. Aneua. President.
tlr Edward 8. Clouât on. Bart . Vlce-Prealdent and General Manager 

GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

SAVINGS BANK.
Interest Allowed on Depoette at Highest Current Rate*. 

Correspondent» In all Part» of the World. |

A. J. C. GALLETLY - -.................Manager, Vii

RUPTURE The wtl known 
reliable one I 
men. A alt

IEARD TRUSS. U 
lldren. Ladle» and <

T. Mac N. JONES. Fart St
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MILL BAY
Waterfront!
Thirty-two acre* homesite, charming situation on Saanich 

Arm, opposite proposed ter pi inns of B. C. Electric at Deep Bay.
New four-room bungalow with water laid on from never- 

failing springs.
" Stable, chicken houses, etc.

Horse and buggy, cow, chickens, etc.
This property has about two acres cleared, part in veget

able garden.
Maple, alder and dogwood trees in profusion.

Price $10,000 ~
DAY & BOGGS

620 Fort Street SOLE AGENTS

Ope- Saturday Bxenings, 8 to 10 —' .. ‘ -

Victoria, B. C.

ESTABLISHED 1890

IRELAND’S TROUBLES 
TARE NEW FDRtt

Our Annual Spring House Glean- 
mg Sale is Now On —

AND WE WISH TO OFFER YOU THE FOLLOWING ODD LOTS AT 
PRICES 25 PER CENT. BELOW SURROUNDING VALUES

Quadra Haight»—1% miles from CUy Hall, 5 Lots left at $500 each. 
Terms : $50 ilash and the balance at $15. per month.

Hollywood Pork—Double Corner of ltcechwood Avenue and Rosa St. 
Price for the two late, $ 1.250. Third cash and" balance 1, 2 and 3 years.

Belvedere—The northwest corner of King’s Road and Korbea Street. 
Double Corner,. 100 x 110, no rock, high, and good view, cement *U$e- 
wi.ikf- and 'water. Only $ 1,250 for tio- pair Quarter cu»h. balance 
I! 2 and 3 yearn.

Finlayaon Street—Two Half-Acre Pieces pn the corner of Stevenson 
Place and Finlayson Street, level, high add dry, with good view Each 
piece will subdivide Into three fine lots Price $1,500 each. One-third 
cash and the balance .6, 12 and 18 month».

Garden City Lots Are Good Buying—Quarter-sçre blocks, prices $300 to 
$600. Terms: $50 cash and $15 per month.

McPherson & Fullerton Bros.
Phone 1888. •18 Trounce Avenue

Political Party Embarrassed 
by State Payment of Mem

bers of Commons'

Lloyd-George’s announcement in 
the English Parliament that hereafter 
members of Parliament are to draw 
a salary of $2.000 has created a very 
real difficulty for the Irish party, and 
so . far no solution has been found. 
Wht-a the payment of members by'the 
state was first proposed H was thought 
that the figure would be fixed at about 
$1,000 a year, which is the rate at 
which the Irish party now pays Its 
members from its private funds. Under 
those circumstances a self-denying 
ordinance to the effect that Irish 
Nationalists should spurn the Saxon 
gold would have been an easy one to 
-enforce. -Now matter* are complicated 

nd while I believe I aril right In 
■saying that a majority of the members 

the party are tn favor of refusing 
take the .money and continuing as 
present to exist on /honey collected 
Ireland, America and the . British 

colonies, yet 1 think I am also right 
stating that tln-c* Is a strong min 

oMty That does not see it this way 
IA ihakTng this sfalehieiii I

Ten Acres Waterfrontage, Cordova Bay
New bungalow honae of eight çoonn*

$7,500
A. TOLLER y CO.. «°* Yates street

FOR GALE
Tour Choice of

Two Five Roemed Hems
C ment foundations and all mod
ern improvements, close to Oak 

Bay Avenue.

Price $2650
One-fourth cash, balance easy. 

Apply direct to Owner.

WILLIAM S HOLT
Builder and Contractor,

489 Garbally Road. Phone R1624.

For Sale

THE BANK OF VANCOUVER
Head Office, Vancouver

Authorized Capital 2,000,000
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT

Deposits of $1 and upwards received and interest allowed.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED 

Government Street Branch, corner Cormorant

W. H. GOSSIP, Manager Victoria Branch.

CANOES! CANOES!
Pleasure models and Sponson Unsinkablc.

Large stock on hand at showrooms. *'
HOWELL, PAYNE A COMPANY, Limited

1219 I.angley Street, City

Nine thousand acres of 
Crown Granted Lands
Including TiNihvr, surface 
and all minerals except gold 

and silver.

B. H. JOHN
201 Times Building

P.O.Box 22 Phone 1257

Buggies and Wagons !
From Bavncs’ Celebrated Factory 

|a*kt new Driving 1‘baeton for sale cheap.
Truck cheap for cadi.

BRAYSHAW’S WAGON WOllKS
Government Street, Next to Victoria Brewery

I: -
■

"A good ftomacH 
and a merry «oui are 
inseparable— lacking 
which, try Abbey'» 
Sah.
25c and 60c bottle. 

Sold everywhere.
a

not
accusing three sm-n of mercenary mo
tives. There may be a few of them 

ho would like the money, but moat 
of lliviti 1 think (to not s.*. win t lv 
money her»*tofoj>^colb*ct«*d for the 
ma'intenapcc of mvijibcre of parlia
ment should not be used In other ways 
for the advancement of iLe National 
cause and some of them have even 
proposed that ever) Irish member

should turn over half his official salary 
tn the party fund*, fto far no offictat 

eclslon has been arrlwd at and nom- 
ill be" taken until the matter i* 'dls- 
usaed • fully at a meeting of the

There is another fckturc about the 
payment of members whl^h Is of vital 
interest to Ireland. Until now the
llecipllne of the Irish party has been 
thé admiration of poMttclans all the 
world over. TIM® discipline has been 
btalned largely from the fact tftat 

leailers of the party held the 
purse (firm**: mid that revolt against 

leadership meant bein* struck 
>(T the paitf-Oll. Notv this wan a ser
ious matter to a poor man who had 
been elected to parliament. By slnk- 

11« hi- convictioaS in wfSkt might h.
minor matter he was enabled to re

main In parliament and do. good work 
for his constituents In future In 
need not yield In the slightest degree 
The state will pay his salary regular
ly no matter how he votes. The new 
arrangement will also make independ
ent candidates much easier and more 
frequent. Of recent year* elections 

Idom have been contested in Ire
land outside of the northern half of 

Ister. because rich men didn't care 
• gp< Hi iSeli ieopëj on i forTore
ll0pe, and-peer nu ll wliu might ha\< 
won on thr-lr personal popularity could 
not afford to go to parliament unless 
they toed the party line. This obstacle 
of couree. is removed now and anyone 
who can get himself elected can at 

nd, secure In the knowledge that h*
! drawing $2,000 a v.-.«r

i understand that some *>f tfce parti 
managers are rather worried aboqt 
hi- t. itur** of the situation, l'Ut while 

it will make tiv ir jibeRTôn mor# diffi 
ult I don't think it will be at all i 

had thing for the country l hav 
heard -the complaint frequently dur
ing the last five or six years that 
the Irish people are losing their in 
terest In politic? and I know that it 
is well founded, but I believe the rea 
son is that they have heard hardi) 
anything aTWHit pnttttcs Wln-e elec
tion time came round the party nom
inated Its man and as there wa* no op
position the voters didn’t even have 

chance to east their ballots. It 
would be strange. Indeed If the people 
could work up much Interest in (Ml 
tics under such conditions. There is 
nothing like a lovely contested elec
tion to boom political discussion,

looks as If we were in for some 
lively contests in Ireland after this— 
ritaff Correspondent Montreal Herald

DRINK DILL OF 
UNITED STATES

Six Million Dollars Spent Every 
Day in America for 

Stimulants

Some aour-visaged |**«»f*l** are finding 
fault because we are spending $1,600,000 
a day for motor cars. In the vernacu
lar of the closeted economists they call 
It "wasteful consumption.” But what's 
a million a day for leave I, sunshine and | 
fresh air when we have been digging 
into our pockatayears at >h*» rale

■iH

JESSIE STREET, brand new D/a storey bungalow of 6 rooms, bath 
and pàntry, almost completed. Usual offices and modern conveniences. 
Lot 60x120. Terms very easy. Price ........... . .'7.".......... $4,000

PRINCESS AVENUE, near Cook, nice two-storey dwelling of 6 rooms. - 
All modern ; basement, etc. On easy terms, at .........................$4,200

SUPERIOR STREET, lot 45x120 and cottage, containing 5 rooms, bath 
and jmntrj'; basement; all modern conveniences. Your own terms.• 

— Peino— ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$4,000

P. R. BROWN
Bloney to Loan. Fire Insurance Written. Stores and Offices to Re.

Phone 1076 1130 BROAD STREET f. 0. Box

BnT PIRATKH VAPTVSBO.

loot Ov.nor of Vrsspl ftoforo Thvy 
Arc Arrested by Police,

CoxhaVen. Germany. June T.—Two 
youth* xx ha bad carefully prepared 
t xhihitlon of piracy selzod a Hiking 
schooner hefe yeèterdaÿ. They wnr- 
armed with rifle* and plentifully «up- 
ylted with ammunition and when the 

wncr of the ve**el attempted to re 
over his boat they% shot him dead. 

>W«»ral other xessel* in the hartuir at 
tempted to capture the schooner, but 
they were stood off l»y the "pirates” 
until the arrival of a force of polk 
in n government steamer wbr-n th 

ung men were overpoxvered.

of several millions a day for tobacco 
and alcohol-? Here, surely, Is “waste
ful consumption, ” apd we have been 
an amusingly’ prosperous country In 
-l-i'.- ff it.

This is no temperance lecture,. not 
even an economic discussion of misdi
rected human effort—but Just the cold 
figures of our $6,000.000-*-day bill for 
the cun that cheers and the weed that 
soothes. Two biiliofirtfollars a.year fbr 
stimulants 1* something to think about 
—for this is two-thirds of all the money 
In the country.

This huge sum does not include the 
hundreds of million* of dollars raised 
for the state out of the smokers and 
drinkers. The buyer of a 10-cent cigar 
or a 6-cent glass of beer does not stop 
to think that he is contributing to the 
pay of the soldiers and sailors, to the 
duration of children, and a multitude 

of other state exoenses. The national 
government gets upwards, of $250,mw,000 

year from <hc stimulant-taker*^, a 
third of the government revenue, while 
the states get many «nil!ions more from 
xdse licensee.
Our consumutloity6T tobacco and al 

ohol has Increased with our national 
prosperity. Our tobacco consumption 

now "A*. itounds oer capita, 
much as that of England and Germany 
together. are more temperate In
the use of strong drink than we were 
vears ago. for heavy drinking Isn't as 
fashionable as It was once. Where we 

meitThr the-«irte-bellum days 
gallons per capita, we -now get along 
with Hi, and there has lx*6n no Increase 
in the consumption for some years. But 
we have become great beer drinkers. 
Six (marts of beer a head was all we 
drank 60 years a*ro; the consumption 
rose to seven gallons M yea r* later, and 
now |( Is above 20 gallons. That Is. 
drink live $imes as .nuvh as we did 86 

-era ago. but milder liquor 
We drink in a veer 60,006,000 barrels 

of beer, 60.006.006 gallons of wine and 
*0.000.000 gallons of spirits We smoke 
7.000,000.000 vlgar* and X.000.000.000 cig
arettes, and we use 450.000.000 pounds 
if smoking ami chewing tot>acco. The 
government siafWtchimr figure that 
hese stimulants have n manufactured 

x aluc of about 8JU10.000.000—but this 1« 
a small figure mm pared with what the 
consumers pay for the goods over the 
ounter
The 60.000,000 barrels of beer, for ex

ample. are Inventoried at IÉ a barrel, 
hut It's a poor bartender gbo MB*) — II
tt$- worth - of..beer <wt-wf a barrel. **►
the country's beer hill Is around, a bil
lion dollars. A dollar a gallon Is all 
the government allows for whisky — 
seven times this Is a conservative esti
mate of whst th-» customer pays; here 
Is half a billion dollars for strong drink. 
The wine kill Mv $200.000,000. Ro
here we have '■•1.680.680 spent for 
drink SIm11:* the tobacco trade,
the government ** time tee the output 
of clggr.* and cigarettes at $240.000.000. 
.x»d of smoking and chewing tobacco at 
lltn.wn.TR» TSW.n06.660 In air But a 
• emparlwHi of manufacturing and re
tail prices shows that the smoker .pays 
■ *7«b»,000.000 of iiin tobOCCO

This briafcs the onbk«dBd-4|iak Lin 
op to $2,460.000.660 a year. Deducting 
the- national and state taxes, there Is 
-i round $2.<JtW».oon.000 left. If w<- trans
late this Into labor. It represent* a bll- 
1i«vn do.vs* work, or the year's labor of 
3,000.000 American workingmen.

Perhaps our million a day for autos 
has represented In part too abrupt a 
diversion of capital. Nor does one ex
travagance excuse another. But the

Beautiful Waterfront
Charmingly Situated 
Excellently Sheltered 
Unusually Large Lots

There ymi have the meat of this -remarkable offer. 
We ha' e the exclusive handling of tliis property ami 
you will have to move fast. These lots are only 
twenty minutes from town by ear hue. They over* 
look Selkirk water and have no superiors as to siz,e 
amt location. We can run you out by auto any time.

COME AND SEE US ANYWAY

New Si
Let 65 and 67 Edmonton
Tk> you Intend building tliÉ : 

We Invite you to Inspect lots 
new aub-diviHlona within 1| mile 
City Hall, close to car line, go 
trict: all lot* level, and gramt\ 
full bearing fruit trees. Why 
long distance and buy rock of 
that requires clearing? Lots! 
$7iM; i cash, balance 6. 12. ^4 f 
months. Far th# farMHor the*J 
fmre' money-msking proponitlo 
double in value in the near 
Compare these lots and. see If y ' 
buy anything better In the city 

Exclusive Agents.

Jalland Bros
«22 JOHNSON STREET.

1104 Bread St. INVESTMENTS. Telenliene 284

MONEYWANTI
y, m. c. A.

All subscriptions to ip>wb< 
Ing post due one monti Vf* 
urgently needed to opeS^uiV

Subscriptions recelveo and 
flclal receipts given by folio» 
Dlrr 'tors, at their oh.ces: W 
Mitchell. A. B. -oser. dL 
McNeill. P; &. milis, C. A. W 
R. B. McMlcklng. A. J. Brave 
ScowcrnfL

$l.is« motor car is a more conspicuous j 
target for the critic than are 10.000 
scattered cigar*, and thus a few hun-1 
dred millions for autos bulks big. while j 
two billion for drinking ami smoking j 
escapes general comment. —. Boston j 
News Bureau.

AVIATOR’S FEAT.

Portland. Ore . June T —Portlanders for 
Ibc ficat JLlnic yesterday, from the city * 
street*, saw an semplane cross over the 
main part of the town, over the high foot
hills to the rear of the city, and coming 
back, hover tor ten minutes over Its (Sli
est skysrrap-r*. Eugene Ely. while giv
ing an exhibition at the country club 
track, was seemingly s-iged with a sud
den impulse to do immethlng not on the 
bill, and without notice sailed off to the 
westward, disappearing In the direction 
of the city, five mile* away.

THREE INJURED.

Seattle. Wash., June 7.-To save his car. 
which was travelling at a high rate of 
speed, from certain destruction and hi* 
passengers from Injury, l»Mver $en*epi. 
nf the etty fire department, dashed Ills 
auto upon the sidewalk at First avenue 
and Madison street, badly Injuring Hiram 
Holman. 71 years old. and Mrs E. C. Cor
win. Holman wow thrown là feet. Il» t 
in die hospital in « dfengwow condition 
The fire tfiick was answering an alarm 
At First and Madison streets Drlvy; Jen
sen faced the alternative of colliding with 
a crowded street car or mounting 
sidewalk. He decided on the latter.

Screen Doors
The one bust way to kuup the kitchen cool and the flÿ 

Price* are $2.75, $1.60 anti ... ................. ...........

Adjustable Screens
Ailjimtablr Senvns in all sizes, frum 4'iv to...........

THE COLBERT Plumbing and Heating Co., It
626 Fort Street, Just Above Douglas *■ _

T< f*A X"VDTAXF

Reception for Troop» on Their 
Arrival at Liverpool.

Liverpool. June 6.—Preparations are 
being made here for a great civic re
ception to the . Onatfln coronation 
troops. They are expected on Friday. 
-The Lord Mayor will receive them at 
the docks find they will march through 
the principal streets. '

ARCTK* BROTHERHOOD.

Stewart, June 6.—E. F Miller and 
Harry Bryce, of KMchlkan. have or
ganized a camp on the International 
boundary line at the. head of Portland1 
canal, to he known a* International 
Camp No. 29 Arctic Brotherhood.

Jack Me Adam, who was In the perty 
of prospectors tint returned from the 
Naas, Issues a note of warning 
those attempting to cross" the glacier 
at the .present time. He states that 
travelling Is now more dapgerou* than 
It has been at any previous time this 
season, on |rcotiet of the fart that thrj 
show is melting on the fissures be
tween Bitter "HFeefc and Nelson TYeek.

Ice Cream Freezer!
Make Your Own Ice Cream

Homr-marii' »«•«* erram last vs lx-Her than thst which is bona 
end moreover it costs a good deal less. Wc have ICE CRE.j 
FRBKZF.RS from *7.561 to..................................'.....f3.|

9:1

CAN YOU BEAT THESE?!
Tun Niue, Level, Grassy Lots, 40x165 and 41.3x120 feet, on highest part of

SHELBOURNE STRÉET at $500 Fa Single Lots or $475 en Bind
Also 4 Beautiful Lots, nex. to Corner of King’s Road, on Shullxmrne Street, size

40 x 168 Feet $550.00 Each
Terms on all above—44 cash, balance 6, 12 and 18 months; interest at 7 per cent. These should make you 1C

per cent, profit on firs' payment in 6 months.
Wé also have some choice a side buys on Yates, Douglas, Blanchard and Burdette Streets, that should

handsome profits in the near future.

J. E. SMART & CO.
Rooms 4Q5-C Pemberton Building, Victoria, B. C. Phone 110
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Half or Quarter Acre Lots on the 
Fairfield Road Car Line

t

$1000 Per Quarter Acre 
$2000 Per Half Acre

Tins beautiful property is very well shaded by spruce aud i>oplars, and 
while some of them would have to be removed for building purposes, rt would 
still leave sites for most attractive homes. This property is directly north 
of Hollywood Park, and is of course within a few minutes’ walk of Foul Bay’s 
beautiful sandy beach. Much of this property faces the h airfield road car 
line, but the lots at the rear face Chandler avenue. This property is directly 
south of the large field, lying between Rockland avenue aud Chandler street, 
which, when subdivided, will easily bring $1,000 to $1,500 per lot or $0,000 to 
$9,000 per acre. The property we are offering is just across the street and 
the above prices speak for themselves.

An auto will take you out to inspect the property at any time you may 
appoint. -

Pemberton & Son
Comer Fort and Broad Street

SECOND TAIPINC 
REBELLION FAILED

-f-

COOD 
BUYS 

IN
LOTS 

CLOSE IN
Queen’s Avenue, near Blan

chard, 60x120 $2,100
Empress Avenue, near Van

couver. 50x128, $1,200
Hulton Street, dose to Fort 

street, 44x162 ...... $650

Howe Street, 2 high, cleared 
lots, each .... • • $1,050

Princess Avenue, near city 
park, 60x120 ...$1,700

easy terms on all 
the above

Currie & Power
1214 Douglas St. Phone 1466

To Loan
ON

Improved Property
AT “

LOWEST
CURRENT
RATES

Heisterman
Forman & Co.

1212 Broad Street.

Phone 55.

Good Buys In 
Esquimau

Liverpool Street, 60 x 120 ft., two 
hundred feet from Lang Cove.
Prive........................................ $3500

Admiral Road. 62 x 164 imme
diately- facing Lang Cove $3500 

ConetAnce end Ft ret, fine curnnr-
, facing the Cove ....................$5000
Woodway Road, cornering on Ad

miral Road and facing T.rtng
Cove. 90 x 141 ft...................... $5000

Drake and Florence, overlooking 
Lang Gove, 3S.S x 150 ft $950 

Liverpool Street and Aberdeen 
Street, 60 ft on Liverpool 81. 
and 175 ft on Aberdeen Street. 
Price.....................  $11,000

Victoria Mortgage 5 Trust 
Company, Limited

Temporary Office, Room f. 1611 
Government Street 

Phone 860 --------- P. O, Bov 871

McKenzie ft Russell
<17 Pemberton Rlk. Phone 1246

Call and see us about those lots 
In

BELVEDERE
Buy now. before the price goes 

up.

CARDEN CITY
I* also xood buyln* and we 
have eome of the beet of it. 
Get in ahead of the new tram 

ear AND MAKE MONET.

HOUSES BUILT
On Instalment 

. Plan
D. H. BALE
Contractor and Builder

Cor. Oak Bay and Newport Ave.
Telephone 1140.

Vidtoria West
PINE STREET, lot 60x120; a 

beautiful level Jot; no rock ; 
$275 cash; balance 6, 12 ami 
18 month*. Price . $800

FULLERTON AVE., lot 54x 
124, on full Improved atreet. 
Easy terms. Snap at $1,150

CRAIOFLOWKR ROAD, in- 
*i<le eity limit*; over three- 
quarters of au acre ; $350
cash. Price ..... -. $1,575

P. E. NŸLAND
Real Estate and Insurance.

Rm. 11 MacGregor Blk. 634 View 8t
Phone 2217.

GORDON HEAD
Tb» Best Ten Acres in the District; 50,000 Strawberry Plants, large 

number of email Bush Fruits, good Barns, small Dwelling. Imple

ments etc. etc. « percent, cheaper than adjoining land. Exclusively

Plir.ue SIM

A. M. JONES
Room 4, 1209 Government St.

Downfall of Modern Revolution 
Results From Modern .. 

War Methods

Although reports from the south are 
neither quite dear nor quite consist
ent, their general consensus seems to 
prove beyond cavil that there has been 
an attempt at insurrection, and that 

has—11 ecu—sup pressed.—e+nc' Trf~ tîttt~ 
special telegrams, says the Shanghai 
Mercury, Informed us mat the Viceroy 
had been warned a revolutionary 
that |>r. Sun Yat-8en himself, was in 
Canton, and that it was Intended to 
blow up the Yamen. That gentleman 
has long been known to foreigners un
der this name, though to the-Yvuthorl- 
ties he is usually known as Sun Wen.
He is a native of the Canton province, 
having Iwen burn at Hsiang-Julian In 
the year 1*66, and is thus in the very 
prime of life, unless his restless career 
lias prematurely gged him. For Dr.
Sun haa had a somewhat adventurous 
existence. When about 18 >«nrs el 
age he was taken by his mother to 
the Sandw ich islands, Where he went 
to school and college in Honolulu 
Later on he returned to Hopg Kong, 
and for a while wan a student In 
Queers College. Still later, after a 
second visit to Honolulu, he returned 
to Canton where he took up the study 
uf medicine, dividing Me time for some 
five years between Canton and Hong 
Kong. It wan soon after this that his 
political escapade* began. In all pro 
babllity the studies In which he had 
taken part In Hawaii had fired hi* ini 
agination, and with the hatred of 
Manchu rule innate in so many of the 
Cantonese, he was ready for anything i 
which promised, in ever so shadowy a 
way, the overturning of the hated 
dynasty. Becoming known In this 
connection, he must have felt himself 
lucky to escape the arrest which 
threatened him, and for awhile 'he 
found -safety in America. During part 
of 1*90 he w'a* In London, and it was 
.then that he was enticed into . the 
Chines»* legation there and rigorously 
confined. <)r»-ut was the excitement.,

.ii is national territory, ami SO 
it was that 49 Portland Place, though 
within the heart of London, was an In
tegral portion, for diplomatic purposes, 
of the Chinese Empire. But though 
the Chinese minister might perhaps 
have had Sun executed Vlthin the pre
cincts without fear of serious objec
tion. there was one little point con
nected with the case which gave th-; 
British authorities ground for tnter- 

, fnfijàHjp,—: / ■ ■ ■     ——* : "■ ■ "
Sun had been inveigled, perhaps kid

napper! more or less, from She streets 
of Lmilon. which is distinctly British 
territory. Cons*-quently friendly rep- 
resentatloi\* were made, a little pres
sor*- -a+iplied. aml_WiitL min h tact Sir 
Halliday Macartney and L»rd Salis
bury arranged matters, and the pris
oner was freed. Since then he has 
lived in various countries, always with 
a prlt-e <*n his head, his name ttgurimt 
every now and then in the papers in 
connection either with some suggested 
attempt at revolution, or some effort 
by the Ch I heso authorities for his cap- I
titre. -----4

His present effort - supposing him' to 
ha\!.. en i-n -■ • nt in }*ant« • - «
I,nt t ■ -h-.\x how different the i «.witlon 
f the Chinese gfivernment Is now ! 

from ;wTrar it watr xrhrn lluror Sin- 
Tfcuen successfully Inaugurated the 
Talplng rebellion with no weapons 
more formidable than a few rusty wea
pons and possibly a few glngals. No 
bombs, no repeating rifles, no revolv
ers; not even siich tactical trickery as 
a foreign disguise with which to get 
right into the heart of the Canton eity, 
and the yamen of its view». It 
would seem as if there have been at 
least two other sporadic attempts to 
light the torch of rebellion Insides the 
first attack OB t8fi * '• • B' 1 • »<
parently all alike have been futile. 
The revolution has fallen fiat. Its prime 
movers ha\e either been killed, taken, | 
or dispersed, and strict search I* being 
made for those who have escaped, short 
shrift being their portion if discovered. 
Only one telegram from the Universal 
Gazette s|>eaks of the “ammunition de
partment" having been robbed by the 
revolutionists, which In all probability 
refers Lo the looting of some small and | 
unimportant armory*. Had it been of 
graver consequence we should have 
heard more oft LL

China, then, may be eongratulate<l on 
the failure of those who would have 
inaugurated. If, they could, a sëcond 
Talplng rébellion with all its losses, Its 
destruction and its horrors. We have 
no sympathy will* efforts of this sort. 
The Chinese government Is not perfect 
by any means. But it cannot be im
proved by bombs, and It is doing Its 
very best to move with the times. Were 
ft not so. Dr. Run might have a better 
hold on men's sympathy. But as things 
are, th* world will be pleased to see th. 
business-like manner In which overt 
arts of rebellion are now suppressed. 
That is the result of modern Improve
ments, of telegraphs, modern arms, 
modern drill and better education. Time 
was when Dr. Run might have counted 
on some foreign sympathy, but that 
day is gone for ever, and the sooner he

7 Choice Lots in Rockland Park

Terms

Level, No Rock, size 50x120

$500 Each Terms
5 Per Cent Discount for Cash. These Lots are Within 1V6 

Mile Circle. If You Want One Call Early.

Swinerton &
1206 Government St. ‘

For Sale
That Fine Residence known 

as the

Laurels
Situated on

Rockland Ave.
in

3Vî Acres of 
Charming 

- Grounds

For price and terms apply 
to the sole agents

Cross & Co.
622 Fort Street.

Dougall ft McNIorran
4 Mal.cn Block. 1112 Government 6L 

$1400—Sea View Avg., 3 room, house 
mi- »it;c high ..loL '

$1550—North Pnndora St.. 3 room 
house; <»n lot vOx 120.- •

$2400—Hulton Street, near Oak Bay 
Car, lot 50x120, rents for $30 j>er 
month.

$3150—North Park Street, rniar 
Blanchard St., 6 room house and 
lot

To Rent—Furnished house on F*rn- 
woud Road. Per month..... $35

Laurence & Ashton
REAL ERV

Room 8 1006 'Government St.

Give the new firm a tripl.

It You Hive Any Property for 
Sele List It With Us

We are making a Specialty of 
Houses and Lots.

(’all and see us. Open 
Evenings.

Saturday

Waterfront Lots
Shoal Bay

We have a few cheap lots on 
Beach Drive, close to Transit 
R.,ad; very easy terms. The on
ly cheap waterfrontage in Vic-.

R. B. PÜNNETT
Phon. lit». f O. Drawer 111. 
Room 1». Mahon Block, Victoria 1

recognizes It the better.

ACCOMPANIES WIFE TO COURT.

Woman Placed on Trial Charged With 
Administering Poison to Husband.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

Pittsburg..Pa., June 7.—StW. Minnie 
Htrosacker was placed on trial yester
day charged with administering poison 
to her husband. (Jeo. A. Strosac'ker. Af
ter a long illness Strusacker recovered 
from the effects of the poison. Yester
day he appeared In court wifh his 
wife saying: “I shall stated by my wife 
as long as I have a dru|f of blood left 
in my body." Htrosacker became ill 
last January, after eating his noon 
day meal Phystctatm fmmtl strych
nine in the food and Mrs. StrasACker 
was arrested.

Tenders for 
Marble Quarries

Tender* for the pureheee 
of Lands, Plant, Buildings, 
etc., of Noutka Marble 
Quarries. Limit**. at Noot- 
ka Sound and Texada ls- 
aml will be received at the 
Company ’* Registered office 
561 Bastion street, Victoria, 
B. C.i until noon at June 10, 
1011.

The highest or any tender 
not necessarily accepted.
Neetka Marble Quarries, Ltd.

pou

Choice Homesites on 
the Gorge

Sign Painting-
Show Cards, Enamel Letters

Joseph Sears
Douglas Street. Phone R-1663

For $100 cash and the balance easy 
terms we can deliver lots overlooking 
the Gorge. View is unobstructed aud 
surroundings all that could be desired.

Call at once.

Tracksell, Anderson & Co.
Corner Broad and Trounce Ave. Phone 1722

Special
MOUNT TOLM1E ROAD, four half-acre lot*, all under cul- 

— tieaLiuu ; atnmling liigh,. ua rack. ..Price for lour $2,800

GILLESPIE & HART
Phone 2040.

\
1115'i.angley St.

NatuFalResoureesSeeurityCo.
faief Up Capital $250,000

LIMITED

Offer for sale Townsitcs, Farm and Fruit 
Lands, Timber and Coal Land*. Joint owners 

and Sole Agents Fort George Townsite.

HEAD OFFICE, BOWER BUILDING, VANC0ÜVEB, B. C. 

District Sale* Solicitor, E. Child, 643 Fort St., Victoria, B. 0.

VALUES IN 
HOMES

. Good Though Cheap
MARY ST., 5 rooms $3,500 
PENDERGAST STREET, 

(i rooms, large lot. $4,100 
WILSON STRET, 4 rooms. 

Price1 s. .. .. .. $2,500 
Insure With the Globe 

» Realty Co.

The Globe Realty Co.
Open evenings and Sat. afternoons.

Rooms 5-8, McC’ailum Bock. 
Phone 1613. 1223 Douglas at.

TIM KEE & CO.
Real Estate

And Chinese Employment Agent 
Phone «11. P- O. Bex 607

1414 Government Street

Yetee Street, near Quadra, nice 
business site, lot 60x120. Easy 
terms could be arranged. Price
is.................................................126,000
Cooks for hotels, boarding 

houses, private families, steam
ers and logging camps; also dish
washers. gardener* and scaven
gers,. Ote., c*n Jut eupplted on 
short notice.

New List of Cordon 
Head Fruit Farms
5 ACRE*. 501 be.rhi* fruit tree». «m»M 

fruit*; new • room bungalow, 3| miles 
from city, price '$S.5U0, c«*h HSW. 
balance to suit. . Mn , „

81 ACRES, all cultivated. «W fruit 
trees, 8,## strawU-rry plant*, logan 
berries, 100 grape vine*. gooseberries. 
ra*P»H rriee, etc . 9 room house, out
buildings. horse, buggy, chickens and 
farming implement the 
this wishes to retire nnd will take 
III.000 for the fa mV as a going con
cern; terms, half cash, balance to 
suit purchaser; this Is a snap. 6 
mil *a from city.

ATRKS, 7 room, modern house, 
rood barn and outbuildings. S00 bear
ing fruit trees, 4>0 strawberry 
niants, and. other small fruits; this 
property overlooks the sea and Has a 
nice beach; n most desirable home 
and cheap at $16.000. on terms of 1-8 
cash, balance to arrange; 6 miles 
from city.

18 AURICS, cottage of 4 rtyms, out
buildings. 400 fruit trees. 8 acre* In 
strawberries; this Is a corner pro
perty ami could be cut to make two 
good farms: the price for s quick 
sale la $15.000. half cash.

5 ACRES of splendid Tan^ 4 pilled 
from cityt all cultivated, f 
strawberries, a -
room bungalow 
house alone <ou 
$4.000; the |K 
a short ttete * 1

DUNFi
AND SON

I
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Ever Think About
Unearned Increment ?

That is the increase in value of property as the demand increases. We doii’t know where 
there is such a prospect of reaping such an unearned increment as investing now in Victoria, 
Teal estate. Shrewd investors will see there is money to be made in these »

Two Big Snaps
250 Pa'* ^>r **,ree *°*s' ,r>^x130 each; on Empress avenue,

$1,400

between Cook
~!h«ml,ers streets; frontage on Hay street.—Eitsj leriwr 
for corner of Ray anil Cook street. There's, no risk in buying close-in 
ness properties like these at these right price».

and

huai-

WALLACE Ê? CLARKE
W. O. Wallace 620 Yates Street. Tel. 471 R. Wilson Clarke

Join This Syndicate
Owing to the failure of an Eastern broker, we have been able 

to get a block of 10,000 shares of the stock of

KOOTENAY GOLD 
MINES, LTD.

At #1.20 per share. .The capitalization of this company is only 
$250.000 "with 20,000 shares still in the treasury, and as an 
English mining hum estimates the value of the property at 
$400,000 cash, this stock is the best'buy that hos ever been 
offered .in British Columbia. The terms of purchase can bo 
made very easy. We are taking a large block of this stock 
ourselves utid advise you to investigate immediately. Phone 

us for an appointment.

0. H. Bowman & Co.
STOCK BROKERS 

Suite 8A Mahon Building
Members of Vietora Stock Exchange

Phone 644

1-3 Acre
Close to new Car Station and

facing on Burnside. Will he 
sold cheap if disposed of this 
week. $350 cash handles this.

7 Rooms, New
in grow ing part of c4ty, on fine 
lot. Must selL and will take 

$3600 on easy terms.

Harris & Sturgess
Next Merchants Bank.

PERSONAL.

M,-s. J. H. MacEachern. 1186 Yatc* 
street, wlil not receive to-morrow jior 
regain during the season.

Mre. Allen. 2*. Government street, will

OBITUARY RECORD

MINING DISPUTE IN CAPTAIN SEARS'

PLACED ON TRIAL

ittle Likelihood of Work Be
ing Resumed Rending Fur- ' 

ther Hearing by Board

Coleman, Alb.,- June 7.—Dr. C. W. 
Gordon and Colln^McLeod-. of the Cons 
. illation board arrived this morning 
und the operators* executive are here 
ready to take up the work of the 
hoard where It was left off \pver three 
weeks ago. A. J. Carter, the other 
member, will return from Fernle to
day and the llrst session will be held 
this afternoon at which the points of 
llspute still to be inquired Into will be 
stated, ahd the nujnber of witnesses to 
he-tidied will as far as possible bé de
termined.

The chalrman^clalms that the board 
will not sacrifice time at the expense 

f thoroughness, but at the same time 
iio want» to eliminate as far as possible 

unnocoesary -r-epatitùoi ol the. 
threshing out of old straw.

To-day’s meeting will l>e taken up 
principally with the arranging of the 
details of the programme and It Is not 
i xpected that any evidence will be 
taken.

$hc feeling among the miners and1 
operators seems to be of a pessimistic 
nature regarding a possibility of any 
arrangements being effected by which 
the resumption of work can be bithight 
about, pending the further proceedings 
of the board. Everything throughout 
the Pass district Is perfectly quiet. no 
apparent feeling of anxiety nianlfest- 
1r g Itself upon either aide of the con
troversy.

In cross-examination witness said he 
iiad worked on the Trader and there 
cargo had been stowed In the hold. He 

not notice the captain there 
the Sunday before the wreck during 
the loading. He saw the captain break 

saloon window, and thought he 
had done so to assist passengers.

To a Juror—The cargo was the larg- 
st in bulk.
To the court—It took up more room 

than any other, but there may have 
been heavier cargoes.

Joseph Smith, deckhand, said the 
ekther was not very rough but there 
as wind and a heavy swell. He heard

Captain Sears mv: “The handllrrt -----
broken." The line was in k*»«i condi
tion. He fixed the space of time from 

avlng- the wharf till the,,.wreck as 
fifteen minutes. Ho was vailed below' 

assist In replacing the freight, which 
shifting had filled up the truckpas- 

9Age-way, on the port. sida. -JlJ .bud 
been working five minutes or move 

hen he answered a call from the cap
tain, who told him to secure a bale of 
hay" which was falling overboard 
When he left the lower deck the waves 

ere knocking the sliding windows 
down. The witness then told of the ac- 

uul wreck and his rescue from the 
stove-ln boat, which was the first to 

ave the ship containing, a number of 
inen and two ladles Captain Pears 
launched the boat anti a davit ripped 

hole out of the stern. A swell swpt 
the boat away. The boat was hot 
ver loaded.

be at home to lier friends to-morrow, and 
wtITInot receive again until autumn.

Mrs. L. E. Watson, of Princeton. Ont., 
who has tieen visiting her brother, J. B. 
Martin. Stanley avenue, leaves for Van
couver to-morrow, accompanied by Mrs. 
Martin, who will not receive until the 
fourth Thursday of June.

Mins Edna McIntyre returned home on 
Honda* evening after a four months 
visit Wit!, relatives in Winnipeg She wee 
aeeompt nied by her aunt. Mrs .1 P An* 
derson. Winnipeg, , who Intends spending 
the summer months In the. city.

The funeral of Frank J. Grimm took 
place at 8.15 o'clock this morning from 
the fnhilly residency. Bdlètiflfi" roftd, 
and at 9 from 8t. Andrew’s Cathedral, 
where requiem mass was celebrated by 
the Rev. Father La terme. Rev. 
Father Doyle officiated at the grave
side. There was a large attendance 
of friends and In particular many 
young people, who brought with them 
beautiful floral wreaths, tokens of re
gard for the deceased. The pallbearers 
were: R. Owen*, PL Harris. P.’Law- 
son. H. Abbott, R. Rosskelly and' B. 
Gmhnm. Interment was made In Ross 
Bay cemetery.

Lawrence F. Little, aged 65. a well- 
known civil engineer, forpierty of Win
nipeg. 6ut lately of this city, died at 
the Jubilee hospital yesterday morning. 
For the past eight week* Mr. Little had 
resided In this ettj-. He was a native 
of Scotland. He leaves a widow, four 
son* and a daughter ifi this city, and 
one son in-Winnipeg. The funeral has 
been arranged-to take place -to-morrow 
uftynoon at 1.30 from the Victoria Un
dertaking parlor», where Rev. Joseph 
McCoy will conduct services.

The funeral .»r Francis Evan Hotwon 
took place at Pender Island last Friday. 
Funeral services were conducted by 
the Presbyterian missionary. Rev. Mr. 
Miller, while the service at the gpave- 
side was read by Canon Paddon, who 
went over from Maynv Island. The 
pallbearers were: Ross Brackett, 
Percy Grimmer. Robin MacDonald and 
Percy Corbett.

SEVENTY-FIVE KILLED

IN MEXICO CITY

T,aredo, Texas. June 7.-—Seventy-five 
or more person* are reported to hav 
lost their'lives In the city of Mexico a* 
the result of the earthquake then» to 
,dny, and serious damage is said to havi 
been done south of the capital, acyord 
Ing to mesages received over the rail
road wires here this morning.

Chaotic conditions are. said to prevail 
throughout a large section of the city

CZARINAS BIRTH DAT.

St. Petersburg. June 7.—The Em 
press's thirty-ninth, birthday qnnlvers 
ary was celebrated as a general hoi l 
day throughout the Empire to-day 
The health of Her Imperial Majesty Is 
officially stated to be better than for 
sonre tfma paafc—- ——- ——-------

kaMaKURA maru in

After an uite-vi-nlful passai 
Yokohama, the Nippon- Yusew — -Kalaha 
liner Kamakura Maru. Capt. Kon, docked 
at fie- outer wliarf *1 2 o'clock this after 
noon. The steamship encountered splen
did weather throughout the trip except 
for two clays after passing the meridian 
when she was buffeted ..about by a south
east gale.

Among the passengers who disembarked 
from th«< vessel here were Count and 
Countess Kinsky. of Austria, who are on 
:t tour <»r the world There wore five 
third-class passengers and ninety-six 
steerage. The silk cargo on the Maru 
amounted to about $300,000.
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MANSER
SIGN ARTIST

Phone 2887 1488 Broad Sr.

The funeral of the Late Mrs Machin 
will take place from the Victoria Un
dertaking parlors to-morrow afternon 
at 2.30, and half an hour later from St 
Barnabas church, where Réy., B«- O, 
Miller will officiate.

M H. McCabe^ of the Royal hotel, 
wascaTFecPto-Seiitie on Saturday last 
on account of the serious Illness of his 
father, who passed away on Sunday 
morning. Mr. McCabe, sr.. resided In 
Victoria for ten years prior to going to 
Seattle to live. He is survived by his 
widow and six children, three sons and 
three daughters, the eldest, Mr. H. Me 
Cabe; G. F. Mc Cabe .and J. McCabe of 
s.aiu. . life, J W. Murray. 119 Queen's 
avenue; Mr». L. H. McGuire. Arlington, 
Wash.: and Miss Alice McCabe, Sé
ante. Tile funeral takes place from 
his family sesldence. 308 Warren ave
nue, Seattle, this afternon to fcalxary 
cemetery.

SUCCESSFUL CONCERT.

St. Andrew's Presbyterian choir, 
which ha.s beep responsible ft>r *<> manv 
musical triumph* hi tlu- past, fairly 
eclipsed themselves last night -whe 
they gave for the first time In Canada 
Ernest Nlchpl's sacred cantata. “The 
Story of Music." This cantata Is de 
signed to touch upon the chief inclden' 
that are connected with music In the 
Holy Scriptures, the first part being 
from the Old Testament and the second 
from the New.

irtncipal vocalists were; So
prano, Mrs. Alfred Codd; contralto, 
Mrs. Jesse Longfleld; tenor, J. O. Dun 
ford; bass. A. A. Codd; organist and 
holrmasti-r. Jesse A. Longfleld. One 

the chief features was the splendid 
singing of the choruses by the choir 
ffi .YOlces-dttie carctnl.. mtlrfitipn. to the 
marks of expression and the prompt

| Friends are asked to remember the 
sale of work at the Knights of CoTum 
bus hall, Langley street, by the ladles 
of St. Andrew's Roman Catholic cathe
dral, which Mrs. Pdterson will ope. 
tq-morrow at 3 p. m. Refreshment*. 
Icecream and a good musical pro
gramme will be the attraction given 
a/temyon and éVening, Insides an ex 
collent collection of work.

—The Inquest on the body of James 
W. Jones, who shot himself yesterda/ 
at. Beacon Hill park. Is being held this 
afternoon. The body Is at the Victoria 
Undertaking Parlors. Jones was « 
member of the first contingent sent 
from Canada to the South African 
war. When he returned from this lie 
engaged In lumbering and mining In 
British Columbia. He ha*, according 
to » statement made to a legal friend 
shortly before his suicide, a sister who 
reside* at Seattle. Yesterday morning 
he told his friend that he intended to 
mal e a will in her favor. Tones was 
of about 39 years of age and wai un
married.

-There was an average attendance 
of the members of the local, branch of 
the V. O. N. at the usual monthly 
meeting In the city hall yesterday 
afternoon. Mrs. Jenkins occupied the 
chair In the absence of the president, 
Mr* Robertson. After silent prayer, 
ijrs. Hay read the minutes of last 
meeting which were adopted. Mrs. 
Christie presented the treasurer’s re
port for the month which showed a 
very satisfactory, balance. An account 
of the 13th afinual meeting of the or
der. in Ottawa, was" read. Mrs. Ken
nedy spoke of her work during the 
month. Many very Interesting details

. : i ' . I
filled by such an Institution ft* the V. 
O. Ni in the city, and how helpful 
the; nurses' «frlviee on baby feeding ami 
domestic hygiene had proven. The re
port showed 49 visits paid during the 
month.

(Continued from |

NE TEMERE DECREE.

Report "f Commltttee Adopted by 
Montreal District Methodist 

" ! Conference.- ..

[ONE DOLLAR DOWN. $1 WEEK- 
Fine cleared lota. Alberni. ft» -each.
owner overloaded Write P. O. Box 1136.

Montreal, June 7.—At this morning's 
session of the Montreal district Meth
odist conference, the report of the spe
cial committee appointed to consider 
the Ne Temere. decree was adopted by 
an unanimous vote. The report de
nounced the application of the decree 
to Canada and called upon the gen
eral conference of the church to do 
Its utmost to secure the withdrawal 
of the decree or to secure the enact
ment of legislation to counteract it. It 
declared that if the Roman Catholic 
church had «ecured any special privi
lege* respecting marriage then these 
should be swept away by legislation 
and people df all creeds made equal 
before the civil law in regard to inar-

They also adopted a loyal address to 
Their Majesties on the occasion of the 
coronation.

Jgqi^H 11, K lfanniy p
tire* and top. complete. In good order. 
Apply Wm. Mable, carriage works. 

.Johnson street. J9
P*OR SALE—A quantity of fruity straw

berries. cherries, etc., a few miles out 
of city: will sell for a reasonable, lump 
>um- 3M Petnberton Block. JJ

J

CANADIAN AFFAIRS.

LOST—Single stone diamond ring; suit
able reward. Tea Rooms, corner Nla- 
gara and Douglas streets. J9

i ACRE, $250 cash and balance of $750 over 
8 years, oh car line. See Pemberton's 
ad., page 15.______________ '____________ J9

COMPETENT YOUNG LA1/Y wants 
position aa nurse for children, best of 
references. Box 725. Times. ji

SEVEN WAGON and grading teams for 
hire by the day or month, have dump, 
wagons and grading tools if needed 

1 steady work only. Box 722, Times. : J9 
TO LET—Furnished suite of 3 roohis, 

modern. Apply 83t View street. J9
A BSAUTIKUL HOME for ,«!#. two 

houses, ground* wet In fruit tree* and 
small fruit*, will divide to suit pur
chaser. Inquire J029 Edmonlim Titad J9 

HOMES ON EASY ou» ~lUt
before buying. G^ven-Devereux Invest
ment Co.. 230 Pemberton Block, 2nd 
Floor. Phone 19»), Jy7

GOODLondon. June 7.—The Tlmcm says:
“To suggest, as Mr. Fielding appear» 
to do. that no opinion Is to be ex- 
presjyad here on the phases of the re- 
ri|rrm-Hy agreement because they arc
the subject of disagreement between I TO LET— Furnished cottages, with mod-

1 ern conveniences, on Dallas road. Ap
ply Mrs. M. R. Smith, 104 Dalla* road:

BOOKKEEPER and first-class 
penman wlsltee to handle several small* 
sets of bôoks, charges reasonable; sev
eral years' experience In this city. Ad
dress A . 1Û02 Fort street. J#

Jll
the parties in Canada. Is reducing I 
the principle of non-intervention in I
the ,I0#.é«!e affair, of «■*«"*«* WANTED-A good plain oook «W
of the Empire to downright absurdity. I |>f., month. Box 727, Times, or Plume 
Mr. Fielding seems to hold that Im-| UTS, J9
perlai unity will be found permanently j 1250 CA8II and $7M over three years buys 
compatible ■ with almost an Infinite | 1 acre on Fairfield road car line. See

Pemberton'S ad., page 18.^_______ J9

the water did not come In through the 
hole In the stern of the boàt. The wind 
was on the port side and he thought 
the holP WHB on The srarbbànU sïde. 
The captain had tried to «end the mate 
in charge of the boat. A squall came 
up after they1 left the wharf fifteen 
minutes.

Miss ’Margaret Barton, who was a 
passenger on the Iroquots and the only 
woman saved, said the two Misse* 
Fenwick werô with her. The ship 
rolling directly they left the wharf and

GltOVE—Where? Cull at 
Pemberton's office > car will take you 
out to Inspect; \ acre for $1,000, with $254» 
cash and Valance over 8 years at 7 per

1 ACRE HOMESITE In Fairfield Grove. 
on Fairfield road, for $380 cash and 8250 
yearly Tor 3 .years. ""Bee‘Pemberton'* 
ud., page 16 j9

FOR SALE—Organ, nearly new. twelve 
stops. $75. F. Butcher, Whittier ax'enue,
oft BoU-skln read,- Clove»dale. jil

variety of treaty obligations and com__  __ ___
merrlal Interest*, x Sir W'Ilfrld Laurier, | FAIRFIELD 
who gave notice last Friday of the res
olution on a subject of very great Im
portance, presumably share* this 
view. Sir Wilfrid", resolution, which 
atm, at freeing .Canada from thv ob.

Tn cro,»-,ramlhaHoh W wUne», iar#[n*ATtoni> nr thr twelve r.tv.-.rcd nation
treatioa by which she I, now hound, 
docs not of couiwe go further than 
suggcM that the British Government
should sound the foreign Govern- ___________________
m. hts Involved We may presume |.ft£>CKLANI> AVKNVK -One of_ tli.- beat 
that should the replica "prove un
favorable. a, was our experience with 
Germany In 1838 he would not wjgh 
the treaties denounced, hut the tenta
tive form In which the treaty I, 
couched should not allow the fact to 
i.e obscured thaï he contemplates an 
entirely new departure of a criticalroiling utreeny tney icii in*- ....n i “ ‘ * __, . v. . »

after a Utile while he#ve,l over and did land far-reachl g 
not right herself. She tried to get out «TFAMFR ON FI It FT.
of the cabin tbior^ to thë deck but w as j ' * 6
unable and was fltmlly pulled through j Holland. .Tune 7.—A large

OTiT 5t's:n,;:::'hrrcrt;«:

’•>rv getting out of the saloon they w ere j liner Oxonian 
She was pulltMl Into

manner In which the various leads were 
taken up without any- conductor. ^ 
told _ of the careful training at the re 
hearaal*. for when It t* known tliat 
much of the organ accompaniments 
quite Independent of the voice part 
thë choir have to depend on their own 
reading power. >vhlch Is a severe test 
of their musical knowledge. The* volume 
of tone brought out at the words, “Let 
there be light.'’ In the opening cborus, 
wi*a* a fine contrast to the ptanisslm 
part preceding It.

OM -f Mm. Card's best efforts W»S 
In the solo and obligato. In the chorus 
• Sing to the Lord." her clear soprano 
voice ringing, out the hfgh note* true 
and clear above the ctiorti» and organ 
in a manner that waà Inspiring.

Mr*. Jesse Longfteld's solo. "Dearest 
Saviour," was sung with great feeling 
and pathos, and J. A. Dunford gave a 
very artistic rendering of his various 
number», especially the *olo, “Theï*e 
Were Shepherds.*’ Two unaccompanied 
numbers, the trio, “It Tame Upon the 
Midnight Clear." by Mrs. Codd. Mrs. 
Josée ÏAmgfield and Mis» Blakvwaÿ, 
an<l the quartette. “Come Unto Me,” 
deserve »|>ectnl mention for the smooth 
way the voices blended, and the artistic 
him careful enunciation <>f the words 
In Mr. Codd's hands the bass solo* 
where quite sure to have full Justice 
dime to them. HI* rendering «f “The** 
Mighty Ocean" was ft very dramatic 
one, and gave him full scope for his 
fine voice, ewpochiily when h® finished 
one of the phrases on D below the staff 
with a good round note, like the pedal 
diapason of our organ.

The manner In which the organist 
and choirmaster, Jesse Longfleld. played 
the accompaniment* and the proces
sional march-"Leonf.” stamped him a* 
an organist of the first rank.

Preceding the cantata was a short 
miscellaneous programme of five num
bers, the first an organ solo, “Sofiata 
In A." by E. Gray, followed by “Fear 
Ye Not, O Israel," sung by Mrs. D. C. 
Re(d In a most artistic manner. There 
waa a violin solo. "Meditation" (Bach- 
Oounod) by Jesse Longfleld, acconv 
panled by his father. Arthifr Longfleld. 
given In his well-known style as an 
efficient violinist. Then followed a duet 
by Miss Beek and William Melville, “In 
Heavenly Love Abiding," their voices 
blending most harmoniously. The con
cluding number, “Eye Hath Not 8e 
gave Miss Blake way an npport unity for 
her rich, deep contralto voice, and the 
rendering was most artistic.

There WOT n large audience and If 
this work should he repeated- during the 
winter months then- Is no doubt the 

j church will be crowded-

plunged In. water, 
the boat and she and Miss Fenwick 
baled out. Miss Barton thought the 
boat was rowed from the wreck, and 
that some people got out of the boat 
before It left the wreck. The boat waa 
finally swamped.

To Mr. Maclean—The Jlllebxxat, was Ip 
the water beside the wreck. There was 

man on the wreck that I remem
ber.

William A. Webb, shipper for the 
West! m Fuel Company. Nanaimo, said 
the Iroquois coaled Tuesday morning 
regularly since 1902. and took from 16 to 
18 tons weekly. April 4 she took 18 tons; 
March 28 slio took 22 Iona; March 21, 
10 tons; March 14. 14 tons; March T, 13

Frank Van Sant, superintendent of 
thv V. & S. railway, put' In a list of 
freight shipped from Victoria weigh
ing 35 tons. Including 6 tons of rice. 10 
tons fertilizer, 2,990 pounds rails, !,$6^ 
pounds hay and mixed freight. Two 
barrels of gasolene did not go.

In croea-examlnatlon he said the load 
w«ui larger than the usual load, which 
was 25 tons, but on occasion the freight 
had gone 40 tons, and perhaps more. 
The 40-t0n freight had consisted of gen-
-eral merchandise; '•"7"-------------

Henry J.; Hartnell. *k passenger on th 
Iroquois, repeated the evidence given by 
him at the Inquest and the marine en 
qulry. “Some ladles." he said, “had 
questlohed tile advisability of going on 
the boat and Çapt. Sears had said It 
wÿ>uld be all right. The captafh gave 
orders about throwing some fertiliser 
overboard." The witness agreed with 
Miss Barton oh the evidence that the 
first boat to leave the ship was rowed 
away and not washed from the wreck 
He heard no commands given by the 
captain.

Cross-examined, he said event* were 
happening very quickly and there wa* 
a high wind. His former evidence read 
over to him was that the captain had 
stood on the deck house and Issued 
somF orders. The withe*» said that 
statement was correct 

To a Juror—He thought the boat got 
away from the ship by the fastenings 
being released.

Henry S Moss, another passenger 
retold hi* story a* given nt former en 
qulrle*, saying wh6n the line broke th< 
boat was rushed out tô sea from the 
wharf In a hurry.

His examination was continuing 
when the adjournment for lunch _took 
place.

The gros* rental of laondon’s buildings 
is 43 million pounds, while that of all the 
agricultural land In England and Wales 
Is under 2Î militons.

corners on the avenue, two lots with 
nh»e roomed house,, stone' and brick 
foundation, modern And up-to-date, elec
tric fixtures, ga* connected, garage, 
chicken house, and fruit trees bearing, 
this 1* worth Investigating; act quickly;

•$7.508, terms. Wescott & Morrison. 
Room S^Moody Block. Phone 1651. J7

WILL THE PERSON who picked up a 
lady's- gold watch last -week, between 
the Empress Hotel and Victoria The
atre. return same to Times Office. Kr- 
wsrd. ______• ■ .______ J»

FIVE ACRES—^Good ,-land, . with nice 
bungalow. Sooke harbor, about 225 ft. 
water front, also main road frontage; a 
good profit in sight St the price now 
asked. $2.850. on very easy term». Hlnk- 
w>n Siddell * Son. Grand Theatre Bldg.. 
Government street. J9

FIFTEEN ACRES—West Sooke water 
front, fine view vf Sfraits. mountain* 1 
and shipping, good creek through 'pro
perty. and it Is all good land; price $2.090. 
on easy term*-to suit. Hlnkson St.IdaII 
* Sou. Grand Theatre Bldg.. Govern
ment street. .19

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
FOR THE MOST POPULAR FORM 

OF ADVERTISING IN TOWN 
TRY THIS COLUMN

4 LOTS—Gladstone find Vlnlng street*, 
M.G40 ft-, no rock, only^l.»!* each. 
tosuit. Northwest Real Estate. m< 
Yates street. * -

WANTK1>—Semi-business property, rev
enue pr.Hluclng preferred, or will con
sider vacant property; owners oirty. Ap
ply Box A2978. Time»-________ ________ 3»

LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH VS. 
jii 11 und Bros.. 682 Johnson street. J9

WANTED—By young Scotsman. poeltUm 
as bookkeeper, hardware salesman, or 
in any capacity. In town; knowledge qjr 
catalogue compiling; home ami colon.ai 
experience, excellent reference». Box
719. Times -_______ £_________ __________ £*

WANTED—Girl to work In confectionery 
store. Apply 54» Johnson street, or «12
Yates street._________ -_________ *

WANTED—A shoe repairer. Apply 646 
Fort street I* "

GHE AFEHT-T ,OTS IN rtTT-Tnrpr
lots at $475 each: owner obliged to sell 
Apply Box 2981. Time*. ___ 1»

GOOD BUILDING IAVT8 for sale on Lew 
avenue, npar Fort street. Goxlà). only 
$75i). Jalland Bros.. 622 Johnson

JUST OFF FARE Y ROAD-5 room house, 
with basement, and three chicken 
house*, on two fine lots, fenced. 62x2ii 
price $1.300; $**>- cash, balance easy.
Grubb & Letts. ______ JÎ

FOR SALE—Gas venge, good as Slew.
twenty doUavs 172S Duchés* street. JO 

WANTED—<ilrl a*'mother's help. g«M> l 
wage* to suitable party. / Apply 126-1
Jolmeon street.'______ '  JD

FINE LEVEL LOT on Emprgiis avenue, 
near Quadra street, a good buy at $l»t. 
very easy terms. Jalland Bros.. 622
Johnson street. ___________________

«76—FINE LARGE BUILDING IA>T. 
Just off Bay *trwt; see this snap; easy 
terms. Crompton A Barton. 130 Pem
berton Building.___ ^ J7

WANTED—2) operator* to nmke shirts 
and overall*, all machine* run by elec
tric power. Apply Pauline & Co.. Tote* 
street. ■. . • ' __J9

HORSE WANTED, suitable foy. delivery 
work. I> W. Hanbury. 765 Port 8t. J9 

EDMONTON ROAD—On a good corner. 
2 fine lots for $1.250; 1-3 cash. Grubb * 
H tts; « ; » -n ltl",k Broad street |7 

EMPLOYMENT GIVEN to nmle »nd 
female, opportunity to make good wages. 
Call Ow! Studio. 1806 Government St. .19

WANTED— Position ,.by stenographer, ex
perience In both life and fire Insurance.
P, O Box J94. , , _ _ J16

'
drew*» and Caledonian Society desire* 
to thank the following business firms " »
und private Individual* for generous 
donations to. prize list on .the occasion of 
the society's athletic meet: Messrs. A.
A. Clayton. A Hendry. Rennie A Taylor. 
Hammond- Shoe t’o,, MH'andleaa A 
Cathcart. Victoria Sporting Goods Co..
W. A J. Wilson. Standard Stationery 
Co.. W. & J. Wllaon. McCandleaa Bros.,
F. A. Go wen, Paterson A Dorman. 
Turner. Beeton A Co.. Finch & Fttirh.
City Fair. Geo. Powell A Sons. Dean A 
Hlscocks. Duncan’s Saddlery. B. C. 
Saddlery. B. C. Hardware Co.. D. Spen
cer. Ltd.. Hall's Drug Storp, Harx-ey A 
Briggs. Jam. Simpson A Sons. Duncan A 
Gray. J. Wolfenden. T. McAvoy. D 

■ Stewart , A. Stewart, J. MHvHle. - Sr. C — 
Smith, D. Murray. Little A Taylor, lted- 
fern A Son*. J. M. Whitney. A. P. Blyth.
W. H. Pehnock. 8. A. Stoddart. J. 
Wenger. J. Angus. Pit her A I^laer. 
Simon Leiser. R. P. Rltlud, Radlgf r A 
lanlon. P. Richardson. Harris A Smith,
W .Clarke, B. C Furniture Co.. F. R 
Stewart A Co.. Blackman A Her. Thos. 
Horne. B. C. E. Ity.. Campbell's Drug 
Rtfire. B. D. TYlôf * Co., Windsor ttni= 
eery. A. Campbell. H. Stanley. J. Day.
C. Gordon Steuart. J. Wilson. Christie's 
Shoe Store W. Walker. T. M Bray- 
show. T. Wither. F. H. Blckerdlke. 
Rowehottom A Camphell, A. Llpsky. 
Wdler Bros.. A. McCqpnan. W. H. 
Wllkeraoe. Jemeoon Coffee Co.. West 
End Grocery. The committee begs also 
le thank those who acted as Judges, 
and to all other officiate who kindly gave 
lheir services on that day: also the 
Times and Colonist newspapers for ex- 
cell-ni publicity glx-en. J. F, Wilson.
secretary. __ * ___________

F AIRFIELD'"grove.' on Fairfield road.
\ acre. $1.009. with $250 cash, balance over 
3 years. 6 per cent. See Pemberton's
ad., page 15. ______________ ____________J*

WANTEIh-A fhst-itft»* man to drive 
soda water wagon. Kirk A Co. . J7 tf 

VVÂNTED—Toilng lady"for office work, 
experience unnecessory. excellent oppor
tunity to learn typewriting. Apply, pre
ferably between 5 aird ti p. m.. to Room 
11. McGregor Block. 684 View street. ^J9 

WHO IS NEXT to l7uy â lot aF Dean 
Heights?' Ix»t 59x 150, on Charlton street.

" price $675: $85 down, balance $1S pei
month. And another lot In Carlin sub
division. only a, Stone throw from tlw‘ 
Willow* car dine, size 50x129. at $700. 
cash $76. hatenc* $25 p>r month. Both 
lots level and grassy. Place your fire 
Insurance with us. Uttton ft'‘nl Estate 

■<1 7 .17
S< M IAL'""da’NCE --Strawberryvale Hall. 

Burnside road. Jupe 9th Inst. Gents. $1.

O

HOMES I
BYRON STREET, lot 50 x 125, 5 roomed house: basement: concrete 

foutodation. Modern In every detail. Easy term». Price ...,$,'1,500 

CHESTNUT AVENUE, lot 57 x 120. 6 roomed house; close to car.
Price ................... .................................................... .................................................. *.'$.200

FORT STREET, lot 60 x 120, 6 roomed house; full basement; stone 
foundation; piped for furnace; on Caroline. Easy terms. Price 96,000 

OAK BAY AVENUE, 9 roomed house, standing In one acre of good 
ground; near school and car; stable. Terms. Price le ....$8,500 

ROWLAND AVENUE, 8 roomed thoroughly modern houge, standing on 
largo lot; basement; atone foundation; all conveniences; conserva
tory; stable; chicken houses; fruit trees. Price ......................... $6,300

CEDAR HILL ROAD, excellent 6 n»omed new bungalow, standing in 
well cultivated and tastefully laid out grounds, nearly three acres 

— in extent; best of soil; fruit trees. Lot of atrawberry -plants*- 
Price ................................. .V.nt-................... .............$6.300

Homeseekers Should Welch This Space as the Items are Changed Daily

Marriott & Fellows 1212 Douglas 
Street

A «’HEAP H< >MK f," $1^». hpw house. 4 
rooms nnd basement, on Richmond Are. 
north, lot 58x120 ft., good terms arrang 

^art hwt'St..|h-ti| Estate) 704 Yetcs
street. ___________ J7

ABERDEEN STÏt E ET—Lot 48x189 ft., re
duc'd to $1,000; $3'n eaah: get busy.
Nortliwest Real Estât*. "06 Yates St. J7 

WANTED—To purchase, few acres irood 
land, within ten mile* of city. W. R. 
M.. Times. Box A2979, J8

Joseph H. List
AUCTIONEER

Tuesday, June 20th.
Live Stock, Poultry, Etc.

In the City Market. Flsguard Street 
Entries Solicited.

Expiration of Lease and 
Locality.

Change of

Wednesday, June 21
\ AT 2 P. M.
Joseph H. List favored with instruc

tions from the Mushroom and Produce
■

by Auction, the whole of their
BUILDING*. PLANT, MANURE, ETC.

Fun1 ,vi
JOSEPH H. LI8T. Auctioneer.

Fort St, Victoria.
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These Want «Advertisements Will Make It Easier to Find Work or Workers To-Day
•rofessional cards

A D V KKTISFM EN TS under this head 
cent, per word per Insertion; 3 lines, R.ar 
per month; extra lines, 26 cents per line' 
pier month.

ARCHITECTS
^ WTlsonT JOHN. Architect. 221 Pember

ton Block. Victor ta, B. C. P. O. Box *te. 
Phone 1692. Res Phone 2541.____________

C BLWOOD WATKINS. Architect.
Room 1 and 2 Green Block, cor. 
Broad and Trouncef' Ave. Phonis 213? 
and LIMA_______________ '

•il S. GRIFFITH, M Promt* Block. 10M
Government street. Phone 14».

ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 
cent per word per Insertion. 3 insert lone, 
2 cents per word ; 4 cents per word per 
week; Ed cents per line per month. No 
advert Is ^mcnt for less than 10 cents.__

ART GLASS

DENT10TS 
DR UBW18 HALL. Dental Surgeon.
«Newell Block, cor. Yatee and Douglas 
streets Victoria. R. ,C. Telephohe- 
Offlce. 557: Residence. lflL

DR. W F FRASER. 72 Yatee •£•**.
Gaiesrhe Block. Phone 261. Otllce 

.__ hours Mt a m. to 6 p m.
LÀmrstmv€voas

illKKN BROS. IlfRDK.N «
Engin' ers. Dominion and B. L. Land 
Surveyors, 114 Pemberton Bid*.. Victoria. 
B r Branch offices In Nelson (18 years) 
and Fort George (1 rhatt.

*1 CO.. Chrfl
B. C.

P C rOATES, n. C. Lend Surveyor and 
Dominion Land Surveyor. Room *«. 
Board of Trade Bldg.

OORE *"mVoiTbOOH. BUM rnlumbla 
T.snd Surveyors and Civil Eeglneer*- *■ 
Herrick McGregor, manager. Chancery 
Chambers. 52 Langley street. P. Ollox 
IRt Phone L564 Fort George 
fécond avenue. J. F Templeton, man

LEGAL

C. w Lat. BRADSHAW narrteter er 
imbers. Bastion street. Victoria.

SHERWOOD.FISHER A -----NR-i*t»ni- fwin-or». "Ï
Exchequer Court Agents, practice 
Patent Office andbefore 
mission. Hon. Charles Ntarp** * 
Harold Tl steer. L P. Sherwood Ottat 
Ont

MEDICAL MASSAOfe

MISS GORDON STEUATCT. I?4! 
street. Massage, manicuring, ladlea 
hairdressing, electric and vlbro™h* [ 
tAatment. Combine» made up. Phone
R2d71________________-______________

MR-G RJORNSFKI.T Swedish 1
M3 Fort street Phone L21^

jn tf

Mrs rarbman.
medical massage. 
Fft«

electric light 
10» Fort St

53 fcjjtHjK

MUSIC
Mi.e STRONG. certificated 

tfieh«r of pianoforte; beginners Pffj 
f#*rred ; teints moderate.
atr*~>t. James Bay.

141 Ladysmith 
JS7

ARCSlBAUir HINT violinist. PuyUrt 
wmu.ni H H-nloy Enslaïf. .ÎHïST 
vtohnlsl. Pupil» prepared 1er examina
Hons Amateur compositions orreniroo 
for full orchestra and militer v bends. 
Stvtck. Rphor. Kreutzer and Rode

K
ethods taught. Terms moderote OdK 
ay Music Ri'hoo’. Roy croft. Davie mr 
cor. Is»lghton St._____________ -

MUSIC I, K8BON S—Pianoforte, 
accomnanimente: dance mnalc: thorough 
tuition, rapid progress; S3 per mentn. 
Aorlv MustHan-. ^ftmea

PALMIST
MADAM Z FLICK. Palmist. Hours
tm to 8 p.m Prlri 66r. 8M Yatee. JM

«aORtTHANO
p«»***«?AND RTITOOL. 1H» Broad St

». typewriting BwHtYesplllg. 
.nphy thm-mr-hly taught. R- 
"I'lun. nrlnrliel ___________

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head 1 

cent per word per insertion; 3 Insertion*, 
2 cents per word; 4 cents per word P«r 
week; SO cents per lino per month. No 
advertisement for lees than 10 cents.

F ROTS ART GLASS. LEADED 
LIGHTS. ETC., for churches, e -hoots, 
public bulNSInge and private dwellings 
Plain and fancy glass sold. Sashes 
glared. Special terms tp contractors 
This is the only firm in Victoria that 
manufactures steM cored lend for tended 
lights, thereby dispensing with unalghttv 
bars. Works and store. 84$ Yates street 
Phone BN.

WANTED Sci ip brass. copper, zinc, 
lead, cast Iron, sacks, and all »lnde of 
bottles and rubber; highest cash price» 
paid Victoria Junk Agency. ICO Store 
utreet. Phone 1388.

HTSHOLM * CARRUTHKBS are now 
located at their new building. 1120 View 
street, where they have the most up-to 
date plant on the Island for the Wlgnu 
facture of leaded art glaea. plain and 
bevelled British nlnte, mlrmrs. and any
thing In the r>hnne 228*

AUTOMOBILES
A T’TOMOPJ LKS~ FDR

—
BLUE PRINTING AND MAPS

electric"bm’k print d MAP i:«:.
1Î1S T«an*lev street. Blue printing, mao*, 
draughting, dealers In surveyors* In
struments and dr* winr ofgee suwpttee

LIVERY STABLES
CAMERON * CALDWRUr-«P* 

livery ntabl.ee Calls for hacks promptly 
attended to day or night. Telephone
711 Johnson street. __________;___

RICHARD BRAT. Livery. Hack end 
Rcardlne Ktoht.s Hack* '1 «hmt
notice, and tally-ho coach. P tone .82. 
T£R Johnson street. 

BOOT A.ND SHOE REPAIRING
THE ONLY »WOE MACHINES *h*• hftve 

proven satlsf*rt«rv efe the Oxawplow 
tnede eyneeaelv for aho* repairing, 
them Whh« 3 Oriental Alter, oppo 
TMlou Theatre.

STANDARD RTF AM L AVN DR Y. LTTE4- 
The white laundry- Wo guarantee ftrst- 
clase wArk and \ ro -,pt delivery. Phone

BUILOINQ BUBBLIES

WASH SANT> AVn ORAVST..
,.nm1n« «nA rnmlrkcllnr.
•«em. »nA ilnrl. hnrw* tor w
Rrmon,. TO Johmmn »tr«»l T.leph'm#

BUILDER” ND COWTRAU1 >*8

CONTItAITINO OARRRNT^-Plmn. 
1911 T. J ImpIliV-k. fa How B. »

17 1 TRRW A CO.. IMntTArter, I 
mat., elv.i. for t.un*»tow«. ,tr- 
Prince ta avrtitie. all

carponte;LOOK—R... W Roper. Jobbing .
general repairs, f-ucea built 
eh‘hlng and carpenter work genrrw|i^ 
prlc-s moderate. Address or call a ^ 
Fort street

OPTICIAN
OVr« a OHAWTFR OF A CÊNTŸHtY*ff 

EXDERTFNCE and fine, mnderr eontp 
ment are »t the serxlce of my pstrona 
Nc charge for examination T. 
ground on the nremises. A- P 
*1* Poet street -me If*.

PAINTING

V. EXTON Builder and Oeneril Jobbing 
Contractor. Cottage hom^« daily Plan* and lîïéî
on application Prompt at:t*n\g»"JJ 
to repair* or alterations. 822 Mason at
Phone IWMl __________

HOBRR A BTGGIN8. carpnters and 
builders. Shop and office .
years* experience; referem-e glvew 
ue eatlmat - for your work In out of 
town.- Labor only If.
Teles street. Pbooe If

L. P. FREDRICKSON, Contractor 
Rull.h r. 1041 Queen’s avenue Houses 
and bungalow* and cottage* a 
Retlmat» * free IMans and speclflcatlona
furnished Www Mo. L27»_____

T.OOK- -Carpenter *»d builder 
of repaint Estlmetee free. J. PwfkJr.

MOM HR A RlGOlNff. carr-ntera and 
builders. 81 top anil oflh-e fixture*. 
years' experience; reference K^en. i 
ua estimate for your work ,nl”r.®ut ^ 
town. Labor only If required.
Yates street Phone 18».

SINGING.
VaDI PDMDKDR bartton* and inmYeaeor 

of einglnr. la r*w located Id the Illbben 
Block wh-re he has opened a studio 

* Phone for anpolntmente R24». m»
UNDERTAKER

W J HANNA. Fimeril Director nnd
Fmbn’mer Courteous attendance 

T«* Tate* street.
LOOSES

W DPNFORD A BOW. Cfmtractnrs
and Butldera Houses knR]*2 
ats liment plan FIs he. apeH 
estimates. 2» Pemberton Block. Phono
2818______________________ _______________

pyiPrr »T r'AWPENYHIt AND «qBTHNG 
' FA CTORT- A tfred Jones b«ltW»r~ 

contractor. Estimates give»» on hoo*e* 
buildings, fence work, alterations, etc. 
1«3 Yates street. Office phone I 
Res . RWM.

R RAWLINGS.
Carpenter and Builder.

SST R.chmond Ave. Vtct »r1e. B.C. 
Estimates Given Pr1»'M« Bes»-on*1>ie.

COI,lTM8UA TaOD-E. No. 2. T O O F 
meet* everr Wed^esdav evening at 8 
e’elo'-V 1« Odd Pillow** Hall. Dougins 
street R. V* mUrett. Ree. flee . iff 
nw#»»omerit *treet

COT’»*T OAWIBOO No 7«! T* O. • Y 
meet* «*> *econd snd fourth. V«nd*v of 
each month tn K *»f P Hall, corner 
P*«*#•«-* «ml Dow»as s»ree»« Viewing
Forester* welcomed J W IT. King. 

"Nff..- i<w rn,»~o,.>tBin street.
k. OF p~Nn 1. Ear West T»dwe. r-ldav. 

K. r\* P Hell. *or Dowlas *r»d Pend^rn 
Ftv T !.. Fmifh K of B * F Boe $44

VICTORIA. No 17. K of P.. meet* st 
K. of p Hall, evyrv Thnmdnv E C,

CHIMNEY SWEEPING___
OBfRIEN A zsfiaii

ndee Cleaner* A good, dean Job win» 
out any mess guaranteed Phow* up 18»-

CHÎMNEY8 ri. K A NE DT^fectl ve D ue* 
fixed, etc. Wm. Neal. l«t* Qnmdr» 81 
Phene HUS 

of R A ff Bog 184
A O F. OOirPT NORTHERN T.tGHT 

No 8938. most* at Foreef- r** Tfnll. Br*»#d 
street 2nd end 4th Wednesday» W F 
Wtflierton. Wecy

VICTORIA LANL DISTRICT

DISTRICT OF SAANICII (South).

Ake notice, that I. Rosalie Maud 

rschmldt. of Victoria, married wo
man, Intend to apply for permission to 
purchase the following described lands: 
Being an Island situated about >tl2 
mils northeasterly from the floating 
buoy placed at the entrance to Tod In
let Saanich Arm. said inland contain
ing two acres more or less.

Dated March Sth. 1911.
ROSALIE MAITD PCHARRCHMIDT 

Per C. F. Butler. Agent

Corporation of the District of North 
Saanich.

COURT OF REVISION
The Court of Revision will sit In the 

Council Chamber. Kidney, on Thura 
day, 16th Jt’r.r# 1911 at ie a. m, for the 
purpose of Hearing complaints against 
the assessments a» trade by the As
sessor and for revising and correcting 
the Assessment Roll.

Notice of anr complu lut. etatlng the 
grovnd of complaint must bo given in 
writing to the Assessor at least ten 
days bt f >-c Ike date of the annual slt- 
Miig of the '>mH.

JAMES CTÎ1TC1ILEY.
C. M. C.

CEMENT WO*K
wïîitf/'* wwitk SiFMkio tor
iwil foundation!, bun
TO.nl niior, «nd «ardnnln» work. 
Gedsr Hill road.

CIGAR STAND.
THE BROADWAY.

Candles, stationery
"Iff Yatee
end toilet requisites

CLEANING AND TAILORING

new™"- cuvrune ci^anbd. r-»^-
nnd |WW4. umhr.il.. 

wit, mad.. -nlrW and rr-oo*
Out W Va- ' * -‘««I 81
aaat of !>■ wl - Pkana L—.

CON-.nCTE «ND CMWT BMK
MOIIRIH * DAVIM-fo.mdalloa. noom 

walks, drtvewsye. etc.; work gueraa- 
t,,,1 prlr,. r.aaonabl#- Pho.nl* .treat, 
Vl. torla W.af Pkon.

CUSTOMS BOOKEB8
!>|r.MiNO ÔIÏOB.. LTD . <'u«ton!. 

ma Ont of town eenr~l>ond.nr. .ollelt 
ad «M Fort «trret. T*1.pkona 1*.

At.FREP M HPWT.i.U Cnatoma Broker. 
Forwnrdlng snd CnmmlsGnn Agent.Jteai 
Estate Promis Block. vy Ooverr 
Tefenhone 18» : Re* ,

DECORATORS
VEI.tXYR BROS.. LTD.-Wall PeP**”* 

pâlot», oil*, plat» »'«*- nMna prompt 
ly filled. Phone 872 V* Fort Strer

IRWIN A CO.-Painting, paperhanging 
afld <!e.-orat1ng. Large *nd »mall Jobs, 
such a» fences, etf.. attended to. AI 
work promptly executed and beet ma 
te rials ueetf Chargee VlZ

* solicited. F^tlmates free. Phones, ml

DYEING AND CLEANING

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JUNK

LADIES’ OUTFITTING BABLOK
-L KINDS OF SILKS nad Ponte. Im
ported direct from China. I.adtea’ tall- 
orlns done to order. So Koe. àtu» cook 
street

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AOVEHTIBKMKKTi uudrr thl. head » 

cent per word per Insertion; 3 
1 rente per wo .1 1 canto per word per 
week ; SO rant, p«r line par month No 
advertinemeut for laat than W oanto. _

BUSINESS CHANCES.

TOR SÂLÈ" Hotel 76 S"î?’PîLPïî
terms apply Run A2%1. Times. .___ »

CIGAR STAND FOR SALK, doing good 
Iiiisln -NH. will sell at Invoice, 
ernmont etreet.

13181 Oov- 
J8

FOR RENT—HOUSES________
TO flat, g»" stove and

hath, suitable for two famille» or baolie-
lors. Apply, Tel. 1^_____________ —

FOR RENT- ilufl^i n brand n-W- 8 r’H>“L:
«l heuar will lease 1,1 £7îl,,

Hlnkson KUIdall & ««*«.
Building. Government

LANDSCAPE QARDgNER
J. InAING. landscape and Jobbing 

Gardener. Tree pruning and spraying a 
specialty. Residence. 1A89 Pandora Ave 
Phone I.I487 omet, Wllkeiwon 
Brown's Greenhouse, comer Cook 
Sort wtreels. ________

TO'UBNT—A five roomed, motlern bun»»- lii. full basemenî and ««arden rea*<_;n-1 
able rent to f-areful tenant. Apply -8J4 
Graham street. __________________ _____™

laundry

TO RENT-f^n nlihwl. "^W’ 
modern bungalow, cheap to reaponelbl
pur tv Appl>^277_Mlchl|^___________ E

TO RENT—7 roomed house on Gsllano 
It land For further particulars apply 
Max Enke, Ggllsno. - ----------- *

W17 141 View street.
METAL WORKS

r. CORNICE WORM 111* Fort street. 
Roofing, hot air heating, bldw pipe work, 
metal ceilings, skylights. Ecthnstea 
given on all sheet metal work. Call or 
Phone *188.
API ^TO gHFFT MFTAT, WnRKS- 
ComW work. skvVehta. •'■tetxl Windows, 
metal, slate and felt_ roofing. bot_ sir 
furnace* metal ceilings, etc. 851 view.

T5ytK

FW A W MPTV.nB Ps«n»lnr Contractor. 
lt*f View fft Phone 13*4._________ er

POTTERY WARE. ETC.
SFWKR PIPE. Field T*.îe, Ground Fire 

day. Flower Pots. etc. B Pottery 
Cs.. Ltd . corner Broad and Pandora 
streets Victoria. B. C._____________

pawnshop

MONEY LOANED on diamonds. Jewel -
let/ and personal effects A. A. Aaron 

». cor. Johnson end Broad.
ROOFING.

DOOM AND GUTTER* ,-|. «ri~l em1 r.,- 
Beliwd: flr»-Fr.mf ^
A Archmenl. 7» Courtney «met Phone

l>ei- month. 
Grand Theatre

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS 
centrer word per Inaertlon: 3

week: 5Ô cents per line per 
advertisement for less than it edwta.

1»
I__________ |______ _ mssrUstuu

per word; 4 cents per word pel 
0 cents per line per month. Ne

FOR SALE—LOTH
FOR BALE—Choice business lot. about 

centre of Eaqulmalt. 76 ft. frontage on 
Esquimau read car line, lane behind; 
Ideal sit • for boarding house ; new dry 
dock convenient 1 y near; 12.760. tenu» t-J 
suit. Apply owner. Box 1060. Poet I

TWO LOTS on Joseph street, No. 14 and 
15. S8*i each, lot on Hollywood Crescent. 
|«io. P. O. Bex 1168. Victoria._________£

FOR SALE—ARTICLE*
FOR SÂlbB—îà-fool launch, muni *u nrw. with 1 to 6 hor.e Alw.r 1 nlou f rirlpc. 

equipped with ,-U.n.tu Wnlotifr 
ruehlnne (cannot be «oiled by «U> 
water!, deck I» of . *nd tcewood. 
oil enne. be, of tool,; prlce MOC ce*h. or 
rm nn terme to r. *po»tble . «r
will eaclumne for a Un: «h«ln- alone 
root IS7S Apply to P O. Box CO. 
Room «2. Times Butldln*._________

FOR SALK, l’layer plnn.j. qnlle' new. a 
M«, price 1Ü0. Apply Id °

FOR HALE—Suit onae,. «1” *r"Æ'
1450; club bag». tl «6. nickel wr*tcttea. 
ntwrontoed .1 yeara, fiaL lumeyor* top 
hoot*. M; roller eheton. "»» *
«Iron* werkln* panla. Up: 
walchee. «3.60. Jacob Aarw*<'n « 'O'* 
and «•. ond-hand Mure. 6ÎÎ John»"" 8J, 
8 doors below < «overnwsiiL.VIctoria, P 
C. Phone 1717. J—

VANCOVVBR PROPERTY FOR h,X- 
CIIANt«K Lota 51 and 32. block 22. I» 
L. 122. Burnaby. **>• each; house and 
lot. Eton and Kamloope streets, prk-e 

equity |1.3£ki; house and lot. Bo. 
Vancouver. Hod well and Victoria, prie,* 
52.761, (MO equity. P. O: Box 1166. Vk>
torfca.___ _______________________________ £

FOR HAI.E'-t'owlchan I«ake water front 
loin, from half acre to 2 'acres, prices 
f-um *25 -* to S6UU. éttey terms. Box A29-12. 
Times.W

4 NICE. HIGH LOTS, near Rurnalde. 
SSxIâo each, price 1750 each cash *3M. 
balance ea»y; 1 level lot. facing dry 
diK'k, a business location. 55x153, price 
53.380. ink* lots on Shakespeare, good 
location to build small house», price M» 
each, on easy terms; corner lot on Fern- 
wood road, one of the..beat locations lit 
the city, an opportunity for the builder*, 
sise 66x132, price 11.450, easy terms; new 
6 roomed cottage, thoroughly modern. 
Just completed, desirable locution, a real
bargain, price 53.400. cash 1500. balance 
as rent. Bell Development Co., Ltm. 
real estate and ftnincial agents, ljo 
Pemberton Rlock. Phone .2801. t"” *_

.A SNAP IN 1»TS Two nice, high lot*. 
50xra-ea« h. for 1760 each, on easy terms: 
on the mile circle. Dunford A Bon. ”•« 
Pemb*t ton Rlock,_____ . - - ■ ■ - F

Quatsino Sound
160 acres of laml. fronting on tliis deep water harbor, nearly 
half mile of water frontage. Seven acres cleared, small house ; 

* river runs through the property.

Price $8,000
TKRMS ARRANGED

I

Real Estate Agent

575 Yatee St. Telephone 1425

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR BALS—ACREAGE

WHY HE TORMENTED by the nk.
when you ran get « !■«■«_ dobra and 
windows made to order by Jones, rapi 
tsl t'Srpvnterlng and Jobbing » act on_ 
10M Yatee street. Phone I.182A______ |W

FOR KALE-About 8 acres of ldeal,5f^* 
dential property, partly under straw
berries. on Cedar Hill road. £ WO per 
acre, term* to suit Russell A Gregg 
1‘emtwrtou Block. _______ Jy*

FOR SALK-Apartment .He 
«1 view. Owner. P. O. Boa 212. S «'•]"

m

Fon SALE ISO arrea. Galtonn laland, » 
*la»h«l. 10 rleared. good water.
For partlbular*. Max Enke, Galtsno, 3*

FOR SALE-Several agrremenl* of *ale 
and mortgage*, chiefly nearly new real- 
drncea. well paid up. 6 M rent, off 
*um. outstanding already nearing i l*er 

' real. Inleraet Box 613. Time* Older JT

A POSITIVE SNAP—Lola on llowe afreet
,rr wiling at $1.6(0. a new alx room 
houa» fonde K.*n to build. W> ar* of- 
fering a new six room bungalow, base
ment. etc- on a large k*l 5» f'eet from 
car line, for only |S.1«0. <ir 1800 less tha*n 
the cost of the house and lot; term». 
|4(*> cash, balance |3h a month, including 
tnlereet Dunford A Bon. 283 I‘ember-Interest Dunford 4fc Bon. 283 
ton Rhw k.

HELP WANTED—FEMÀ .E
WÂNTÏ: 11-Vompirnlon - help for Invalid 

lady, going camping, no children. Afw 
ply Groi-ery Store. Oak Bay Junction, js 

WANTED- Experienced houaemabî re- 
ferewes neraarory Apply Box A23SLJ7

FOR SALK-pr r'.'.L 'Fr.'nklur ! WANTtfl. A dining room girl. .1 one•Franklin'
ranunP

r. p T1TMMON slate snd far and grevai 
roofer, slate black boatds; estimâtes 
furnished. RÎ2 Hillside avenue.________

SCAVENGING
VB^TORTA SCAVENGING GO. O

1<28 Govem-.if»-* street Phone 682. A 
and earbsr- removed.___ ., ..,__E

•BCOND HAND STONES
NEW AND SEFONLVHANIJ «« WU» 

WANTED—Highest cash price paid for 
cart-off clothing, boots and shoes, car
penters' tools, pistols, shotguns, trunks, 
valises, etc. Phono <*r send a card and 
w- will call at any address Jacob 
Aaronson’w new and second-hand store. 
172 Johnson street « doors tvlow Govern
ment. Victoria. » C. Phone Y74T-

SILK GOODS. ETC.
A WEALTH OF ORIENTAL IMPORTA- 

TTO.Nfl at lowest cost Silk . mbro'dered 
klmonas gold braided dress'"g xnwi.*. 

sfhe prettiest of alt wwtst fronts, fit for 
a Queen; embroidered crepe de chene In 
lengths, corded silks In mgny shades 
Quong Man Fung. 17U G.ivernment, m.
P O Box ».________________________

TRUCK AND DRAY

4-cylinder. 5-paiwnger, 
touring *‘»r. goad condition
lare. P. O. Box «H. ___________ _____

To R17ILDKR8 AND tYlNTHAFTORS-- 
|.*or ««le, two concrete mixers, one nt- 
L-d with electric motor the »(har with 
gasoline engine, suitable for builders, 
niav h* seen working st any time win 
sell cheap for quick sale. Apply Times
Box A2841._________________________ E

<40ING » >N -A steady selling • f my fine 
of stationery, toys and notions, at 

my closing out sale; slwlves are empty- 
Ing fnst: get some of tlie good things nt 
half price. W Wllby. Dougta* street, j. 

Tt)MA TO PLA NTB^-FÎwap by- Ü» or !.•»'. j 
fine etr*>ng. hard*mol off plaiRS- Ap
ply R Brook. P. O Box 474- Phone $1»

Apply Victoria Hotel. J6 tf
WANTKD-An experlemed tatty can 

vasset' to make house to house canvass, 
exceptional proposition, big P*>. ?>fcln- 
stve territory. Give name and address 
f.»r |>«irllculars. Box A2884. Times. Jro 

WANTED—A woman to do plain sewing 
Apply TJÎ8I Yates street-

WANTED-Gtrt as mother s help, good 
home and wages to suitable glrlL Apply 
Beturday morning or evening 456 John
son street. J*

servant, other help
«fis Hey wood-. mSl tf

PHONE !i"6 for all kinds of mill woo-L

WANTED—General 
kept. Mrs. Monk.

ÜÏKLH WANTED "for Iwx îsbels Apply 
W. J. Ft ndray, White tlwsrr Boap
Works. m2J tf

WANTED—Girls wanted Standard Bteain 
‘Ücgi»rtiirm A IHbb. general teaming and Istundry. 841 View Street 
contracting . ~ 1 WANTED Perttotis t»» grow_musbr.»«wns

HE IDLING 6 i’T- H uggleS and farm lm- ■ for ns In
aï lowest «ash prices 753 sheds or ceTTArs 8T5 to l»6 per wro* 

Johnson street ÎI. F. Hgrdwâre &>.. : Bond for illustrated booklet and fulJohnson street. B. ---^------
LlmltrtL. ____________ ml< ,f

What do you "think of this? |5
worth of college ttoH.kw for 86c.. at my 
• bisiiig out sale. .William1 Wilby. Doug
in'» street. ________ ' _______________ tf

Ohrr A "RANTTA R \ ruRTABIÆ BATH 
APPARAWB Fan be used in any room 
without Inconvenience ; running water 
ortv touches thj body; the effects of 
t:.e Lath moet invigorating. Price only 
17 50 Trv one, you won't -egret It ; all 
good* »*rawte*d. Millar will tell you 
all about It 874 Hillside Ave HI tf

particulars, 
real.

Montreal Bupply Co.. Mont 
ID

FOR BALE-7 acres of the flnle<tr*!™* 
berry land at Gordon Head; also * ®cr®Jh 
with house, strawberries, etc.; tlds i* 

~ M. Jones. 12» Fqrt Bt-a snap. Apply T. 
Phone 1428. m9 tf

DO VOF WANT S . bob'* «rM.. etoM b»2 
Obis- 1*6(1 ,or. Surrounding a< r,ag- 
ll.ffn up Uruwlng_nelghb(trhO(Hi. nen 
venlently situated Box 174. P O

LIST YOITR PROPERTY With a S* 
Lolgdlon. 7» Fort street. Phone

ROOMS AND BOARD
LARGE, furnished. bed-eitUn* rLM*m^f1ve 

minutes from Post Office. Phone H

TO LET-Furnished bedroom lor tw..
gentlemen. Apply 2802 Rock Bay a ^

TYVO LNKÏÏRNIBHED VrONT 
for housekeeping, electric light and 
bath, central. 817 Fort street

TWO large, f vont, f u r? 1 iedA. ^r^,nnf 
rooms, private family. W4 Toronto.
James Bay. _____________ _________ JÎ

FURNISHED ROOMS and table nnard at 
1805 Blanchard street, one Mock above 
»htv Hall, white cooking; terms modt r-
ate". ___________________________•

COM. MRTABLY «NISHEl) singly
l double rooms; boardGf desired. 11*
da street. Phoae LlHL____________SR

888 North 

1»
f'rOOn BOARD AND ROOM. 

Park, terme |6 per week. 
Blanchard. __________

WANTE1V-A waitress 
Hotel

Apply Dominion
JW

Er.WTANT ROOMS. *4li board. 2 mbi- 
iit*s from Parliament BuUdln(P«; also 
tahi board wMat» terms. Mr*. A. 
McDowell 508 Government. ___ J»

TO LET—Furnl*hed rooms for gentlemen. 
Iu>ai .1> hath, hot and cold water. 887 
Me* r* street.________________ *

California.

Pre,tty new Bungalow for sale 
on Hampshire Rd.. Oak Tl^y, 
close V» school, post office and 
sea. It Vs modemly fitted 
throughout and piped for a fur
nace. It has five rooms com
pleted on the ground floor, an-1 
two rooms could be added up
stairs for an additional two hun
dred dollars. The front room Is 
unusually large, with rustic brick 
fireplace and built-in seat*. The 
price of this house is only

$mo
G«t Easy Term»

JF.PSRN'S TRANSFERS Phone T88Y 34* 
Michigan street Furniture and piano 
movers, expresses and trttoha._______ __

JEEVFS BROS fn.n-t 
Phone L1S74.

VtrTORIA TRUCK AND DRAY CO.-
Te' ewbone W Wtab»e T»__________

VACUUM CLEANER».
FQIt HIRE—An electric vacuum cleaner

J*
>X>lv iiinn*—«*> v"» *■ ■* ——rr~ ...
|3 per day; sent to any «cidre** 713
Vancouver street. Phone 1876.

WATCH REPAIRING
"a FFTFH Hl« Douglaa >WA ^**•>'«1' 

of TOigtlab walch rapblrtn# All bind, 
of rlnrV. and watrbn* r-palmd.

vTwrc. a.
FOR THB BKMEFIT of young women 

or ont of .irploymrnL KgT*» 
hoard A -omo from home JW conrto- 
nnr *»',*(.

In the matter ot the "Navigable Water, 
Protection Act" (being Chapter MS 
of the Re vised Statute, of Cana 
J»W).

FOR SALE—HOUSES
HKRB WK ARE ArtAIN A imrlrn 

bungalow. « rooms, drn. .hath, gaillfl. 
cement haacnienl. hot ami rold water 
for laundry, cement walk*, new lawn, 
chicken" rent end eome bcautillll eliiule treèr price for a few .lav. «S iam. term*. 
|»0 c««h. he lam - like rfhl. «26-a month. 
Imludlllg all Interest Dunford A Son
SO Pwnberton Block-__________________

SMALL COTTAtlE-and large lot. l.ainr- 
«on «reef, elewe to Emiulmnll rood 
price «LWI. on good term». Hlnhsn" 
Slddall A Son. Urwnd Tliewtre Building 
Government street.

FOR SALK-A beanllflll . nonet bungi. 
low lust completed, thoroughly mo.1- 
ern. with every up-to-date eonrenlenc* 
throughout. 1 hUn'k from ear. and mag
nifierai ** view «3.» for g tew day, 
oolv eaav term* Apply owner, ltd*

DRESR -AKERS WANTED nt once. ,1*0 
Improver* snd apprentices. Apply to
Mist MeMlllwn. Spencer's store.__ mi if

WAÎÎTETV-Stenographer as partner In 
real estate offlc*. experience not neces
sary. lady or gentleman : also desire ladv 
stenographer for Vancouver office. R 
rr Bwx mi. Victoria: f*

WANTK^-Two girls for general hoosp
work ami mother's help Mrs D. II. 
Bfll«. corner Fort and Slsdacnna. mJ tr

CALA HAN—Pleasant nriv 
site lake. Rsgcon Hill park, double and 
single rooms A few vacancies for table 
hoarder*. SK Douglas St. Phone 18». )»

MISCELLANEOUS.
A CHANCE‘TO CAMP IN TOWN 2 

tent* nnd loi. with water, well furnish- 
ad, ou-Pandora.and.Ferp streets, young 
men «»r man a ml wife. FoxgtMnds. 1P7
Dou glusstreet.  N

DOROTHY TEA ROOM. Pemberton 
Block, hi» Broad Breakfasts, light 
luncheon, afternoon tenn. fyi

A Sl'MMER'S SALK OF WORK "will be 
held In St. John s Hall. Herald street, 
on Tuesday. l#h June, from 5 to 6 p.m 
Putting contest on the lawn. Plain and 
fancy work for sale. Ice cream and 
afternoon tea. J«

only, easy terms. 
Dallas road. JM

HOVSB. S rooms, mo-lern. «me blo« k from 
ra.-. VancuUV.-r city ; :!! exchange for 
"vreage or city lots. 14.0» equity K«»r 

ill particulars adilreea Box A*0'full

TAKE NOTICE that William John 
Cava of tho City of Victoria. In the
Province of British Columbia. In pur- ___ _____________ __ _______
pu a nee of Section 7 of the above Act A HOl'BE BARGAIN—-Nesrly
h„ dra=.»-d Uto pun. OS- ;n«

Times. 17

JIO
FOR SALE-House snd lot at 2527 Fern- 

wood road, price M.800; SS.eWt rosti. gl
ance terms arranged. Owner. P. O. Box 
11*. Victoria. IL C, __ J*

NOTICE
Take Notice that application will be 

made at the next meeting of the Board 
ofLWnelng romnllsitonera for the 
4» of Victoria, for a Transfer of Ll- 
ERL to rail Wine». Splrlla, and Fer- 

nttnled I.h)uor, by fetoll. on the prem- 
qra» known a, H04 Douglas Street. 
Victoria, from ourselves an Executor, 
of the late William Harrison, to Robert 
Hand mu,, one of the executor, of raid

d*De‘i"d th!, Tenth day of Mey. lHI 
HUBERT HARRISON. 
HENRY CATHUART. 

Exet,utora»of t > will of the late
WUllwe Harr ta ue

B c. STEAM DYE WORtta-The largest 
dyeing and cleaning werke tn the Pro- 
vines Country orders solicited- TeL 
200. Ç. Renfrew, nroprleter.

» description of the proposed site 
thereof, to be constructed upon Lots la 
or | 1, Î and 5 Lime Bay. Victoria West. 
Esquimau District In the Province of 
British Columbia, with the Minister of 
Public Works at Ottawa. In the Pro
vince of Ontario, and a duplicate x>f 
each In the office of the Registrar Gen
eral of Titles at Victoria. R. C. being 
registry of deeds for the District In 
which each work Is to be constructed 

And take notice that at the expira
tion of one month from date hereof ap
plication will be made to the Governor- 
tn-Councll for the approval thereof. 
DRAKE. JACKSON A HELlICKEN.

Solicitors for William J. Cave. 
Dated the 19th day of April. A. D.. IMI.

ment, on lot high 
Ward Park, for only 11.60“ 
cash. $18 per month. Box 

^Ôn KATaK -Three roomed hmr*-. with 
pantry, and plaster*«l. new. Juno streeL
^ttfffflral s road: >1.588.__________________F

FOR SALE—Cheap, James Bav. modern 
seven roomed house, lot 80x129. owner 
leaV g city Apply 36 Flmcoe J8

TO 1.FT -First <‘V month! double room* 
Apply Time* Office mff tf

MOI'NT Rt>WARl>fl Vancouver street, 
modern aiwrtment house, «lomesllc help 
on premise*, best residential neighbor
hood. no children. __________ Jl<

ROOMS TO IJCT. f«irnlsh«d or unfur- 
nlüh.Nl Apply vt San Juan. Phone HiU

H. F. PULLEN
_._____ A44La

“ HB si| sMtlj vffN8
2066 OAK BAY AVENUE 

Phone F1606

FOR BALE—LIVESTOCK
FORRAI.K tl-HHl Jersey cow. thoroughly

quiet. Berkley. Dublin avenue, off Tvl- 
mle. ______________ P

HEAVY TEAM AND TRVCK FOR SALE
-Horses weigh 3.600 lbe.. 6 years old. 

perfect condition: truck, l»all-t>eailn*. 
Al shape, will **11 separately If requir
ed. Apply Rrackman-Ker Milling Co^ 
1430 Broad street. B

FOR BA4aE—Youag Belgian hares" fV-om
prise winning stock. $3 per pair.. P..O. 
Box 432   -1

LOST AND FOUND.

HANDSOME FURNISHED ROOMS to 
lftL With use Ot kitchen,. quiet, peasant 
house, with large garden, right on car 
Une. Mr* Walker, city limits. Esqul- 
mslt road. Phone M1827.

NEW HOTEL BRUNSWICK- Best loca
tion. no bar. strictly flrst-claes. epectal 
winter rates, two entrance*. Coiner 
Douglas sod Yste*. Phono 5IT.

electrto light, centre) 
Jifflt. above Blanchard.

HEWING «Ion** at heme. Mr*. C. Orlf 
fitli*. 121 Kingston street. James Bav.
Phone R2883.__________________________ J>'$

% LARGE. nt«ely furnished front room 
su It aid* for oSn«*e or buStefiÇ. bath Q +

________ __________
DATJÊD VICTORIA. B. C.. the JPCfi of 

May. 1811 Tnk- notkw that I have sold 
this dav my Indian curio business to
ctirts. Thoaton. H. Stodihogen. ____ft

FINE 1»AUNDRY WORK, also blankets 
and « urtaln*. experlem*ed English 
laundress, work called for. 1246 Pm>- 
dora. tn

ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANERS to 
rent by the day. $4: machines sent, 
called for and <le»m>n*trated. J. Ruseell. 
Plione R2473. 650 UiuUn avenue. tyl

WANTED—MlSCeLLANEOU»
HAVK FIVE HFNDHED FAJH la,buy 

alx room, iwidorli hoara. J*iraa Ray 
prrfrrnut - What ligvy you to offrr
Box 7<w. Thuoa. _____________

i-loee In. sntall 
cash pàymcnt tf possible. Box «1^

WANTI<TKt> 
s « <>!>« 
F«»rt *1

WANTED Owners to list houses for sole 
or rent with os Shaw Real Estate. 
Pemberton Block. Phone 1094

ELECTRICIANS.
ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO . 2W8 Doug

las street. Tel. 1«1 Electrical work oflas
all descriptions promptly attended to. Jll

CAH EH A MeKBNZI..
triclans and contractors.

practical elec-
Tclephone and 

laity. A complete line 
oTmantles, grate* and tiles. Telephone 
710. C. If. F. Carter, L2770. C. C. Mc- 
Kenslc, it 2667.

motor work a sped

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY
L. N. WING ON. 17» Government 

Phone 25
■treeE

ENGRAVERL
GENERAL ENGRAVER, Stench Cittm 

and Seal Engraver. Geo. Crowther. 118 
Wharf street, behind Poet Office.

FISH
J WRUÎIJC8WORŸH-AII Hnd, ,

fresh, suited and smoked fish in seaeon. 
Free delivery to ell parte of city. HI 
Johnson St. Phone 86L

FURRIER
FRED. FOSTER. Taxidermist and

Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company

CLEARED LANDS
The cleared lots at Quallcum Beach, 

Newcastle District, are now on the mar
ket in tracts of from thirty to forty acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L H. SOLLY. I-and Agent, Victoria.
L. E- ALLIN, laocal Agent. Parksvtlle.

NOTICE.

Pursuai *. TO the by-laws of the a 
Company, notice le hereby given that the Annual General Meeting of 1 ho Victoria 
Lumber and Manufacturing ( ompany. 
Limited, will be held at their office, 818 
Government street. In the City of Victoria, 
on Mon«lay, the 3rd day of Apftl, 1911, ot 
2 p m., for the purpose of electing Dlrec- 
tere and transacting any other business 
that may be brought before the etid m,

March let,

GEO. U. ELLIOTT.
Assistant Secretary.

mil tf

FOR SALE-POULTRY AND EGGS
jÈGG8~FÔR “HATCHING, from imported 

English strain of White foghorns, trap- 
nested for heavy lsvirg also Block 
Minorca* and Barrel ’Mvmouth Rocks. 
$1 per setting. I* P r ' Apply Scott A

BUCK LAND PARK. West Pender Island 
8ea*1«l* sumraei' resort, good bnatlng and 
bathing • Bait ns. ten dollars per week 
M - W Grimmer._________ . 180

CHARLES - RUDDEN-Miniature* for
l«M*kets. brofH-.tiea. etc.; portraits colored, 
all sixes t all prices, or enlarged; 
hand-painted programmes, menus, etc. : 
Illuminated addresses, heraldic painting, 
etc. See show case In entry. Studio. 
W11 Government street.______

UNDER THE AUSPICES of the Psvehle
Society. Mrs. F. V Jackson, a reliable 
medium, can b* consultod dolly at th* 
Pullman Rooms. 1318 Dougina street. .126

SITUATIONS WANTED—M»l«.
NG MAN desires a position of any

kind. Apply Box »t. Times._________J7
x YOUNG MAN (married) desires posi

tion of any kind. Apply Times Box ML
F

ENGLISH AUTOMOBILE ENGINEER 
requires position as driver, six years 
experter ♦#. own repairs, any make of
car. Apply Bds 4SI. Time*. __ Jyl6

BOOK K EEPER, with thorough know 
ledge of double entry. lst-*st rr.. thods. 
wishes permanent position; g<K*.l refer
ences. E T.. 838 Psndor*. __ Rf

GOOD REAL ESTATE MAN desires 
position with firm ©n o salary and com
mission or salary basis. Box A2426.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
TO LET—Modern suite furnished rooms.
ÏSS stove and bath, hot and »old water, 

arlton. 711 Pandora AY*- ' Jyf
Ttf LET-3 floe, large, unfurnished houOr-

keeping rooms, rent $16. Apply J W 
Johnson. Goodocre's store. Phone 31. JIO

TO LET- Furnished housekeeping room».
819 Pandora avenue. -1 H

WANTED- About one acre^
pfcyn

-----—J,
Improved." W f«HMt wide, Iqisl- 

operty. on either Pandora. Yat«* 
afreets, between Blanchard «ml 

Vancouver streets; Pandora street pre
ferred. Box AW». Times._____________ ™

WANTBD-To rent, office, suitable 
reel estate. A pply Box 71t. Times. JB

BUILDING LOT WANTS. In Oak Bay. 
must be dry', lowest for cash. Applv
Box 781. Tlmeo._______________________ »

WANTED 20.000 to 100.866 acre* on Maln- 
Innd or Vancouver Island, owners pre
ferred. Apply Box 700. Tims».________ N

Â ÔENTLKMAN would like to find a goml 
home for little girl, clos? to eehonl; 
will pay well for good services. B«.x M2 
Time* *>*e

1A>8T-Wire-haired f«>x terrier dog. white,
with black ear. brass studded coll-ir an* 
tag Ml Reward at Ml Rockland ave
nue Plume 1MB. )5 *f

fq&lths wig&*£*:
the person nTio picked UP a iadr*s gold 
watch, belonging to a me. iher of tl»e 
Orpheus Club, of Tacoma, please return
same to Times Office.__________ ^__i_E

Ix»ST-Saturday on f'cnik str«N»u near 
Fort, si Panama hat. Telephone IU*W 
Reward. _______ F

FOUND—A I
paying for

nicycle Owner van have by
ad. Apply Times Box 6M. jl

HELP WANTED—MALE
MUSICIANS WANTED for Fifth Regi

ment Hand. Apply Bandmaster K««gfrs. 
or II. Hall, secretary. 606 Trounce Aw

WANTED—A first-«la»s «arpenter Ap
ply T. Gough's tiger Store, Douglas 
street, oppesilte laklnir Hall. J8

WANTED- Experienced egg randier, im
mediately. Swift Canadian Co._______ J7

WANTED-To buy. a, five roomed bunga
low, two hundred cash, -tat- term*. 
James Bay preferred. Bex 7*. Times. Ji 

WANTED—Bv voupVx three unfurnlsh*'d 
rooms, suitable for Hiousek-plng. Box
716. Tlmro Oik*. _______________ .5-

WANTEHjNoI", îaunch over • 21 feet : 
«not* rush or on term*. Box. 4A
Time© OfilQO- _____ . ______

CONTRACTORS, farmer*, merchants and WANTED—On or »*«fore June 26th. un- 
others. if you need help of any kind we furnished house, eight or nine room», 
ran suit you Upwards of 20n npplirams ! must he in good neighborh«wd. win pai 
on our book» now Phone 2764. or write | ygu. Manager. Fidelity Trtist A Savings 
Box W>. Post Office, city. Vancouver ! On.. Ltd.. 664 Broughton street, v k*t«»ria. 
Island I»abor Exchange. .119 \ * ' T 37

WANTED—An experienced solicitor to 
canvass city. Imjus? to house, exceptional 
proposition, agent can make big money, 
nothing to sell. For full particulars send 
your address. Box A2836. Times.JW

WANTED -Expert hod-carriers. H per
day Apply at 1511 Blanchard street, J7

YOUNG MAN WANTED to assist in bak
ing department. Apply Popham Bros...
Mary street.____________ ,.Jt »

WANTED—A strong boy for carriage 
and Wacksmlthtng. Apply t'lmfo A 

COOK 8TOVK» ÿ:ANTKÏ> M Foxterd > fora*, rof. Kart and UlaacWd.. «*_!» 
l«ir nouKla, *lrral. » WASTE I > -Ajidt. ntlr,» In l.arn the atral

—--------- - ahlpbutUlIng trade Apply to B.shiphuilding 
Marino Railways Co..
“ Cr

Ltd.. Bsquln#)!.
mil tf

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
WÂNTKÛ-lb te<ty holding first-tlass 

hortte and eohwded » «-6o»**n«e». puidtiun 
t<. tak? • ntire charge of Indies' t.rllorlng 
and dressmaking department. Adtlros*
Hartoria 1. G. P. O.. Toronto._______ N

WANTED—Wddle-aged woman. English . 
preferred, to mind children afternoons 
and evening. Apply, between 3 nnd 4. 
tn tm Pandora. N

ON AND AFTER JUNE Bth. shops Will 
close at 16 p. m. Saturday nights. Bar
be rC Union, No. 572. _________Jl

TIMBER AT COMOX—Nine million" feet 
of good timber. 1 mile from E. A N. 
right of way. easy to log. price 84.MI 
Apply P. L Andertqn, Courtenay, B. C
_______ ________________ u

MISS WIlaFGN. dressmaker. 2033 Oak Bay 
avenue. Phone 877. . al4

CAPITAL CARPENTER
FACTORY ‘ *
contractor_____ _ ..._________ |
buildings, fence work alte ration a, ate. 
Mr- Tates etreat. Office Phone LÎ8S8. 
Bas.. R10»

,Tx CARPENTER AND TOR BING
DRY-Alfred Jone< builder and 
ctor Est!m-*»-a gleen on houses.

REMOVAL NOTICE
J W. BOLDEN,: carpenter and Jobber,

moved to 1616 Cook street. Phone 18».
TlioMAS CATTEKAU., hulld.r a„4 «en

erel contractor, has removed to R* Fort 
rtrort nlMtvc Quadra Tel. 08.

BUY THE TIMES X.

WANTRtl-B.il house and lol.'Yiaa ua*h 
and halanen c«»v terms, clora In car
line P. O, Box llfid._______ _

ROOM ANÏI BOARD WANTKII fnr le.. 
vounn bualneaa men. would «hare loom.
reasonable terras. Box »6._Times. .17

vi*ANTRl>_Bf*ar<l and 2 rooms, with prl- 
vafe family ; l»°»t location re«iulrcd. does 
tn car line; will give highest tjrtff; giro 
full particular* first letter. Box AfMt 
Times________ _____ J*®

WANTED—Furnished house. 6 rooqi*. or 
furnished suite In apartment block. 
Give full particular» In flrat letter. B««v
A 2831. Times. ___________ ______

WANTED--To buv. 8 room house, mod
ern. large lot, close TO* car sul«stanttol 
payment, owners only; give full par
ticular» In first letter. Box AMO. «men

WaNTKIMIM tor two w tbro MPiN 
• per cent . good a«<urlly given AfH»v 

ox 848. TjBox 848. Tljnes. ________________ _Ji
WANTED 1MMK.D1ATF. 1 ,Y-Bubjecto for 

hypwriiem. Apply Box 4M. Times. J8|

If U want to look like a gentle* 
man, give US a eall.

Suits Made to Order
Fit guaranteed.

From $15 |p
AH SUN & CO.

1102 Government Street.

READ TIMES WANT
j
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Epicurean Smile Producers
t;Hh'KKN IN AS.PK" JI5LLY. xlmiH ................................. 8!V<*
ITHRIKD <JX TONOU15. glam ......... I................................ .................T8*
HAHIHNS*. glane ............ ................ .......................... ..................................°<>r
PUTTED MEATS, large variety, la glana; each ......... .................. SBC
PUTTED MEATS, tar tin. 10- and ............................... ...................................... *r

-PURE l>ts Fuis iikas, tin. $z M to .......................................... . itsc
PATE ni: FOIS GRAS. jar. II 00 to’.,.............. ..............................................îjOP
riENTI.EMAN'S RELISH, J«r ....................
WHOLE CHICKEN IN JELLY Itlellduua, l o liarefl )n France). . 8—00 
WHOLE CAPON IN JELLY (prepared in l]rMuv, nothlng^elae M

DIXI II. ROSS & CO.
Indelpendent Grocera & Liquor M< ht»,, 131^7 Qovt. at, A 1316 Broad Bt. 

Tela 50, 51. 62 tAqvor Dept. Tel. 153d.
■ - jr

- —

Bargain Sale in
$1000 Lots for $700
sMU.i. '-'ASH PAYMENTS. !

Ç3Ü-J Ih-Iow value, location S mtrnit#» 
off tar line, between lllchardsen 
Min-et in»d Fairfield road, just below 
Om-ernment Houw. 

im CASH-Clifford street, price $70» 
£Md CASH-Brook Bt.. #> ft., price 67».

CASH—Carnar Clifford and Ac- 
rrot.1, ***>.

Owner leaving city must aou
Specially Selected Garden City Late, 
City Water. E. Light, and A streets. 
Lots adjoining B. C. A E. Railway 

Station.
$fr« CASfl eeruree | acre lot. price on 

$4£U>. . Iona term* for balance.
‘f AflH- Some nlc3 SHT Tots, 5 hvn- 

ntee from Spring Fthlg.* car. on Vet'll 
iiii.1 Awiuilh streets. 6475 to 1535 

l.itHK T1IKKR BARGAINS UP during 
holidays. Bu> while lots are cheap.

The Exchange Real Estate Co., ltd.
T1H Fort Strcrt phone 17 S7

Maynard & Son.
AUCTIONEERS

Instructed, w# will sell at Sales
room. lilt Hroad Street, nn

FRIDAY 2 P.M.
Almost New Furniture 

and Effécts
ROLLER TOP OFFICE DESK — 

SMALL PIANO. ET©. -------
Also In Lot

Mona*, t hickens. Waiiwi». names». 
Buggies, etc.

InAYNARO A SON - Auctionw,.

Davies & Sons
auctioneers

• Temporary Preihises

r The Skating Rink
938 Fort Stri ct 

Their large stock of new and 
second-hand

Furniture
Stoves, Linoleums, Carpets, Cy
cles, and other goods, to be clear
ed —no reasonable offer refused.

We are open to receive any 
ctnsff of goods- for sate. ■ —

The LondonSecond- 
Hand Exchange Co.

W« pay the highest cash price for cast
off clothing, such aa ladles' and gent* 
boot* and Shoes. hat». all kinds of tool*. 
|um pifctoli. AU kmda of book*
bought. -»

STERN A FLASH.
sect stortf Stiçet. Telephone lliE

=■=

BY-LAW DRAWN FOR 
ROSS BAY SEA WALL

Necessary Protection Will Be 
Given TJhis Year and Work 

Completed Next

the city of Victoria Intends to 
69 ahead with the wet* "i construct
ing a protecting sea wall at Ross Hay . 
•emetery would appear to be conit rm- 

ed by the fact the city solicitor la at 
piesent engaged in drawing up the 
necessary by-law for the project, to be 
placed* before Hie- people. That the au
thorization for the wall will pass Is a 
foregone conclusion, as It is generally 
known that the reed of such a wall Is 
urgent. The sum proposed to be raised 
under the by-law to cover the cost of 
construction Is 6160,000.

While railing tor that amount. Itow-
\. i. n is not proposed to pul it all 

In operation this year as the season is 
alrctWdy-Aoo - T4»r--a4v'«MiceA--to^.perB>it raf 
the work being satisfactorily eompftd 
< d even If « start was made. Provi
sion will be made whereby It will be 
; ossibh for .1 siifti- lent sum to be 
tpent this year on protecting the weak- 

round ! in • eroeter> in ol
der to prevent a rkurrencA of the rav 
aging scenes caused by the winter 
gales, and next venir the whole wot* 
will be completed. The sum set aside 
'oi-lhe wort this year, in the evept of 
he by-law passing the people Is $60.000.i

Last Year’s Straw 
Hat Made New

Kolorene
Make* yotir straw hat look 
like new. Easily, applied. 

A child <'im do it.
Black, Blue, Brown, Green 

or Violet
1’rice 25 cents per bottle—a 

brush with- each one. '

John Cochrane
CHEMIST

W. Cor. Tates and Douglas
Sir eats.

. There -gre more snick!eg hr Japan. In 
.<npurlioii to Its» population. than iti any
thei civilised country in the world.

WILL APPOINT 
ENGINEER TO-NIGHT

Special Meeting Called for 
Purpose—Mr, Meredith is 

Favorite for Post -

The special meeting of the city coun
cil of Victoria called for the purpose I 
of finally arranging ab»Ait the appoint-1 
meut of an engineer for the Hooke lake I 
w aterworks, a project w hich the city hasl| 
hgd under consideration for some eon-j, 
iMeraUe time,’will be to id this eveo- j 
ing.

It may be remembered that In con-1 
r.ectlon with Mm- work Mr.. Meredith. I 
the engineer f*»r the B. C. Electrlc_com-1 
pany’s Jordan river works, was ap
proached with, a view to obtaining some | 
data for the. mayor and aldermen to! 
w urk iwun, and wMteulhfldLJgil ! 
not necessarily entail his appotntlfp nt j 
to the engine*Yshlp for the S»xik»: lake !| 
proposition, there van l>e little doubt ■ 
that It goes a long way In that dlruc-. 
tion.

[ The ruwt«*m»ry M«*twlav night meet-} 
i log Kim **> that the alder-
I men would have a suffi» .enj time to eon 
I all the considerations and lie in a posi
tion to make and ratify the appoint- j 
nient to-night.

NEW RELIGIONS ; 
PLANTED IN CANADA

The Only Way 
1) Save Goal

is to keep your fire always steady 
and even. It's the fire that bums 
red hot one minute and out the 
next that makes big coal bills.

This is the fire that spoils 
. your cooking tgo—and fills the day with petty annoyances.

The Oxford Economizer
found only in Gurney-Oxford Stoves and Ranges

. ----- guarantees you a steady, even fire
f-----guarantees-you a 20% saving in fuel
---- guarantees you better cooking
----- guarantees you a cooler, better ventilated kitchen.

The Chancellor
Our latest Gwmey-O.foM Model embodies *•

Utwt mess found hr sny hi*b tvude Mew but man£--0»rludir.t the 
"Oiford Rconomt ter"-found in no other Wove 
the-beet inveMment von can pat into vmtr kitchen. Let ua prove 
this to you the very neat tune vu» come tin* way.

Drake Hardware Co. .
1418 Douglas St.

The Grocery Bargain Centre

Think of These for City or Camp
ORriRGUTe CREAM, lergv 

It, C. i'RBAM, larxv tin *
H P HAIK-K, bottle 
ST IVBL lENC.LlHH CHEESE. 
NEW CALIFORNIA BUTTER. I 
CoMtiX CREAltRRY IllITTEK. 
FRESH OOOSBBBRRIKS. 2 It.». 
FRESH RHUBARB. 7 lb» ..... 
FRESH STRING BEANS 2 lbs. 
,-pLXil WAX BEANS. 2 It»»
I KEFi: LOCAL ASPARAGUS. 

-new POTATOES. 8 lb», for

tin

Analysis of Trend and~Success] 
in Introduction of 

New Cults

(From Montreal Herald )

Some cnthuaiaMllc preacher* of the 
Christian evangel—In it* Protestant 
form* in thfcs good eHy of Montreal 
have recently taken alarm at the pre^ 

nee In our midst of certain propa
gandists and high dignitaries of new 
reHgtoiMÏ, or of religion» wMclt at any 

hitherto exertl»«*d littlf <>t 
ho Influenw on the practical life of 
Canadians. It Is reported that num
erous Montrealers arc In the way of 
becoming sun-worshipper*, and the 
term appear* to many minds to con
note an Intimate relation with the 
scantily-clad tribes of the hill* of In
dia or the hinterland* of Zanzibar. 
Some of our oldejr-esta Wished religious 
leader* are anxious to go forth and 
dilute with tfle new prophet*, to 
confound them as Saint Paul con
founded the Yipheslan*.
“ Up to a certain point, one 1» In
clined to sympathize with the minis
ters of the gospel who desire to carry 
the religious war Into Africa. The 
mania for new religions i* one of the 
most distressing things about our era 
and particularly our North American 
continent It does not make It less 
distressing that It is largely the re
sult of a more widespread habit of 
Individual thought, more extensive 
11siding, a more general If a vastly 
more superficial diffusion of learning. 
But these are not good days for the
ological argumentation, and forensic 
disputing—as. for example. In the
present Workman vase- -does not
often tend to edification. That which 
makes met» and women to day 
readily cast away Lh* tradition* and 
practlcée of their fathers is not

2 Ilia ..

THE WEST END GROCERY CO
IM2 Government 8L

LTD.
Tela II.. •• and 1761.

feel
ing that they cannot be defended by 
argument, but rather that they ar.e not 
In this present age productive ol the 
best result*.

The man who goes out td do battle 
with the sunworshipper* will almost
certainly that the things which 
are enabling them to lay hold upon 

, i tain number of followers who ought 
to be In the orthodox f«)ld arc truth* 
distorted possibly. . but i>erhaps tl 
more striking for that—whlçh 1 
could find in his own religion 
bring V. the front. If they were not 
overlaid by other truths which wip»e of 

value in the seventeenth century 
but are considerably tes» applicable at

an3

New ArrivalsM "

Summer 
floor

OW XRDS the end of last month we advertised the arrival of some Floor Coverings. We have since added to this stock aV 22 . l • 1 ... .* ii.......  .... Hlarger and better variety, which cannot be equalled anywhere. We fire displaying some of these m our Government 
windows. There is nothing more suitable for your Summer home, and the cost in so small, that you can have either a 

re. Rug or piece of Matting in every room-of your Summer cottage and the cost will be hardly noticeable These are 
goods that are made to4a*tv and veu will tin well by seeing them L.-d*y. They ere quick sellers, and if you hero »Jlcw_cut- 
tage vou are fixing over, you can furnish it front start to finish at little cost by getting every necessity at this *T..T!r VUiat- 
ever the want, we will satisfy it. Words are words, but we offer more. When you visit town visit its. Worthy things that 

Read over the following prices and come anil sec these beautiful goods We have them in all colors and designs.
VERANDA, CANOE OR CAMP CUSHIONS, covered with

matting. Each ................................. ........................25*
MATTINO-COVERED BOXES, for shirt waists, etc., etc.—

look well.
JAPANESE MATTINGS, from, per yard’ 50c to,.... 25<
JAPANESE Rl"(IS. size 3*6. aTT each.............  50#
JAPANESE Rt'GS. size 6x9. at. each....................   »2.00
JAPANESE RUAIS, size 9x9, at, each........................ $3.00
JAPANESE RUGS, size 9x10. at. each....;........... $3*50
rtOFt MATTING, from, per yard. ; .. i. r:........'75f

----------------- ■------ Ve-

Sizc 25% x 11 in. x 8 in. Special... 
Size 34 x 19* x (>. Special .. j... .
Size 28* j x. 13 x 11 Special .........
Sise itixlïxll. S)>eei*

Yukatori Squares at Easy Prices

)

Size 2*2 x 5, at. each . . 
Size 3 x ?; ai. each .... 
Size 71/. x 10* 2 at. cacti

10% at. each 
12 at, each. ..

Nothing Is Cheap That 
i You Haven't Use For— 

But Everybody Must Use 
n Towels

tiiiiiwiii

years after your purchase. 
TURKISH TOWELS from

to : y, ,.. ■ '’.Tt ..........
TURKISH HATH SHEETS. 72 x 72. Each.............$3.50.
TURKISH TOWELLING Per yard .................... ...14*
llOXEgCOMB TOWELS from, per dozen. *150 to. .75»

Yop’ll »)•». tw.i good points when examining tie -.- Tow
els -Hie material and the price.

This beautiful weather means more towels, and if you 
have not a plentiful supply, you cannot do better .than come 

and examine our fine variety of the kind that will last. • Towels are things we cannot 
do witlnfuL find anv person buying them at a sale is making a big mistake winch they 
will find ont verv soon after ,-sing. We have a spbootld lot of Towels, wearing towels, 
the kind that last, and" you'll tmdthi'HL cheap, when they are as good as new several 

Here are à few of our prices, which are very reasonable :
each, #1.50 I TURKISH HATH SHEETING. 50 x 80. 

V....... .. .251f I Each . . i . V. . .T.. : .”Tr...... $2.50
UONEYCOMH TOWELLING, per yar.l ..................... 12<t
LINEN HUCKABACK TOWELS from, each.............20#
Gt.ASS AND KITCHEN TOWELS from, per dozen, SI'.50

Take Baby Out These Fine Days
And Be Sure The Baby Gets a “Whitney”

Our Fourth Floor contains the finest display of Baby Carriage*-and Go-Carts ofthe celehratwl "Whitney make. We 
w r lit vim to inapeet these earefullv and notTce hd-T»Rt*t*aOSli «m.iBade The.Whdnyy have 1>l'1'!1l^*ll';'ri "‘ ■'t> ”nn
qiinlrtv fnr .tver half a rcntnrr. These latest productions exeelt ali others, and w,th_smart strtes aml'exfn, gnod qrnd, ,7 
siiecia'l patented features, etc., combine remarkably fair prices. You'll find these the best Go-C art values m the West. Come 
in and see them. Prices start as low as $3.50. Some new arrivals this morning.

Do Not Fail to See the Baby Carriage Robes—From $2.25

"H

LU!
Ladle*, Meet 

Your Friends at 

the Weller Rest

the present time. It 1» not In the na
ture of things for any sane Canadian 
t»i worship the sun. (n the sense of as- 
rlblng to It the personal existence 
if a god. On the other hand, a pro

foundly reverent attitude towards the 
phenomena of nature, of which the sun 

one of the mightiest and grandent 
wlthia, our ken. Is a very proper part 
of the worship of the Kupreme Being 
as shown to us In the highest tÿve’a- 
tlon that the human rac * bas received 
It is not In the nature of .hing* for a 
pane Canadian to believe that he can 
echieve virtue by sitting still and cor.

dating a > Vide of grast. hut the 
phenomena of spiritual self-develop 
ment which He behind these oriental 
teachings are Just as valid a part of 

hi letlan teaching -and Christian prac
tice as they ' are of itrahmlnlsm, and 
are peculiarly applicable to the needs 
of the present da>\ It ought not to be 
In the nature of things for a sane 
Canadian to believe that the spirits of 
his departed loved one* are at the 
beck ami call of any “medium" who 
are* to ring them up on a celestial 

long fils tance teleptiohe; but the Com- 
muntoa of Saints involves a relation 
with the dead which is far more ex
quisite. more inspiring ami mote truly 
Kallsiylng *ban f.nv amount of Mr*. 
Basant seance or Sir Oliver Ixidge 
science; -

The way to defend the churcn 
against the new religion* Is to find out 
fh> human” needs which the new re
ligions are meeting, and then meet 
them.

COSTLY MASONIC TKMPLR.

Washington, D. C., Breaks Ground for 
New Tern vie of Ionic Order.

Ground woa recently brqkcn on the 
site of the new Masonic temple which 
It* to be erected In Washington, f$. C., 
at a cost of $1,250,000. which will tie a 
building of the Ionic order of the early 
Greek period. Although the exercises 
in connection with the breaking of- the | 
ground will be very simple and In
formal, at the laying of the corner 
Mione In October next, during theses- 
skin of the supreme council, they^yÿl 
be of the most impoHlng naluri*. t«e 
president of the United States having 
promised to officiate.

Elliott Woods, superintendent of the | 
United States Capitol, and John Pope 
of New York city, the arc hitects of the 
proposed new building, have spared no 
l-alns to make It one of the most 
beautiful Masonic temples In the world.' 
In the execution of the work every 
available mean* will be used, both In 
the employment »f assistance and ma
terial, to carry oiit these high Ideals 
W.itch haye been approved by the sov- 
e reign grind com ma ftdlkt ' and the su
preme council. The lower story Is to 
he of grtinlte. The main floor. Imme
diately above the basement, will con
tain 33 rooms, typifying the S3 degree» 
of Masonry, and intended also for the 
use of the sovereign Inspector-general», 
of which there are 33. Th»? administra
tion offices will be on the second floor. 

The third story witi àw «Aveu u? en

tirely to the grand hall or cathedral, 
n chamber 75 feet square and 75 feet 
high, surmounted by a lofty dome. It 
t* the thlenthm to make this, chamber, 
the most imposing decora lively and ar
chitect oriallv so far knowfi!

The work* Is being carried out under 
the authority and direction of .Sovereign

rand Commander James D. Rlchard- 
st»n. who ha* been given the utmost 
Vre.Ml.sm In the selection of designs, ma
terial iin»l necessary assistance.

Tlte present system 
graph* all over the 
i.ill.356 inUes of wing.

of Biittsti tele
world em bra we

TO OUR POULTRY CUSTOMERS—Just Arrived
Fyrl» Supping Coop. it. each .................................................. .......... ®C
Kyrie Kgg Boxe*, at, each ....... ............................ ..................... ...............
Slfton Live Chick Boxes, at, each......................... .................................. a» «nd Si

We hare not apace to g Jot»» prhea on »verythtog. Aak for our «-pago 
catalogue. It has ewrything for the poultry man. Ask or write for one.

SYLVESTER POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE mrSHTtH'3

PETER McQUADE & SON
Ship Chandlers. UK Wharf Street

Headquarters for Steamboat, Launch, Yacht, Mill, Mine, 
ging and Fishermen’s Supplies.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes.

- We recommend Gilsonite Composition for your Roofs.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.


